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PRSFATORT ADVERTISEMENT

TO TBI COMTIMVATIOll OW

THE HISTORY OF THE WEST INDIES.

To make additions to a building which has been

erected by another architect, however able may be

the person by whom those additions are made, is a

task from the performance of which but little repu-

tation is likely to be acquired. There is, almost

always, in the different parts, a want of harmony

and connection, which is highly prejudicial to the

general effect. It is the same with respect to works

of literature. The original author takes a full view

of his subject, in all its bearings and relations, forms

a regular plan, and assigns to each branch its pro-

per order and space. Every thing that is subse-

quently added, by another writer, disturbs the

symmetry of the composition, and appears, there-

fore, at best, rather as an inartificial appendage

than as a portion of one great whole. Should this

fault be discovered in the continuation 6i the

History of the West Indies, it is hoped that the

candour of the reader will attribute it to its real



vi

and almost unavoidable cause, and not to a want

of care in the author.

The history of the war is continued down to

the termination of the contest, and the author trusts

that it will be found to have at least the merit of

clearness and fidelity. A description is given of

the colonies ceded to Great Britain since the period

when Mr. Edwards wrote, and also of those of

which no satisfactory account is contained in his

volumes. The long-debated question of the aboli-

tion of the slave trade is so closely connected with

the interests of the British West-Indian possessions,

that an apology will scarcely be thought to be

wanting for the length of the narrative, relative to

it, in the fourth volume. On the concluding chap-

ters of the history, it is not necessary for the author

to make any observation.

The Appendix contains such official and other

documents as are likely to be referred to by readers

and speakers upon West-Indian affairs. Mr. Ed-

wards's account of the Mosquito shore, his poem

of Jamaica, and a few shorter pieces in verse, are

also inserted. In every work, but especially in a

voluminops one, the convenience of the reader

ought to be attended to, by enabling him to find,

with as little trouble as possible, any particular

passage which he may be desirous of consulting.

To this edition of the History of the West Indies a

copious Index is, therefore, added.
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CHAPTER V.

Campaign of 1795.

—

Internal situation of the British

Colonies,—Suocours received by Victor Hugues.—
Frodamation issued by him.—Proceedings in St.

Lucia.—The Island is abandoned by the English.-^

St, Vmcenfs^-^Grenada,—Dominica,

The hopes entertained by Victor Hugues that»

even in the colonies which he meant to invade, he

should find active partisans to assist hitn in the

prosecution of his designs, were, unfortunately,

but too well justified by the result of his exer-

tions. That some idea may be formed of the

extraneous resources on which he calculated for

the furtherance of his plans, it will, be proper

VOL. IV. B .

CHAP.
V.
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to make the reader acquainted with the internal

state of the British colunies, immediately sub-

sequent to his re-conquest of the island of

Guadaloupe.

Martlnico, though apparently tranquil, con-

tained, thickly sown, the seeds of disaffection.

Towards the latter end of January, 179^', Gene-

ral Vaughan, who commanded there, after the

departure of Sir Charles Grey, found it neces-

sary to take a step of the most decisive kind.

This was no less than the banishment of several

hundred individuals, who had prominently mani-

fested their republican principles, by various acts

;

and, among others, by refusing to take up arms,

or to pay the sum levied on them instead of per-

sonal service for the defence of the colony, and by

open expressions of joy on their hearing of the

success of Victor Hugues. With an unpardon-

able want of policy, these men, in place of being

sent where they could have effected no injury,

appear to have been allowed to retire to Gua-

daloupe ; where they, of course, %rmed a m'cI-

come, a large, and a desperate addition to the

ranks of our most inveterate enemies. It was

hoped, indeed, that the retention of their pro-

perty in Martinico would neutralize their malice

;

but those who reasoned in this manner seem

not to have been aware what sacrifices the spirit

of revenge is capable of making. Besides, the

exiles cherished an idea natural to persons in
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their situation, and which the circumstances of

the period contributed to strengthen, that they

should shortly return in triumph to their posses-

sions, and that their intermediate sufferings

would be amply rewarded by the power under

whose banners they had fought, aiid fd^r which

their sufierings had been incurred.

At the close of 1794, a petty yet harassing

warwas still carried on, by insargeidt slaves and de-

mocratical whites, in St. Lucia, which was greatly

favoured by the uncultivated, impracticable and

mountadnous nature of the interidr. Groinid so

formed is admirably adapts to enable an adver-

sary to carry on a contest of military chicane and<

protraction, which, while it confers no glory on

those who are exposed to it, is even more fraught

than regular warfare with fatigue and with peril.

This spark required nothing more than a slight

breath to fan it into a destructive flame; and

that breath was speedily and efiectually supplied.

Such was the internal situation of the recently

conquered colonies. Not only, however, in these

colonies, but likewise in some of those which

had long been under the British government,

were there numbers of persons who waited solely

for the fevoUrable moment to g^ve vent to their

hostile feelings, by bursting forth into open re-

volt. In Domiidica, some of the old French

planters had adopted the revoiutioVkary doctrines

;

and the probable consequences of this, in case

B S
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of an invasion, it was by no means difficult to

calculate.

But it was not in this quarter that danger

was the most to be apprehended. It was far

more formidable in St. Vincent's and in Gre-

nada. In the former of these islands resided a

body of men, who considered themselves as hav-

ing been wantonly and' inexpiably injured.; and

who consequently nourished in their bosoms that

deep and permanent spirit of resentment which

generally distinguishes the savage tribes. These

were the black Charaibes, once the sole posses-

sors of St. Vincent, by right of conquest from

the original Charaibes. Many years had elapsed

since they were driven by our arms into a corner

of tlie island, which district was secured to them,

in 1773, by regular treaty. Still, they could

not forbear from looking upon their conquerors

as tyrannical intruders, and longing for an op-

portunity to recover the whole of their ancient

territory. Their fears, too, for the safety of

what was left them, were frequently excited by

the imprudent and dishonest language of some of

the colonists, whose insatiable greediness, when-

ever they cast their eyes from the summit of

Mount Young upon the plains beneath, led

them openly to express their regret that such

fine lands should still be allowed to remain

under the control of the savage Charaibes.

These savages were not so ignorant as not to
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know that those who covet, and have the means

of obtaining what they covet, are not likely to

be very delicate in availing themselves of those

means. It is no wonder, then, that they should

have wished, if possible, to accomplish the ex-

pulsion of their British neighbours. In this

wish, though from less defensible motives, they

were heartily joined by many of the planters^

who were of French extraction.

Grenada was in a state still more calculated

than that of St. Vincentfs to excite disquietude,

inasmuch as those who were there to be feared

were not unenlightened savages, but educated

and reflecting men, and therefore less likely to

aim a blow before it could he given with a terri-

ble effect. This colony had, for a long period

of years, been split into two parties, each of

which regarded the other with the bitterest ani-

mosity. When, by the treaty of 1763, the island

was ceded to Great Britain, an option was given

to the inhabitants either to remove within eighteen

tnonths, or to remain and take the oath of alle-

giance. A great majority of the planters adopted

the latter partof the alternative, and this implied

compliment to the superiority of British govern-

ment was soon afterwards rewarded by the grant

of several honourable privileges. Among other

things, Roman Catholics were declared eligible

to the assembly, two of them were ordered to be

admitted into the council, and some of them

CHAP.
V.

1795.
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mvim inckiM in Hkie commiwion i^ the pieace.

TlMie circwnstanoea ejiQited Violent dinxUasure

•oiODg the Britifb purch«0ers of pro|wrty. They

)iiibQMrc«d, b«t in vdin, to deprive their fellpv

aubjficts of these obnoxious privilegoB ; iM)d their

111 success tended to render them morelnveterMe

^^^nftt the objects of Iheir a/vorspo». The »d-

m9m9» (^ iloQian CRtholics iotc^ the House of

Assembly gave, in partieular, such extreme dis-

guijt, ^tba^ m«fty Beelous Protostenls refused to

coiitH^Me to attend on their legislative duties.

To th^se original causes of complaint other

and Javier ones jvere subeequently added. That

ipJHSIj^ which bad only been attempted was

at length consummated. While these disputes

were carrying on, the island was reduced by the

Frepch* who retained k for five years. On its

being iiestored to tlu9 country, the governor, who

wa3 then sent out firoin England, was directed to

replace the inhabitents in the same situation in

whicdb they TBtoodi previously to their having been

compelled $o submit to the French aiitfaority.

No obedience was paid to these instructions

;

and tbejr very .existenee was, fi>r a long while,

lli^pt a Decrot. They at last became known,

lapj^ aa iJ; was impossible to controvert their au-

jthepticity} a wretched system of tophistry and

^yi| was thOP resorted to, for the purpose of

evadiqg |^§m* The adopted Aubjeets, it was

said, were aliens, andi as such, incapable of trust.

ii
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That they warn alieu was endaavoured to be

prored, by gravely arguing that they were bom
under the dooaknion of Fi^noe, and that no man

had the power to divest himself of his fealty to

his natural sovereign. The nativesi in reply,

contended that, supposing the principle itself to

be just, they did not cone within the scope of

its operation ; as they had been absolved from

their former duties by the express and voluntai'y

act of the sovereign himself. Indeed such rea-

soning as was employed against them, did not

deserve a sorious answer. It mig^t have be«i

laughed at as ridiculous, had it not been used as

a formidable weapon in the hands of injustice.

But, however victorious the native subjects

might be in argument, force was on the side of

their enemies. The result was the complete ex-

tinction of their political rights. That nothing

might be wanting to wound their feelings, their

civil rights were next treated with as little cere-

mony es their political fights had been. This is in

the naturalorderof things ; political and civil rights

being almost necessarily co-existent. It has been

asserted in print, and no contradiction has ever

been ventured upon, that their churches and glebe

lands were wrested from them, in spite of a pos-

SMiion of twenty years standing. By these in-

sults and injuries all mutual intercourse was

broken ; and while the oppressors were exulting

in their triumph, the oppiissed were only wait-
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ing for a fit moment to take an ample vengeance.

The presence of a republican force, falsely, pro-

fessing to bear the banner of liberty and equality,

was the match by which this collection of com-

bustible matter was at length exploded. ]»,-• ii4

In aid of these means of offence, which it is

obvious were of no slight account, Victor

Hugues, at the commencement of the year

1795, was supplied with military resources, to a

very considerable extent, from the mother coun-

try. As soon as the French government, was

informed of his successful attempt upon Guada-

loupe, it lost no time in sending him such a re-

inforcement as might at least enable him to carry

devastation among the British colonies. The

squadron equipped for this service consisted of

one. 46 gun frigate, one 36 gun frigate, three

ships of 20 guns, and ten armed transports,

fully laden with troops, and with all kinds of mi-

litary stores. Notwithstanding the superior

numbers and skill of our naval force, this squad-

ron very nearly eluded all its enemies. It had

reached the island of Deseada before it was

perceived by any of the English cruizers. For-

tunately, it was there fallen in with by the

Bellona, which captured the Duras, of £0 guns,

having on board 400 men, and a large quantity

of cannon, mortejrs, shot, shells, and intrenching

tools. Favoured, however, by a squall, and the

darkness of the night, the rest of the republican
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vessels succeeded in getting safely intO-tht bv-

boyr of Point k Pitre. *
' ^

^
'

^

'

On the same day, (January5th) and almost at

the same hour, that this event was taking place on

the one side of Guadaloupe, an action of a more

brilliant nature occurred on the other side of the

island. This was the combat, off Mariegalante,

between the Blanche, of 38 guns, commanded by

the gallant Captain Faulkner, who distinguished

himselfat Fort Royal, in 1794, and the La Pique,

a republican frigate, mounting 38 guns, with se-

veral brass swivels on her gunwale. The contest

was continued'for five hours, at the close of which

the enemy surrendered, having lost two hundred

men in killed and wounded. The joy of this vic-

tory was damped by the death of Captain Faulk-

ner, who was shot through, the heart, about. tlve

middle of the engagement, while he was a second -

time employed in lashing the capsttin of bis own

vessel to the bowsprit of his antagonist's. A
monument, in St. Paul's Cathedral, to the me-

mory of this brave, intelligent, and zealous officer,

was voted by the House of Commons.

As Victor Hugues was straining every nerve

to obtain, from America and the neutral colonies,

an abundant supply of provisions, our com-

manders in the West Indies thought it necessary

to declare the islands of Guadaloupe, Deseada

and Mariegalante, in a state of blockade. This

step drew from Hugues a proclamation, full of

CHAP.
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thai vdlgu* and brutal insolence, which diigrace-

fully characterised so many of the revolutionary

state papers. It abused, in the most unmeasured

langiia§e» the British officers, as robbers and

pirates, and the British government as sordid and

eomipt It was accompanied by a declaration^

in the same strain, but rather oMre violent,

charging the British general with having nurder*

ad some republican soldiers, who had been taken

prisoners in St. Lucia. Notice was given that,

after the publication of this paper, *< the assas-

" tination of such and every republican, of what-

*' ever colour he is, and in whatever island it

« may happen, shall be expiated by the death of

'' two Enftlish officers, our prisoners." The

drift of this notice could not possibly be mistaken.

It furnished a powerful stimulus to the negroes

and mulattoes, to rise in arms against the whites.

That the influence of hope in this quarter might

be seconded by that of fear in another, it was

added that " any Frenchman, who at the mo-
" ment of the landing of an army of th^ Republic,

" commanded by one of us, or by any of our

" substitutes, shall not join against the common
'* enemy, shall be outlawed, and his property

"forfeited to the Republic." All Frenchmen

who had accepted employment under the English

authority, and all those who emigrated before

the capture of the colonies, or who assisted in

delivering them up, were, at the same time,
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dectorad to be ^tors to Mr country, vod sub-

jecty as sQch, to tho punisbwcAt of dcAlb. Theu
Audacioiu iM sitngDiMiy compoBltioM wnt
signed by Vicpar ^gves, K^d by h» eollMgufs,

Ooyr^ and Le ]3%9 ; ^ a fleg of trace was

dispal^cM to cominvioiqite Ibeni to (General

VftOghan ^B4 Admiral Caldwell. A tiranilatiMi

WW likewise ipftd^ pf tbein into English, for (be

purpose of <jU#triibu^on io all the eoioniea.'/ utliv^

Possessed qf bpM) Ibe power and the witt to

^p mischief, VicMir HugUfis hastened to cobf

nience his pperationst His emissaries were

sent, in light fa9ti-sailing vessels, to all quarters,

9Qd were i|s active as be himself couid desire

ijffem to be, in ful611ing tbeir deadly mispioq.

Arms and ^n^ftlj parties of troops were forwarded

in the same mwoper. The Britiah trade was also

incessantly and gp^\y annoyed, by swfunns of

privateers froi^ the harbours oi Guadeloupe.

He bpastied tb^jt, in Ht^ cqnr^^ of a few months,

little short of a hundred sail of merchantmen had

been taken or destroyed by the cruisers which

he employed. £arly iti tb^ year, a farther ad-

dition was made to b}^ resources, by the reduc-

tion of (St. Eustatia, where he found large maga-

zines of naval and other stores ; fm acquisition

of the utmost importance to him, as the capture

of the Puras bad deprived him of a considerable

part of those which were dispatched to him in

the convoy frqm France.

It

OHAF.
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Though bit designs against the islands were

nmultaneously carried on, yet the plan which

was first ripened appears to have been that

•gainst St. Lucia. No official, and scarcely any

other, accounts of the event are to be found, but

the invasion of this colony appears to have been

diected about the middle of February ; as the

declaration, above-mentioned, names the persons

who were then acting under the republican com-

.miasion. Nor can the strength of the invading

4oree be now ascertained. That force was pro-

bably few in number, and stolen into the island

in small bodies, and under cover of the night.

AidM, however, by an insurrection of the slaves,

.people of colour, and democratical whites, it was

sufficient to wrest from us the whole of the colo-

ny, with the exception of the two posts of the

Carenage and the Mome Fortune.

Afiairs remained in this situation till about

the middle of April, when Brigadier-general

Stewart resumed active operations, in the hope

of recovering the lost ground. The enemy were

twice defeated, compelled to retire from Vieux

Fort, and to fall back upon Souifriere, which

. was their chief hold. These successes somewhat

jraised the spirits of the assailants, and were

hailed as an omen of still further good fortune.

Resolved to follow up his blow, General Stewart

advanced against SoufiHere. Undismayed, how-

ever, by their recent defeats, the republicans had
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collected together a very formidable force, for the

defence of their main position. They knew,

indeed, that on the retention of it almost every

thing depended. On his march, the British,

general was suddenly attacked by a division

which had been placed in ambush, and it was

not till after a severe strugG;le that the enemy

were driven back. On the 22d of April, the

troo[)s reached the neighbourhood of Souffriere,

and were led to the assault. The contest, con-

tinued warmly for seven hours; and, though

every exertion was made by the assailants, they

were finally compelled to retreat to Vieux Fort,

with' a loss, in the two engagements, of nearly

two hundred men.

This repulse put an end to all hopes of doing

more, for the present, than barely retaining a

footing in the island, by means of the posts

which were yet in our possession. The natural

strength of Mome Fortune justified the expec-

tation that the British might make a stand there

till reinforcements could arrive.

Two months passed away without the occur-

rence of any event worthy of notice. Sickness,

in the mean time, was making great ravages

among the British, one half of whose force was

generally unfit for service. Desertion, too, is

said to have assisted in thinnipg the ranks. The

enemy, on the other hand, were daily gaining

fresh accessions of strength. To the climate

CHAP.
V.
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they trere hibiCaaled ; and, beiides, diiease is less

firtal to tli6 active and victorious, than to tlie

inert and defnted. Front Guadaloupe, arms and

other soppKes were frequently transmitted ; and,

thottgh some of the vessels fell into the hands of

our cruisers^ many more of them reached their

destination in safety.

The republicans now began to act decisivdy.

They first induced Pigeon island, and several other

poets; and, on the seventeenth of June, made

thetnselves masters of the Vigie. % this means

they interrupted the communication with the

Carenage, and held, as it were, the keys ofMome
Fortune, upon which they now prepared for a

desperate assault. As, in the weak condition of

the gaiYison, it would have been imprudent to

hazard the conseqtleilces of the meditated attack,

the general determined to withdraw his troops.

This detettninatton was hastily carried into eflTect,

on the evening of the eighteenth. The British,

leavifig behind tfaem some womeh and children,

and a quantity of stores, withdrew undisturbed

to the ships ; and thud the whole of St. Lucia

Inverted to the republican control. It is but

justice to the enemy to state, that thef women

and children were, without delay, allowed to pass

over to Martinfco, in a flag of truce.

While these events were taking place in St.

Lucia,theworkofdesolationwas proceeding in the

other British islands. In St. Vincent's, the affairs
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of whiclr eoloAy we shall take neit in the order

of ntrration, the expected allies of Victor Hognes

fully performed the task which had been assigned

to them. Under the command of a Charaiba

chief named Chatoye, the Charaibes, aiid the de-

mocratical Freoch planters, commenced their

revolt, in the beginning of March. One of the

first acts of Chatoye was to issue a proclamation,

denouncing vengeance upon such Frenchmen as

did not join his standard in the course of the

day. " We do swear,** said he, << that both fire

" and sword shall be employed agaiast them,

** that we are going to bom their estatesi and

** that we will murder their wives and childreti,

" in order to annihilate their race." The deeds

of these savages were in strict unison with their

language. At the very outset of tkeir career,

they indulged themselves in the commission of

the most dreadful enormities. The windwatd

plantations were set in flames, the unarmed

slaves and defenceless women and children were

slaughtered, and, to crown the whole, several

English prisoners, who bad been taken at Cha-

teau Bellair, were massacred in cold blood, upon

Dorsetshire hill, four days subsequently to their

capture. Had the insurgents been joined by the

negroes, all woald, doubtless, have been lost.

But it fortunately happened, that between the

slaves and the Cbaraibes there existed a -deadly

animosity, which prevented any junction; the

CHAP.
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fbnner 'oonudering the latter as their enemies,

because they were their rivals in the sale of the

produce of their gardens. This alone was sujffi*^

cient to render the^ves the firm auxiliaries of

their masters.

In a few days after the breaking out of the^

revolt, Governor Seaton issued a proclamation,

dedaring the revolters to be rebels ; offering,

however, an amnesty tc such as should surrender

within a short period, but threatening with the

severest penalties of the law all who should pes?)

sist in their treasonable career.

^ ifVictor Hugues, meanwhile, had not been

idle. As soon us he knew that the Charaibes had

. commenced their operations, he dispatched to

them a small quantity of provisions, arms, and

ammunition ; and at the same time notified that

further succour was preparing, and that two

officers had been appointed to take the command

of the French traitors aoA soldiers in St. Vin-

cenlfs. In his wonted style, he reminded them

that the French had always been their friends,

and the supporters of their liberty, and he stre-

nuously exhorted them to combine closely with

the republicans, for the laudable purpose of ex-

terminating aU the English inhabitants.

It was on the 10th of March that the insur-

rectics broke oiit. A party of the militia im-

mediately marched against the enemy, but it

was repulsed with some loss. Flushed with
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thdr iBUGcess, the Charaibs advanced, and, on

the ISth, took post upon Dorsetshire Hill, which

ovodooks and. commands the town of Kingston.

The inhabitants had, on that day, fortunately

received a supply of arms and ammunition.

Governor Seaton determined, therefore, to dis-

lodge the rebels from their menacing position.

The attack was made at midnight, by a detach-

ment of militia, volunteers, and negroes, with a

few regular troops and sailors, led by Captain

Campbell of the 46th regiment, and Captain

Skinner, of the Zebra. It succeeded fiiUy; the

Charaibs being driven from the hill, with the

loss of their chief and about fifty men. The chief

who fell was Chatoye, and his death wound was

given to him by the bayonet of Major Leith.

Nearly a month elapsed during which the

Charaibs continued without restraint their devas-

tations and barbarities; the British force being

too weak to attempt any thing against them.

Though driven from Dorsetshire Hill, they still

kept their ground in the vicinity of Kingston.

At length, on the sixth of April, transports came

into the harbour with the 46th regiment. It was

now resolved to establish a post at Calliaqua, in

order to prevent the landing of succours from the

grand arsenal of mischief in Guadaloupe. As a

previous measure, a plan of attack on the rebels

was formed, by which, if carried into full execu-

tion, it was hoped that their retreat might be cut
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oft^ and thus a decisive blow be struck at the root

of the war. The troops accordingly inarched,

on the night of the 10th of April, in several co*

lumns, against the Charaib camp. But, as tto

often happens in nocturnal enterprises by insu-

lated bodies, the whole of them did not reach At

the same time the points to which they weiie

directed. Some of the colunms were too late,

and by this means the design of hemming in the

enemy was unfortunately frustrated. The co-

lumns, however, which did arrive at their desti-

nation, performed their share of the service with

spirit and effect. The Charaibs and republicatis,

after having made a vigorous resistance, were

scattered in all directions by the bayonet, and

numbers of them were slain. As soon as the

troops had refreshed themselves, and recovered

somewhat from their fatigue, a part of them

proceeded to Calliaqua, and took post in the

barrack ground of that place. In this contest

the loss which the British had most to lament

was that of three young volunteers, Messieurs

Taylor, Hepburn, and M* Broom, who greatly

disdnguished themselves on this occasion by their

zeal and courage.

A victory over the rebels was, however, like

cutting off a single head of the fiibled hydra.

Nothing more was gained by it than a momen-

tary respite. The victors, weakened even by

their triumph, were not strong enough to follow
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up their UoNr, and thu8 to prevent their discom-

fited adversaries from acquiring fresh vigour.

From Guadaloupe, and from the nearer isle of

St. Lucia, reinforcements were perpetually arriv-

ing, to swell the ranks, and to raise the spirits, of

thesevohers.

^f.- On the 7th of May, the enemy, seven or

ei^ hundred in number, appeared on the heights

abate Calliaqua, and twice, in the most insulting

terms, summoned the commandant. Captain

Molesworth, to surrender at discretion. Their

summons, howe\rer, was treated with contempt

The Alann frigate having instantly been sent

round, to the aid of Captain Molesworth, they

abandoned this enterprise, and turned their

thoughts to the reduction of Kingston. Gover-

nor Seaton had foreseen that this would be their

object; and had, in consequence, taken the

precaution ofsending a party of ISO men, with a

field-piece, to secure the important post of Dor-

setshire Hill. About -one in the morning, this

small corps was furiously attacked by nearly

thrice its strength of french and Charaibes, who

advanced to the assault with the most horrible

shouts and yells. For a long while the British

resnted with the utmost bravery ; but, their am-

nMinitioB being at length expended, they wefe

under the necessity of retreating to Sion Hill,

leaving behind them the field'piece, imperfectly

spiked.

c2
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Well aware that to allow the enemy to re-

tain the hill was to give up Kingston to certain

destruction, (the town, as the reader has al-

ready been told, being entirely overlooked from

that eminence,) the governor deemed it indis^

pensable to exert himself for its recovery, with-

out the delay of a moment. Sixty men of the

46th regiment, a hundred rangers, and forty

militia, the whole headed by Liputenant-colonel

Seaton, were hastily got together, began their

march before the dawn, and reached the outposts

of the enemy just at the breaking of day. The

republicans, meanwhile, had not been deficient

in activity. They had been joined by a hundred

additional men, and had contrived to render the

field-piece once more serviceable. A heavy fire

ofgrape from it unexpectedly annoyed the British

in their approach to the summit of the hill.

Nevertheless, in spite of this galling fire, and of

a determined resistance, the assailants steadily

ascended the hill ; and in less than half an hour

the republicans were flying in all directions.

The routed enemy was supposed to have lost

nearly a hundred men in this sharp encounter..*^

This advantage, however, availed no further

than to free the immediate neighbourhood of

Kingston from the presence of the enemy. They

still kept the field, and held, at no great distance,

the important post of the Vi^e. This post was

situated on a ridge, forming the south-west side
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of the valley of Marriaqua, and consisted of

three small eminences, of different heights ; that

nearest to the sea, though the lowest, being the

most extensive of them all, and that to the forti-

fying of which they had paid the most attention.

Th6y had, indeed, taken considerable pains with

the whole of the position, and were daily in-

creasing its strength. -^

jM'In order to satisfy himself as to the state and

military wants of the colony, the commander-in-

chief, Sir John Vaughan, came over from Mar-

tinico to St. Vincent's, shortly after the last de-

feat of the revolters at Dorsetshire Hill. Imme-

diately on his return to Martinico, he dispatched

to Kingston a reinforcement of artillery, with a

quantity of military stores, and he followed up

this measure by sending a hundred rangers, and

the third battalion of the 60th regiment, which

had originally been destined for another service.

This welcome aid arrived in the beginning of

June.

Thus reinforced. Lieutenant-colonel Leigh-

ton, who now headed the force at St. Vincent's,

wisely determined to make a prompt and vigor-

ous effort to crush the enemy, or at least to drive

them to their own quarter of the island, and

confine them there. The Vigie was, of course,

the first object of attack. For the purpose of

reducing this post, the troops, consisting of a

part of the 46th and 60th regiments, the rangers,

CHAP.
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a detachment of the mUitia, and some seamen

from the ships, with Sour sixf-pouoders and two

mortars, were put in motion^ on the night of the

^b of June, in three columns. On reaching

Calder Rifige, the latter column was divide^

intOf small bodies, and ordered to secure ccr*

tain passes, for the purpose of intercepting the

enemy in case of their flight, vt^o^--' '. :;i i i; i--

r Just before break of day, Lieutenatit«coibnel

Ritchie with the column under his orders com*

menced his assault on the upf^r post, which

was carried without much difficulty. The troops

then pushed on against the second eminence

and were equally successful. Recoi^ring, how-

ever, from their panic, on perceiving only one

division, the enemy now sallied forth from their

main hold; but at &is moment the second

c(^mn came up, under Liedtenafit-colonc)>

Leighton, upon seeing which they puecipitately^

retired within the shelter of their works. The

same was also done by a body of them, whiob

had intended to fall upon LieL^nant-cofonel

Prevost, at Celder Ridge. - r?
;

The grenadiers had, in the meanwhile,

climbed through the bushes upon Ross*s Ridgcf,

and being now melt by the light company, which

had kept along th« road, the whole of the British

advanced against the third and Strangest etm^

nence, where the enemy had raUied, to ^ make

their final standi At the upper end of the roid
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a deep trench had been cut ; but this obstacle

did not long delay the progress of the artillery.

By the strenuous exertions of the sailors and ar-

tillery-men, the guns and mortars were lifted up

a bank eight or ten feet in height, and their fire

was then opened with vigour and destructive

effect.

For a while the enemy returned the British

fire with equal spirit. About eight o'clock, how-

ever, they beat a parley, and sent out a flag of

truce to propose terms, which were refused as

being wholly inadmissible. The troops now

pressed onward to the assault, and in a short

time made themselves masters of the works,

which were defended chiefly by the republicans

from Guadaloupe, the Charaibes having retired

at an early period of the morning. By this

timely retreat the wily Charaibes frustrated the

scheme which had been formed for cutting theni

off from the windward quarter of the island*

Sixty men of the garrison were taken prisoners,

with their commander, M. Soulhat, who was

severely wounded. Not less than two hundred

and fifty of the enemy are said to have fallen in

this contest. The loss of the British, in killed

and wounded, was nearly one fourth of that

number. Captain Piguet, of the 60th regiment,

was the only officer who was slain. In the fort

were three four pounders and sixteen or seven-

teen swivels ; the ammunition for which was not

CHAP
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composed of shot, but of the most viHainous

combination of missiles that could be employed

in warfare : it consisted of mill-wedges, coopers*

rivets, cart-wheel nails, long stripes of lead tied

into bundles, and other means of annoyance ofa

similar kind.

At the close of the action parties were sent <

out, to scour the valley of Marriaqua, and de-

stroy the dwellings of the Chartiiibes. This

service they etfectually accomplished before

night-fall ; having killed and taken prisoners

many of the fugitives, and driven the remainder

into Massirica, without having encountered any

resistance, except on one point, where a trifling

loss wa& sustained.

Having provided for the security Of the Vigie,

Lieutenant-colonel Leighton, on the morning of

the 13th, marched with the whole of the troops,

by several routes, towards the Charaibe district.

So little opposition was made to th<^r march,

the enemy constantly falling back from ridge to

ridge,, that, on the afternoon of the I6ih, they

reached Mount Young, from which the Cha-

raibes fled with such precipitation that they left

standing their houses^ in all of which consider*

able quantities of corn were found. Tills care-

lessness of the ^emy was a fortunate circiuBD'^:

stance for their adversaries, to whom it : gave

those meaus of. shelter which, ,in the West

Indies, arc so particularly oeedful to , prevent
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the ravages of disease. It was also no less for-

tunate tbati dispirited by their recent discom-

fiture, the enemy had not, during the progress

of the firituh, availed themselves of the natural

advantages of the ground, to keep up a harass-

ing warfare, which would certainly have weak-

ened and embarrassed their opponents. Had
they disputed the hills and passes, there can be

no doubt that our army would have suffered

greatly, as seven men expired on the march,

from fatigue alone.

in yAs soon as Mount Young was in our pos-

lession, the troops were busily employed jp

^reading devastation Uirough the Charaibe dis-

trct. In Grand Sable, and other parts of the

cointry, many houses were burnt, and more

thm two hundred pettiaugres and canoes, some

of them of a large size, are said to have been

demolished. Several hundred negroes were also

sent out, under the protection of niilitary de-

tachments, to dig up and destroy the provisions

of the enemy. At the same time it was judged

advisable to occupy, at the north extremity of

the island, the post of Owia, on a bay of that

name, to prevent the landing of the repuUicans

on that side. The boats, which carried the

troops, were at first driven back by a heavy

fire, but under coyer of a cannonade firom the

Thorn sloop, the men were at length landed, and

the post was established*. It was, however, ex-

1795.
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posed to frequent attacks from the enemy, who

still kept their ground among the fastnesses of

its immediate neighbourhood.

The tide of success, which had hitherto

flowed in our favour, now began to run, with

still greater rapidity, in an opposite direction.

The British, indeed, on the 7th of August, drove

the enemy, with great slaughter, from a camp

which they occupied on Moroe Ronde. This,

however, was their last fortunate enterprize, and

it was heavily counterbalanced by a blow which

they soon after received in the northern part of

the island, where a detachment from St.Luci8

surprised the post of Owia, killed about eighty

of the garrison, and compelled the remainder to

take refuge in some small vessels, leaving behind

them their cannon, and^ large quantities of pro-

visions and stores.

Every day's experience rendered more a|^pa-

rent the fatal consequences arising from our

abandonment of St. Lucia. The proximity of

that island enabled the republicans unceasingly

to pour in new reinforcements to their friends in

St. Vincent's ; and of this advantage they were

by no means negligent in availing themselves.

Their light craft generally succeeded in eluding

our cruizers, and landing their destructive freight

on some point of the northern coast.

Stimulated by the prosperous issue which, in

two iBstances, his labours had found, Victor
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Hugues resolved ta make a iyjld push to achieve

a third conquest. A descent upon Martinico

was at first his real or ostensible project. It is

probable, however, that the rumour of an imme-

diate attack upon that island was only spread by

him, in order to deter the British general from

dispatching succours to the neighbouring colo-

nies. Be that as it may, it is certain that, be*

fore the middle of September, he landed in St.

Lucia with a military force, which was. said to

consist of about 800 men. > :..sj..! >

The republican chief did not long leave his

enemies in doubt as to what were his intentions.

Having promptly made all the arrangements for

his enterprise, he embarked five hundt-ed men
in four vessels, and sent them over to St* Yin*

cent's. This squadron reached Owia Bay on

the morning of the 18th of September, and the

republicans effected their landing without diffiU

culty ; the cruisers by which they were perceived

not being strong enough to cope with them, and

the Thorn and Experiment, ships of war on that

station, having unfortunately been drifted far to

leeward by the force of the current. This addi-

tional weight turned the scale so completely oki

the side of the enemy,. that it became impossible

for the British to retain tboise positions to which

they ha<l recently advanced. Orders were, ther^

fore^ given to lieutenant-colonel Leighton, to

abandon Mount Young without delay, and
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retire to the vicinity of Kingston. They were

carried into execution on the night of the 18th.

Having destroyed their magazines, and left their

lights as usrnl burning in their huts to deceive the

enemy, tlie troops wore silently put in motion,

and reached Calliaqua unmolested, on the even-

ing of the next day, where they halted for a few

hours, and were then distributed among the

posts in the neighbourhood. * ^

The retreating British were speedily followed

by the Cbaraibes and republicans, who drove off

the cattle from several estates, and finally took

up a position on Fairbaim*s Ridge, by which the

communication was cut off between Kingston

and the Vigie. The latter post being scantily

furnished with provisions, Lieutenant-colonel

Ritchie, with three hundred regulars and rangers,

was detached to escort the necessary Supplies.

His division had nearly reached its destinatioa

when it fiell in with the enemy ; a sharp action

ensued ; victory was on the eve of declaring for

the British, when, struck by an unaccountable

panic, they suddenly gave way, and fled in all

directions, hotly pursued by that foe whom but

a moment before they had almost routed. Nei-

ther the threats nor intreaties of their leaders

could arrest their flight. About thirty, several

of them officers, at the head of whom was Lieu-

tenant-colonel Ritchie, threw themselves into a

mill, and among the ruins of some buildings,
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where they gallantly (iefended themselves against

several desperate assaults till night, when their

assailants retired, having suffered severely in

their repeated attempts upon this contemptible

post Lieutenant-colonel Ritchie, whose cool-

ness had been conspicuous during this affair, was

the only person of this gallant little band who

was wounded, and his wound was a mortal one.

Of the remainder of the scattered division, a part

took shelter under the guns of Fort Duvemette,

and a part escaped among the rocks, whence

they were conveyed to Kingston by boats, the

road by land being now closed against them.

Our loss was about sixty men; the provisions

fell into the hands of the enemy ; and a number

of the mules were killed.

The news of this terrible disaster spread dis-

may through Kingston. It was at first feared

that the whole of Ritchit s corps was destroyed,

and that, wisely availing themselves of the weak-

ened and disheartened state of the garrison, the

victorious enemy \ pursue their success, by

an instant attac m mi the whole of the British

posts. It seems, mdeed, wonderful that they

did not adopt a measure so obviously recom-

mended by Uie favourable circumstances of the

moment. As the missing troops came in these

fears, however, subsided. It was, nevertheless

resolved to concentrate the forces as much as pos-

sible, and, for this purpose, to abandon all the

1791.
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distant positions. Of these the Vigie was the

nearest and the most in danger. By different

routes, two negroes were dispatched, bearing to

the commander there instructions to bring off

his party. One of them succeeded in executing

his commission. To facilitate the retreat from

the Vigie, Brigadier-General Myers marched

with a division from Dorsetshire Hill, and

posted himself opposite to the enemy. This

movement had the desired effect. It induced

the republicans, in expectation of an attack, to

call in all the detachments which invested the

Vigie, and it thus gave to Captain Cope, who

commanded there, an oppcMrtunity of accom-

plishing an unmolested retreat. In another

quarter, Morne Ronde was also evacuated by

Captain Molesworth, and the garrison was

brought round in two armed vessels. At the

same time care was taken to strengthen ^edie-

fensible posts in the neighbourhood of Kingston,

^iu yWhIle the colonists w^« suffering under

these inisfortuoes and alarms, they received the

welcome intelligence that four regiments had «r-

lived at Martinico, and that vessels, contamh^

a part of these reinforcements, were then getting

uhder weigh for, St. Vincent's. On the 29th of

September, tht; people of Kingston had thegrati-

Mtion to behold the succours approaching to-

ward their harbour. ^ All the small craft 'in the

bay were eagerly put in requisition, to land a
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part of the troops that night ; and, on the fol-

lowing morning, the remainder were put on

shore. They consisted of the 40th, 54th and

59th regiments, which had recently been en-

gaged in the continental campaigns. The Scipio

man of war, which convoyed them, brought over

Major-general Irving, from Martinico, to assume

the command.

The first effect produced by the arrival of

this succour was the retiring of the enemy from

their advanced position, on Fairbairn*s Ridge, to

the post of the Vigie, where they now collected

the whole of their strength. From this post

Major-general Irving, as a preliminary step to

his future operations, determined immediately to

dislodge them. Accordingly, on the night of

the 1st of October, the troops were put in mo-

tion for that purpose. The first column, con-

sisting of 750 men, under Lieutenant-colonel

Stmtt, was ordered to march by the high road

and take post upon Calder Ridge, on the east

side of the Vigie. It reached its ground about

three in the morning. The second column,

which was the principal, was composed of 900

men, and the artillery, and was led by Generals

Irving and Myers. After having passed the

river Warriwarow, it sent off a detachment, with

two pieces of cannon, to proceed round by Callia-

qua ; but, so impracticable were 'the roads, that

the guns were clbliged to return to Sion Hill.
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Another detachment, of eight companies, en-

trusted to Captain Boland, was directed to move

up t|ie valley, and then mount the heights, near

Joseph Dubuc's. To gain the point to which this

force was directed, it was necessary to cross a

deep rivulet, and ascend a steep hill, covered

with bushes and wood. In doing this, it suffered

a heavy loss, both of officers^ and men, from the

enemy, who fired upon it, almost in security,

under shelter of the bushes. As the British,

however, still continued to press onward, the re-

publicans withdrew, and the assailants at length

arrived on the top of the Marriaqua or Vigid

Ridge.

In the mean time, the 59th regiment, and

the artillery, forming the rest of the second co-

lumn, were also stru^ling to reach the summit

of the same ridge : but this they failed to ac-

complish. The ground was steep, the enemy

had strongly occupied a thick wood near the top

of the hill, and had thrown up a small work;

added to which, the rain had fallen so heavily at

day break, that it was impossible to obtain a

footing on the abrupt and slippery decUvity. In

this quarter, too the republicans had united the

major part of their force. ¥^hile the assailants

were in this situation, they were joined by four

additional companies of the 40th, from Dorset-

^ shire Hill, and, some hours after, by lieutenant-

^ colonel Strait's party firom Calder Ridge.
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Though the hostile armies were within fifty

paces of each other, not an inch of ground was

won on either side. Three abortive attempts to

charge were made by the republicans. The firing

had begun at seven in the morning, and it was

obstinately and hotly kept up, by both parties,

till the night came oh. All this while the Bri-

tish were exposed not only to fatigue but also to

violent showers. Finding that he could make no

impression on the enemy, and that his men were

greatly exhausted, the general, about seven in

the evening, thought it necessary to give orders

for the troops to return to their former quarters.

In this protracted and indecisive contest our loss

exceeded a hundred and fifty men, of whom six

were officers.

It was natural to expect that the result of

this engagement would be to give^ confidence to

the republicans, who had repelled the most stre-

nuous attacks of the whole strength of their ene-

mies ; a part, too, of those enemies being regular

troops, brought fresh into action, and anxious to

distinguish themselves. Such, however, was not

the case. AVhat all the valour of their foes had

failed to achieve during the day, was brought

about at night by their own fears. While their

tired assailants were retreating from before their

position, they actually abandoned that position,

and with so much haste, that they left behind

them, undestroyed, both cannon and ammunition.
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The first knowledge of their flight was obtained

by a non-commissioned officer, and eight or ten

men, who having, in the darkness, missed their

road when the British army retired, wandered

unawares into the Vigie, and discovered that it

was deserted by the enemy. It was, in conse-

jquence, taken possession of, on the following

morning, by a party of rangers.

From the Vigie the enemy continued their

retreat till they reached the windward part of the

island. The British now, in their turn, advanced.

For the remainder of the year, however, the ex-

ertions of our army were confined to circumscrib-

ing within as narrow limits as possible the re-

publicans and their native allies; and, though

many lives were undoubtedly lost in performing

this, and many hardships were endured, yet no

event occurred which was of sufficient importance

to be recorded in the page of history.

The colony of Grenada, still more unfortu-

nate than that of St. Vincent's, next demands

Our attention. It has already been shewn in

what state of ferment and irritation were the

mihds of a large number of its inhabitants.

Against the probable consequences of that fer-

liient and irritation, no precautions whatever ap-

pear to have been taken. It seems as if com-

mon sens6 had fled at the same time with justice^

The governor was obstinately deaf to repeat^

warnings bf'thfe danger; the militia, not above
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six hundred strong, were scarcely ever exercised,

and their arms were kept locked up in the court

house of St. George*s ; the regular garrison had

dwindled to little more than two hundred men

;

acd the fortifications had been allowed to fall

into a ruinous condition. Such palpable neglect

as this, was nothing less than holding out a

bounty to rebellion.

To Guadteloupe two deputies had been se<

cretly dispatched, by the disaffected French and

men of colour. These emissaries now returned

with commissions, as French officers, for the

chiefs of the revolt, with caps of liberty, national

cockadeS; and a standard, bearing the words '*
li-

berty, equality, or death,** and, what was of more

weight, with muskets and ammunition; and a

promise thai this trifling succour should speedily

be followed by more effectual support. A mulat-

to named Juiicn Fedon was nominated general

of the insurgents.) and Besson, another mulatto,

was appointed his second.

On the return of the deputies, the disaffected

resolved to put their plans in execution. Accord-

ingly, at nearly the same hour, on the night of

the fid of March, they began their operations,

by attacking Grenville and Charlotte-town, which

are situated on opposite sides of the island. At

Gharlotte-town they surprised the inhabitants in

Iheir beds, and carried them off prisoners, after

hvring pilfeged the placeu^iBut at Grenville they
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did not confine themselves to plundering and

making prisoners. The English were murdered

in the most ferocious manner, and their dead

bodies were mangled by the brutal assassins.

Having accomplished this part of their scheme,

the rebels proceeded to the rendezvous at Belvi-

dere, which lies midway between Grenville and

Charlotte-town. In the morning, as governor

Home, and some other gentlemen, were coming

round in a vessel to Charlotte-town, they un->

fortunately fell into the hands of the revolters

;

and, in consequence of this captuse, the authority

over the colony devolved to the president, Mr.

Kenneth Mackenzie.

Though the rebels had begun their career by

such desperate outrage as seemed to imply that

they had so p^?rfect a reliance on their own

strength as to believe that tliey might throw away

the scabbard, they were, nevertheless, at the out-

set, neither formidable in numbers, nor well sup-

plied for a protracted contest. Had a sudden blow

been struck, before they had established them-

selves in their fastnesses, and rallied all their par-

tisans, it would probably have put an end to their

rebellion. Nothing, however, was even under-

taken against them for the better part of a week

;

and then, a {dan which had been formed, for at-

tacking their camp, was abandoned| after a feeble

and fruitless attempt to carry it into effect. In

reality, scarcely any vigour appears at this period
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to have been manifested, except by Captain Ro-

gers, of the Quebec, who exerted himself zea-

lously, to secure various posts which were mena-

ced, and to put others in a defensible state.

Immediately on the rebellion breaking out,

dispatches were sent to Martinico and to Trini-

dad, to intreat that succours might be afforded

;

and a proclamation was issued, holding out an

anmesty to any of the insurgents who would sur-

render, and a reward for the capture of those who

joined or gave assistance to the traitors in arms.

The rebels, on their side, imperiously summoned

the General Council to give up the island to the

French republic. This summons was, of course,

treated with the contempt which it deserved.

?i< On the 18th of March, Brigadier-general

Lindsay landed from Martinico, and assumed the

command. The reinforcement which he brought

was but of trifling amount. It consisted only of

a few of the artillery corps, and a hundred and

twenty men. The general, nevertheless, was

desirous to supply, by spirit and activity, the de-

ficiency of resources . He, therefore^ put in mo-

tion without delay all the force that he could

muster, and marched towards the enemy*s camp

of Belvidere. The fii^t rebel out-post was car-

ried, but the approach^ of mght compelled the

troops to deliiy, till next morning, the attack

upon the camp. But, before break of d&y, heavy

rains let in, which continued for a week, and
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suspended all military movements. The itant

of rest, exposure to the weather, and, above all,

those high and honourable feelings which led hiu

to consider his disappointment as a disgrace, had

a fiital effect upon the body and mind of the ge-

neral. A fever ensued, and, while labouring

under the delirium incident to his disease, he put

on end to his existence. He died universally re^

gretted bjwhis soldiers, and by all who knew

him. ' 'tB^toin: i

The death of the general necessarily disar-

ranged all the plans which he had formed. The

respite thus afforded was of infinite benefit to the

rebels. £very day they were joined by a6me of

their n^re, mulattx> or white associates ; so th«t

by the close of the month, they v^re several

thousand strong. It was fortunate that ^y
were scantily supplied with ammunition; a cir^

cumstance which greatly contributed to limit

thar destructive energy. Still, the work of de^

vastation proceeded ; culture ceased^ plantations

were ruined, and irreparable injury was inflicted

on the unfortunate colonists.

It was; not until th6 Ski of April, one month

after the breaking outof the rebellion, that any aisr

sistance ofmagnitude was sent to the reliefof Gte*

nada. The arrival of troops from £iigknd Jheo

enabled Sir John Vaughao tx> detad) to Grenada

about 1250 inetkk On its landings a part ofthis loroe

Svas distributed in) differctEtt)post»^ s^Pid, ai aolnf
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have objected, this was done with but little

skill. With the remainder, and 150 men from

the navy, it was determined to assault the posi-

tions held by the rebels, at Belvidere and Morne

Vauclain. It is asserted, that the officers strongly

remonstrated against this measure; and repre-

sented to the president that, the roads having

been entirely broken up by continued rains, it

would be exceedingly imprudent to venture on an

attack before the ground became more dry, and

the weather more settled ; but that he was deaf

to their remonstrances, and obstinate in his opi-

nion that an immediate attempt should be made.

It was accordingly made, on the 8th of April,

and the result was such as had been predicted.

The troops behaved with their accustomed bra-

very, but the post had been strengthened by ab-

batis, and by every possible means of repulse,

so that the assailants, embarrassed in the muddy

soil, or unable to keep their footing on the slip-

pery precipices, were slaughtered with impunity

by an almost invisible foe, and were at length

compelled to retire with the loss of more than

100 men in killed and wounded. Captains Stop-

ford and Hewan, and Ensign Baillie, were among

the slain.

The British prisoners, to the number of fifty,

who had been taken at an early period of the in-

surrection, were put to death in the camp, on the

morning of this disastrous attack. X^ 9^t of
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horrible barbarity has been ascribed to difierent

motives, by different people. Some have attri-

buted it to the feelings of revenge excited in Fe-

don, by the loss of his brother ; while others have

maintained that it was committed as a retaliation

for the death of a M. Alexandre, who had been

executed as a traitor, by order of the president,

though he was not an English subject, and con-

sequently not amenable to our civil laws. What-

ever was the motive, there can be no doubt aa to

the magnitude of the crime. <

'

The president seems at last to have thought

it prudent to resign into abler hands the controol

over military operations. He, in consequence,

wrote to desire that an officer, vested with full

authority, might be sent from Martinico. Bri-

gadier-general Nicholls was chosen for this pur-

pose, by Sir John Vaughan, and he landed in

Grenada about the middle of April. Having in-

vestigated the state of affiiirs, he called in the

useless posts, and prepared to recover Pilot Hill,

in the neighbourhood of Grenville. The rebels,

however, did not wait his attack, but retired to

their camp at Belvidere. He next embodied all

the trust-worthy negroes, and followed up this

step^by placing detachments at St. Patrick's, St.

David's, Charlotte-town, and Grenville, in order to

prevent succours from being thrown in by the

republican vessels. This latter wise precaution

tended greatly to distress the rebels, and even to
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reduce their numbers; as many of them laid

down their arms, rather than encounter any

longer the severe privations to which they were

exposed. Before the end of June, most of the

slaves in the windward p^rt of the island had

returned to their estates, and signs of cultivation

and commercial spirit began once more to ap-

pear.

The terrible ravages made among the troops,

by disease, unfortunately disabled the general

from acting with the requisite vigour. So fatal

was the fever that, in three months, the British

force was diminisned by more than one half.

The rebels, on their side, cooped up in the inte-

rior, and scantily provisioned, did not display

any extraordinary daring. Frequent skirmishes,

nevertheless, occurred, in which they were always

defeated. In one instance, towards the end of

June, Fedon himself, at the head of a division

of picked men, was routed with considerable

slaughter, by a detachment under the orders of

Lieutenant Hinnuber, of the 68th regiment. ^
Affairs continued in this situation till Octo-

ber, on the 10th of which month, in^pite of the

ports being carefully watched, two corvettes from

St. Lucia contrived to land SOO men, and some

supplies, the whole of which arrived without op-

position in the rebel camp. This timely succour

roused the courage of the insurgents, and stimu-

lated:them to undertak* offensive operaitions, in
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tli€ hope of enlarging their present narfow

bounds. On the 15th, favoured by an extremely

dark night, they attaciced and carried the works

on the hill above Charlotte-town. Lieutenant-

colonel Schaw, who commanded in the town,

made an effort to recover the lost ground ; but it

was a fruitless one ; the steepness and slipperi-

ness of the hill, and the strength of the enemy,

rendering it impossible for the troops to gain the

summit of the ridge. The town having now be-

come untenable, be was under the necessity of

retiring to St. George*s, leaving behind him the

women, and the sick in the hospital. Of the

sick many died from the want of medical assis-

tance ; the women were returned unhurt, to the

nearest British post.

It wttiS not till the latter end of December

that any thing of moment occurred. The rebels

tlien twice attempted to make themselves masters

of Pilot Hill. In both these attempts, however,

they were frustrated, with serious loss on their

side, and little on our own. These were the last

military events which took place, in the year

1795, in the colony of Grenada.

In the rest of the predatory enterprises which

he undertook during this year, Victor Huguet

was not equally successful. Its proximity to

Guadaloupe, and the disaffection of many of the

French inhabitants, a disaffection which seems in-

deed to have been hefeditary, led him to hope that
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an attack upon Dominica would have a favourable

result. His hopes were probably heightened by

a knowledge of one important fact, namely, that

there was not on the island more than a single

company of regular troops. On the fifth of June

a republican party, of between two and three

hundred men, landed, from Mariegalante, on

the northern coast of Dominica. As soon as

this invasion was known, the British inhabitants

flew to arms with a praise-worthy alacrity and

courage, and marched towards their enemies,

whom they found near Pagpa. They attacked

them vigorously, and, after several skirmishes,

drove them from their position, and compelled

them to ttJce shelter in the woods. In the mean

time, another body of republicans, about 300 in

number, effected a landing at some distance from

the scene of action, and endeavoured to form a

junction with their companions ;, while in another

direction, 160 French planters, of Callihaut

quarter, rose in arms, and put themselves in

inarch to join their worthy allies. These latter,

however, having wandered from their right road,

were unable to accomplish their purpose.; ^^

By the judicious dispositions of Captain

Bathe, the hostile divisions were kept separated,

and were both so closely invested in their camps,

that, being cut off from all supplies, the two re-

publican officers, on the 17th and 19th of June,

were qompjeUed to surrender. The rebels, being
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thus l^to their own efforts, were under the ne*

cessity of following the example which had been

set them by their friends. They endeavoured to

obtain a promise of pardon, but no terms were

aUowed to them. It would, in truth, have been

highly impolitic to grant impunity to this abor-

tive bul malignant and dangerous rebellion

against the British authority. Many were^

therefore, punished with the severity which they

deserved, and still more were banished from the

colony/> '- i:>-'^cii b'--

'

' "' The conduct of Che militia, during this short

yet lifetive and fatSgiiidg contest, was deserving

of the highest praise. The negroes, too, be^

hived generally with ^fidelity and zeal^ which

m^ted the gratitude of their employers.. In

hunting down sueh of the invaders as had taken

refuge in the woods^-their services were eminently

useful. So much on the alert were the British

and their black auxiliaries, that not ii single

man, of those who had been landed^ escaped

frdm-deathor captiure; and of the rebrls only

twenty-five, who put to sea in a large canoe, are

said to have succeeded in eluding the vengeance

of their irritated pursuers.

The colonists likewise carefully guarded their

coast by armed vessels; and this prudent mear>

sure saved them from a repetition of the* toil

and danger which they had so recently eneoon*

tered. Two reinforoements were dispatched by
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Victor Hagues to his partiAns iiv- Dominica,

aii4 had not the rebellion been Isuppressedy they

might have turned the seale in its favour; biit>

OB approaching the shore, their leaders discO"

vered that all was lost, and that the colonist*

were prepared for a vigorous resistance. Under;

ihcBiB^ circumstances they deemed it more advis-

able to put back to Mari^alante, than to persist

in an enterprise which seemed likely to termi-

nate in nothing but captivity and disgrace.

After this event, Dominica was allowed to

remun in a state of tranquillity. Towards the

close of the year, the colonists were, indeed,

alarmed by a rumour, that a French corps, in-

vited over by some traitors, had secretly landed,

and taken post in the mountains. All the in-

terior wilds of the country were, in consequence,

minutely examined by the British troops; and

the oesult of this search dissipated all anxiety, by

proving that the rumour had no other ground

than the fears, the falsehood, or perhaps the

wishes, of those persons by whom it was origin-

ally made public.

It is, however, not improbable that the re-

port was spread by the friends of the republi-

caM, in order to draw the attention of the

British from a quarter which was really menaced.

Victor Hugues was at this moment meditating

an attack upon the colony of Martinico. To
have recovered that island, or even to have made

CHAP.
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it the seat of war, would bave put the seal to

the reputation which he had acquired during this

campaign. The chfince of failure wa», indeed,

rery great, as our principal strength was coU

lected there ; but he was not a man to hesitate,

for a single instant, at putting much to the risk

on his own part, when there was a probability

that serious injury might be inflicted upon those

who were opposed to him. His possession of St.

Lucia also rendered less difficult his project of

invasion, as, since his re-capture of that island,

Martinico might be said to be placed between

two fires. It was invested on the one side by

St. Lucia, and on the other by Guadaloupe.

His plan was, to throw at first small divi-

sions into various parts of the island, for the

double purpose of dividing the attention of the

British, and spreading more widely the flame of

insurrection. These having once gained a foot-

ing, a larger force was to have been landed from

Ouadaloupe, to follow op the blow. In pursu-

ance of this plan, a motley group, consisting of

about 160 men, of all colours, with four field

pieces, 700 stand of arms, and abundance of

ammunition, stole secretly over from St. Lucia,

in the night of the !^th of December, and dis-

embarked in the bay of Vauclain. They im-

mediately took post on a hill, which rises above

the village. The Earl of Dalhousie, who was

then stationed, with a detachment of the Queen^s
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rei^ment, a few miles from Vauclain, was soon

informed of this event, and he hastened, with a

small party, to repel the invaders. He drove

them from the hill, and tliey then established

themselves in the village church, which was

surrounded by a high wall. In an endeavour

to drive them from this position, his lordship

was wounded end repulsed, with the loss of fif-

teen men. Four and twenty hours, however, did

not elapse be^-re the republicans were hemmed

in by the miill' , wiio poured in from all quar-

ters.. From viiO church the enemy, neverthe-

less, contrived to escape, but their flight was

unavailing. They were hotly pursued, many of

them were put to the sword in their retreat to-

wards the woods, and those who did reach th«!

woods were ultimately hunted down by the

troojps which were in chase of them. The

pocket book of the commander is said to have

been found, containing a list of those colonists

by whom they expected to be joined. It is as-

serted also, that previously to their marching,

the militia shot twelve men of their own body,

whose republican principles they had fortunately

detected. The colonists of Dominica displayed,

on this occasion, the same spirit which had ani-

mated them when their island was invaded.

Since the descent in June, they had maed a

negro corps; and of this corps they sent two

companies over to Martinico, as soon as they

CHAP.
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received ihtelllgence of the landing of the eneihyf

The prompt destruction of'the h<>stile divisifth

hadyiiowever, left nothing to be done by thU

friendly aid.

The discouraging issue of his first attentat,'

the subsequent capture of a schooner with meh

and arms, which he had dispatched on the same

errand, and probably also the belief that, to de-
'

fend what he now held, he should speedily stand

in need of all his resources, induced Victor

Hugues to desist from hazarding any thing fur-

ther for the re-conquest of Martinico.

Here, then, terminates the history of the

campaign of 1795 :, the military proceedings in

Jamaica and St. Domingo having already been

narrated in the third volume. On taking a

review of this campaign, it seems impossible to

deny that it was disgraceful as well as disastrous'^

to the British arms. At the close of it the-

enemy will be found to have re-captured one

important colony, to have held divided sway

with us in two more, the whole of which they^

had rendered for a while useless to us, and to

have spread great alarm in two others, in one of

which they had put the colonists to infinite

labour and expense ; while, on our side, we had

not gained from the republicans a single inch of

territory. They had carried on the war wholly

upon our ground, and at our cost. To all this

must be added the heavy loss which we sifs^

^
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Uin^ in men, «nd the heavy expenditure which

wf^ incurred, to support a war at luph a dis-

tance from the parent country. It is, perhaps,

not difficult to discover the cause of our reverses.-

There was no want of discipline and boldness in

tile troops, nor of valour and intelligence in their

officers ; but in those who were at the head of

affiiirs there appears to have been a lamentable

want of vigilance, of foresight, and of vigour.

There was no presiding and powerful mind, to

direct to a beneficial purpose the talents and

energies of the subordinate actors. Nor did

censure fall on the military operations alone. It

was loudly asserted, by many of the colonists,

that our naval arrangements were equally defec-

tive. They complained, and with much bitter-

ness of spirit, that, notwithstanding the superi-

ority of our fleets, the republican vessels kept

the sea with almost perfect impunity, chose

whatever points of atiack they pleased, ruined

by their numerous captures the commerce of the

islands, harassed and depressed the inhabitants

by continual alarms, and actually, to a certain

degree, fed the war on their own part, and

starved it on ours, by intercepting the reinforce-

ments of men and arms, which were supplied

from England. Though, as is usually the case

with those who are suffisring, it is probable that

in these complaints there was somewhat exagge-

rat<d» it is but too certain that the complaints

VOt. IV. E
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were founded on fact; and that Victor Hugues

did not without reason pride himself on the fast

extent of his maritiiDje depnBt^ons, and on the

facility and comparatively trifling loss with which

they had been effected, in spite of the prcsenm

and strengthof the dritt^b cmizcrs in (li^ QUaM
bean seas.
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CHAPTER Vr.

jjtfmiiMik esrpedi^ prepared in England far

ihe fFest Indies.^D'uasters sustained byitai

sear-tt arrioes at its desttnation in jfyriL—
Capture tfDemarara and Berbice,-^Conquest

of St» Lucia, after a seoere strugglt^Pro*-

ceedings in St. Vincents and Grenada precis

ousfy to the arrwal rf the eipedition,'^Those

two Islands are at kngth freed from the

tnmyr^Attack of Victor Hugues upon the

Island of Ar^uilla,

ThI: mortification which, in oommon with eveiy

£oglbhman, the ministers felt at the bad

success of our late military proceedings in the

Western hemisphere, was, no doubt, exceedingly

Increased by the perpetual goading of their po-

litical antagonists, who loudly atuributed-to their

negligence and incapacity all the disasters which

had befallen us. In order, therefore, to restore

the lustre of our arms, the cabinet, in the sum-

mer of 1795, came to the resolution of sending

out such an armament as should not only be ca-

pable of delivering our own colonies from annoy«

ance, but also of rooting out the republicans and

their allien from those islands and settlements

which were stlU in thdii possession. Twenty^seven

e2
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thousand men, divided into two bodies, one- cyf

thtm 15,000 and the other 12,000 strong; ifartlLa

number originally deftined^fbr-itbistervice; Of
this army a part was to sail from England^ and

the remainder from Ireland.' Sir Ralph AbeK^

cromby was appointed the commanderiin^idr:

and, as his talents were unquestionably}, thit ap-

pointment gave reason to hope that we should at

length have the satisfaction of taking an ample

revenge upon our enemies for their recent tri-

umphs. It appears, indeed, to be almost cer-

tain that, had the whole ^ of this .expedition

arrived at an early period in the West Indies,

the republicans would have been much too w«ak

to make, in any quarter, an efl^tual stand

against its Overwhelming strength.^ . But it hap-

pened in this instance, as it had happenedibeioM,

thati previously to the time of its departure^^ifae

original force was frittered down, by diverting

portions of it to other objects, till it beoame^io-

adequate ta the full accomplishment oftihe gssat

purpose for which it had been assembled^ ^nhi.

^ It was not till towards the dose of aotunn

that the necessary preparations were'- completed.

Had 'no accident subsequently intervene^ > (his

was early enough for the troops to have rfft^ed

the West Indies in time to open thecampfiign

at the commencement of the healthy seaaeo.

We sfaidi soon^'however, see with what calami-

tous difficulties this ill-fated expedition ;wa8 des-
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lined to encounter. The convoy, which con-

litted of nikore than two 'hundred sail of trans-

port and other vessels, departed from Spithead,

on the 15th of November, under the command

oi^^Admind Christian. Scarcely had the fleet

flurly-got int»<the channel when a furious storm

arosei, whichs scattered the ships, and stranded

many of them on> the Dorsetshire coast. For

several, leagues, the shore, thickly strewed with

wrecks and corpses, • presented an appalling spec-

tacle. This misfortune compelled the convoy

to return to Spithead. £arly in December it a

second time sailed from thence, and a second

time it/ was met by a tempest, which drove num-

bers of the vessels to take shelter in any port

thiit theyrcouM .find. Still, Admiral Christian,

wi^fthe< main body of the convoy, contrived to

jceep the sea, and, in spite of adverse g^les, had

made some progress, when a third storm com-

pelled»5him to give up the contest, which had

kslKl fifty days, and return to £ngland.. The

same fate ia^tended the convoy from Cork,

whicb was also driven back into port. Some

fytr transports^ however, belonging to Admiral

Christian's squadron, w^ere lucky enough to

.wieather-tbe hurricane, and to eflSsct their pas-

apge to Barbadoes, with ftbovt ^Ml)0 or. 1^,000

nun.' t "' .'
f^'-'o ^"*fi 'ti .'' '~^<i'''H'^ ' "•fT'^1 {,•'-.

, ft' -
'"» •

xbAs ifciwas of importance that he should be

early on thespot,'^to;make.the?neces8aryarrftngei>

CHAK
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mentf, GuunX Abercromby, with hit staff,

NiUd ktbB AralhuM, on the Mtb>of Febrniiry,

•Ml knded at fiarbadoeton the 17th of March.

At Wngth, k the latter end of Febniary and the

bflgjniiing of March, the convoy, in three di-

visiau, quitted the Britlih and Irbh iheies^aQd,

before the middle of April, it arrifed in safiMy

at the place of its destiaalioo. Independently

of the loss of time occasioBed by these untoward

events, a loss not to be repaired, there was

another evil consequence, of hardly less magni-

tude, arisiog from the protracted detention of

the troops in the transport vessels ; this was,

that many of the men sickened on the voyege^

and that others, though apparently in healthy

contracted a predisposition to disease, which

could not fail to be productive of liituve bad

efiects, during a Aitigoing service in an unusual

and unhealthy climate.

The colonies of Demaram and Berbice were

the first objects agunst which the Britisb foiee

was employed. A body of 1,800 men, under

the command of Major-general Whyte, esooited

by four frigates, was dispatched for their redac*

tton by the general-in-ehief, almost immedialaly

on the arrival of the convoy in the West Indies.

Very faroumbte tenns were oifered to the go^

emor and the military, in the event of ^thsir

ready rabilRBsion« As the raeane of defence

possessed by tfie eolonisti were but «nati, and
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probtUy their indinMkAk to ttvail theiiMelves of

th«ni «ai ttUl 4e88, they naiKly aaocpted tbt

bMMfieial offin-8 which were siade io them.

DedMnura and Eraeqtribo were contequently

surrendered to us on the 2fid of April, sod their

etample was followed by Berbice, on the id of

May. •
''

Had the force now ready for action in the

Gharibean islands been as large as^ it was origin-

ally intended to be, it is probable that the British

general would have commenceu his operation!

by striking at once at the root of the mischifif,

and thus, by the reduction of Guadaloupe, b&>

fording future security to our colonies, and, in a

great measure also, to that extensive commerce

to which they give birth. Under the present

circumstances, however, all thoughts of redncing

Guadeloupe were relinquished, and it was re-

solved that St. Lucia should be our primary

object of attack. This island could now

muster lor ita defence about 2,000 well disci-

plined black ^soldiers, a number of less effective

blacks, and some hundred whites, who held po-

0ilions both naturally and artificially strongs and

wew^'plentifulLy supi^ied with artillery, ammu-

nhtfam, and stores*

^ The post on which the republicans chiefly

ceifided for their defence was that of Mome
Fortone; it U aituated on the weslern side, of

the iskod^ between the rivers of the Caiennge

CITAP.
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•ai tht Onad Cul ;de Sm^ wluch^«n|ilf tktir

«mtenintobAytlitariiigttMjaaw oMne. Dift-

dilb of aoceM by nature, it had bora naitnd
itill more §o by various works. In aid >of tlris,

tboy bad also fortified others of tbe aMroes^iOr

emineoces^ in its vicinity. • The whole of this

position, embracing a considerable extent of

gpouKud, it was of tbe utmost importance to

invest closely, with as little delay as possible,

that tbe enemy might not escape into the rugged

country of tbe interior, and thus be in a condition

to cany on a protracted ^ and harassing vrar,

which experience had already more.than omo
proved lo be highly detrimratal to an unsea-

soned invading force, ii'^

% ,c.i To accomplish this desvable purpose^ the

British general determined to direct his troops

OB three points, two of them to the north, and

tbe third to the south of tbe Mome Fortune.

The first division was to land most to the north,

in Longueville Bay, covered by several vessels,

which were intended to silence the batteries on

Pigeon Island. Choc Bay was the spot where

the centre division was to be put on shore; and

the third was to disembark at Ance la Raye,

some distance to the southward of the hoMile

:kVni« The troops sailed from Marin Bay in Mar-

tinieoron4h(»nfternoon ofvthe flfith ofApnl, nnd

arrived ofif St. Luci» on tbe cwning ofndut^same
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Mar-

;M(ine

db^ flvwltwll•lMlldi0d1Del^und0ftM^OMDMli
ifilfajor-graeNik Campbell, eoropoied the Am
rdhriiioii, which wm iminediately landed ia Ilo»*

gMviUe Bay, without encountering any further

appoeitioa than a few thoti from the battery «n

Pigeon Iftlandf'the fire of which waa speedily fi-

lenced by that of the ships. A strong current

had'drivcn the transports so fiiur to the leeward

that it was not practicable to land the centre

division till the following morning. Major*ge-

neral Campbell was, meanwhile, on his' march,

and his progress was only feebly opposed by

about 600 republicans, who ultimately retired

ftom Angler's plantation, to Momtf Chabot, and

allowed him to efiect a junction! with the centre

division. sThe current having acted still more

powerfully on the vessels which conveyed the

^rd division, under Major-general Morshead,

two or three days elapsed before the disembark-

ation in Ance la Raye could be entirely ex-

ecuted. The troops at length took up their

appointed station, and thus held Mome Fortune

ii^ested on its southern side. ^ ^

To complete the investment on the northern^1?

quarter, it was necessary to obtain possession of

Morne'\Chabot, which was one of the strongest

posts in the vicinity of Mome Fortune. A^tnid-

night offthe fl7th, therefore, two tolumns^ under

Brigadiemgeaeeala^MooTe and Hope, wera dis-

patohibd to» attack the Mome, on tMro dppoftite

Sffl.
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aides, aiid, ly tfaU meant, not only to carry the

poHtiony but Ukewiae to pEeolude from escape

tbe traope by which it was defended. Thispkn^

the complete success of which would materially

have diminished the strength of the rspublicaB

fisfce^ was in part rendeied abortive by a miscal-

eohition of time. The column of Genera) Moore»

consisting of scfen companies of the 5dd regi-

ment^led by Lieutenant-colonel Abercromby) 100

of Malcolm's rangers, and 50 of Lowenstieii*8, ad-

vanced by the most circuitous route ; and, mis*

informed by the guides, it fell in, an hour and a

half sooner than it had expected, with the ad<^

vaoced picket of the enemy, who were thus put

upon their guard. At the moment when they

were discovered, the troops, in consequence of

thenarrowness ofthe road,were marching iik single

files, and to halt them was impossible. In this

state of thiugiK their leader, no less wisely tiian

bravely, resolved not to give his opponents time

to recollect themselves, but to fall' on tbem #ith

his single division. The spirit of tlie soldiers

fully justified the gallant resolution of their com^

mander. Having been formed as speedily as the

raggedness of the ground would admit of, they

proceeded to the assault. The republicans made

a bard resistance, but it was an unavailing one,

as they were finally driven from the Mome with

considerable loss. Nevertheless, li& the second

column cM not arrive till die cciicest wtfi over,
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one,

with

scond

over.

the fugHivtft siicceodedm makiag go6d thnr vb-

trMt. Iq this sharp acrvioe, wbereaU svere prain*

worthy* LieuteiMUit-colQoel Rois paiticohifly dii#

tingiuihed himself hy hit intelligence and zed.

Qn the following day,, the victx>rs also occupied

Morae DucbasseauX) which is situated in the rear

of Morae Fortune. .la the hope of ohtaiaing

someadYamageto counterbalance this misfortune,

the 6neaiy» oo the Ist of May, made a brisk at-

tack on an advanced post of grenadiers. They

were» however^ repulsed with much slaughter, hut

nol till fifi^ men on our own part had been slain

or wounded.

At the south side of the base of Mome For*

tune the enemy had erected batteries, which pre*

eluded any vessels from entering into the bay of

the Grand Cul de Sac. To open this bay to

our fleet was an ol^t of much importance, as at

present it was necessary to convey the artillery

and stores from a great distance, which could not

he done without the previous labour of oper^ng

roads through an almost impracticable country.

It was, therefore* resolved to make an attempt

on these batteries. The principal attack was to

b9 eonduiQted by Major-general Morshsad, whose

division, in two columns, was to pass the river

of the Grand Cul de Sac ; the column of the

right at (Doolsrand that of the left at the point

whert the waters of the stream are discharged

into the bay. To second this force, Brigadier-

CRAP.
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geaeral Uop% on the night of^tlitSd^ef Mty^'

was to tflfAiice fron MorneChitbait^-with 5^
men of the4Sd regiotient, the light compaliy of

the 57th, and pert of MBlcoliiiV>torpi^<^^> th^

whole being supported by the 55tfah Mi^tnenv

which was posted at Ferrand*s.'^< A^pait'df^tht'

squadron was likewise to ]end>riti' assisotnee'^ bf
keeping up a cannonade on the works >^of thtf

eneray. Before the time arrived for putting'thii

plan into execution, Major*genera) Morshead

was taken ill, and the command devolved updn

Brigadier<pgeneral Perryn. No change, how^

ever, took place in the arrangements whi<^>haiiBl

been formed. ' jj. isaaxuv*

At dawn of day, the division under Brigadier-i

general Hope began to accomplish its part <of the

service, by carrying the battery SechCi whioh was

situated within a short distance of the works of

Mome Fortune. The assailants suffered so little

in the assault, that they woidd scaroelyiJiave had

any thing to regret, had it not been fov^the Ml of

the gallant Lieutenant-colonel Malcolm. <'On the

south side of the Mome, and at the extremity of

the line ofattack. Colonel Riddel, who ledtbeco*

lumn of the left, made himself master of the bat-

tery of Chapuis, and established himself there.

Had the remainder of the project been as well

executed, the purposed object would have been

completely attained. Unfortunately, however,

from some unexplained cause, the division which
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ivai thet«o0oe0ting link,of Ae wliolc^that ivhieh

w0t entrusted } to ;Br^(Miier-^ner&l Pttrryn, did

not perform its allotted part, by passing the river

atCooU. The consequence of this was, that the

vietoriouflt columns were left insulavedv and would

hwire been exposed to no trivial danger, had the

anemyf felt a sufficient reliance upon their own

stsength to incite them to act witli the recfuisite

promptitude and vigour. Painful, therefore, aa

iCwas ;to retire before a routed foe, the Britiih

troops were compelled to abandon the batteries

wbidi they had won, and to fall back upon their

original stations. The ships at the same time

returned to their former anchorage. Our loss on

this occasion was 105 men; of whom only a

very few •were among the slain. inu <>4n4>>«

« < The Vigie was the sole post in the neighbour-

hoodof Morne Fortune which was yet occupied

by the onemy. It consists of a hilly peninsula,

forming the north side of the Carenage, and con-

nected with the land by a slender isthmus. This

postman apparently not held by more than 150

ot SOO men; and as the possession of it would

cover his right iank, materially shorten the line

oi attack, and in some degree open to him the

Garenag^^ General Abercromby resolved to en-

deavour lo dislodge the republicans from it. As

tl^fnafrow neck by which it must be approached

was5 commanded by three of the batteriea on

Morne- Fortune, the attack was fixed to take

VJ.
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place on th« tn^t 6f ik» ,17th of May. The

31 St regitneotj as beiDf the reardittC btflKl, was

chosen for this purpose. ' ^•^'

At the outset every tit' g promised that i\^

Kisnlt wodd be favourable. A battery of three

eighteen pounders was carried) after a feeble^t«-

sistance, and the guns were spiked ahd tfirown

over tiie precipice. On the summh of ihk' \a\%

however, there stitl remained a large gun atid a

field t»ece, from which a constant fire was kept

up by the garrison. The Britiali troops pushed

forward to complete their work, by the capture

of these; but, at this critical moment, the guide

was wounded, and they were in oonsequence

unable to discover the path which led to the spot

where \he enemy were posted. A pause, of

course, ensv^ed, and during this time, su4ih was the

carnage made by the continued voliies of grupe

shot, that Lieutenant-colonel Hay was utider the

necessity of ordering the regiment to retreat. Ill

killed, wounded and missing, the loss was scarcely

less than SCO men. It would probably have

been more severe, had not Lieutenant-colonel

Macdonald advanced with a part of the grena^

diers, to cover the retreat.

These checks were, no doubt exceedingly

mortifying, and were much to be lamented, as

having occasioned the fruitless death of many

brave soldiers. They did not, however, inUnrupt,

nor even slacken, the preparations for reciucing
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tb« enem/tnain posidon on the Monte Fortune,

The tailor wbkh the Brkiah had to perform was

attended with no small diflkulty. The country

itself was ef the most inaccessible kind, the chain

of inve^tiqent was ten miles in extent^ all the

roads that were necessary were to be made, of

carriages there were none, horses were scarce,

and Uie republicans had been industrious in

availing themselves of all the natural obstacles to

our progress, and in creating as many others as

their ingenuity could contrive* Yet, notwith-

standing all this, the works against the Mome
were pushed forward with unremitting diligence.

It was from the ridge of Duchasseaux, against

the nortiti side of the enemy's entrenchments, that

the principal attack was carried on.

The first parallel was completed on the 16th

of May, and eighteen pieces of ordnance were

opened fpom it against the Mome. In the course

of a week the second also was finished, and every

thing was in readiness to make a lodgement for

tlie third. On the morning of the 24th, there-

fore, the 27th regiment, led by Major-general

Moore, and supported by the 5$d and 57th,

attacked the republican dujvauced posts, and

succeeded in effecting a lodgement on two points,

the nearest of which was within 500 yards of the

fort. The enemy, conscious that they were play-

ing their last stake, made a desperate effort to
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regiin thair grgiiucU Thmr «x«rtioM w«m uo-

avftiliag. They wert twiea repulaedy byUit $7tkt

with conuderabU loss. Before Qight» the troops

w«re safely coverod^ the communiqttioos i^^
established, aod two batteries, each of tfc^ein for

eight pieces of artillery, were begun, for tiie pur-

pose of battering io breach.
^

rj .The governor had now held out as lopg as

prudence would justify his resistance. Hemmeti

in on every sid«;. by a much ii^perior force^ and

having no hope of relief, it would not have been

courage in him but temerity had he run the risk

of an assault. As sopn> therefore, as he found

that the, besiegers could not be driven from the

lodgements which they had made, be requested

a suspension of arms, which was granted for oaly

a few hours. The conferences ended, in terms

of capitulation being agreed upon. Two thou-

sand men marched out, on the £6th of May, as

prisoners of war. Nearly a hundred caimon

and mortars, large quantities of ammunition and

stores, and 10 vessels of different sizes, fell into

the hands of the besieging army. ,^-^^4

The difficulty of accomplishing this service

has already been mentioned. It would, perhaps,

have been insuperable, but for the strenuous as-

sistance which was afforded by the navy. The

artillery was advanced to the batteries by the la-

bour of the sailors alone, and on every other oc-
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The surrender of Mome Fortune put an end

to r^ular military operations in the colony of St.

Lucia* It did not^ however, put an end to the

dangers and fatigues of the victors, who had still

services to perform, of a nature not less toilsome^

though less splendid, than those which they had

now completed. Sir Ralph Abercromby had,

indeed^ been successful in preventmg the escape

of'^ republkan garrison into the interior of the

islfUMl, bat there yet remained at liberty many

desperate, characters, who were vehement parti-

sans of the revolutionary system, and who, far

from being disposed to submit to the British au-

thonty, flattered themselves that the arrival of

succours from Guadaloupe would a second time

enable them to expel us from the country. In-

capable as they were of making any alarming

effort, these men, nevertheless, continued to

maMUliain. a war of petty but wearisome annoy-

ance; they murdered stragglers, burned planta-

tio0B» committed numerous acts of plunder, and

weie the cause of considerable SRcrtality among

the troops, by keeping them incessantly on the

alert in an unhealthy climate; nor was it till
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after much laborious ezertioQ,. and the lapse of

leveral modths, that the colony was at length

restored to a state of tranquillity.

It ha^ been set -i, in the preceding chapter,

that, at the close of \795, the British and the

republicans were struggling for superiority in St.

Vincent's and Grenada. The narrative must

now go back for a while» in order to make the

reader acquainted with the events which occurred

in tliose islands, previously to the tardy arrival

of the succours from England.

In St. Vincent's, after the retreat of the re-

publicans and Charaibes in September, the Bri-

tish troops advanced; but the rainy season,

end other causes, prevented them, from under-

taking any thing of an important nature. At

the opening of the year 1796, they wereencamp-

ed, undeF Brigadier-general Stewart, at Colo-

narie, oil the bordtrs of the Chfundbe country.

This position, though Otherwise m good one, is

said to have had the serious defect of being mi^rh

too extensive for the numbers by which it was

held. Be this as it may, on the 8th of Januar}%

after having at various times made feeble attacks,

probably with a view of discovering the weakest

part, the enemy at length ventured on a decisive

efiTort. There appears to have been an unpar-

donable want of vigilance displayed by the Bri-

tish on this occasion. At four in the morninsf,

the enemy, guided by two deserters, surprised
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and bayoneted the sentries on the left of the en-

campment, pushed forward undiscovered, and

carried a battery which, from its steepness on all

sides, was supposed to be nearly inaccessible.

The first notice of their approach was the leap-

ing of a French officer through the embrasures.

While General Stewart was proceeding to rein-

force the left, they impetuously attacked the

center and right. They were finally successful on

every side. The British gave way, all the bat-

teries were taken, and the general had no re-

source but to retreat to Biabou, with the loss of

his artillery, ammunition, provisions, baggage,

and camp equipage. Nothing in fact was saved,

except the remnants of the routed division. The

killed, Wounded and missing, in this unfortunate

affair, were little short of 400 men ; no officer

was slain, but seventeen were wounded, among

whom was Brigadier-general Strutt, who distin-

guished himselfgreatly, and, though twice severely

hurt, did not retire from the field till his leg was

shattered by a third shot.

The retreat was effected with some difficulty

;

the enemy hanging on the rear and right, and en-

deavouring to intercept the march, by occupying

the different ridges which commanded the high

road. They were, however, checked by the ju-

dicious conduct of Lieutenant-colonel Fuller, who

iiad luckily moved that morning from Biabou,
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towards the scene of action, with about COO

After bavihg halted for a few hours at Biabou»

the British continued their retreat to Kingston,

where consternation had already been spread by

the news of their disaster. Major-general Hun-

ter now found it necessary to abandon all the

distant posts, and concentrate the remaining

troops, for the defence of Kingston and the posi-

tions around it. He must €ven have narrowed

his exertions still more, by withdrawing into

Fort Charlotte, had not 260 men of the 83d

regiment been dispatched to him from Barbadoes,

as soon as information of the recent misfortune

was received in that island.

In this painful emergency, the colonists them-

selves manifested a spirit which was highly

honourable to them. Speedily shaking off those

fears which had naturally been excited by the

recent event, they took such measures as pru-

dence dictated for the safety ofthe colony. Liberal

bounties and other encouragements were offered

to all volunteers who would promptly take up

arms, and these offers were well seconded by the

strenuous personal exertions of the principal pro-

prietors. By this means several hundred volun-

teers were rapidly raised and embodied; and

this defensive force was increased by the junctioTi

of all that remained of the southern regiment oi*
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niiUtia, the individuals of which, harassed as they

had so long been, now once more willingly came

forward at the call which was made on them.

. The next action which ensued had not a

favoprable result for the enemy. On the fiOth

of January, before day break, a corps of 250

men, led by Lieutenant-colonel Prevost, endea-

voured to surprise a post whence the enemy,

with the mortars which they had taken at Co-

lonarie, annoyed our position at Millar*s ridge.

The republicans were, however, too strong to be

dislodged, and our troops, their commander

having been twice wounded, were obliged to fall

back to their works upon the ridge. Encouraged

by this slight success, the enemy in their turn be-

came the assailants. At day break they advanced

against the post on Millar*s ridge, and continued

th^ir attacks with great violence till nightfall,

when, having been twice foiled in assaulting the

redoubt, they returned to their former position.

The number of their killed and wounded was not

known ; on our side it was nearly 60 men.

In proportion as the transports, which had

braved the hurricane, reached the West Indies,

small reinforcements were sent to St. Vincent's,

which enabled General Hunter to prevent the re-

publicans from accomplishing any further mis-

chief. The British still kept their position on

Millar's ridge, and their opponents were posted

uii a chain of heights, almost inaccessible, at
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tbout two miles distance. In this situation of

things sharp encounters sometimes uccurred, but

nothing was undertaken on either side that could

be productive of any decisive effects. The re-

publicans were inclined to husband their resources,

as they knew that they should shortly stand in

need of all their strength to keep their ground j

and the British did not think it politic to run any

risks for an object which an overwhelming supe-

riority of force would soon put it in their power

to attain without any hazardous exertion. For

some months, therefore, both parties rested on

their arms, and waited the course which would

be taken by events in other quarters.

In Grenada, meanwhile, the republicans and

rebels had still less cause for exultation than

their friends in St. Vincent's. They were suc-

cessful in only one instance, and their success

was of short duration. Having contrived to cut

off the supply of water from Pilot Hill, they

obliged Major Wright to abandon that post, on

the S6th of February, and retreat to Sauteur.

Sir Ralph Abercromby, however, on his arrival

at Barbadoes, immediately turned his attention

to Grenada, to which colony he -dispatched

Major-general Nicolls, with detachments from

the 8th and 63d regiments, and a part of the 3d

or Buffs. This succour was landed on the S3d

of March, and its leader lost not a moment in
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bringing it into tlie field. On the following day,

he attacked the itrong petition of the enemy at

Port Royal. The contest was long and obsti-

nate, and our troops fought under peculiar dis-

advantages. In the heat of the action a fire

broke out in their rear, nigh the deposit of

stores, and, before this danger was averted, two

French schooners cast anchor in Marquis Bay,

within shot of the republican entrenchments.

At the critical moment when the hostile vessels

entered the bay. General NicoUs ordered a

vigorous assault on the post; and his orders

were executed with so much spirit that, after

having been repulsed in one trial, the troops at

length gained the summit of the ridge, drove the

republicans into their redoubt, and scrambled in

after them, through the embrasures. The rout

of the enemy was now complete. Some of them

threw themselves down the precipices, and the

remainder were so hotly pursued, that very few

of them had the good fortune to escape. The

result of this gallant attack was not only the

possession of Port Royal, but also of Pilot Hill,

which was instantly evacuated by the dispirited

foe. Our loss was not -inconsiderable ; as it

consisted, in killed and wounded, of 1 10 regu-

lars, and 40 of the colonial troops.

Affairs were thus situated in the two islands

when the fall of St. Lucia enabled Sir Ralph
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Abercromby to undertake the task of putting ati

end to the r&vages of the enemy. In little tnore

than a week all the needful aiTangein«fntd were

made, and the troops and artillery were em-

barked. The whole was ready to sail on the 3d

of June. Kingston Bay was the place of rendez-

vous appointed for the division which was to

act in St. Vincent's ; Cariacou, one of the Gre-

nadines, was that of the force intended for

Grenada. The deliverance of Grenada was en-

trusted to Major-general NicoUs, who met the

commander-in-chief, at Cariacou, in order to

concert the plan of operations.

The troops disembarked in St. Vincent's on

the evening of the 8th of June. They were put

in motion on the following day, and before night

they had reached their respective points of attack,

opposite to which they were halted till the morn-

ing. Having, early on the 10th, turned the

flank of the enemy, the British general then

opened a fire, at 600 yards distance, from- four

cannon and two howitzers, against the Old Vigie,

which was strongly entrenched. This cannonade

was ineffectually continued for several hours.

At last, as the decline of day was approaching,

it became necessary to order an assault. It was

executed by a part of the 42d regiment, the

Bufls, and the York and Island Rangers, led by

Major-general Morshead, who iiad volunteered
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ftt an «arly hour to perforin this service. Tiie

troops f<^ on with such determioed bravery, that

they drove the republicans from three redoubts in

succession, and forced them to take refoge in the

New Vigie, which was their principal post. As
the retreat of the garrison was now entirely cut

off, the commander. General Marinier, desired to

capitulate; and the 700 men under his orders

accordingly laid down their arms, as prisoners

of war. / Two hundred men, killed or wounded,

of whom not more than forty were among the

slain, was the price of this success.

Though the regular military force of the

enemy had thus surrendered, the work of re-

storing the island to a state of perfect security

was not yet completed. The Charaibes had es-

caped previously to the pssault, and there still

remained also many scattered bands of republic

cans in the uncultivated and mountainous parts

of the country. By these fugitives a marauding

and bush-fightingwarwas kept up for afew months

longer. Major-general Hunter was, however,

so indefatigable in his exertions, and tempered

his vigour so weU with humanity, that he at

length succeeded in putting an end to the con-

test. Before the close of November, the Cha-

raibes and their allies had all submitted, on the

terras offered to them by the British commander.

The Charaibes, including women and children,

n
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were in number nearly 5000; and the whites

and people of colour amounted to scarcely less

than 1000. As, after what had passed, it was

much to be feared that the colonists could never

again rely upon the fidelity of their uncivilized

neighbours, it was finally resolved to remove the

Charaibes from the colony, and they were, in

consequence, conveyed with their families to the

Island of Rattan, in the Bay of Honduras; a

situation remarkably healthy, with excellent

water and a fertile soil, producing in spontaneous

abundance many of the necessaries of life.

Grenadawas rescued from the enemy with still

more facility than St. Vincent's. On the landing of

Major-general Nicolls'sdivision, which wasdisem-

barked at Palmiste, on the 9th of June, Captain

Jossey, the leader of the republican troops, seeing

that resistance must be unavailing, surrendered

with his corps, as prisoners of war, and thus the

British gained possession of the posts of Mabo-

nia, Dalincourt, and Gouyave. Fedon, how-

ever, who did not dare to expect any mercy, was

determined to hold out to the last extremity;

and with this view he retired, at the head of

about 300 men, to two strong and indeed almost

unapproachable positions, called Mome Quaquo

and Ache's Camp, in the mountains of the inte-

rior. In these recesses he did not despair of

being ahie to tire out his pursuers. But in this
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he ddiided himself with vain hopes. General

NicoHs did not give him time to throw any ad-

ditional obstacles in the way of the troops. On
the 18th of June, he dispatched against him, from

opposite quarters, two divisions, under Brigadier-

general Campbell and Count d'Heillemer, which

were assisted by the advance of two smaller

corps on other points. The dispositions were

so admirably carried into effect, that the whole

of the eHemj's posts fell into our hands, nearly

at the same moment, and with trifling difficulty.

Many of the blacks were slain upon the spot,

and the remainder were promptly hunted down

in the woods by detachments of the military.

No quarter was given to these ruffians, nor was

any deserved by them, their last efforts having

been marked by a foul and wanton murder.

When they saw that their position at Morne

QuaquOi which they had regarded as impregna-

ble, was on the eve of being forced, they led

out twenty white prisoners, stripped them, tied

liieir hands behind them, and put them to death.

It was impossible, after having witnessed this

act of baseness and cruelty, that any thing short

of their extermination should satisfy the victors.

What was the fate of Fedon was never certainly

known ; but as a canoe, with a compass belong-

ing to him nailed to the bottom of it, was found

overset at some distance from the island, it was

generally believed that he had been drowned
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while endeavouring to make his escape. To se-

cure a few starving stragglers, and to execute

justice on the captured rebels, was all that the

colonists now had to do, and this we nnay be

assured was no less cheerfully than it was ef-

fectually done, before the termination of the

year.

In only one instance, during this cam{^ign,

did Victor Hugues undertake any operation

against our colonies, and in that one instance

both the design and the execution were such as

to load his character with additional disgrace.

Whether he had received any oflfence from the

Anguillans, or whether he was prompted by the

mere abstract love of mischief, does not appear

;

but, late in November, he dispatched 300 of

his best soldiers in two ships of war and several

small craft, for the purpose of reducing the petty

and unguarded island of Anguilla, which is the

most northerly colony of the Charaibean group.

Nothing less than the extermination of the in-

habitants is said to have been intended by Victor

Ungues. The invaders found no difficulty what-

ever in making good their landing; and they

seem to have been quite worthy of the mission

on which they were sent. They seized on aH

private property, not leaving unplundered so

much as the wearing apparel of females, they set

the town on fire, and bayoneted and binnt in

their houses several defenceless individuals, and
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even children, and were preparing to carry their

orders into complete effect when they were

alarmed by the intelligence that a British force

was approaching. An express boat with the

news from Anguilla had fortunately reached St.

Kitt*s, just as Captain Barton, in the Lapwing of

28 guns, was entering the harbour of Basse

Terre. Captain Barton immediately sailed to

the relief of the terrified colonists. The wind,

however, being against him, he could not come

up in time to prevent the French from reimbark-

ing, which they did on the night of the 26th. It

would have been a mortifying circumstance had

these dastardly marauders escaped the punisli-

ment which they deserved. Luckily they did

not. On the following morning they were fallen

in with by the Lapwing, and a sharp engagement

ensued. After an action of an hour, the Vaii-

ant, of four guns, manned by ] $5 sailors and sol-

diers, ran on shore upon the island of St. Martia'&,

and was destroyed ; most of her crew perished m
attempting to swim on shore. The Decuis, oi

S,6 guns^ held out for halfan hour longer, and then

struck. She was so crowded with troops, that

she sustained the terrible loss of 80 killed and

40 wounded, and was in such a shattered state,

ihat on the appearance of two large French

frigates, Captain Barton deemed it prudent to

take oat his prisoners, and set her on fire.

Three other n^val encoun;c-fs took place ibis
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year, in all ofwhich the British officers displayed

so much gallantry, when opposed to a far stronger

enemy, that it would be an act of injus-

tice to pass them over in silence. The first

of these happened in July, between L'Aima-

bie (i( 59, guns. Captain Mainwaring, and La

Pnn^e of 46 gims. The latter vessel was chased

ioi several hours, but, after having been for a

Ahori time brought to close fight, she at length

)f«a ?« her escape. The next was fought in

xVijgus^ off Basseterre, Guadaloupe, between the

Mermaid of 32 guns. Captain Otway, and the

Vengeance of 56 guns. It lasted half an hour,

in the course of which the Vengeance was so

roughly handled that she was obliged to be towed

under the shelter of the batteries, closely followed

by her antagonist, who did not desist till the

cannonade from the shore rendered it impossi-

ble to advance any further. The Mermaid then

lay to, with her topsails to the mast, out of

reach of the batteries. Irritated by this humili-

ating spectacle, Victor Hi . les, who had been a

witness of the engagement, re-inforced ihc Ven-

geance with three boats full c^ men, and gave

peremptory orders to her captam to " go out,

and sink or bring in that corvette ;" for so, from

its smallness, he contemptuously denominated

the British ship. The attempt was made, but

Captain Otway and his brave crew gave the re-

publican so warm a reception, that he nas
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speedily glad to take refuge once more under ^he

guns of the forts ; having, however, lost in this

brief trial of strength and courage nearly 40

men. The third instance afforded a still more

striiiing proof of our maritime superiority. This

contest occurred, on the S3d of September, near

Deseada, between the Pelican brig, of 18 guns

and 96 men. Captain Searle, and the Medea

French frigate, of 40 guns and 300 men. The

great disparity of force induced Captain Searle

at first to decline the combat ; but, finding that

the Medea had so much the advantage in point

of swiftness that she was gaining fast upon him,

he shortened sail, and determined at least to

make the republicans purchase his vessel at as

dear a rate as possible. Safety and honour were

the reward of his courageous resolution. After

the action had continued within musket shot for

an hour, the enemy fell into confusion, and then

made off to the northward under a press of sail,

leaving the Pelican too much injured in her sails

and rigging to admit of a pursuit.

By this campaign the reputation of llic

British arms was in a considerable degree rc^

trieved. Though all was not accomplished that

had originally been hoped for, much was uii-

doubtedly done, and no disaster nor disgrace wah

sustained. One of the French colonies was re-

conquered, two of our own were cleared from

the enemy, all were efficiently protected, and the
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rising settlements of Demarara and Essequitio

were reduced under our authority. That more

was not achieved, must not be attributed to those

who commanded in the West Indies, of whom
no one doubted the zeal and talent ; but to those

wlio ruled at home, and who, from whatever

cause, failed in providing our military leaders

with that plenitude of resources which was indis-

pensably necessary to complete the great work

of wresting from our enemies all their colonial

possessions.
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CHAPTER VII.

Capture of the Island of Trimdad.^Attcmpi

upon Porto Rico,—Its failure.—Fruitless at-

tack of the Spaniards upon Essequibo.—Trea-

sonable plot discovered in Dominica.—Oppo-

sition of the Islands to a plan for falsing

Black Regiments.—Abortive attempt of the

Spaniards against Honduras.—Capture of

Surinam; ofCura^; of St. Bartholomew,

St. Martin, St. John, Si. Thomas and Santa

Cruz ; of St, Eustatia and Saba.—Conclusion

of the War.

With the year 1796 terminated the British

schemes of conquest against the western colo-

nies of France. Guadaioupe and Cayenne,

which were in fact the only two of any conse-

quence that the republic possessed, were allowed

to remain henceforth unmolested by warlike

operations. A new enemy had started up, and

against that enemy our exertions, in the cam-

paign of 1797, were entirely directed. Spain,

recently the friend of England, was now become

the ally or rather the tool of the French repub-

lic, she had commenced hostilities on the flim-

siest pretexts, and the Britisli cabinet, therefore,
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resolved that she should be made to pay the

penalty of her impolitic connexion with our in-

veterate enemy.

The island of Trinidad, in the gulph of Paria,

at a short distance from the continent, was the

first object which the ministers marked out for

attack. Independently of the magnitude and

fertility of the island, which were sufficient

motives for endeavouring to bring it under our

dominion, it is probable that its proximity to

the main land, which affords abundant facility

to a valuable commercial intercourse, was a

strong inducement for undertaking this enter-

prise. An opportunity was also offered of

striking a blow at the Spanish navy; there

being at this moment, in the bay of Shagaremus,

a squadron, under Admiral Apodaca, consisting

of three seventy-four gun ships, one ship of

eighty guns, and a thirty-six gun frigate. As

the admiral was in expectation of being attacked,

he had moored his vessels in a line, and erected

for their protection batteries of twenty cannon

and three mortars, on the small island of Gas-

par Grande, which covers the entrance of the

bay.
*

=^ji

Having collected the requisite forces from the

various islands. Sir Ralph Abercromby sailed

from Fort Royal Bay. On the evening of the

sixteenth of February, the squadron, which was

comuianded by Admiral Hervey, reached its
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destination, and its leader immediately moored

it in such a position as to render it impossible

for the enemy's fleet to escape. Every thing

was now got ready for disembarking the troop

on the following morning, when a simultaneou

attack was intended to be made upon the town

and the vessels. The Spaniards, however, did

not think it prudent to wait the meditated blow.

About two in the morning, flames were seen

bursting forth from their ships ; and the confla-

gration raged with such fury, that only one of

the number, a seventy-four, could be saved from

destruction. At the same *.ime, the enemy eva-

cuated Gaspar Grande, .^ which a party of tiie

queen's regiment took pop^ 3ssion at dawn. No
opposition was made to the landing of the army,

which was effected, in the course of the day,

about five miles to the westward of the town.

By night-fall, the British were masters of Puerto

d*£spana and its neighbourhood, with the ex-

ception of two forts of small consequence.

On the ensuing day, Don Joseph Chacon,

the governor, entered into a capitulation for the

whole of the island. Two thousand two hundred

naval and military troops laid down their arms,

and became prisoners of war, on condition of

being sent to Spain, as soon as transports could

be provided for their conveyance. Nearly a

hundred pieces of artillery, and an abundance of

ammunition and stores, were given up to the

CHAP.
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vkfon. The conquist wm fllmott a bloddleis

oner iieoteoatit VMleneuve^ of the eighth leg^

tatUti il^hd'iKed iihordy efter, being the only per*

son wholrecwred m inmrnd, -'^^'i

Not 80^DTtunatewas the next expedition which'

was undMiken by the British. Turning iMp
tiews from the Sooth AttericMi eztremily to

the eenter of that immense chain of islands whieh^

encircles the Charibean Sea and the Gulph «f

Mexico, they singed out the colony of Poerlo

Rico, as the second object of atlaek. That island,

the fourth of the chain in point of sixe, is fertile,

contained even then a population of nearly one

hondred and forty thousand souls, and, under an

enKghtened government^ mi^t be raised to an

eminent rank in the colonial scale. IndqieiM

debtly of this consideration, tfiere was another

strong reason for making an effint to reduce it

The swarm ^ privateers, which found m sbekar

in its ports, severely annoyed the navigation from

the Wilid^Mtfd lo the Leeward IriandB ; and thb

circumstance had more than once induced the

plaiiivs to recommend that the conquest of it

^ahoidd be attempted.
''- hi'^itr/^r

' Thi first blow of the invading force was de-

signed to be struck against the city of Saa Jmns^

'tlie capitia, IbeM tf which, it was hoped^ would

'enaure the submisrion of the colony. The dty

0fSan Juan la strongly situated, and its fortifi-

cations^ which were constructed in 17^ by the
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hthrqp*

inly per*

loD which'

ling ^hek

wimiy to

adswhiel^

Gulphxtf

of Poerto

hatiiliiid,

\f
is ftrtiley

nearly one

I, under an

liaedto tD

Indepe*^

u aQOtber

> redttCfeil.

imMim

t; andllMi

luced the

It of it

waidci*

SanJiMHi^j

[ped^wodd

The city

itS'ibrtifi-

'65 by the

CkNmt. OlleiUy, rencfer r ii^ nearly if^ ^ot ^uite

equal ia artificial strpngth^ to the Han^airaahjOr

Garthagenah. It it buUjLoa m small iilanc), which

it aliiaost fills ; between this and the inain land

is a harbour, the two entrances oC w|4ch are

guMided by forts. The western entrance or

entmnee of the port, is covered by, thel4oio

jeasde, and by a fort called Caouelpt the iai^

of which is ooaAtnided oi^ an insulated roch>

•The eastern entrance ia parroirer, and here the

jskuid is connected idth the main knd by a

bridge; but all access is rendered difficult by th^

fonnidahle forts and lues of San Christovi||> San

OesQiiiniOt and San Antonio. The city it»etf ip

i^bo defended on all ^es by rampfuti and by

jttuneroiis small forts; and ^ die seaward side

it haa the additional proieuticA of a rocky ,r^,

^hich predudes approacb. The gatiisoncon-

Ibted <tf teveral thousand 'Spaoiarda, and. thr^

hundred French. The force which oQuld be

mustered in the whole of the island ^1 liti^

short of sixteen thousand men.

Agponst a town thus fortified and gwrrisooed,

the armament which was dispatched mu^t un-

doubtedly be considered as inadequate. The
Icoops consisted of only three thousand awn, and

a body of black pioneers. It has been instau-

aiedi Ihajt the British commander expected to

M^aiixiliaiiss within the place, and tibw imall-

i^essof his army g^ves probability to this idea^

w
ifsr.
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ytttWteH then, it was itnpcuUtic to undertake the

enlbi^se with such seatity'iittttibefsiu wefe^mt

onljr'iiiodinpeient to tnttpbrnvr resistiiioe, but

Olo iiulMskikt ti> hilspkrt coflfidsnee the

%todrt/tiifi^d8ofthehkvade)r. ...:.. m

^ Thi^ ertay; cdteMteaded by Sir B«lph Alwr-

froiabby, qtittted Martibico em iihb eig^ of

AiprB/iiiH «<ter a deiey 6f some di^ i^ St

Christbj^hei's, for the^perpoBe of proeuiiag pilots

eiktgiiidei, the fleet fteched Puerto 'Rieo^on the

sevebteeii^; end tikbored off Cangrejos poHn,

aboit ihf^^leilgtieiB to the east^^rard ofthe'town.

^^# tke reef of roclts, %bichf his 6l<eidy been

^oistibiild, stitches albng the gveitM' put «if

ttie- tidrtlitam (BOBsty it was with maeh difficulty

thm^W narrow pessage was discovered^ * 1?he

Fury end Beaver sloops and the light vesids

pli^ ' through this channel, on the Mowing
tnorhing, and the trbopis were disembarkedi A
detachment of two hundred of the eten^,)who

Ilid eoneealed themselves H boshes, made a

trifling and fruitlete opposition, and then fled;

living behind them four pieces of artillery^ The

army;' in the mfteruoon, took up a position,

fronting the east end of the isle of Sen Juan;

its riglit being to the sea^ and its left* to the

lagoon of Martin Pebo, which' extends from ^he

harbeor n considerable distance into the country.

-The 'head quarters were fixed^ at the episeopal

palaee of Cangrc^, which stands on a^ rising
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ground. Bveiy hand,was busily emplogfedy. in

getting up the cannon,; and oonstnieting iiiejbat'

leriesi iXbe advancing of the besiegerp» oom-^

peHedthe bcsiegjBd to destroy one of theic;ponder

magazines, which was situated opposite.to the

toim, on ikit peninsular point of Muaflores* To
a suniiions whjch was now sent him, offering

honourable terms, the governor^ Don Raymond

de Castro^ lepUed by a decisive negative*

,eri.>Poii 'Raymond was not backward in taking

measures to prove that he was kk earnest in bis

refusal to capitulate. . He proceeded vigcArously

iBi throwing up entrenchments, and. coYoring

iho weak parts of the town by every other ineans

in his power,tthat, in case the invaders.should

force ah entrance into the island,, he, might still

hold them at bay. On the.side attacked, the

bndge. was broken down, and additional, works

were ' raised to , obstruct the passage oyer ^ the

eastera channel. The communication of the

town with the south and. west. of the countryjt

wai impossible to interrupt, so that there e^ted

no hope of hemming in the Spaniards, and. icoin-

polling them to surrender, by means of famine*

At the same time, the left flank of the British

was incessantly harassed by the Spanish, gun-

boatsw The besiegers, nevertheless, kept:.iip a

heavy fire on the works, by which they grq^tly

damaged the forts of San Geronimo aiid San

Antonio; but» with all their exertions, they

87

cm-

i7«r.
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¥IL*

ittr^

fimpi U iittefljr^ imii^aetiGable to mkace orevW
ta kdmoeitlw fire «f tli* eamy $ asi'tliey wtt%

at4eii§llM 'Under li^'aenBai^o^ raHaqaiihiiig

the fiqjwt^ ptiwtratitig^ oii) tbb odei into te
wimA^ci^nkJwM,. ' -^'d^i ^m:^-..--.

ui Ai M^ ^aiiectlial ioipfiBiioii muM be iimmI^

npMiitheiMfkl by tt cunnonaite, the fliitiib>ig»-

ocN^ meolfed to tiy^ whethera tminbtrdoienrtl

the town would not intimidate the besieged ihto

liibiniMion. A nortof battery wiSy therdfbra^

ereciKi INI the poiet of Ikfiiaiorai^ i»d its lira

wes^ %%oioi»ly kept up for- sevend day^ The

distetiee, however, wastoo gpeet toaUowefioftMli

infofy being done toother town. Thetdestructien

ol i^ tnegiehie of frovisiom was nearly all that

was aooomplished. i q^i^ -

^^>^llie besiegsd were a6t as fortunate in their

saUiev aein their other modes of defence. On
the twenty-fifthy |biy landed a division at Mira-

floresi> bttt weie defeated with eonsiderablo

slaligbleip) and driom pieeipitately back to their

boalB& FfNirdays subsequent, they ventund en

another attempt, with far increased^ numbetw,

yet with the same ill success. This last sally

was made by one thousand two hundred infimtiy

and two companies of cavalry. It was vigorous^

l«ptiked* by the besiegers, and one ol the leaden

tfit wnii -slain."' "^'"-^^ •'"^'•*- *'^^ <»^: -^.^^^.v;'-..

-The siege had txm eontinued neirly n M^
Ib^^i without the Britisb liavifif made any
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Of flvMi

iiiloliw

itiii^fe^

limntif

god kit^

I its lira

rfc. The

•UUCtMNl

in

tt6*'

Iwden

m fort-

•pfMurent fvogreas towuiiathe attilniiieot of their

•Inject' <l^ did it appear ste^fHobdbleUifttA

iOBtiPiiewBf <rf<heig>efibtts would leadio sfetii-

ftctoiy tenilt. uTheirl own« force was ioriginatty

too scaAty ; that of the eaenliy was) to the eon*

Imry, !«onliiiilaUy .inct^aiing by tocedera from

other parts of the iskmd. uUodeii these eireoaa-

ilMioeSy> Sir iRalph AhSreromby deteraoined to

denst from an scDterpnse ftoad wbieh there was

nothing to be hoped, anda certain Ions to be in^

cnrred. The troops were accordingly reimbarind,

on the thirtieth of April. The loss sustained

during the siege was about Iwo hondned and

thirty in liilled, wounded, and missing: Seven

iron ^amf four iron mortars, and^ two brass

bowiteers, which had been rendered onserrice-

tbio) were left behind, from the want ofthe means

of'iemovaK

f Hie only other military event of this year

occurred in January, and the Spaniards were the

a«ailants. Ifoping that the usual festivities of

the Queen*s birth-day would have disabled our

troops from defending themselves, a party of

Spaniards crossed the Orinoco, on the night of

the nineteenth, with the intention of fiilhng upon

the outpost of Moroko, which lies at ^ ex-

tremity of the colony of Essequibo. Their caU

culatidns, however, were erroneous. . lliey were

perceived before they could effect their landing

;

the whole force of the post was immedietely

QUA
Yn.

ittfi
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uiid«r.«iiii»; «iid the eMoiy were hotly reeeifed

OB their diieroborkatioiK Unintiiiudoled by this

uneifiecled reeeptioii» they eontiiiued thotconlest

foTc «while< with spirit;" but they mfn ifinolly

Tooted) ood oompeUed to telle ebelter in their

boots wkb eonsidenble loss. Only ten mea
were woonded on our skiei. Tbi» spirilied de-

fiBoce was entirely made by a party tof Doleh

soldiers, under Captain Rocheilei^ who bad nh
qmtly been taken into our service ; and it gpive

a >sati8factory pledge of their courage aaci

fid^tity»M ,.'*^ »!•"'

vt^Evcr on the alert to seize an opportunity of

atrikiag a blow at the British, and caring little

by. what means he e&cted his. purpose, Victor

Hugues earlyin the yearformed a plan for making

himselfmaster of Domiuca by dint of treachery.

His agent on this occasion was a M. La Course,

who carried on the plot at Dominica, furnished

him with an exact account of the strength of the

military force, and endeavoured to debauch the

troopsjfrom their allegiance,- So far was the

scheme matured, that a day was even .fixed

upQn, ,for a sudden descent of a large, body^ of

men» n^ho .were kept in readiness at Guadeloupe.

Xhedoseii^. of the two islands would have

greatljr^ focilitated the projected descent. , Fortu-

nately^ Ihe plot was discovered in time. A byal

soildier> who^hy pretending to enter into,th^ oon-

spiracy, had been entrusted with the secret, and
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who iMMlfootifM tflniptiiig pronrises 01 rewtfd

(rem the traitor, disclosed to the govermnent the

knewledgB which he had obtuned. LaOoume
waelniteDtly arreeted, tried, and condeiliiied, and

Vietor Huguee, finding thai nothing could tKMr

ho^achiefed'by steahh, did not thinkit pmdeat

to* leeortito an open attack. Dommlca thus

tseaped the. scourge which had been so severelif

felt bj St.- Vincent^s and Granada.

i\V^.The. terrible mortality which thinned the

ranks of the European troops, induced thevBri^

tish. ministers to think of reinforcing the army

with men better calculated to resist the influence

of a destructive climate., With this view^the

West-In(itia governors were instructed to bri^g

lerwafd, in the respective legblatures, a project

for raising, in the Windward and Leewaid

Islands, five black regiments, consisting of five

hundred men each, to become a permanent

branch of the military establishment. ' The

Westrlndian proprietors were, however, both

ofiended and alarmed by a scheme which seemed

to them to be fraught with the most dangerous

consequences. With the example of St. 3Do-

mingo iiiU before their eyes, they saw nothing

but, ruin and death in a proposal ibr putting

arms into the grasp of slaves. They did not

consider themselves as justified in hoping that

negro soldiers would act with sepoy fiddily.

CHAP.
vn.
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Aocordingly the plan met with dctMrmiMdi Mf-
my.

Whan, OD the MventeMith of Janimry, gover-

Dpr Ricbetti comiiMinicated it to the Hoiiae «f

Anenbly in BeriMuloet, and itqaestod theeon-

cnmooe of that Howe, the speaker, Sir Jolm

Gay AUeyne, immediately rote, and moved the

three following resolutions ; which were^ carried

without a dissenting voice, and sent up to the

gotevnor, aocompanied by an address of a similar

tenor.'

, i. ^* Thint, the design of five repments, &c. (as

eipressed in the message) will, as lar*as such a

design is likely to affect this islaad, prove rather

the means of its destmction than deftnoe.

** That, as the able4)odied slaves that are

the objects of the message are ikequently of the

worst of characters, it may eventually happen,

that, after being disciplined, and arms put into

their hands, they may turn them against the in-

habitantB of their native spol^ not only to the

murdering of their former owners, and the de-

struction of their estates and properties, but to

wrenching the dominion of the colony out of the

bands of the British empire.

^f That should the colony beibitunate enough

to escape the worst of those consequences^ yet

the lesser evil of negro-men being raised to a

condition so superior to their fellow slaves, will
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^es, will

be leveMly felt, as leneiiiiig tlie bonds ol thtt

soboidinetion which so happily subsists througjb*

out>the island ; not less to the ease and comfort-

able support of the negro slaves themselfes than'

to the profit and satisftetion of their various

pfoprietors, spreading of course an universal dit*

coQtsnl among the slaves, and too natural a

distrust and dread among theif masters." HI

The Assembly of Jamaica was no less decided

and unanimous in its opposition to the measure.

It refused to make any provision whatever for

the subsistence of the sixth West-India regiment,

which was commanded by Deutenant-colonel

Whitelocke. In this decision it vru sanctioned

by the gsneral voice of the white population.

Meetings were held in almost every parish of the

island, in all ofwhich the scheme of raising black

corps was heavily censored, as being, in the first

place, unnecessary, the negroes being already

compellable to serve in case of emei^gency ; and,

in the second place, as being of a nature to pro-

duce ultimately, and perhaps at no distant period,

the most destructive efiects to the persons and

the property of the colonial proprietors.

The fears excited in the minds of the colonists

by this project were kept alive during the whole

of the following year. The British ministers

were reluctant to abandon^ that which appeared

to be a cheap and ready mode of recruiting the

army in the western hemisphere. The Assembly

CIUK
Vtt

ifie.
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ciitaMktLi however, remuned firm in its oppo-

sition. It passed a resolution that, should

the plan of embodying negroes, to act off tlie

island, ever be carried into efleet, it wooldbe

neoesnry for the Mouse to adopt measures to

prevent sueh negroes from retnraing to the

oolony. But, lest its resistance should be attri-

buted to unworthy motives, the Houseson condi-

tion that the negro plan should be relinquished,

oftred to be at the expense of raising four bat-

talions, consisting of two thousand men, to be

paid by the colonists, and applied solely to the

deienee of the island. The scheme of the As-

sembly was apparently well calculated to answer

its intended purpose. It was proposed that the

men should be enlisted under a promise that, at

the expiration of a certain term, from five to

nine years, they should be rewarded with small

settlements in the interior of the country. In

furtherance of the measure, the colonial agent in

£ngland was instructed to arrange with the

ministers the means of procuring such men as

were most suitable to the service, and also to

send outthe wivesand fismilies ofthe non-conmiis-

sioned/officers who were married. By this step,

it was hoped, that not only would the military

strength of the colony be sufficiently augmented,

and that toa with troops accustomed to the cli-

mate*}' but that much I benefit would accrue from

increasing' the residentt:white population, and
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What were the reaeont which induced the

minitleii to reject this proposal, it would, per-

haps, be useless lo inquire. They did, however,

reject it. But they were not unwilling to avail

themselves of the pecuniary part of the scheme.

In the place, therefore, of the battalions which

the Assembly was desirous to raise, they ofiered

to send the first and fourth battalions of the

sixtieth regiment, the pay of which was to be

fomished by the colony. This counter-project

would not have been liable tomuch objection, had

it not stipulated that the battalions should be

changed at the pleasure of his Majesty. It is

obvious that this stipulation opened a way for

defeating more than one of the chief objects

which the colonists had in view. The Assemblyi

nevertheless, being rejoiced at getting rid of the

obnoxiotts negro scheme, did not hesitate to

acquiesce in the new arrangement. At the saaie

time, it expressed its reliance that, unless on

some great emergency, in which the island itself

should be implicated, the paternal solicitude of

hb Majesty for the welfieu'e of the colony would

prevent any such undesirable change from taking

place. It justly observed, that the removal,

which it so much deprecated, woidd entirely ren-

der nugatory its principal objects, which weft

two-foldI first, to obtain troops at once accus-



>jHWiinTiif optrm i^^

wiHi^ihe coontry^ and coBfeqiieiitly«Mirtii»tel

•nii»«|Nmid .vBteiwtioiiiMi the wHmmvwSi^iti*^

cdimaff^ dHsnog ll^M tlBltd^4ttwiih08^ thr)4^

8aH% coioUideA by ? opdwng jhifnwirn itoh'^

boiUvlon tkft eapedted for<% «odf by ratiagriii

8iMB^ fifty thoMMid poondit Hopr&Aim iak iaif

madfarttfpi^f iobsiHeBcc, and aecoimnoditisa/?^t

^^ThsftMirdccasioiied by the fAmfoKtmaag

hshm^hvfwmm agin' purt into acttop by otbar

ciiaiintaMQW. The cvwoalisii ofAt Bonnigl '^

wai aoir tfa» axciting came. The tmspa «liicii ^

had dafeftded St Deiiikig& were^ ift #as md^ ^

stood, to belanded III Jaaiaioa; andamonglHoae

troops^ i»efe the negro eorps^ whkh Geaonil^^

WiHiatoBon bad embodied. Taking instantalapm

at tfaitintoHigenee, the House of AaamMfmtm^
a mewsiyi to tbe governor, to inquire irbnther '

any Madt ^OF iBoloored fobiie#s were intended to

be fonne^ into the island, and to requesl that

he «oidd ^forbid the disembarkation of every iii-

dividual^llf thait deseripition. His kNPMkip, in

rapSyv^aehued bis igteraniDe o^iay intention of

the bindr Mt he elideavoared stSl Amher to

trasfiiiUiw the Hoils^ by sending o#al^ persons

of whdfto^it dim^pioved;

« c:idbtotber sonroe of alarm almost imtoediatolf
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OMMtMily produetife of an extenuTe ealgn^

^M-AiM iMit itittidi N«nbei««f4libfiliiiitari,

whMHiioipoyiedoariido in liii oontiii, iblad

«l lioi»iiigalwBe ola tiitt«iphMi»>adii«igttiftii3^

fo% iImI thty MoonKftglf iooght Ibr «rf«fii|ji in

Jmmmet^ mnyvag witii ttemtuch part «f iMr
prapflfty «» tbe]f oQiikl «»«• irmn iIm gmenl
wceel[ "of tbiir fi>rtHnes» ^ From J«relnid^«oiloil

tlpn^ik iHHNiped Mgroos wive biottgbt> tmA iwry

many' imni < Moie St Nieliotat; Ndvlf at ^ tlie

aan»lnM^ it also liappeoad that4 mulaiiio rag^

meat, called the Guadaloiipo Bangsn^ origlMiUy

iitiMiad Jar St. Domingo^ Irat reaching^it too

lal^ aM eoaspeUad ta preoaadto Jamaica^ whera

it i»aa put on ilioi»on diefiftt ofD^ejtnWi. -

' i^3lM' HouBo of AMemUy >waB oflMally kh

k/amA o£ these two events, hy a message^ from

di9^1ieiilanMit-gOfenior. It wasiaMiirsd^tliat' no

4ib9 shouki take place in the roimiJMuritation of

the Ckiadaloope Rang^m. But with respect to

the eaaigrants ita kindness was bespoken for

theal^ei^ Ike ground of their suffnings and

merits; they having been the constant Miida

of Older,, and having a dakn to the proteetbn of

the crown, and the hospitality of the coloBists.

As to the negroes, it was pleaded in their favour,

that nothing could be feared iirom meD who had

giron auch a proof of ibeir demoted fidelilgp as

to piifor slasery under the British governaMnt,

vit

ifsa
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J J 71119 IwfliiBgBiiiMJly no wmnt ioitiiftictBiiy

toolht IflgMlftluHii 1 IltfffpUcd, Oiftt:!! tuilomlgr

|MM4htAMiM^i)iaf«ti«t% but llNII.UieillllMHIt

•f llM^flcykiiij^iPiiilfiQt b9iMH6Q9d WMiy tfaeof^

ho^yMifi lhBt,!tft it mw iafinita dfat^Br hi DMM«0nr

tiniMnoo of the sl»v«a oa ;llieiaUttidfi>iti<wa»dr-

uroiift«fUieir speedy ranov»l. Nor dii it^fetgH

10 lemiiMlilie govfi(mo^ thai Um flulilwi^ c|>emr

4iQpe i» Sit Doniogfi he4 aofe been canM ob

ftMT'^Ihe ibeiMfit'OCJaapeiw*. . ^ ;>. 0iM.v> -^i^'j > 4 .^'m

<xii 31lirigevienM« du)(QotiAlklw.lbia«eMitifli»4o

jremeio' luacoBtradkHed. Hie;dederad ihftti heth

acooidiiig t»ithe letter end^the fl|»iit ai>imM9^

jse^fft hiatcuclionsy the pe^ Jfitely>««i«oiiet^ in

St I?Nmuog9ihfi4 hepDihetd solely asiOOlixMla far

the secuiity of Jemeica. HOiUhepiie-^a^dn

ventured to apeak in favour of the eaigpniw,

andijaa anadditioaal laaeon for Meaalingtthem,

be ipfoiniedtho AufiBiblyitfaatit waei.tlfaoHroj^

iiotention; to beeto^ir upon ihem «lloiwo9lai)0f

JM m aomeipartof Uie WeatiladieB^ii » <4bF

viik) aiguwents were <uigedvJn; vaio<^ ^^Xhey

nverOyiiiHiotd, «iiorseithaB.fruitlesi*k)i.Xhftlear9,of

tbe legifilfituie were ao keenly aUye,ilhat»,Jnitead

t^i pil^»nhii>i«peated repreaentatioBa exeited

only aRAiiiry jealoeay. The Uoase appoiiitcd

a comniilteeto inquiie into the aubject^ and tbc
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appoiiitcd

cV^nd tbc

80iM«ip«fil^' Itifltatadithttt^ ihrtidlatMMi^^

]im Wnrndkimm^wi iMWinlMMRliiiMriie>

tilfttJilidi'lJMiinwIt M^MiMiiio luniintocefihait

tlMiiittij^slilipUilotlMi^Milii^^ aad[tbat|liN«B»:

efidtafi <iiliwilirfbrtMthti>oBiiButltat>i|t ^ppmtnA^

fhtJt»tli^((nMCiiliwi gilviriii^

m^f^ii^f^ iMHrJvMoiiirtingti aii>ot)«ti£qiitFraA

my lariheridQkqr «r ipenpnitraBde^ tiM finwrMr

to6ii«itMtK^ttie>ittMt8iiMB ibRratncKmig tlM«iiiM

^f^lMMiid. r/ji^eftm^^aiilBy of icoufffly! v^
imI^ iiiiiiy> ImUH :a<^ piopHrtyt bad

di^pMrtiiiij' ••' ^ '-^ / ^ * a ' i/?iw4»fi- *j, [^ • nk-' mwmi-
^^ KniP«oif«aji3r to vtewJwitiinit'fiwlttigB i^ftdifr

t^4itfv# btMriiiinifeited, b)" die iii«Bib6r».off tiM

AMeMtdyj>twiMtd»^«lbgi^

]!>iliBliig0i»' AilMk flgid^dliiiraiiee to thecddmaatr

iiM of <«> saMilM ^rudttMb ^^ttiM^ oertunly^ haive

beta i>ibl%4)dAJMMibl<)'lo tMr ^tulnMElef^fwithout

iMbg, fMNffaitp^; ]ifNdcd¥e>of irny^

ihleraitti '1r«t Mth slli^^miico'iittistfbeiinde

for nteri ^iuiMi in iio delioate ond perilmit a

cman

ifta
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«srf

tti'liii^diflgVi w MiilBM^ Ih^' piilBdiiafiMt:

etfbog^ to pnemve Sffol/fittlkmmk ttimkHs^*

^^!it4iiti^|fi3F|Miabl6 lluut^

hivd bien 1«» vrgent qd Mm deeiiii%MMiot

iAi|Mto<teea; iiMtatly>lnamMdl(|i]^ failireiit

w^ldle^iiHiondrtt Mnl duf^iHmmm

mia^mmtaiomlomm^ i€Bd>ifitoewiit§tlto nwiie

jiuiilfwn fc«0e^ to^thiMB: to^iiltilijh iti^lMil^^^

* tiiorriiiiw b^fiM»|^biNB«spotdl^^l^

iMHht >A^»Bgr% gtthfrlame erf ^ift^^gathiWMi

togefbir « tMUid .d^miMifnijr dA>re8».!!iiillir^ilMb

III iba fiiofitb !of Ecbru«y» hpi Awnrhiiwl imattti

haufils In the Trelawny moimtiini, «l4c j^ORb

iHHtid "dtfpiidttiwat on^ the r aetttowmtt; ;iiis the

Mighboiiirliiod^ Theirimnbem Iwwuig^ iMRMiiis

by'luiie^ Mieys^were theiosvte ol .imiGtl tosie^

tfOid) ev^wr is « woodeiial Wigwliirr oCitoglM^

lhey'#ifrt even Miertsd lo. bfr mom fiiiMi^
then the MaraoMkW <befii» Iti49l9»Bot| b^Wr

efer,> iqnP*^ thet the per^ under ;€wffByf««Br

cMttiMed of mofe tfaui fiqi|gM^^r:iDiDi(r.lM^

•Bothert putf of thirty waafjMi^ trjbei)q|pp|rMi

ttbe^ttine pariibv So scaaty wm tMc pfln^Uoii/of
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mid

ilMid

fin tbe

«Mftigi ^tlMt ^thiy^tivwr »ifott0di*iii an •Mottipt

#likii tiMf«MRklo tem m- kiie iMUM^idtfeaded

^lytf4MID 4i4itt Men aaKbftrwgro.» tJUwage

mku/ to^lMW0^b«eD>tli» prime wflolemowr of

tllifi«M«olr|i!ilhifcli«fiBg fbeMir<lieafd ta^eelani

1liaf^if^«IWfr«oidtl tmliipcBi their way 19 mtircUr

Wnmm wbolndoftDMitlioiiH th^ woukl^
sist ftom their iacnrnant. 'n ;^;^t4

yuii^\f^wtooa!lxp^^ idn^e

iw^oiidluy^fliill^t' tpiMddefMlitiQii 'towi incalc

iiOlftUriKteBt^ il CBomot be^dfloied Ihtttbi twv-

fM»«l4he plMitan ivw^nol widiotttMi «pQiQ9.

Ift Older to eoBoertiMiiiiree for piittiiig«nend to

theie «lemii and dopradatioBS, the HouiovoC<A*-

jfMib^^Mf^celled together bj hmrd Bekarru, at

irtM ^liMuoaUy eaiif period of the1M of June,

^i^hee the membere irere met, hb lordship in^

litrtfled them, that he looked upon the lebrilioB

tti^be^of an extremely dangerous nature ; that he

didnot think either the militia or the regulars the

beet^ldnd of force to cope with the inwrgenu;

^liKt^lhat, therefore,^ it would be proper toemploy

tbe Aecempong Maroons, who had always been

immoveably fii^tfalol^ and likewise to raise three

eottipeiiies of tnisty negroes and iree persons of

colour; each^company to consist of seventy pri-

vades^ tmder white officers. The Assembly

adopted his lordship's plan, and was then pro»

rogyedi afte^ a sitthi^ of eleven days. The plan

was vigorously etecoled, and was so. successful

OiUP.

tras.
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llMrt^iB a verjr short timtrllM itM««p«reiii^i«ly

ihaiiiii^wiv«ad thalfpMt orUMiiilaiiAi^fM(f»'

litlte doBbt^^iibift lfa0(f^iMlnknac%«f Ihii 4^^
niidtMdrtiM'llouMiof lAaaiifcUy lpqBfk|i<rtiiiiW>

lOUf'tfaaA itratfasfflnMipKwki ilwvw liMP, iii>ili

^•Uji for the>|krompliiai»vil.ofvt^^ SH^ IloiiliiHio

negroes* .'rior-t-uofi* vmli imjf ^

>'^^ > (AftdK>tH9^fiapiilse»ii(iBiicrli)fJ^«,ii^ fnwlitwry

ttidlhe iriri»)*oll^&6^|tttearitfii)li^ 7^
^emAufd ctlMiF>iMrtidii»jiOfpngiiii^'Oiik<iur.)C0iii-

«in«MB$ f^pdUlMS)otehniti»«siiia«|»blei0Mfoft

•iniiMynwoo^iiBitaUuifiteikilSfiilptM^ rweniiin tOflir

«BpBbittt^<bete^c6n|>let0j) cThe.%aB^^
rensod'theiiitehitetttn bnje^iastinee, to iimiwlhing

like aggrassiob^ But, ilMugb rlhe »«es«n whkh

tbefetepb]M «erd}te)£tooi coBtepfttibley lUiose

meatis wereaiU< secoeded )b2r Abo spiritAivi^jkUl

«fitbBipei8oa8>whoieia|ilo9iKdilliila. ^i .; t . kh

ivaUm hope «l driviog ttheMM , oittlers

from UoodooB^ a |)OSaoMiifi.«lw«ys copisidered

as an e9«4iore:byilie^peiiiaid9, ffield-iQarslAl

0*Nieli IhejgomiBOPfgemnilof tho sorroiuidiiig

provmoovf ¥iicalBn^'.eoUeetediajlbrco,<eoiiBistiQg

ofitwo'tlwiis8od«RiQ|iB aiid'fiiiiiMmdiiBd seaflseo,

w<bieh4»s embarked i>oai<a floliik ofithirtyHne

visiBlSyidf 'VBriaus akoa; iime«ef<«themt CKsymg

Iralii ^(welveato tlwcn^wD 4pBi8ii Goofident t>f

suoceiSy or^wnhingf peitfa«|«^ io 4meoie.it, the
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field mtmM toopt <>w comwind w p&immd T|pl

a oortain 4riiittiph wn amiciprtBd in indatd eii.

ftait; ipr^ ia« tMoe wbioh WM 8itlMe<|iMBtly

HlMtt by im^ oi our ihipi, lettBn w«r^ tend
Miiob ««ro diractMl Co Spiifeiah «ffieeri» ivho

were mppomA^o he quiel^iia gBirison^iii' tbe

iellieiiitet< '
.

:
I .

^;
-

Tbese expec^liont were in aome measurejus-

tified by die SQanlinets <tf tbe British fonce^iwhich

watoaiBpMQiolonl3r^eJiingVBloqf>'Meiliii^ four

simdler stoops and schooneni niooDtingallQigedier

not more than fourteen gnas, seven gMt^-fiatsaath

one gun each, and a body of militia and regulars,

not equal in number to one-fifth of the assailants.

It' fortunately happens, homraver, that dtt coast of

Honduras 1i protected by natural impediinents,

which rendlBr it difficitlt of access. The whole

coast is tbielEly strewn n^th rocks, sand banks,

and innumerable little iriands, denominated keys,

through which it can be reached only by certain

intricate channels. Of these obstructions the

British avdled themselves in a judidous manner.

On the land side, rivers, morasses and lagoons,

interdicted all a|>proach of the enemy» t oh

The Spaniards had been ae cloeily< etched

by the look-out boats, that every movement was

known to the defenders of the setttemeiit Their

flotilla arrived off die «oast in the beginiut^of

Seiylember, I79S. A partof ita^mptod,<Mtbe

dd| to fotfcea padMge to th«kioirthwaid> Qv«r Mon-

OHAT.

USSt



im HUfnaat or t«b a^f^

ttm

t^pftfUy^tbotli, ind lliitraMgBi|M^ittMM«Mia(i

thei meimimgfiKifi i^teit ib0'«Miil«tfi%ft«/4n

mfc» ipiliiWM» bmiBn. bteli^ uliovgli thflNf ^luiie

•p|Miiidiiipii|Ltyigiii»4|0i>» MUNMiNiMf^AoKMM

noMuadv €£ t|» tqiirimiV'wfaklHiii^JiiiitliArail

at some diitanoe; and the Briliah priMtli%
Iheir letffM^ ta itBaoveiead^detlMy the (iinMdiig

beaeoiia and etalm^ iihiflh the eneoiy^had^h^
m Ihe chameL Oil teebtb) >ildtli>aA(«ldillMi

of straoglh^ they agidn iiiade^yi«ttH9k^4Midi!#«fe

agMDifepulnd whh ioaii > i:^>r »(if«6Kuti m i

Fncbag ^Mt thb'entivace wae HiifMi^^
thevSpankvda toned Iheir attentfmi ^W tffV%Mh
of Sli GeetgeTe kef, wlrieh lies «i^%iitd#iMd/Oli

peroeiviiig thie movement,^ Captahy Mom|4i the

Meriin, -immediately' aaSkdiifrdaaiMS»ti''mA

reached St Georfe*8 key by noon on the Hiikt

dagr^^ 'The British sqnadron was thm>dMMi up,

directly abreast of the opening with the -Mertin

in the oeotrs. At^tbe eam# tittie, tostthe^in-

vaden sboold eodeatour to effiiet « kikMng On

the ipaiii land> ter^ the , northwafd^ >Ii£ulAttlA-

Goloael Banow took prompt an# eAbetnidl'niM-

smes 4br the deienoe of the settlem^tbt ib that

tc>^l «M» mt till the lOththiltblfSpflliiidiitis

tecpfered ^enftcieBt: spirit or '%eiKrsnffieiei%

rprepaied, ^le «eedn«MnuMi Miit alteittpt^i 'At
eoni>niae <tf their inyet fuertii, %itfi se^j^ertd
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that

UrdB

At

doivii^«ii theiBiilMl liqtiiii^ftfbfftl^

7l»«eiiaD MOBbagMii'itidiiisiMl tivo-MMHiim
t^hMimMtkm mA^ of whMi tiiiM^iHm 9|pliiM

ottttdNiii •cablet, and "WMit offhi gnat cdttAisiofi.

TMf^ INght vwat^doubti«ii^ifec«lehM(Ml' by ihe

liiih taboatitmy hoodliwl^ man, itoiii'^ 'idiom.

SiMht'iNM tlw>«ogerMfi Of the edonttil 4Uflitta

to join their friebds, thai, on hearing tfkar€i0i-

tain^Momwaa engaged with the invadetm^t they

h<irried into whate?er boats or canoes theyicould

iind,40«ae abiohitely to ionpeda the enibdirkatiOii

ol the ngiBlair tBoope. > Eiran the 8tefee'i»atfe

eager to otake< their share in the dangers >bf the

day. .„^ .*«•« t\ -V «.''-• .::' 'nuh '•'.
..
i'iU: »f!3»»

>,t*^Pmm fottad> Ihe field-4narshal iKMvred rootid

tbe^aena of aotion for nearly a week longer, and

fhcnledhb baffled armament back to tha ports

of YocataA; and40 convinced was he of Mi'hi-

abiU^ to Imake a^ impression on them^ that,

£oir, the remainder of the warv the setHcrs at

Honduraa were allowed to remain unmolested by

any hostile enterprise. jM-mn

v^K^ achieveoient'whiGfa,' towards the close of

]^..yaac was performad by> 8>ismall party'^
British sobers and eailers^-thoo^ not impigtam

ftom^lft^agaitttde or conM|uenoe^ de^^^n^s

1^



^^n 'mimmomm turn

HtUtM*

'ItMb

Mf^nilhwil te 4lMtp03ir ,ilie iMtf^ anAfiriiy off

•vdaFodilOKty of tbo JlojriA Aioganlf to ^.%ai^

liorMt iodor tko orden of Miyoip Loiii»U < Tho
ViotomMiey in oonipoB]^ wMif (tho^Zeiriij^i fafi^

then aoiM lo Rio Corib^ wkieb they NociMd^
tliomgbioftiio ^Mof SepteoilMiu A%Mt&
temofoiiig^ 4kie troo|^ and aone mineii were

landod, tO'Omi the lorti » tiio iGar»< wUle

^ brip attacked them in front. Tho
Spanish flOOtfnandanly hevyevei^' dMMO father

to i^vo' up! fait funt i^haii • to i kmutdf <a coitteit.

Having acooO^iUafaed tfab parliol the ^aenricey

Gi(pliiiii>ickeen Bailed tto6ai^opano»«lMro ho

tffi^fln^ ' tho afternoon^-A- IVeneh privateet

was (inn at lanchor/in the harbour^' A flig of

inioo f«M8 imniediateljr>' ieni ]tr» -to'^enand iu

surrender. Confident in hitiMmigii^ the eom-

ioandilfitoiiBiiNeiod, not ohly^libal^b^

lect Iho^hiprhul; tbftt lbe?^3titiBh «Mst;|f^'op

iho^gMOf^ thatfM beeo'^toliiBn ai Blo^Cailbe.

Uovwas 8000 taof^l another iangua^ The
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>)iif,tfMi Ffiiifh twiiXi^ ^Mm MMliM^ii^Ai
MRwe. In fine niiautai moif^ bomnii^lbi

artjttmf ami thf iMiinlmp XhU'^ykHiiiMi^lft

lil«ljpfouM ibgr 4^ f«ftf not MomMteiilnii

•in^gnixllpalwIM ItiMkvmm; tb« SfMriwdl

thB yfiur |i70fl»l>Wi JEkttiih iiiniitBUvdSAiwttptilb

9iil,tB(MPiM(PfM9l inJi^weilen^lpipifiAl^

tkmim^ liip^ta «Jf| thnt ttiCiKifVfPiDfnoiie



nv Mi^mg(tmt m^^^i'^'f

nwk
ifmNn^Mmniwini fH tn& coiODiini ' iv* iBiiof ini^

pRNMBW mil UUT'lRllinmi' w«r9*wRI riioihiqii*

ttPMit geneririVigl^ tf iiU'wiai'tt>i«HMof'Ml

«M('«»^ «» fMf|Mi»^MMfiling tMlse^ibn of

Av- vDOD W -QIO gBnOrn HmX CMIQCfBCIi '^IlOln

€fveilwft|' St. lidCM ttiid Anraifwd) lite tM)d||M'

WillCimi^6Mlll0CQIBttiy^ fUt MttlNUrkM ulOfniM'tTtJrt

llbjfit Biiyv on board of tw>o sail Of tUttlMie Wdi

ih% frigit^, commalkded by Lbird 'Henrjr 84^
meoTy^who pot to sea on Uw list of hUf, ^>A

vessel had previoasly been dispatched, to ree6li^

uoHiw^bc^ cdast^ and to pfsvent IntfeH^jjenee non
beli% toriteyod' to the pohit of afialjk* Thfr

sqimdrDB-Mtchei its destiiiation, offthe^ifiMith'

ofIbe' river, on the sixteenth of Aogult •fwmoi

dtattfly ot^ its coming to inchor^ the^eHiefal'Mil

admirali^« message on shores calfiiig tipM^#i§

g6fernor '
^' surrender. ''-On Ms part taerO' wit

no dispoiriition to resist ^Had there bioenlDiy^

thein<»ilis were not wantihg to seoond it
r'^^^

at least aslo render^^ conquest wiCiiblbbdlOii

acfaieveiliisnt; AfW some amieaUedMtin^
however, lis t6'the'^termii wfaichlhe ihvadttil'wcira^

fOT'ilMirar^tfaifer'bn^reaMMr, wiffingW make iir

benratitfes posnUe, tse tilpnluatnii wai^Mltnedji'

and the town of FiMmMribo, And the Ibru ftiid

redoubts in its vicinity; weTe direeHy gii^eli'upto
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tlM.D«lBkinio|»tnliMdnl»'lkftBriliihMn^ <"^

IK. Witht—twriptpii—,«tht Biiliih cAnita wm
mtiotd.fiot only undiitiiriMd iMit mirtiwmifidM

itamg Ikif «jMr. .N«r io the iwanninoi ^fAkh

diMM-ri . ,Uwibb to ji|«k» toy iroptmi^^B .^y

QpiD.vl(Mnatb> tba lapoblMam ibuiMl tlMMMilffiA

oWigBfl » IP >iiiioit to ttmdmy ; in whkly ^mmh

CMMT. iImv iMd BO hirttfff ffnrtitmr ^Htit itt^rMfm^

tfaiB> wliw they apypd ip it now bow^^

ji^OBiiMBiMiower to SWI)oiBiOB9»i9NBo4i#»|ta

pripofMii BBd tbo oAgroM sBd Miroopi. Jii#.

agaBtf|.|wr tpicMlH^ Ibe ilioio of ravoU ii^4b|

M^Ody i|ppro^3i•pqrt«•, •' violent jifiobiif^ and

Mn a oaptaio Hl^PvPim^A

i^lPfnMBtHi Jintiali payyand wbq^ <!B^J)m|

dlibiiMipig «€^ blaalK troopa by Ganw|l
,
Mip»-

la|id»; wa|j,iBidii«ed to ^^^ l|ia atm^4|>.M^

flIfilHiiprtioMlailly bjll Saaportos, wlup^ iuf|d U)

|«Wdflr^)Ea?po^U^^ ip which hajH!^;



iior .e.'^T'HIBIXXHycW'THfl HfV
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tilidMhto hatfofiradQcdl wbndeffiil effe^nJIiotig'

til»OI»ffiw^T«o^miM«mns and tfaeilav«t^ fb^

tmpipmt itfiii lasuMteotioit^ which wu t^ ie tbo*'

laiiiif^^tibmA^^ksaieM^T^ exerted hihiself

at Cape FrBiii;teii^ Iodise se¥enil €orp8of(|lr<M)A»,

aiROP^wHieb 'mtm 6iie * bearibg the denoniiniitioii

y0whii, doubttots^ hav* endea^oureil to firdve ihttfr

itliatdl aMik uHdenfiaiile tide; iD^fsder tk> iit«vtde

h«iiMHf^l»Hh tri^porti^it ivas hi» iintenlkM M
MiM^iifKtti 8ueli> Almeiieati )ve^ls)as camt witliln

hbreftekj ffdm T^usrahit he #ished^ t#4ltMi^

soma MflimfyaMtotiMce^bii^ the sahib chtef^MwU

InieW'llMftit mtf net' «o bU'niteitst' to entibul^

ArMiheiKef i' and, theMferai- without dife^y eetii

Mrifi|j;^it,'*fie eontrivedt to ehide a' parti<if)^eiii

bf <dcM:liiyihg thai he> eoald' net ipixt wtiyniPlIk

troopti, aiid'#ittt', \n Ua^ martial nieiiMinM w<Hr«

iimieeesMiryja^^pui^M might at tiii^titi^^

acbompHihed by a few of his proelakhHitiotifrL

RmnNki^^THis thu» left to his oWn resoii^Fces^
**

- Sotheniibcfaief might, nevertheless^ h^v^been

done^'hiidiibt the gavemiiient of JamaicttitceiVdl

tlntehf' d»teniga»ce of whtet was li^iedHatedi Fot-

tM^'mttHi^eit^tiaaihdebted to Mk Dib^^fts,

who had iucteedM CdlOnd Grant' a« St. Bo^

miogb^' <A][^ ^bmdieiHiia!' JMahnissfO^ B^' f6h

thoirough"^quaintance i^ith the Freneh ltalgtia|g^

and manners, Mr, Douglas not ottiy' ingratiated

himself with Toussaiht, but also wim'hiany
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batioik
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KdMlM>
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lyidfhii

ti4tt^-*ft

St. 'Do^

ftolgaage

itiated

tncny

otheiiy whd had>it mtbeif pow«r tafpve bim v^

fbnmation 'reapecting the- plans- of, the French

nilen against the British colonieoi In tbit^way

he managed to obtain sone knowledgeoCGeneral

Roomie's pro|ect. Eager to gsin a perfect in"

eight of it^ he formcid the bold and bazaidoHB

scheme of personally visiting the Cape. Teu»>

samt endeafoured in vain to dissuade him from

this perilous undertaking. He persisted ;andi

passing himself off as a Frenehman, and pro-

tected by the influence of T<$ussaint*s naeoe^ he

safely and liilly effected his purpose. Hie dis-

patches enabled the government of Jamaica' t6

eeiae the two spies^ who were then on- heard a

vessel in Kingston harbour, and even to secure

the seofetdrawercoataining 1ftieir4:orraspondene^

plans, and other papers. He likewise eentrithited

etill further to fvuttrate the project, -by warning

Ifae-Americans of the geaeral'S intentbn'ofieeiz^

ing their vessels. I'f '
'''

'

It does not appear that 'these misemble men

had yet done much in furtherance of their mas-

ter's aoheme. A few standi of arms were dug

up out of the sand, near Fort Charles, and a' box

of national cockadesy <which had been set afloat

in the harbour, that it migi^t find its way on

•shore, was picked up by a fisherman. Duboison

saved his life by^disclosing every thing thait he

knew. Sasportas was hanged ait Kingston, and

cvas.
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fUh
(NMCOtioD w«» performed with as much si^

lemoitjf ta possible, in order to intimidate the

FVenchmen who were then numerous iii the towo»

and soma of whom were suspected of at least

vkwipg with too fafouraUe aa eye the sinisier

designs of their republicaii countrymeu. Dm
hopes and exertions of General Ropnme, what-

ever tbey may have been, expired with his

agents.

The warlike operations of the year 1800 were

confined to the conquest, or rather to the rooeiv-

ing; thO; submission, of the island of Cuni^oa.

From that arsenal of mischief, Guadaloupc^ a

body of one thousand' five hundred French troops

was dispatched to seise upon the island, wliich

seems hitherto to have preserved a sort of nett«>

trality. The Dutch, however, were by no mean^

pleased at the thought of being under the govern-

ment of their Gallic fiiends; and they accord^-

ingly refiised to submit to the invading force.

HostUitiea were in consequence commenced.

Convinced that their own resources were nol

sufficient to bear them out in the contest, the

Dutdi, early in September, applied to the British

for assistance, which was readily granted. Cap^-

taia Watldns, in the Nereid, fortunately arrived

at ^ critical moment when the enemy were

preparing to storm the principal fort. The

island was placed under the protection of his
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MLJd^p<M yery fovdorable tehn^fniit'tlitf^

FMAfAilJ^dW hopde^ bf^uiccess, aliMidohedthiir

iit^Etli^; fti^shed the British goveriAiie^f/t#

mOl, with fir^sh db^ts of iattack. Orderi' ilim

m lidhseqaenee sent 6ut to the miliiitry kbiSl

naiHfil conkiiabdierb, to reduce the Swedish eblonjr

of St. Bartholomew, and the Danish colonies of

Sr^ii;'St.ThoinJlasandSabtii Crd^. '^

: ^TThelbirce destmed for this purpoiie cOnHsted

of thiy third Ithd eleventh regiments df foot,' the

ei^th West-India regiment, and 4 detachment

of th^ Rdyal Artillery ; the whole under Lieu-

teri^^-general Trigge. The squadron iippeared

befdi^ St. BartholomeVr on the niiitetieiehth -bf

Mit^,^and as the island wiis wholly unprepared

fort!ii%hi£e, its military establishm^tit cohsiiitiinfg

mer^y t>f twenty-one iheti, ^^BUrrehddrdd at th¥

iirst iiihihons. *

Having b^n joined, on thi^ twenty-third, by

a stidng ipeinforcement from England, the ccim-

mafiiders ri^olved to attempt the reduction bf the

neighbouring islaiid ofSt. Martin's, in order to

ensure the safety of their recent acquisition. St.

Maiktn's ' w^s In the joint occupation of the

Frehbh aid' Dutch; kiid it was not Very pro-

bable that the Frehich would be qiriet neighbours,

whatever the Dutch might be. The fleet stood

into Little Cole Bay, on tlie morning of the

VOL. IV. I
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twnQt^ifipNirklv fD^ the tj^^opii ^r^ gp^ rMdy £9V

djp§fii|»^iMPiwi. Qne b^igade» of ooo t^iounuHl

dg^t hundred men, was destined to attack Foil;

CbesterliBld, near the town of Marigot, which is

aituMe4 io the French quarter of the island. The

sepood hrigade, led by Bngsdier-general Meit-

land, was to land i^ear Fort Amsterdam, and ta

reduce that ibrt, and theitipwD of Philipsburgh,

in the Dutch quarter.

It was expected that the principal resistance

would b0 made et Fort Qesterfield, but, contrary

to this expectation, the enemy hed concentiieted

near)yi the whole of their force in the Dutch

quarter. At first they seemed disposed to make

a vigorouS) opposition. A large body of them,

with two field pieces, fell upon four companies

of the sixty*fourth regiment, headed by lieu-

tenant-colonel Pakenham> ebd two companies of

the eighth West4B|difl^ regiment They weroi

however, repulsed, with the loss of their cannm,

and of fifty or sixty* n^en. The West-Indiat regi-

ment, composed: of new negroes, who had never

before faced & foe« behaved upon this occesion

with the utmost g^lantry. This, rude repulse

had the effect of thoroughly, diycouraging the

enemy ; so that, before the dose of the day, they

laid down their arms, and the celonjj^remeined

in the possession of the British. One privaleer

of twelve guns, and several vesiels, foil into the

power of the victors.
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Thm general mud adniM matt proiMM to'

St l^fanoiitflf tod 9t Johtt, «nd t^eiifle to' Suittt

Cmt, aU" of which colonic subinittodi widKmt

iitteiii|ii^g any re^ttUictf; the govemort biing

net only whhoiit the fjoeani' of i^ettlitin^ but eved

ignonttit thut irAt #il8 declared between Great

Britain^ find the norilieilA powei^.

The last event which oceiMhred daring this

wat wad the capitolatiott of the itJland* of St.

EtHttatia! and^ Saba, whieh took plaice oil tile

twenty-flMt of April. Ifhe Fiench having qaii^

fed St. Eustatia, PretidentThonMon Of St;Cl^
topherV lOst not! a' moment in ordering Lieuten^

aiil^olonel Blunt td sail with A detachmerit to

seiie it, with the double view of giving security

to' the surrounding ishinds, tod recovei^ ai

number of negroes^ who had eloped iirdin Sfi

Chrifittopher^s. A hundred meM were debnted

enough to ekectite this setvieei No attempt ws^

m«de tb oppose the' British. Forty-eight pidces

of ctonOn; of Various calibres^ Were found u|)on

the biMeries.

The content between Inland tod Friuiice

had now cOntintied neiriy liine years, and both

parties had severely sufl^red. Neither of the

belligerent powers cOdd etpectf togain mUth by

GOiitinuing hostilities eglddit the otheir; but

FrAhee had less' td glln thiUi England; whcxte

naval aiscendancy it was in vain for her to at-

tempTto'deatroy. Her own navy wfts crushed;

lit

c^.

tm.
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that of Ym fatigued and rdactant alliei was

scarcely if at all in a better state ; and the hope

which had looked to the northern powers for

maritiaie aid, was blasted by the thunder of

Nelson at Copenhagen. It was, for several rea-

sons, of importance to the First Consul to gMn a

breathing time, and to recover by peace those

colonies which there was hardly a possibility of

wresting by war from the grasp of his potent ad*

versary. On the other hand, the British minis-

ters, newly come into office, having little natural

hold of the country, and, therefore, willing to

g^in ^popularity with the multitude, were not

^veiie from bringing the conflict to a close. The

resuU of this feeling on both sides was the peace

of Anoiens. Many persons hailed this peace

with unfeigned delight, and flattered themselves

that the restored friendship of the two countries

would be of long duration ; but other and sharper-

sighted politicians derided those pacific dreams,

and predicted that, at no distant period, £ngland

would be compelled to resume the sword, and,

under less favourable circumstances than the

present, to contend for her very existence, with a

more inveterate, artful, and formidable foe than

had yet been opposed to her.

If we look to the result of this war, we shall

be obliged to confess that it was not such as

could afibrd any gratlficatipn to British feelings.

The first object of the contest, namely, the put-
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, the put-

ting doWa of the republican gdvernitient, was

never vigorously and wisely pursued, and was

early abandoned. The second declared object,

that of indemnity for the past and security fcr

the future, can scarcely, by any perversion of

language, be said to have been attained. On
the European continent, the power of France

was immensely aggrandized ; in her colonies she

lost nothing. Nay, she was, in fact, exceedingly

benefited by their temporary submission to her

enemy; as that enemy restored them fructified

by an abundant portion of British capital. The

gains of England were Ceylon in the east, and

Trinidad in the west; acquisitions which afibrded

fertile themes of sarcasm and bitter scorn to

those who disapproved of the peace of Amiens,

and which were certainly by no means comnien-

surate with her exertions and sacrifices, and were

still less adequate to secure her in future' ifirom a

repetition of the dangers which had threatened

her in the past

Yet, as far as relates to the West Indies, had

success depended only on a lavish, and it may be

said a careless, expenditure of blood and treasure,

it could not have failed to crown the British

efforts. Not less, but probably rather more, than

thirty thousand soldiers were victims of pesti-

lence and the sword ; more than as many millions

of money were spent in the protracted struggle.

It would be easy to demonstrate that an army of

CHAP.
VII.
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•uch mugiiitMde, •IdlfiiUy commmidfdy tod timdy

enployod in £urope» might, at vt^riofit epocht of

the war, have aqcoinplished the ruin of the re*

publican goverameqt. Put the fractions which

niigllt heve con^posed it were, on the confraiy,

destined to moiilder awi^ iiielesily and ini^oii-

oufly, io a cont^t with >n unworthy foe, or a

prey tp the ravegiBs of ditease. St. Pomingcs m
partjciilar, wa^ ^ devouring and unfathonuihle

golph for |be aw&llowip^ Up of money and of

Tho master error of those who conduced the

WW sftBBs to have |)«en their pnicticf of never

ronfliig llioioselveji to fMH ei^ertion whjph should,

at the yery outset, overhear all resistance on the

pisrt of the enemy, iM^d should subsequently en-

sure obedience, by rendering rebellion hopeless.

Had the ibrce originally confided to Sir Charles

Gr^,j[beevi sufficient to sweep the republiqans

from the French islands, we might have reteined

a firm hold of our conquests, infinite bloodsl^ed

would h|kve been spared, and Grenada and St.

VincentTs would not have been exposed to be

desolated by a licentious banditti. The s^me may

(le 9a^ with respect to the ^m^ment which wa#

pjl^ced under the command of Sir Ralph Abc)f-

cromby, Qnt, instead of nnJi^g w«r on a gr^t

scale, tboffi wl¥> bed i^ ^lanagemcsnt of n^s,,

and who, it ifim^ H rewemh^red, had almost

unliinM weini, cb9<» ^ 5Q#W tNfff^v^ to
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Ml umneaiuiig succession of petty efforts. In-

stead of setting on foot a formidable army, wi«ich

might at once strike a decisive blow, they pre-

ferred to have an army originally too weak for

its purpose, which hourly diminished in strength,

and of which the thinned and dispirited ranks

were hardly filled up by the scanty reinforcements

from the mother country. They recruited for

the hospital and the grave ; not for the breach

and the field of battle. Such a mode of warfare

]S| of all others, the best calculated to exhaust

tlie military resources of a state, and to degrade

its military character. Boldness, promptitude,

aod eneigy, are among the foremost of the quali-

ties which should be possessed by men who are

desirous to bring a contest to a glorious conclu-

sion. These were undoubtedly wanting in the

ministers who had the direction of the West-

Indian war; and it is, therefore, not wonderful

that the effect produced fell so lamentably short

of what might reasonably have been expected,

from the means which were employed.

CHAP.
vn.

isot.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Rupture t^ the peace of Armem.-^JVar ream^

mencedm the West Indies.—Laming efbcted

at St, Lucia,—Mome Fortune taken by storm.

-^Surrender of the island of Tobago,—Reduc*

turn of Demerara, Essf^uibo and Berbice,'*^

Expedition against Antigua defeated.—JPro-

ceedings tf the squadron off St. Domingo,—
Surrender of Jtochambeau. — Conquest of

"i Surinam.—A French squadron arrives in the

West Indies,—Contributions lecied by it upon

Dominica and other islands.—A second squd-

dron, under Admiral Villeneuvei arrhes at

Martinico.—Surrender of the Diamond Rock,

—Campaign of 1806 entirely naval.—Capture

ofa French squadron by Admiral Duckworth,

—The Frenchfleet, under GuillaumeZf arrives

at Martinico,—Capture of the Pomona, off

the coast of Cuba,—Curafoa taken by Captain

Brisbane.

Th£ peace, or rather hollow truce, of Amiens

was but of short duration. The continued en-

croachments of the French ruler, his con^mptu-

ous insolence, and his obvious designs against the

safety of this country, rendered it impossible any
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longer to remain al: amity with a power which it

WM leu dangerous to encounter as an enemy than

to receive as a friend. In little more than eighteen

moil^ths the sword was once more drawn, and a

contest was commenced, which, as had been

predicted, was to be carried on with far greater

violence than any former one had been, and was

not to be terminated till after a long and weary

struggle, and the final ruin of one of the contend-

ing parties.

The West Indies were, of course, again a

theatre for warlike operations. It was fortunate

for Great Britain, that the First Consul had bent

all his military efforts to the recovery of St Do-

mingo, so as to leave his other islands in a com-

paratively unguarded state, and that the powerful

army which Le Clerc had landed in that colony

was reduced to a most deplorable situation, by the

pertinacious hostility of its negro opponents, and

the malignity of the climate. Had St Domingo

been easily reduced to subjection, the French

troops would, at this moment, have been ready

to pour down upon the British possessions; and,

however favourable to us the result of the conflict

might have been, there can be no doubt that our

colonies would have severely suffered. As it was,

the French, at the breaking out of the war, were

in no condition to form any schemes of conquest

or invasion ; and the British had, in consequence,

full opportunity to act vigorously against them.

CHAP.
vni.
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St Lucia was the fink object against which

our arms were dirooted. The troops were em*

barked at Barbadoes, on the nineteenth of June,

and on the twenty-first they were disembarked in

Choc Bay. At half past five in the afternoon,

the French outposts were driven in, and the town

of Castries was taken. The governor. General

Nogues, retired with the whole of his force to the

strong post of Mome Fortune. As he refiand

to accede to any terms, and as the approaching

rains, on which the French commander doubtless

relied, would make it almost impracticable 10

carry on a siege, General Grinfield, notwith-

standing the difficulty of the enterprise, resolved

to attempt an immediate assault. The storming

took place at four o*clook in the morning. For

some time the garrison made a gallant stand

;

but the spirit of the assailants at length over-

came every obstacle. In half an hour all the

works were carried at the point of the bayonet.

It reflects high honour on the conquerors, that^

from the moment when they had effected their

entrance into the fortress, their animosity was at

an end, and not a single individual of their late

enemies was either killed or wounded. The total

loss, in slain and hurt, on our side wasbetween one

hundred and thirty and one hundred and forty

men. That of the French was considerable;

and the number of the prisoners was six hundred

and forty. This blow was decisive of the fate
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le;

red

of the colooy ; Pigeon Iiland and all the other

posts being delivered up without a further strug-

gle*

From St. Lucia, after a stay of only three

days, General Grin6eld proceeded to Tobago,

which he reached on the thirtieth of June. In

this island he was sure to meet with no open or

secret resistance from the colonists, nearly all of

them English, and who had reluctantly returned

under the dominion of France, in consequence of

the treaty of Amiens. The forces were landed

and marched to Scarborough, without any oppo-

sition being attempted on the part of the enemy,

except from a single battery, quickly silenced, at

the moment of disembarkation. The governor.

General Csesar Perthier, was, in truth, too weak

to endeavour to resist the progress of the British.

On the first summons he consented to capitulate,

and his feeble garrison, consisting of somewhat

morQ than two hundred soldiers and sailors, laid

d6wn their arms, on condition of being allowed

to ret , ) France.

'. -^ colonies of Demerara, Essequibo and

Berbice, were the next hostile possessions which

submitted to our authority. It wouki be a per-

version of language to term them cdnquests, as

they willingly placed themselves under British

protection. During the interval between their

surrender in 1796 and the peace of Amiens,

many English subjects had settled in Ihcm, and

CHAP.
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the Dutch colonists themselves were, in general,

not unfriendly to their new rulers. This alone,

even without the dread of the destruction inevi-

tably arising firom our enmity, should they be rash

enough to provoke it, would have been sufficient

to make the people of Demerara reluctant to

oppose us. But at this moment they had a

strong reason; for looking to us as delivererlj^

rather than as enemies. The notorious Victor

Hugues was now governor of Cayenne, and the

spirit of mischief was as much alive in him as

ever. He had collected around him a formidable

bimd of desperadoes, with which it was his avow-

ed intention, first to seize upon Dutch Guiana,

and then to proceed to revolutionize the British

West-India colonies. Such a threat as this, firom

such a man, was not a little calculated to excite

alarm in his Batavian neighbours. Certain that

the colonial force was not strong enough to pre-

vent the execution of the introductory part of bis

project, a portion of the colonists dispatched a

messenger to Barbadoes, to apply for succour.

A flag of truce was immediately sent from that

bland, with an Essequibo proprietor on board,

and through his medium the ulterior mode of

proceeding is believed to have been settled.

The Netley was also stationed off the coast, to

procure information, and collect boats to convey

the troops on shore.

This having been done, a division, under
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General Grinfieldy sailed from Barbadoes on the

last day of August, and arrived off the river of

Demerara on the eighteenth of the following

month. A summons was sent in, which, of

course, produced an immediate surrender. De-

merara and £ssequibo were, .in consequence,

taken possession of by the British, on the same

day; and Colonel Nicholson was then detached

^o Berbice, which was yielded up to him on the

twenty-fourth. Had the colonists not considered

the seeming invaders as friends, it is obvious that

they might have made the reduction of these

polonies an arduous task ; as their force was not

short of one thousand seven hundred men, and

the shallowness of the water, for some di'ztance

from the land, would have rendered the disem-

barkation of the troops a difficult and dangerous

undertaking in the face of a resolute enemy.

While this expedition was on its way to De-

merara, the governor of Guadaloupe formed a

scheme, which, had it been successful, would

have done considerate damage, aAd been pro-

ductive of much inconvenience to our navy. His

design was to destroy the port and dock-yard of

English Harbour, in Antigua. For this purpose

he embarked seven hundred men, in thirteen

schooners. Fortunately, however, they had not

time to complete their short passage. They were

fallen in with, on the fifth of September, by the

Emerald frigate, which captured three of them,

CH4P.
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and dhrove tlie test cf them b«ck to Giwdaloifpe,

under Ihe bitteries of whieb they tvhb dUficuky^

escftpedi.

St DomingOi which wai now the gravo of m
French amy,w it had tmrmerly been ofa Biitifllf,>

proved also ki no smsH degree injuriotis to tli0

navy of France. At tAe lattnr end of June «

British tquaidhxm appeared off Aat island, ami

was exceedingly active in harassing ther eneioy^

and intsreeptbg soccoursi Tbs Mignonnef coi^

velte, of eq;liteen guns; was' cut out of Gape

Nicholas Mole^ on the twenty-ninth of June^ by

the boats of the OoUath ; on the first of July,

La Creole frigate, of forty-four guns, wkh Gene^

ral Morgan, his stfeiff, and five hundred' and thirty

French troops^ was csiptured' off the same place;

by Commodore Bayntun, who likewise took «

schooner, on the same day, with a hundred' bloods

hounds from' Cuba; and^ on tfee' eleventh. Cap-

tain Bissel, in the Racoon sloop> madb himMdf

master of the Lodi of twenty guns, after an action

of forty minutes. Numerous small armed ves-

sels also fell into the hands of the British cniizers*

Cape Francois was now closely invested on' all

sides, and, as there viw every probability thar it

must eventually fail, the Bu Quesne of sct^nty-

four gims, and the Dugay Tronin, of thf same

force, made an eflfort, on the' tweuty-fouith' of

July, to quit the harbourj and elude the' vigilance

of our fleet. Ih this they were but partly sue-
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-Uy suc-

ceiBfid. They were pursued by the«VaDgBard

and the Elephant After a chase of twenty-four

hours, the Du Quesne struck her colours to the

Vanguard, and was carried into Jamaica. The
Dttg»y Trouitt was fortunate enougb to escape

ftom her pursuers.

' Close^ pressed by their negro opponents,

wimwere justly incensed at the cruelties of whiek

thsin enemies had been guilty, the situation' of

tlie f^PCBch in the various towns on the coast

soon became exceedin^y orifcical, and their fears

proportionably excited. They had^ indeed, little

to faope^ and much to dread, from men whose

passions were seldom under strict! controul, and'

who had been irritated b^ond human endurance.

In ttusi emei^gency it appeared' to be wiser to

throw* themselves on the^ mercy of a oiviliaed foe^

Uian to lun.the risk of fUling into the power of

those fipom whom mercy was scarcely to be ex-

pected. General d*Henin^ the governor of St.

Mare, was the first who acted on this prin-

ciple. His safety* md that of hisi troops had,

however, been already secured by British Idnd^

ness. Having been informed by General Des-

salines that he meant immediately to summon

the; town, which was reduced to the most pitiable

extremity. Admiral Sir J. Duckworth had stipu-

kUed with him, that, in case of the surrender of

theFrencb, they should bespared, and marched to

the M<de^ to be put into his hands. But General

VUL
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d^fienki did not wail for the smmnonsiDl^tlie

mff^tbiei* Xbe Vanguard bamig, on tbc te*^

oosd of September, been sent royad to St Mate,

hft dispatched a flag of truce on board, miti»an

offiirtto oapitulatei which was aecepled byv €>ap^

tain Walker. A corvette of twelve^ guni^ iand

two brig?, were delivered iip t&^ihe««aptaiiiw ^The

garrison amounted to eight hondrsd and'' fifkf

men, who were in the most deplorabloistate^ th^^

having for a long while been suffering smdiir;

ahnost total privation of food.

V Thb example was followed, in the coune of

a week, by the commander at Fort DanpMa^

not, httwever, till the cannon of the Theseus had

rendered his situation entirely hopeless. Captain

Bligby of that ship, finding that the small ooaslh

ing craft of the enemy sheltered themselvcB under

the. batteries of Fort Dauphin, where^ a frigato

was also lying at anchor, resolved to make hun^

self master of at least the frigate. With this

purpose.he placed his vessel within musket-shot

of Fort Labouque, at the entrance of the harbiAHV'

the fire of which he speedily silenced. The fri-

gate then hauled down her colours ; and th*"

commander of the town, now deprived of the'

means of resisting the blacks, also surrendered

with hir troops, and was conveyed to Gape

Fran^eii. ; Learning that General DboKMit and

his suite had lately been taken by the blacks and

were in imminent peril, Captain Bligb huraanelf
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gmti^d by obtaining iki Towwrds the end of'

the month, General Brunette, who ccNnmandcd'

at AoK Caves, was added to- the numbieriyf those'

who sought the protection of the 'British, to avert

the danger which they dreaded from the resent-

ments of the negroes* * n': f'nr'^'fwrff? nr^/z-vStrTfc'

7'Ca^ Francois, where Qeneial Rochambeao

commanded^ held out more than two months

longe#i ' At length necessitycompelled the French

general to open a negociation with the besiegers.

On^ l^th of November, Dessalines, probably

anxious to complete the conquest of the island,

consented that the garrison should retire, within

ten days, in their own ships, and should leave

their sick in the hospitals, who, on thdr recovery,

should be sent to France in neutral vessels.

With a shameless wieint of good iiuth, of which

too mwiy of his countrymen have given examples,

Rochambeau, at the very moment when he was

sigpung this capitulation, commissioned two offi-

cers to treat on the same subject with the British

admiral. Not a word was hinted of the agree-;

ment into which he had entered with Dessaline^;

His lernia' were rejected^ and others proixMed'to

him, ,of which he revised to accept He most

pedbably indulged a hope that the stormy wea-

thnv idiichuthen prevailed, would blow the

blockadiag - squadron off the coast, and thus

afford him a chance of flight; In this he was

VOL. IV. K
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dinpponiled. The port was watched with a

peraevering vigilanoe which precluded the pr jii-

bility of eicape. He wae now placed, by hib ciwn

duplicity, in an awkwanft dilemma. Without,

was the blockading squadron, ready to rash upon

him the instant that he moved ; within, were tiie

bhwks, who threatened to sink and destroy the

ships and troops with red4iot shot, if he delayed

his departure from the harbour. In this emer-

gency he was glad to implore the British admiral

to obtain him a short respite from the bladn, till

some sort of capitulation could be drawft op.

This was done, though not without difficulty,

as DessaUnes could hardly be dissuaded from

carrying his threat into execution. The result

was, that three frigates and seventeen smaller

vesseb hauled down their colours, and the re-

mains of the garrison, consisting of about eight

thousand men^ all that were left of a hundred

thousand men, became prisoners of war. i

The Mole was still heki by a small fer&.,

under OeneiBl Noailles. When summoned^ on

the second of December, by Captain. Loiing^ he

declined to comply ; asserting at the same time

that he had five months provisions. But on Uiat

very night he silently evacuated ib» post, and

put his garrison on board of six vessels. The

brig in «rhich he was embarked had the good

fortune to escape; the whole of the remainder

were captured by tho British. Thus tenhinaled
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the Freneh expedition fiir tber^^conquditoCSt;
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Surinam was the lole object against which,

in the yenr 1 804, the British arms were directed

;

and it did not Ml quite so easily. as its sistelr

colony of Demerara had done< Paramarihoj the

caffital of thia colony, is situated on the Surinim

river^ some distance above its juhction with the

Commewyne. The town itself is unfortified, but

several strong works guard and make difficult

the approach to itw On the right bank of the

Surinam, near its entrance into the sea, is the

battery of Braam*8 point, mounting seven guns

;

h^her up is the battery Fredirici, of twelve heavy

guns ; and at a small distance beyond, is Fort

Leyden, of twelve guns. At the confluence of

the Surinam and the Comniewyne, and crossing

its fire with that of Fort Leyden, is Fort Amster-

dam, on which are mounted upwards of eighty

pieces of ordnance. On the left bank of the

Surinam, and nearly opposite to Fort Amster-

dam, is Fort Purmerind, which contains twelfe

guns, and i» protected on its rear and flanks by

almost impracticable tttorasses and woodsi Still

fttflher up the stream, and close to the toivn,

which, however, it does not defend to the land-

ward, is Fdrt Zealandbt, hi which are ten guns.

The nai^rid ob^tac^ are equally fbrmklabl^.

From the shallowness of the water off the coast,

enfid in th<! Stirinatti, k binding catt be effected

cRap.
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only Itthe top of the tide^ and oo certain{Mints;

and, from the marshy and woody nature of the

ihteHor, it can bej traversed only hy means of

the rivers and creeks byiwhich it is intersected.

In aid of all this, the Datch commoddra, Bloys

Van Treslong, had skilfully availed ibimself of

his naval resources. The Proserpine of tJkarty^

two guns, the Pylades corvette of eighteen guns»

and thrise merchantmen^ carrying each, firom eight

to twelve guns, were formed in line, between

Forts Purmerind and Amsterdam; a schooner

of ten guns covered the shore at Voorburg ; and

seven gun-boats were employed as circumstances

required. The whole of the naval and military

force exceeded two thousand men. t^ im . j«

.» ^;lTfae British forces intended for the reduction

of the colony scarcely amounted to an equal

numbek*. After a voyage of twenty days from

Barbadoes, they arrived off the mouth of the

Surinam river on the S5thxOf April. As thece

was no probability; of opening a direct w^y up

the river, the general. Sir Charles. Qreen^ re-

solved to turn the positions of the enemy. For

this purpose Brigadier-general MailJapd was dis-

patched, .with aboiut seven hundred men, toeflfect

• a landing at Warrapa creek, which lies about

ten leagpes to the eastward of the Surinam. The

Commew^ne, for more than tbis^ distance before

its junction with the, Surinam, rcns in a parallel

line with the sea, so as to form i^ sort of penin-
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aula. ^ lattdhfg «t Warrapa creek, therefore,

and Mlarching across the isthmus, the troops

Would become masters df the course of the Com-

n^ewyne, and might ohtain a sufficient number of

plantation boats, to convey them to the rear of

Ebrt Amsterdam. This movement would also

cot off a considerable detachment, which was

posted at Fort Brandwacht, on the Mud creek.

At the same time three ships were ordereil to

attack the battery on BraamV point, in order to

enable the squadron to proceed up the Surinam

an far as possible. Both these services were

cdmpletely effected. The division under Briga-

dier-general Maitland made good its landing in

the one quarter ; and, in the other, the Dutch

battery was silenced and taken possession of,

after a few broadsides from the ships. A sum-

ntons was then sent to the governor, but he

reftised to listen to imy- proposition for a sur-

render. if?-(Vi?fM- •
• ".. ...

'^ The ships now mc*'<d up the river, as close

as was practicable^ to Forts Leyden and Fredirici,

which was accomplished by dint of much exer-

tion, the Bmerkld sometimes forcing her way

through three feet of mud; Ala attack on Fort

Purmerind was meditated;* bnt the state of the

tides would not allow of itd being carried into

efiect On the twenty-^itfth the country bdow

Forts Leydeii and Fredirici was reconnoitred,

and it was discovered that a way might be opened

CHAP.
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througlb the woods, to attack tboia works in the

rear. This the general resolved to do without

delay. Accordingly* between ten and eleven at

night, a hundred and forty men of the sixty^fourth

regiment, led by the Hon. Colonel Cranstoun,

thirty artificers and workmen with felling axes,

and thirty seamen, commanded by Captains

Maxwell, Ferris, and Richardson, the whole

wider the orders of Brigadier-<general Hughes,

assisted by Lieutenant-colonel Shipley, were

landed at Resolution plantation, whence they

proeeeded through the woods with their negro

guides. Through the quantity of raiir, which

had recently fallen, the naturally diftcult path

was become nearly impassible^ The troops,

nevertheless, persevered, and, after five hours toil-

some march, they arrived in the rear of the Fits-

dirici battery. They had not been able to

approach undiscovered. The enemy were pre-

pared for their reception, and opened upon them

a heavy fire of musketry and grape. In spite of

this, the assailants pushed forward .with fixed

bayonets, entered the work, f^nd compelled its

defenders to take shelter in Fort ]>yden* As

the Dutch retired they set fire to their powder

mag^ne, by the explosion of which a few Britiph

officers and men wen severely wounded. Not a

moment, however, wi^ lost by.the annulants, in

completing ^.service on which lim ^^^ ^^'

gpiged. The oply road to FortXeyden was l^ a
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narrow causeway, of seven hundred yards in

leogth, enfiladed by five pieces ofcannon. Along

this causeway, and under the fire of the artillery,

they pressed on till they reached the fort, which

they immediately assaulted with the bayonet

Panic-struck by their intrepidity, the gpuriion

now called out for quarter ; and, irritated as the

troops were by tbe late explosion, they extended

mercy to their enemies, who laid down their

arms, to the number of a hundred and twenty

men; about thirty more having previously made

their cMape to the opposite bank of the river.

This success removed the chief obstacles to

the fiirther progrcM of the invaders. It opened

the cemmunicatioB with Brigadier-general Mait-

land, who had by this time reached tbe upper

part of the Commewyne, it secured a position

from which an effectual fire could be opened

upon Fort Amsterdam, and it gave the com-

mand of the finest portion of the colony, which

abounded with resources of eveiy kind. All the

troops were now disembarked at Fort Leyden,

and marched, by the north bank of the Com-

mewyne, to nearly opposite Zooland's plantation,

where it was intended to cross tbe river, and

form a junction with the division of General

Maitland. The stores, provisions and ammuni-

tion, were also conveyed into the Commewyne,

in which river a naval force was established.

The enemy in' Fort Amsterdam endeavoured to

CHAP.
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obstruct theie labours, by a cannooade, but they

were speedily silenced by the throwing of a few

shells. )'

On the third of May, General Mailland ef-

fected a landing on the south side of the Gom-

niewyne, and approached within a mile of Fort

Amsterdam, extending his left towards the Suri-

nam, to invest the fortress completely on the side

of the land. The remainder of tlie army prepared

to follow. ; The governor, Lieutenant-colonel

Batenburgh, did not, however, deem it prudent

to hazard a protracted resistance. Finding that

the invadecs were firmly established, he proposed

articles of capitulation, which, with sometrifling

modifications, were finally agreed, to by Uie Bri-

tish military and naval commanders. The. gar-

rison was allowed to return to Holland, and to

serve the Batavian government, on condition of

not bearing arms against Great Britain and her

allies. Ta the . inhabitants of the colony the

terms were as advantageous as could be desired

;

and they did not dissemble the pleasure which

they felt, that the result of the contest had placed

them once more under British protection.

The great body of the French navy had

hitherto remained in a neiMrly quiescent ^tate.

The active ruler of France, however, far from

neglecting it, had omitted nothipg which could

increase its numbers and efficiency, and at length

enable.it to carry into efiect his darling scheme
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ofwrMting the trident from the grasp of Eng^kl.

Ships still incessantly occupied his thoughts,what-

ever might be his ideas with respect to colonies

and commerce. It is probable, indeed, that the

final attainment of the latter was of far less con-

sideration in his mind, than the prospect of |^-

miliating, perhaps destroying, a powerful and

dangerous rival, and reigning on the sea with the

same despotic authority which he exercised on

the land. An event now occurred, by which a

considerable addition^ was made to his naval re-

sources* This waa the war which broke out, at

the close of 1804, between England and Spain.

As the. British fleets would henceforth be scat-

terediover a wider space, and, therefore, be less

capable of co-operating, would probably some-

times be of inferior strength to what they had

been, and would have their attention distracted

fby a irariety of objects, it seemed to him that the

time was come to release the French squadrons

from' their disgraceful state of durance, and at

least to harass and alarm the British possessions^

even were it found to be impossible to accomplish

any thing of greater importance. In the eyes of

the people every petty success would, as he well

knew, be magnified into a splendid triumph ; and

a^nst a power whose dominions were so widely

extended' some petty successes it would not be

difficult to. obtain. The price at which they

would be bought, does not seem to have entered

CHAP.
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•t an mto the calctilfitiom which be made, or

lyfMi uQ4oubi9dly eiMiiHiUtd ei itoo low » rtte.

1$ w«» at 4ie GonimeooeineQt of 1905 thai

Ijlapplfioii h«iaP to act iipoo his newlyHMlopted

system pf naval aggrpsaion. His fiivt tfot oon^

s^ieijl in sepdii^ to the Weat Indies, under Ad^

pflral Miwj^y, a 0(|uadniii of ive sail of the

l^iPi: thret frigates, two hrigi and some other

vasselm with four thougaod troops 00 board,

liligapcissy was fortunate enough to ehuJe Uie

British fleets, and to arrivo, 00 the twentieth of

Februaiy, at Marllnicp, where he hmded a laiige

quantity of wusketl and ammunitioQ. After •

stay thereofonly twenty<-four hours, he sailed for

Dominica* and af^peared off Roseau, in thai

iiland, on the momliig of the twenty-second.

At first, as he hoisted British colours, he was

pustalcen for a friend, and an officer was sent to

conduct his ships into the port. The mistake

was, however, soon perceived by Brigadier-gene-

ral Piievost, who commanded at Dominica, and

who instantly made preparations to oppose the

landing of the enemy. His regular force did not

exceed two hundred men; the remainder con^

listed of the colonial militia. Scan^ as Ins

means of defonce were, he, nevertheless, resolved

thai the colony should not foil into the power of

the invaders without an obstinate struggle.

The French commenced their operations by

an attempt to land two thousand men on the left
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flanlt of G(BiMi|U Prevost, wbict) wjia pofted be-

twftii Boaoiu and Cwcbecrou. TbiB^firetboati

were beaten off, but a ichoooer and a brig coming

up to cpver tbenii tbey succeeded in teaching the

ebore, and tbe British fell biu:]^ a short distance,

to occupy a defile* which leads to (he lown.

Generil Prevost having strengthened this point,

the defence of which was entrusted to Major

NunU) the French column sustained a heavy loss,

and was unable to gain a single inch of ground.

Miyor Nunn having been dangerously wonfidfid,

Ihe command devolved to Captain 0*Coniiel,

who also received a wound at the inoment of as-

suming it ; but who, nevertheless, exerted him-

self so gftllantly that, after beiiting back the enemy

in eeverel <:harges, he at lengdi compelled them

to withdraw from their advanced position. Dur-

ing Mu9 time, the French squadron was pouring

t^ tremendous fire into the town, which wal in

flames in seveml places.

Foiled on the left, the inveders landed a

formidable column ot^ the right, near Mome
Daniel* On this flank General Prevost had not

more than a hundred men of the St* George*s

militia. This small body marched with great

refplntion to prevent the disembarkation; but it

received so desUruptive a fire from the frigntes,

whioh had stood close in shor^ that it was brc^

ken, and under the necessity of felling hastily

back to the heights of Woodbridge estate. Hav-
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ifig Aius^tained afbotmg^ the French ad^af^ii^

t^ Monie Daniel^ and asgaohed' the i^dilbt^

wbicb ttey Mrried after an' obstinate resiftfahee

ftom the deiider detachment thAt d^fifend^ H.

In the mean while Captain 0*Donnel had giitfid

grouiid on the lef^^ notv^ithftanding th« enemy

had been reinforced frodi the shi(». ft wiis,

however, probable that he would at last be oVi6r»>

powered, as a large column of the French was

climbing the mountains to fiall on his rear; andj

besidesj the right flank being forced, the position

was no longer tenable. General Prevost, ther#

fore, determined to retire to Prince Ru)yer^,and

to hold out there to the last extremity.

Having given the president permission fo

capitulate for Roseau, written to General I^-

grange, the French commander, to desire that

private property might be respected, dismissed

such of the militia as were not calculated for hard

service, and ordered Captain 0*Donnel to make

a forced march with the remains of the forty*

sixth and the first West-India regiments, Gene-

ral Prevost, accompanied only by two officers,

crossed the eountiy, and by the assistance of the

inhabitants, and the exertions of the Charaibes^

reiched Prince Rupert's within twenty^four hours

from las quitting Roseau. He was speedily join-

ed by Captain 0*Connel with the troops. Dur-

ing a continued march of four days, through an

exceedingly difficult country, that brave officer did
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not\mm \iMoAjsfm otie leffhis^wounM 4tton.

Pmparatbnft Mnere iaiqie<)uittt1y xnii^JQ mitlidn

ft^fiegow f rMueb badjilf«iidy been <M>9!e by tkM
tmafit»«oloBel BrpMgbton, t)9;ipiiC((#i|^{iioii m «

defi^ible state^ff tcibn'-^^ -^yfr h-^ rf^«{^^ '--»"•*-
''*^*

Gfenewl Lagmnge now dispatched a sunimoDs

to^ the iBritiiih commander. 7he languagiB pf i%

u:mtaiiMid by l>rutaUty or gascom^e, . was hotr

iK)jUHeable vtoiiiin» botb asi^ soldier apd as a pnafl.

Tbe.«ailftwer returned; to, it wasy of comr^ in t^
r.. "^tlve;

: but General,; Preyost embraced this

c,4K>r^unity to,expi^e88 his gratitude* ;to hie hu-

mane enemy, for the kindness whieb had been

shewn by him to bi^iwife ,and iiimily. The

French general seemik in truth, to Jiayoi been a

far more respectable ^arar.ter than n^f^ey oi the

men who were at the head«f>ari^.!?s in the ser-

vice of France.

As plunder, not conquest was the chief object

of this expedition, and as any delay might expose

the fleet to the serious danger of coming into

contact with a British squadron, the French

leaders did not deem it prudent to undertake a

siege,^ which they could neither pursue wiih

safety, nor abandon with credit. Having levied

a contribution upon . Roseau, they reimbarked

their troops, and, after hovering for a day or two

in the vicinity of the island,, ihey took their de-

parture« >

. Fmm Dominica they bent their course to
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St. Chfiitopher^ff. Tli0>fbrotftiiioiiM ttMi»iiot

being gttfflclMit tD defetid 4bt whole «f tho potest

Ma^f F6rBt«r' irtNUidoiMil tht tows, ind i«tit«l

to the itroiig Ibrt ttid poskioaof BfimstoMiiil)^

The emsmy landed five hundred men, on the fifth*

ofMftreb^ftddtookpOiseMkxfOfthetown^ Tliey

threftteiied to atttidk Brimstone Hill, but the

thteat WB8, of course, a mere biuvtedo. \lli6y

who had not ventured to try their strength upoit

Prince Rtif)ert*s, were not likdy to assail a far

more defensible post. It was an easier ttek Id

extort tnoney from the fears of the unarmed

eolodists; aiid, therefore, they demanded the

sorii of forty thousund pounds ; menadng to bum
t^io liywn, if the demand were not complied with.

With much difficulty the inhabitants raised <eigh^

teen theasand^ with which the French returned

on board the fleet. The invaders concluded their

work at l$i.€hristopher'S by towing Ottt^frohi the

anchorage at Basse Tdre, six ves^ls, some of

them very valuable, which, after having pklaged

them, they set on fire, inid allowed to diift to

seit. Nevis and Montserrat were also visited

by thesefreebdotcirSjconitributicms were levied <M

them, ind sillps destined. This done, the fle^

made ihe best of Us way to Martinido, whidi it

reached on the 14th 6f Msi^hi '^*i
i

^'Ji '

Tf% kd still tbe hafdesi part of their task

to perform. This was to return to France, With

the plunder which diey had made in their hue-
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caiiMriiig «spe&lkii. Tbefe caa^ indeed, be

Htiie<^dbobt ihat tM tUk t6 which thef i>mt et-

poiedmw great, and that theif fean we#e at leaM

eOBunelistiraie with the danger, fdt 4 #bile it

aeeapied «^ if those ftars were 6n the point of

being reaUaed; as Admiral Cochrane, #ho had

been detached with six smI of the line, to watch

the motions of the enem^^, was at one ^feriod not

far distant Irani thent. Their good fortune, how-

ever, did ndt desert thenh ttid they had at length

the la^fiictiott of reMhing France, withont hav-

ing been interhjpted by eny of the squadions

which were cruising to intercept them.

The sending forth of this squadron by the

French emperor was only the preldde to andther

naml efibrt, of superior magnitude, fitnt which

the most important consecliiettoes #et« no donbt

expected to result. This expectation was, in

truth, not an irrational one ; for both the naval

and military force employed was niore powerftfl

than bad, for a long while, been seen in the West

Indies; and in that quarter there was not, at

the moment, an^ British squadron of suffident

strength to oppose its progress. Whlit was

achieved by this formidable armament now^ re-

miiids to be shewn.

With eleven s^ll of the line^ six frigates, and

two corvettes, the French iidnihra], Villeneuvei

quitted Toulon, on the 30th of March, having oh

boiird ten thousand picked troops, under General
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lAVi

imn

Liuriataii^i He tougheii at C<WlMigMia/ whbihp

iQlfQtiQii «f joiniifg ilidftM?S«)o#i^*>wlK>' lif

ibmt with jix siU <if thv ^Um ; > but^ bBii% io^

forawii that; these veaMh fDeiet ibHiMdriw «»^

other Mrviiae, he prooeediMl t<»>G>die, whiw
Admins OiMHna wna Igring mi reaiitoiiwiiitli

eig^t «^l q£ the Utie, im) film fiigateik^ baiinpgim'

board SS8(X soldiers^ He arrivtd ^offrClndM oil

the ninth of April. Sir John* Orde w«» the*

hlooluidiog the hcMrhQur,(|htit hit lleet bfhig iiH

feripr^ to-'the eneo^ ^woidd not venfave Mi

bring them to action; and, a» tthey haid other

objects in view, they were by no eaeao» enKioua

for a cxHVibat. Onlhe same eYeoingt Vilkneuve

eftoted his junction! with Gravine^ and with

L'Aigle French line of battle ship, which hack

loogbeen shut up in the harbourdCadiftn Byr

the next nuvning^' thii,,whole of the>;coinhiaeA

squadron was fairly on. its way across the A^
lanticy vtith a favourable wind.

?«f) The wide extent of ocean which iay hetweeft

them and the West Indies was traversed iNiop4

pospd by the two admirals. On the ninth of

May, Cfrntvina, who had a separate sertico to

perform} parted for awhile from ViHeaeowe^ It

is not positively known what was the asrviceiWith

which he was entrusted, hut it is genera^'^up-

poiied t^huve been there-conquest of Trinidad;

Whatever it w$8, it remained unaooontplisbAd,

and even unattempted. Villeneuve continued
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bwcMfie to MMiiieb', aMventered th&iliddMmr <^
QffM«RogfttloiiiChb I4flibflilaj. TwiiirlJb^ ^.«^^

tlMr't^nM Wiiifjthh firigile of twerft^fti >^;
^^'^llkiaM^ of thb poHverfal^^^ aUDrtili

thrai^b idl tlMlsltodti as tlWSnti4lf fle^^^

iiiiieai^,ttPtii<»Uii«i. 1^
afceljr ji>«i6^aimMF in the cdI6mes, siM pr^lNlir»ti6iis

we^%Mly tiiiide*to repiBl iHvasioo. ^6 Ffi^h,

on tM^'side, w^ 6in|^oyed in €Olleictiii| ttM-
ports at Ouadaloape and Martiaico, and tailing

sucb<>t^-itdp8 af #0-6 n^cesflkry,' previouBly to

tlieir jbiMnniencilig tlieir aitacla. - Antigua was

saiil tc^ bi^ tb^ coloi^ ag^nkt which their ards

wtiito td^' first diktctedi '

%4iBii^ While the Frbnich iwere thus occupied, an

ddfM^ #iis' it(l|^o^diitiig^ the terror of whose

vetf^nttt^^^'^^cient to palsy th«r conrage,

a#^Mive buiri^nrndii fbn)f'the devastation with

wiy«h"^'<i!ire)he- ^^niyced. At the time wheh

Villiiienv^e^ciftped'fiymi Toulon, Lord Ndhm
wtiB&iMtigi off Siahiini^, ahd^ it was not ttlblate

in Aprit'Hiat he itceived certdn intelH^hte of

thd'e^ii^Xwhith the Freneh admiral had taken;

Heinstaftt^concluded that the West Indies was

theenei!i^¥ object ; and^'with-his wonted-aietivity,

he lost Bot ft> moment in commencing^ the* pur-

suit/^' He>«eaohed the Straits of Gibraltar on the

second of Mity, and put into T^tUan and Lago$
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W'
ol;^^^,4Mae»^l^ »Jf«l(BO|||P JMPPte of llpifi

l«l^ bfir^ir for aa^Ei^M tlWIIEii for tbo Vfnt

infiwcimfMHi thtt thA- eoBmv wera ooiifi* Syttnr

iocb qf jpiip^ tMvfo«ilAv9fMi«Hs J>« wri«4 k^

tboudb bis KHMdran wis Uttlo mon than failf as

sUi^iD^ is tbe <;<pbui^ i^t, it was bi% 4o<l)iurttd

ii^lieil ts^^lltpk^ th^ liitur nrl^evw 1^ oouU

'"'fn. *T*i rt.^; '.;" ,1 If ,./ .',<,».,;,.

rf|c^JfM^badQ(s» Ml^ ft wyfgp oC^wwi^-fwr

df^d. , f^fm 1^ WM lofornMd Uuit YilUMHK?
had sailod to the southwf^4»Nwitb thf iotentioo of

malip|,|m ,at|^pt Mpqo Trinidadl, Tddog in

two« |h<M^8»ii4 troq^^ uo^ar^lTi WiUiaiii.Myws,

aii4 Jiliyii^ ))eeD jo^oed by Adaml^ C^^
m^ ^p^ of thfjUo*, hf hastdned |b9 Triil>^j

b^^,oi|l4|tirfival theif^heJiAd th9,iiionific«tipji;i

t9 .i(^ t|M^t he b94 hfei^ mi^Ifd by vmrn^ in-

lepBpi^q9i Hetb#i|j9tFi^hi»st«ps,dot«!riiMn'

iDg 10 yMt the wbol$ series <tf the islAods* At

Gr^oadik h« was to)d that thf 99my hid b^^o

seen i|iakwig si^l to th^ north, Lord Nislson,

th(|i|^pi^j0otipttj9d his course to Anti({UJi, where

he f9S#ppfi|j^pf thei^ hayii^^upp^axed of that

isla^ vpfy} IffV loured th^t tbey bad suhse-

%vmlSiy. st^rp4 in a nortbero dire<;tion. He was
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now CMlTnMBQ Of WIMlM BM INHIIfB MipMm^
that tlM»y w«rcf do thdr fetum^ ttAd, eoiteqaMy,

afl# lAkviog nlindcid the tMops, hcl one* more

bent hk wty to#al^ Edr^.
The comUlied fleet! hid b(M titfee Wsdu ill

the Wesf Indies before the arrival of the Mtidi
admivil. Qtkikm had rejoikied VitteMuYe,

and the two adn^rali weM tnastars of the ieaii

Fer their inactibii during all that tiine ir wiould

not be easy to ^Keoover a pUuisible raaaon.

Thati however, Hfiy reniauiBd without malclag

a sioglo hostile movement against any one of our

ookmib, ia « fiict no leu certain than ineoo^ve-

hekiuble. That the news of Lofd NeiMm being

at hand should insight thein with terror, is a di^

cumstaaee' not so diflieult to be comprehended.

It appjMrs, in reality, that as soonu they heard of

bis approadi they thought of nothing but offlight.

On the sfaEth of June diey took theb departure

hotaeward from Fort Royal harbour. From an

artftanient by which their subjugation had, in tiie

fiAt tnoments of i^oom, been considered as in-

evit^te, no loss whatever would have been sos^

tained by the British colonies, had not the An^

tigua fleet, consnting of fifteen merebantbieo^

unfdirturiai^ sailed under convoy of tlie ]^^etley,

only the ev^ng before the combined fleets made

their appearance off St; John's harbour. In fess

than forly-ieig^t hours they were overtaken aapd

captured ; but the eneiny, on a fiilse alarm that

W
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lUid NelfoD wM coQiiffg.mv w«8;un4er,Uie ne-

oomly of destmyipg. tliem. ^VUleneuve and

GnMrii^jM coo|ii^u«l tMc flig!>t tp.^rope,

pursued by Lord N^app, from >wl>oiii,, however,

t))ey^^^«d» fpr Mie •present, the good fortune to

>vi Bu^ iQd^)ei«deiitly,oCithii capture, Ui^anoot

he ^^[fthat .the French and 3paniab^ admirali

netumed to iJ&irope without having mad^ any

conquest. ' One they certainly did achieve, and

the,lprBi8e due/ td it < ought not to he withheld

frontiiheiB. i.With twenty sail of the ]iii^r«and

timhiO)lh6uin6id tnoops, th^irealorede to the do-

niiiaiOmi)fJhtace I the ^Diamond Rock. This

barren ii^kd. rugged islet, which, is siii hundred

feet hig^, and not quite a mile in circtimference,

lies on the southiSide of Martinico, within three

quarters of a mile of the» shore, betwoen Fort

Royal bay itnd Cul de Sac Marin* It .is preci-

pitous on three side^, th^ west side alone being

accessible. Thisfock, which had never been

visited before except by sea-crabs and biid9i was

occupiedand fortiM by Sir Samuel Hood atthe

dose of the year 1803. It was now held by a

handfulofmen, under that C^^ptiainMaiirifewho,

somo/jrea^'iafker, so^ gallantly defepded. c^nst

the Daosi the »m^ islan<l cl Anholt Tliere is

#omeIhing iimriousj if pot /ludicrous^ in the cir-

icumfttanoe that thi» 9pot was rated on tiie. king's

booksi a$ a sloop of,w^» f^, tha^ the g^urrison was
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'^ Ott the ]6lh of May the French commenced

ibt bbckade with a crowd of frigates and small

esseb, and they kept it up so elosely as efibctu-

ally to pre^rent any supplies from being inth^

du^xd. On the morning of the thirty-first, two

libe of battle shlpl; a fHjgate and a ^dbner,

Wiui di6ven gon-boati^ alid fifteen hundred troopd,

appeaired befbre the rock. Aware that it wio^
be impbssible tb (^^Ccnd the lower works gainst

sudm forte, and that if he remtdned In them too

Idklg his retreat might be cut off, Captain Maorice

ietired with hh mien to the upper works. The

eneniy, dftourse, succeeded iri hmding his trbdfjs,

biit ftot wnhoot having suffered 'severieily fkom the

fiit of the batteries.' ' An ihcessant cannonade

and boiriibardment was kept up from the squa-

dron, and a fire of musketry from the French

sbldiers, till the levying of the second dJF June.

Thl6 besiegers sustained a hiekwy loss from the

batteries and from the stones which Were rolled

down ^upon theth from the summit" of'the rock.

Their exertions w6uld, in all probability, havfe^

been fhiitless, had not Captain Maurice's stock

of ammunition tod water been unfbirtuiiatety^x-

hausted. Tbl^' alone induced hioii to en'fer intb

a capitulation, hf which it was agreed that his

men should be jillowed to march oilt witii cokrars

flying, and ishiould be tonveyed to Barbadoes, on
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uL oonditiQD oC not Mnrigg 44pin tiU finfgM htm
rqpdarly cichangyd.

In^liPM Mt^^ntm wbich occuofd* 4niuiv this

1MBE. bfltiTMA nodbi iliiMa tilt Ffiach hid no

fftMii to boMt of thtir, loptrior hnnity or wc-

o|M» Tbo fint 9ctio«,of U)» ^iad nhicb took

placet though it tMrniimitecl to thp diiadvapitagB

of the Britiib^ WM hoQ^iimblo to thrnr iiMfit It

waa io^t, on the i6tb of Februai^ belwffen

the Cleopetm of thirty-two gum, Ceptpon 3ir R.

Lawrie^ and the Ville de Miho of fiprty-six guns,

originaUiy built for a seventy-four, one of a squa-

dron of six fr^atai, which was dispf^lehed with

trpops to MartinicOb in August 1804* Having

dispatches on board, and orders not t^^speah^to

any thiog on the passage^ the captainw the Ville

de MiUua, M, Reynaud, at first decliped the coni-

bal^ and made every effort to escape. The per-

severance of Sir R. Lawrie, however, finally

compelled him to come to an engsgement. For

two hours and a half the contest was continued

with vigour, and the Cleopatra bed the best of

the battle; but at length, while the British cap-

tab was endeavouring to cross the enemy's bow,

in order to rake him, a shot broke the wheql, the

shattered spokes ofwhich werejammed in so as to

render the rudder immoveable. The French cap-

tain availed hims^ of this circumstance to take

up a ppsilpon, whence he could ppur ip a ^eitnic-

thre firp, which it was iip^possible to leton^ One
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attempt whkli be iiiirii>lo boti# wai Med, but

tbe leedod raeeeeded^ and Sir R. Lailrticr ^ite

under llM iineMity of slrfltliig Me edietrf to Me
fortunate opponent Mi Reynmid, bo#e^, did

not lh« to enjoy Me trinaph; he wae Mn by

the laet abet which wee iired iirom the Cleo-

patm.

Tiie Pieooh did no^ lon|[ retain thwr ^^nce*

On the iwenty-tldrd, the Vine de Mitea end the

Cleepaim ieh in with the Leander, Captam.

Telbol^ who came op with them^ after a fbor

hoot'i chaoe. At fret, the F^neh caplahis

leemedffiipoied to reetot; but they ipeedi^ dis-

cotered that reeietance would be fruitless. The

Ctoopal^ hauled down the hostile ile|^ and hove

to^; the vllle de Milan endeavoured to escape.

In an hour's time, however, the Leander was egain

aloQgiide of her, and she then submitted without

firing a shot.

The only naval aetkm which remtaiii to be

noticed is that between the Blanehe frigate,

conimanded by Captain Zacbary Mud^, and a

French scpiadron, consisting oi La Tbpaae of

ibrty-^Nur guns. La Department des Laades of

eighteen guns, La Tbrehe of eighteen guns, and

La Faune of sbteen guns. Gapttdn Mudge fell

in with this aquadfon on the 19th of Julf, sii

days after its departure from Martfanco. As the

Hancfae was a heavy sailer, having had KtUe or

no coppe on ft>r nhie mottths, her giiBant captain
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hadjni^fpgf^ili^ l^ut tQ iu9a|fli,:Uie^«nieniiy pivcbase

ing, seven of her guns dismounted, and her prew

reduced .tp/^nly a hiu^re^ iMnd dip^vfiiemi^be

cplpt^fi w/?!^i*he|feforeinreiiictf«^t|y ImM ^Pi'
after a i9>ntmt pf ^n |iM)jur,^pd ft ;h^,i 3ffe|>fKifl-)

tpr&dij^ PQtcarry. tbe^ctfiophy into poet., ][«(l|i0'

ftfternpQQ, ih^ Blanche. wfui ^^^nd .ti9<;J^ |t|. a

sinking stated upon whichjsh&vras set.on fire^iAnd

in a little ;^bile shevM^ent to the/,bpj|,|Qni, ;her

magazine baying for some tame be^ijundtr

water. '>o, RoliM al>'*rf>tV "'M

An exploit which was performec^ by asinall

party of sailors, belonging to the Bacchante, Cap-

tain Dashwood, led by Lieutenant Oliver,, de-

serves to b|B recorded for its daring intrejwdity.

Three French privateers, or rather pirates, since

they attacked foes and neutrals indiscriminately,

having found a place of refijge in the little port of

^^qI, a sl)prt distance to 'the westward of the

Hayaniiah, ^Captain Dasbwpod determined to ex-

pel4x destroy them.^ Two boats>wc;:w ticoo^^^jngly

dispatt^hcx), on the evening, of tbe^^fkb of April,

under Lieutenants 01i)ver and C^mpbelU JBefore

the harbour could be entered, it was necessary

to, gain poBPf:^ipp of a rQuikt/toweri forty feet
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>

pessary

lugbi'^pi^rowl idle irputtliwith looptholes^muft-

Ipetry^md haviag'iihiree loog t«venity^fbarpotiiidei<s'

«ii itS'iuramiti mU' wttt licikl> by^ a Gsptain ^nd

thift]|riaoldaei«.i2;ieDtenaiii Oliver, ih thehead-

moit^t^bdat^^ifindingthat His appraadi was dis-

Govered^i finbhed on atone^ landed <iii> the face 6f

a dreadfiiltiire, andy without wiaiting to i^tbm a

ahot|i he^sea^ the ifoit. with' only thniieetimen,

by .meaiiB lof a ladder
i
which he had'pi>efiously

pvofidM^'and compelled the Spaniards to lutiren-

d«i» 1 'Unfortunately^ the piiftteers had sailed the

day< before ; and thus the main^ object of the en-

terprise waS' fnistrated. Two' schooners^ kden

witl^ 8i;^arj werej however, brought out of the

potti^^t^spiteiof the resistance of the troops and

militia^ who swarmed into the place from the

sunroundiiig country.

fl.^'Dieadvantags of this campaign, as far as

regpur()s the west, must be acknowledged to have

been dearly on the side of France. Her fleets

had twice traversed the ocean m safety, had le-

vied contributions, harassed our commerce, and

filled the^ colonies with consternation. That they

did not achieve more, arose not frofn lack of op-

pkirtunity or meansj but from two circumstances,

~^the unaccountable supineness of Villeneuve

andi Gravina, and the subteqtient appearance of

Lord Nelson. The safety of our islands hung

as it were upon a hair. Instead of perceiving,

with a sortbf intuitive knowledge, that the enemy

1805.
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had steered for the Westlndiei, Ind Lord Nelson

hesitated as to his conned or taken a wrong one,

there can be little doubt that some of our cokmies

must have fidlen. The Admirldty wa% on this

occasion, censured with a severity that does not

seem to be uqjust. It was asked, why the ene-

my's fleets were thus suffered to sail at pleesore

from their ports, and why so inadequate a force

had been assigned for the protection of snch va-

luable possessions as our West-Indian colonies?

No Englishman could, iiEideed, view without an-

ger and disgust, the unusual spectacle of French

squadronseettingour na?al power at deflanoe; and

compelling our islands to pay a heavy ransom, to

save themselves from the horrors of fire and sword.

Nor was it on this score alone that the Admiralty

was blamed. Heavy complaints were also made

with respect to the appointment ofconvoys, which

was said to have been shamefolly delayed, and

inefficiently performed, to the heavy injury of

the West India merchants and proprietors, and

the still heavier sacrifice of numerous lives. The

naval character of the countiy was suttequently

redeemed by the glorious day ol Tn&!igu, but

the honour of that day is due to the hero who

fell in the moment of victory ; and it must be

remembered, too, that the loss which the com-

bined powers then sostained was in no wise con-

nected with the expeditions against our colonies

;

and that, therefore, it did not give the French
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ruler that sort •£ lesion which would have taught

hiinio be more qiutious in future how he ven-

tured to trust his squadrons upon hazardous enter-

pfisea in a distant quarter of the globe.

The ensuing can)paign» that of 1806, was

whoUy naval, and, with one exception, was not

inacked by any eveat of importance. In spite of

the recent disasters, Napoleon persisted in send-

ing his fiiHeta to sefi. On the 13th of December,

ll^C^ a squadron < onsisting of fifteen sail of the

line, six firij^tes and four corvettes, sailed from

Bnost harbour. / part J this force was destined

for St Domingo, and the remainder for the Cape

of Good Hope. After having been out ten days,

the squadron divided; Vice-admiral Lesseigues

with five sail of the line, two frigates and a cor-

vette, proceeded to the West Indies ; while the rest

of the slups,underAdmiral Guillaumez,continued

their course to the Cape. Lesseigues moored in

the road of StDomingo, on the 20th of January,

and landed eighteen hundred men, with ammu-

nition, and other necessary stores. He paused

thfire, fiv more than a fortni^^ to take in ¥rater,

and repair damages; and this delay was fatal to

him.

Lord Collingwood, on hearing that the French

sqnadron was at sea, dispatched Admiral Sir John

Duckworth in pursuit. Near the Cape de Verd

islands, the British admiral had a glimpse of the

enemy, but they contrived to elude him, and he

CHAP.
vin.
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could not Again come in sight of thtini. H^ then

steered for t'- West Ihdies, ^here he was jotA^

by Admiral C ii^hrahe, in the NorthtimberliEind^

and Captas. Fym m th^ Atlits. His foi^e' W^^

now seven ships of the line and fouf frigate^.' At

length he received information that the'Ptehc^'

were lying in St. Domingo bay/aiid' thither 'hie

bent his course. When he arrived veair the ^t,
he found the enemy in a cdmpact linfe, under all

sail, bearing down towards Ocoa bay, in which

harbour they intended to take refuge, under the

protection of the forti. By nine in the morning,

however, the skilful nianofruvres of Sir John

Duckworth entirely frustrated this purpose, and

made an action inevitable. The ehgagfimeht com-

menced closely about ten o'clock. The French

squadron defended itself with great gallantry for

nearly two hours, but was at last com|)elled to

give up the contest. The Frehch admiral, in the

Imperial of IfiOguns, ran his s(hip on shore, and

he was followed' by the Diomed of 84 guns.

The Alexander of 84 guns, and the Jupiter and

Brave, of 74 guns each, hauled down their co-

lours. The Imperial and the Dionied were after-

wards burnt by the victors. The frigates and

the corvette escaped. The loss of the British

was sixty-four killed, and two hundred and

ninety-four wounded. That of the enemy, in

the three captured ships alone, was no less than

seven hundred and sixty.
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Another and 6veii harder fate awaited the

greatest part of the squadron of Guillaumez,

but at a later period. After the division of the

Brest fleet into two parts, that which was com-

manded by GuiUaumez pursued its way towards

the .Cape of Good Hope. On his passage, how-

j8^^, the French admiral was informed that the

Cape W9a in possession of the British. This in-

teUige'Sice induced him to change his course, and

proceed to St. Salvador in Brazil, where be re-

mained for some time to refresh his seamen,

limoDg whom scorbutic symptoms had begun to

appear. ^He then sailed for the West Indies,

where he arrived in the latter end of June. It

;W&s singularly unfortunate for the British that

though, from some unexplained cause, this fleet

parted company, and dropped into. Fort Royal

harbour by single ships, none of the British ves-

sels on that station ever came up with them.

The Veteitin, commanded by Prince Jerome^

the brother of Napoleon^ ' was the fint ship that

entered Fort Royal harbour; and it was:not till

[ the end of four days that the whole squadron,

consisting of six sail, was collected together. -

Guillaumez sailed agran from Martinico on

•the first of July, and rras soon after joined by

another, ship of the line and three frigates. Had

he stayed a few days longer, his flight would have

been impracticable, as Sir John Borlase Warren

arrived on the twelfth at Barbadoes, with six sail

CHAP.
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of t^M linei From Martinico Gmllaunnes stder^d

to the north, followed by Sir Alexander CdC^
raOe, "ivhoi having only half htf eoemy*8 ^roe^

did not think it prudent to bring'^him to adzoii,

but kept in sight, that h« might he In rawlkitss

to afford succour to the i&lftnds, ihduldariy <if

them be attacked . The British adtmral wafiehiid

the French squadron till it fiiirifed off Pi]ert<»

Eico, when he returned to the southward, kavlng

Ufo frigfttcs to observe their movements. ^

Tl'ie Veteran, commanded by Jerome Buona^^

pai te, now quitted the fleet, and sailed homeward,

and was fortunate enough to reach France in

safety, after having, on her passage, destroyed

six merchantmen of the Quebec convoy. The

rest of the French ships were not so fortunate.

On the 18th of August they were separated and

severely shattered by a tremendous stortn. The

Foudroyant, the admiral's ship, was dismasted^

and with difficelty made the Havannah^ after ft

sharp action with the Anson frigriite offo/ttf^mg^

Captain Lydiard, who would have captured her,

had she not taken refuge under the gun* of the

Moro castle. The Impeteux, of seventy-four

guns, sought a shelter in the Chesapeake, where

she was driven on shore and burned by the Bel-

lisle, the Bellona, and the Melampus. Two
other line of battle ships were, at a subsefquent

period, destroyed on the same coast. Of all

the squadron, only two ships, the Veteran and
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the Ci«tor» ultiinftliely weoocded in returmng to

Osly ona.attsmpt^ mid that prared an «bor>

tiv« OM^ wai mtde by the French colonial com-

maodflit to molMt the Britiih. The crew of the

Dominka sloop of wa; having mutinied and car-

ried her into Guadeiloupe, General Emouf re-

manned her, embarked seven^^three loldien

on b<|a(d, and tent her, in conjunctioii with a

schoodeTi to cut out the merchantmen who were

lying io ;Roaeau bay. Both veisels were, how-

ever^ captured by the British cmiaers, who had

received timely information of the plan which

th^ had formed.

The last action of the year which claims ta

be notieed is the captura of the Fomona Spanish

frigateof thirty-eig^tguns, from Vera Croi^ with

treasure on board. This was accomplished by

Captain Brisbane, in the Arethusa, and Captain

I^ydiard, in the Anton, under circumstances which

did honour to their teal and courage. On the

twen^y4hml of August, the Pomona was de-

scried, about two miles from the Havannah, by

the British, who immediately chased her. To
escape from her pursuers, she ran close in shore,

into shallow water, where she could be supported

by sixteen guns frnn the Moro casde. At the

same time twelve gun-boats, each carrying a

twelve pounder and a hundced men, came out of

the harbour tp her assistance^ and formed a co-

chap.
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Till.

4lir.

(rerHogilbe; ; N»twi|hiitaii.ditiguthi# ^fofiidyblc

am^y, and the danger of a h9>]ki!e leef «)iQr9>

Caj^lniii Bri|lw)e>,l^ldlorqd, tkw ^Aiithi^^^lose

«loQg.iii(k. 0£)tbo. £diDOda,\iii onlf.pnv f<Q|9!t« ifftm

wftt^r Ihaiii^iii veUeVdmai^ . He^wti «taj|y 49*

cQpM by GiptMii Lydbrdi \ in\ <tbirtywfiw m^
iiutiM<;tba Sfwnisb i^ngptfi^i stnick Jmt ooloun^;

thrisevfuQrhdbU , were;. bUnvh^. d{%' si^c ^wei^iiiik^

andjthreft drivo^ .and; wreoUed ambag UMH^tMbalt^

ers> and .the caatle, which, badcominebced; firing

redrhojk. shot,;was iaadcih ruipsi by an'^xplqakNi;

The ikiaa pfrthe tSpaaiaitds' wasasevenilcjhundved

medy/fcvii^ing saved finom. the giiiiMb«ati>; tftiat

of the British was two killed andv<'tttirt^-4wo

woundedi OQ^iiiv; 'ira^^ ouj Y> .
>-: uui '^ti^«

u T(ie yew. IdCrr pi^esents toour iwi^

eniteriuiai^ (af'tinportence uudertakeiiihyi<lh^iJiiri^

ti6bi;9but',oiie of those'^ isi tttiirked^ by^eaeh

splendid ^aloiir as to/crown! tbotie v^H w<eiieiSii^

gaged mit with lasting gloiy*/ ItfhaSfiMNiMl

more^df the character of romance than oi^iobdr

historical iMt Thidking it probable thiMrthi

inhabitantft of.Curai^'iwouldi not be averse'^m
putting themselves under English < priMtion,

yice-admiral Bacres dispatched a squiidion of

four fylgates^ ithe Aretfausa^ -tbe Anson^udMi lia-

UMia,.and^the Fisgard,> under Captain ChiEnrles

Brisbane^ :who had so greatly distinguisbed ibim*

self in the captore of the PbmonayitO'Ky what

could be accomplished by treaty. It does' not
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tppeir that the BrHbhcapteinhMl any instnie. c»ug.

tidnaf to resort to arms. He^ however, determiiied

to try what could be dotoe by ahns, In chae aago*'

ciatieii bhould fail. The squiidron arrived off the

harbour of Qbra^oa at da^-brtek, oa the firkt of

January. Having passed the whole extensive

line of 8ea*batteries» which' kept up a frilitlesi

fire^ Captain Brisbane< anchotnedthe squadroh in

a position re«dy for thie attack, and, ainidst thA

cannonade of the enemy, wrote oh> the capstem

of his ship a summons to the governor, demand*

inga sun^nder in five minutes, and threatening an

instMit assault, if another shot were discharged

from the shore.

This summons was disregarded by the gover«>

nor, who probably tliought thiat the mentace of an

assault was not seriously made. He was, in

truth, not to be blamed for relying upon his own

force, iad undervaluing that of his enemy. The

defence of the harbour wer6 of such strength,

that It did not appear at all pix>bable that four

frigates would venture even tocome widiin reach

of Aeir fire, much less attempt the seemingly

desperate achievement ofcarrying them by storm.

The hiirbour, the entrance of T^hich is not fifty

yards! mi^ was protectcki by regular fortifica-

tions, of two tiers of cannoii. Sixty^ix guns

were mounts on Fort Amsterdam alone; aijd

athwBi^i themarrow entrance of thf> port wei^e

moored the Dutch frigate Hatslar of thirty-six

VOL. IV. M
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guns^ the SurinttD of tweniy^twb gUn, ^nd twa

krgi ichobDvri. A chiia of ibrU oorered IhiB

eofmntadiiig heights of MMeberg^ end, at grtpo-

shot diitenoe, the htrboar wtd enfileddd bj the

oeerly impragneble ibrtrMs of Fbrt Re^iab*

Kque;;^':- .
' "

'

Well knowing,' howisfer, that bourage end

•kill oen supply the went of other resouroes»

G^ptehi Brisbene resolved to put his thietrt into

execution* He had already arranged with his

brother i»ptains the plan 'of attack. He 'was

adnsirably seconded by the spirit of his men,

Which was entirely in unison with fais own. Eileen

before they were informed of the service on which

they were to be employed^ they had antidfiated

their leader's intention;' and, accordingly, when

they were summoned to quarters^ they were found

to be fiilly prepared for actiouj-and so resolutely

bent on their purpose, tl^ they bad cMked on

their hats the words " Victory or death !'^ ^j

As sooh as his: summons was answiered in

Ihe negative^ Captain Brisbane got under sail.

At a quartdr after six he led' the way ihtti^ die

harbour, in the Arethiisa,?'followed by>iGaptain

Wood lin the Latona, Captain Lydiardi in the

Anson, and* Captain BoHen in the JPbgard^ all

officers! ivdl ilrorthy of seconding such a; leader.

Justatdibe critical moment when te headmost

ship turned round the point of the harbout^s

mouth, the wind became so uniavCurable that it
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wm impofeiiUb fee iber; toittcli liip,^ awl ,«i|MUy

.

iii|K)aiiUe>fiMe>hflr tOii«Kire« Tiie 9ritMl^»iliwrr

emviwefe not long .in tbU paiolul litnatJcni^, A
sqaaUiiortiMialely tane oih 4wio0 wltiqh ,^
wiod^rt^iltacl i two> point«» aod enebtecf t))0in< .M>

poooeed oI<M# together to the deitiaed spi^t T|)e

gaUaoiidanQg of theaMMilaiilikihid theiMlucai

e(flBKt iaf.dMtolag theiTLOppoAenU^ Tlw,la9»r>

DeYeBthdesi). opened n ^heavy^ &B9 ; /httt; t^fly «QQn

found that the contest was to be carried.(w^bfii^d

tChhiittl. iijQftlei»jvere ipyea tP boavd, Ciiptain

BiMhane. was dM first jsap .who jboartl^ ,tl^

Hauler,; jthe colours of .iffhiich be hinny^l^
; tor^

down. /I lUec iconmapder ^beiog |(illjBd» < ft^ sur-

rendered >and . waff

.

t$Jkm
.

iiiossession pC>y t^
LmoQ*.: i Jii< ll^ meaqii t^piie, pert of t^, ,crew pf

the iAnsoB, l«d , by Caplaivi l^^iard, boairfliB^ the

SiiriaiiiAifrom, their, larj^oarii ^w» l^^h^e tl^ re-

maiiiderritf the crew,w<a^ Picqupii^,ii^: af8l^liv^g

thQ hattoiieft from tbeir ^tarbfpard gqpfs^ T^
€aptaia>oC(theSui!iQap9 being daiPgejr9iu4yoWpUQd-

edir/sbexalso stnid^, .Tbe<^hfl|ODiqrs. s^^^i^^e

8ame>>^Met and <now notbing reniaine^ aApatJo

oppopOitbepiJQgneMof tbeBri|»|h. ,,,,^..

, , ^IbetiiiistMt that |ie ba4iitn>pH |i^ <^lpi^ pf

the Hafailar, ii9d giMCp ber i|^ cbarg^to the La-

tonai>Qaptail>^ ,6n»baQe^;m(^ A h^ndfuV of men,

basteQed<i0firsbp«e.,Wbierie be Fas aUnost imiuedi-

ately joined by Capteinoliydiiud. ,.Tbe officers

and sbifAioQaipanies warp promptly ^ispmbarked,

W:

W
iW-
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•9^ they nnt prMeedled to atom the ib«ti» the

dttidel and the town. Thitwat done wUh ui>*

exampled rapidity. By eeveno'clock, the lower

forts, Fort Amtterdam, which was gvritoned hy

two hundred and seventy-five regiiUtr troops, and

the-town of Amsterdam, were in the power of

the British. Captain Brisbane was tha firit nao

that enteired Fort Amsterdam, and he had once

more the pleasure of palling dowp the Batavian

standard.

Having been thus far suocessfiily the British

commander had an interview with the governor,

to whom be allowed five minutes to decide upon

the surrender of the colony. On the entreaty of

the governor, who pleaded that his bead would

be the forfeit if he decided so rapidly, this time

was extended to half an hour. At the expiration

of that period, Captain Brisbane entered the

council chamber, and required the governor and

council to iiiake known their determination. The

result was the delivering up of the island to his

Britannic majesty, on condition that those who

did not choose to take the oath of allegiance,

should be considered as prisoners of war, and

conveyed to Holland. By ten o'clock the British

colours were hoisted on Fort Republique, and

the whole of the colony was in quiet possession

of the victors. The militia, consisting of one

thousand two hundred men, was shortly after-

wards disarmed. This conquest was efiected by
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no more than iAfftit hmdred men, and the loss

sustained wat only three shiin and fourteen

wounded. The loui of the enemy was much

heavier ; it amounted tt> two huiMired men killed:

->-« striking proof how moeh more wise, as well

as ihore Aoblei it is to brave danger manfully, than

to^Mek a delusive and shameful safety in flight.

^ Scarcely' less deserving of applause for its

bravery, though of less importance in its conse*

quences, is an exploit which was performed by

Captain Dacres, in the Bacchante, accompanied

by Captain Wise, in the Mediator. The bay of

Samana, which is situated on the north-east side

of St; Domingo, having long been a nuisance to

the British trade in the neighbouring seas, as it

afforded a safe shelter to a swarm of privateers,

Captain Dacres resolved to attempt the expul-

sion of the enemy, who had established them-

selves there. The navigation into the bay being

exceedingly difficult. Captain Dacres formed a

scheme for passing its intricacies, without en-

countering opposition. For this purpose, on the

SOth of February, he sent in, under her own co-

knirs, a schooner which he had recently captured.

She was followed by his own ship, disguised as a

prise, and the Mediator as a neutral. The scheme

was successful. The British passed every ob-

stacle, and anchored within half a mile of the

fort, before the stratagem was discovered by the

enemy. The fort then opened a heavy fire,

(HUP.
vui.
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wliich was as warmly ipeturned for the space<of

four hours. A t the expiration of that time the

seamen and marines Were landed, and. the fort,

thottgh commandingly situated^ was taken^ > hf

korm; That part of«he gartiaon which was not

pulta the sword^ escaped (into the woods.), Two
prize vesseldy and> twoi i^^aleera fitting oat for

sea, were found in- the harbour.. Pitevioutly to

their departure, the firitisb destroyed the foit

aild the cannon, and thus rendered, the harbour,

at lea^t for some time i)D come, of little utility^

a fdacedfrefuge*. !$oM arit m .osi // orrnqK: ) yd

The year was closed by the bkkxiless con-

quest of the Danish colonies cf St Jdin, St.

Thomas and Santa Gruz. A war having broken

out with Denmark, the Bridsh mirusters, early

in September, sent out orders to Hoe naval and

military commanders to reduce those islands.

These orders were easily carried into effect, the

enemy not having any means of resisting the

powerfol force which was arrayed against them*

All that they asked was, that they might be al-

lowed to ascertain its amount before they con>

eluded a capitulation. St Thomas and St John

surrendered on the Slst of December, and Santa

Cruz on Ihe S5th of the same month, u-t , j^n *

;>•!» V.
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CHAPTER IX.
'\) i* A'jii\jt

Naval atid mliitmy eoents of ISOS.-^Pursuit of

. ,the Jtochefort squadron,^^ Capture of the

Thais frigaie,—Mariegalante and Deseada

talmk^Fmtksi atttmpt of the French to

recofoer MariegakmUr^Unsuccesrful attempt

t^m Si, Martinis.—Surrender qfSamana,—
J%e mar in the West Indies carried on with

rmirt ^rit m 1809*

—

Ckyenne reduced by the

British and Partuguesc-^An expedition sent

against Maf*timco,-TThc island is reduced hyf

the British.—Surrender qf the Saints.—Cap-

ture ofthe HautpouU and afrig^^e.-^Ct^itu-

lotion of the city of Santo Domivgq,"-GaUant

drfence of the Junon.—Two French frigates

destroyed at Guadahupe.— Capture of the

Nisus corvette^ and the forts at La Haye.—
Campaign of IS 10.

—

Conquest of Guadaloupef

St. Martin\ St. Eustatia and Saba.—Con^

dusion.

CHAP.
IX.

Seemingly exhausted and dispirited by the

losses of the two preceding years, and having v,^^^^

also need of all his resources to carry on his con- "®®'

tin^ntal designs, Napoleon, during the your 1 808,
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desisted from making any eflforts in the West

Indies. The Rochefort squadron, which got out

of that port in January, was indeed for a while

supposed to be ^one to succour the French colo-

niesj, or to annoy ours ; and was consequently

pursued by Sir John Duckworth, who looked

into Martinico, coasted along St« Domingo, visit-

ed the Chesapeake, and returned to England,

after a fruitless cruize of thirteen thousand miles.

The long-sought enemy was, in the mean time,

safe at anchor in the harbour of Toulon.

It does not appear that, even by single ships,

more than one attempt was made by the French,

in the course of this year, to send assistance to

their remaining western colonies. That attempt

was an unfortunate one. The ship dispatched

was the Thetis, of forty-four guns, which sailed

from L'Orient, with troops and stores for Mar-

tinico. She was, however, speedily conducted to

a much nearer port. Scarcely had she cleared

the harbour of port Louis, on the night of the

10th of August, than she was fallen in with by

the Amethyst, of thirty-six guns, commanded by

Captain Michael Seymour. A most sanguinary

contest ensued, which continued, with unabating

fury, for two hours and a half. For an hour the

ships lay fast alongside of each other, the fluke of

one of the Amethyst's anchors having hooked

into the main-deck port of the Thetis. The

cneniy*8 ship, wholly dismasted, and exceedingly
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shailtered, was at length carried by bofttding.

The loss on our side was severe, it being seventy

killed and wounded ; on that of the French it was

enormous, as it amounted to no less than a hun-

dred- and thirty-five killed, and a hundred and

two wounded, among whom were all the officers

except three, the captain, M . Pinsun. a gallant

and skilful man, being one of the slain.

During this eventful year. Great Britain, like

her rival, was too much occupied nearer home,

to undertake any enterprise of moment in this

distant part of the world. Embarked as a prin-

cipal in the Peninsular war, and but just begin-

ning to exert herself as a military power, she had

at present no troops to spare for colonial expedi-

tions. The war, therefore, languished in the

west. All that was done, was done by the spirit

and intelligence of those officers who co»3.inanded

there.

Such was the case with respect to the cap^'ire

of Mariegalante and Deseada, wia. h was effected

by Captain Selby with a small force of seamen

and marines. The first of these islands lies a few

miles to the south-east of Guadaloupe ; the se-

cond nearly the same distance to the north-east.

As colonies these islands were objects of only

secondary importance, though Mariegalante is

not ill cultivated; but the possession of them

was desirable, because they formed an excellent

shelter for privateers, and, from their position in

CHAP.
IX.

1808.
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advance of Guadaloup9i were a matariaji ob^lacle

to,the close blockade of that colony> , Thia in-

duced Captain Selby> of Ihe^ Cerimw, to attempt

their reduction. ' Two hundred seamen and, ma-

rines^ under Ca|>tain Pigott» were landed in

Mariegalante, on the second of March f and

the enemy being taken unawares* surrendered at

discretion. Deseada submitted on the 13th of

March. The French at first were disposed to

i:esist, but a short cannonade from the Cerberus

put their courage to flight, and they hauled down

their colours. As it was not thought expedient

to station any troops here, the batteries were de-

stroyed, an oath of neutrality was ad linisfjered

to the inhabitants, and a sloop and a brig were

left off the coast, to prevent the governor of Gua-

deloupe from attempting to regarrison the island.

Deseada the governor allowed to remain un-

molested, but Mariegalante was so good a priva-

teer station, and its loss also brought the British

so much more nearly in contact with him, that

he determined to try to recover it. The attempt

was made on the SSd of August, by Colonel

Cambriel) who, with about two hundred men, in

sevenUeen boats, stole over from Guadeloupe, and

landed near Grand Bourgt They were preparing

to attack the battery when they were espied from

the Circe, thirty of whose seamen hurried on

shore, threw themselves into the battery before

the French could reach it; and gave them such a
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warm reception as compelled them to retreat.

The eiiemy*g boats were sei^ by the Circe, and

tl^e escape of the French being thus cut off, they

retired towards the centre of the island. Intelli-

gence of their landing was forwarded to General

Beokwitfa, at Barbadoes, who lost no time in

sending Lieutenant-<:olonel Blackwell, with three

companies against them. The French, when the

Ilritish troops disembarked, were within three

miles of Grand Bourg. On the approach of

LieutMiant-colonel Blackwell, however, th^
qnitted their position, and were pursued for five

days and nights. They four times endeavoured

to make a stand, but were as often defeated;

and, at length, seeing no hope of either succour

or escape, th^ surrendered as prisoners of war.

A lugger privateer from Guadaloupe, with a

howitoer and a supply of ammunition for them,

was previously captured by one of our cruizers,

and this capture doubtless accelerated their sub-

mission.

An equal good fortune did not attend the

British, in an attempt which they made upon the

island ,of 3t. Martin's. This, too, was a place

of refuge for a swarm of privateers, and it was,

therefore, desirable that they should be deprived

of it* 3ome erroneous iniormation which had

been received, induced a belief that it was heid

by i>0 considemble forces and Mig|bt be^conquered

by a sudden and irigorous attack. Under this

CHAP.
IX.
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fatal belief, the Wanderer sloop of war^ and' the

Subtle, Balahou and Elizabeth schooners appear^

ed off the island in the coniinenceineiit of Jul^^.

The seamen and marines, to the number of only

a hundred and thirty, led by Lieutentant Spearing

of the Subtle, were landed on the third of that

month. The lower fort, of six guns, was carried^

and the guns were spiked. But, in advancing

up the rocky heights, covered with the prickly

pear, the fire from the upper fort was so destruc-

tive! that it was impossible for the assailants to

advance to the summit, and ©very moment <li-

minished their scanty force. Lieutenant Spear-

ing was shot through the breast, within ten yards

of the fort, and immediately expired. His M\
disheartened his men, who withdrew towards their

boats ; but, their retreat being by this time cut

off, they were compelled to surrender. It ^as,

in fact, impossible for them to contmue the con-

test with the slightest hope of succ^s. The

enemy, who had been warned of their intention

early enough to make every preparation to frus-

trate ii. were rather more than nine huiidred

nwn. The prisoners were, however, released on

a flag of truce being sent on shore from the

ships ; and the victors proved that tbey were not

undesorrtng &i their success, by the honours

which they paid to the remains of their gallant

foe. Lieutenant Speajring was interred with all

the honours of war, the French commander him-
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self attended the funerol, and he also gave leave

to a part of the crew of the Subtle to come on

shore, for the purpose of performing the last sad

duties to their brave and valued leader. > :

The expulsion of the French from Samana

closed the warlike operations of the year 1808.

On a former occasion, they had been defeated,

and driven for a while into the woods, but they

had not been compelled wholly to abandon the

post. Tile possession of the bay of Samana, and

of the bordering tenitory, has long been coyeted

by. the French. This harbour, the most ad«ran<>

tageously situated of any in St. Domingo, is ca-

pable,of being converted into a serious means of

annoyance, as a naval establishment and arsenal*

The bay is large and sheltered, and has excellent

anchurage ; and the entrance of it may with ease

be fortitied so as to preclude all hostile. access.

A river navigable for twenty leagues, the Yuna,

which empties itself into the bead of the bay, af-

fords a ready vipening to the nelghbourihgcountry,

where may be procured all the sorts of timber

proper for the construction of a navy, and where

are mines of copper, capable of furnishing an

abundant supply of metal for the casting of can-

non. A fleet stationed here would keep the sur-

rounding islands in a state of perpetual alarm

and peril. Even now Samana was become a

grievous nuisance to the West-India trade, from

its being a constant shelter to the numerous pri-

m
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\mteers which infested the variow IpMsagte tto

dM windward of this idandt This dnndosl^cc^

and the wish to&ioili|ltate theblookJadciof'lhe

city of Santo*DonnngOy which tbeSpanieid&wiere

now caityiiig; on, >inddced; Captain^ iDashwood, of

tha fVanohisa, with fite ishi|», wUcb'^hancifrMk
brought together, to undertake the task of rooting

oot the enemy. He arrived iat Saniana on %he

tenth of November,: and foond the Frencfai pem

manently establishing I themselves, and.l^recting

batteries whichi when completed^ . i^ould have

made the placei tenable agarast almost. any>force

that cooM be sent to attack >it^ If A^ However,

they were not yet prepared lor resistance, they

litfd down their arms, and gave up the privateers

and other vessels which were at anchor t in tbe

bay. Having accomplished hii purpose^ Captain

Dashwood delivered up the town' to ia> Spakiish

officer. '>ili' ,»'5)fti' '>! vii^yni loi '^Uuminf 't^m h
'

' The campaign of 1S09 was marhcdi by cMents

(tfa norBiinporlJuitrnaiare thanjoccuired in-lbat

of ifae'pvcceding yeasj!, The colonial dominMlis

ofjFrenc» were attacked in various.quarters^ aad

efery where with equal success; thejirnother

eauBtry being too deeply engaged in eQdeavoi]r«>

ang to iu^gate the continent of £urope,.to have

many resources to spare fon'the'defenceof her

distant possessions^ It is probable,s tooi that the

system which Nipoledti was nuw; pursuing more

openly than ever, induced him to regard the loss
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of the"FMMh ootonks'wilh miich. leM ifgiwl than

be otheHiriie would liaT»^nei Tbeimosicr was

in; hit ophikm but fi temporally one.: i Ue>lookad

forwifdto the cooipletti sobminionof Ibb conti4>

Denial 'skatei, thairuin of the* BniiidatoifeB aiid

commerce of Great Britain^ and ' the oonaequent

dr^fiogiup of all her means of iresistanse; and^ if

this ardently desired «vent should cone'^io pass^

he knew that at least eve^ thing,which'had been

wrested from him, in whatever part of the world,

must necessarily be surrendeired up, and even be

thought a trifling sacrifice, as the price of a fe-

verbh, inglorious^ and perilous peace. He had

tried to cope with the British: navy; he had

fiiiled. There now only remained to )try whether

it was not possible to reduce that <navy toJnno*

tiouy by cutting off one of. the '* main nerves of

waV ihe pecuniary supplies which were >die

spring of its motion. It was in £urope, and on

the land^ that he hoped to reconquer bb colo^^

niet;' and it most foe owned that ithere idonehad

he any chance of once more making them a por<^

tion of his empire, t ...j.h..^ .s,i\ ;.cv ) i

^n The first of the French colonies which fell in

the course of this year was that of Cayenne.

To England it was an object of some moment to

drive the enemy from this settlement, as her

doing this would contribute to the safety ofSu-

rinam and Demerara, and at the same'time de-

prive the French cniiaers of a place of shelter

'T-
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and fquipmeiit. In the conqiieit of Ctyehne,

however, Ihe British acted only m the chvaclir

of auxiliaries ; that of principals being assumed

by the Portuguese. By the arrival of the Prince

Regent of Portugal in the Brazils, a new spirit

was given to that province; and as, perhaps,

the Prince Begenfs ministers justly imagined

that Victor Hugues was not likely to be a quiet

neighbour, or even an honourable enemy, it was

wisely resolved to secure the Brazilian frontier by

expelling the French from Cayenne.

.. ,The force appropriated to this purpose was

but smalL It consisted of no more than five

hundred and fifty Portuguese soldiers, under

Lieutenant-colonel Manoel Marques ; two Por-

tiiguese sloops and some light vessels ; and the

Confiance British frigate, commanded by Cap-

tain James Lucas Yeo, a brave and intelligent

officer, who is said to have been the suggester of

this enterprise. The Portuguese troops took the

field in tlie beginning of December. Having, in

conjunction with the British, reduced the district

of Oyapok on die eighth, and that of Approaque

on the fifteenth, they prepared to complete their

labour, by the reduction of the island of Cay-

enne.

The expedition arrived off the mouth of the

Mahuree, on the east side of the island, on the

sixth of January. In the evening Captain Yeo

proceeded with two hundred and fifty men, in
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ten canoes, to make himself master of two bat-

teries, the one, called Fort Diamant, command-

ing the entrance of th« river, the other, called

Grand Cane, covering the great road to the town

of Cayenne. The vessels and th'^ remainder of

the troops were ordered to ' >w after dusk,

anchor at the mouth of the ^ et, and watt

till he gave the signal that uik. aturies were

carried, when they were to hasten forward, and

disembark the men as expeditiously as possible.

With five canoes, the rest being tpo heavy to keep

up with him, he pushed on shore, about three

o*clock in the morning, midway between the two

batteries. The canoes were almost instantaneously

dashed tc pieces by the violence of the surf.

Sendinp mie part of his little division to the left,

against t s battery of Grand Cane, he himself

marched with the other against Fort Diamant.

Though these forts mounted five gims, and were

defended by ninety men, they were both taken by

storm, with trifling loss, except that of Lieutenant

Read, who was mortally wounded in the assault

of Fort Diamant. A way being thus opened

into the river, the whole of the troops were put

on shore in the course of the morning.

The two commanders having received infor-

mation that Victcr Hugues, with a thousand men,

was on his march from Cayenne to attack them,

they resolved to dismantle Fort Diamant, and

concentrate their forces at Grand Cane. The

VOL. IV. N
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CHAP, bvif^i^vf of det^yipg t^Q foir% was entnitto^ tfi

vJJJm' OM?!IW>i* M^IP"^*^ ^^ *.P^ o^ seamen from

^^' UtepQnfivBce. On repchug Grand Gane, Cap*

tain YjDO disjoovered th«^ aliiout a mUe up tlie

liyor, on opposi^^ fides, of i^. nsid crossing tl|^

fire withii^ halfgqn-shot,: Uiene were two batteries.

One pf tbese was oi| fq eininence, overlookipg

iki^ ^reek wlviqh leads Ip i^ town of Cayenne;

tbe ott^er was at the month of a NBdilar inlet,

lending to the; hoDse an^ planti^tion of Vietor.

Hvg^es, ai^d wes obyioufly cpnstnicted solely ^,
t^ pufpqse of prpteeting his property, ilifih of

%;q[ibf^4twQ vme pounders^ fi% men. To rer

duq^ theseMterieS)th^I^ and Yengptn?pkcutters

wer^ai^hored ahrei^t of thefn,and the action was

smwrtly cpntinned on bpt^ sides for an hour; hut

^ing at length that the ships were not a match

fqr Uiei^ in weight of metal, and that be was

cspjidly losing his m»9 by the shower of gmpe

a)^t which the fsqemy ppwed firom their gnfts,

Captain Y^ delKrauned t^ carrji them by as-

m)^ Ha ^m9^^ 9119 pwrty^ the attack.

Tbpngh both dciti^ments wer^ Qhllgsd^ tp eifisct

t)^ If^Q^m^ Mpder tbfi very mwsles of the can*

non and musM;ry, whiqh Ji^ept up an incessant

%» y^t the e^Mailmpits a4?)SPped with soeh de-

tqnpi^ii^ Iwf^^ry, thit they hpm dpwpnU qppo-.

8ition« afa^ put the enemy to $ght

W^thia W98 paasMPg, Victor Hugueib with

the divi^ipp from Ci^nne, felji upon Cklk»fil
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MarqtrtB, who waa pDatml with tie iiat of tha

troof^ at €imild Ganotoand mher gallabtly kapt

tht ^uperioi* itnnglh of tho French albaj, tiU

Ci^taiai Yeei oduM : return to. his itesistanoe^

AftBi> a sharp dontait of three hours, tlie hatted

Ifoguea measured back hb steps to GajeniWk

AMther diiiision of the eoeihy, tw6 hundred and

i>% in mteher^ had, in the mean time, Appeared

b^ftie Forti Diamaa^ from whieh, however, they

had fwiihdrawik, on perceiving that Iieiil6tiant

Moleaster wias prepareRi to>give them battle.

._ There now remained to drive a party of 100

mcta from the hous^ofiVictor Hugues, which haid

been oonverted into a totembly strong post Thii

hduee waH situated at theendofin sivemuS^ of

betwtlsn* two and. tfarte Miles iii length, baviig^oa

it» right m diick #ood, and on ilsr le^ it creeki

Thtl trobps^ on tfao monUog of die eighth, being^

readytio advance to theattack, Cslptain Yeb settt

Lieutenant Muldister, with a fl^ of trvice, to

demand.the aoFr^dcr of thb post; promising, in

caw of) sdhmissiotf, that ^ nb damage should b«

sustainedi h^ ithe property Whep the lieuttmatit

was within- a; boa^s kogth of thoi hboae^ the!

enemy tr^acherously.firedJtwQrfVoliies^ and then

refseatML* y&tfrthuting this; liiso oondubt tO; some

ummthoiiSedJindifidkiali tfais! flag iif tnie« lias

ono6 moiieidi]|pirtDhed>% fi^ptainsfVeOi and 1^
now;^itloqived ibya diaehaige frdtao ftifield pieo^

His patienoe not yet exhiiustiedy the ^"^ish cap^

IX. .

18MI
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tain entrusted bis message to n slave of the go-

vembTi who returned from tbe Freneh offlceti

saying that all oonfmunications must be made in

writing. At the same moment, the French com-

manding officer began firing (rom his field-pieoe,

and was seconded by fhe musketry of a body of

troops, which he had posted in ambush in the

wood. As several cuts had been made in llie

road, so that it was impossible for the British

and Portuguese to bring forward their gun, they

threw it into one of the cuts, and dashed forwaiii

with pike and bayonet to attack the enemy.

They were soon master of the field-pieoe, the

Frailch retirbg into the house, from the windows

of which they kept up a smart fire, till the assail-

ants broke in,, and scattered them in all direct

tions. The house and every thing near it^ ex-

cept the dwellings of the slaves, was levelled

with the ground, as a punishment for die shame-

fol and cowardly treatment of the fiag of trdce.

To keep the combined troops at a cBstanoe

from tiie town of Cayenne, Victor Hugnes re-

solved to take post at Beauregard phdn, which

is situated on an eminencb commandkig several

roads to the town. In this, however, he was

anticipated by the Pbrtugoese and Britirii, who

seiied updn the positkn dn the nhith of Jamiary.

Lieutenant-colond Marques and Diptam Yeo

ttien sUfnihoned die governor to gjive^ up dMco-

lony. I^ipirited by his past ilf sucoesi!^ and
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probably also by his personal fears and the de-

struoUon of his property, Victor Hugues, thoug^i

bis Ibrce was yet much superior to that of his

aatagoDMts, relinquished every idea of further

resistanoe. The articles of capituhitioD were ar-

HPanged on the twelfth, and on the foorteeoth the

Portuguese and British took possession of the

phwe. In this last act of hb military exbtenee,

Victor Hugoes was as contemptible as he had

formerly been hateful. It was even laughable to

bear this man, who had delighted in spreading

devastation all around him with fire and sword,

and had been the great instigator of the ne-

groes to rebellion and bloodshed, it was laugh-

able to bear him whining about ** the destruc-

tive system of liberating the slaves^ and burning

the plantations;** and to see him likewise cloak-

ing hu cowardice under the garb of humanity

and patriotism, and protesting that he was in-

duced to surrender less by the force which was

opposed to him, than by the desire of " saving

the colony from total destruction, and preserving

the suljects of his august master.** This is the

last time that there will be occasion to advert to

this notorious personage, who had long been so

malignantiy active, and who, it b obvious, pre-

served, to the dose of hb public career, all his

inherent baseness.

Tins conquest was made under many disad-

vantages. From the fifteenth of December up

m
CHAP.
IX.
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tothe pttnod of the etpituladon, thoKBamenBad

mtms wwar »lepl iiqr their bedy, dieir exttrtkHM

#erd inoet^anl, ^ w«attifir w«#/ boisteroui and

DHB^,! «>d ^ roadf ^r^ peiyrly impMiable.

Korwhen tb0JVepcb flfig wa« itnick, wore the

0il9 «£ tbo CQiiqiWPr* ei^timly over* ,: Thi| pri-

iNMitn iwciKe »have a iboiuMid in number^ and it

,waa^# twik of ioii}e4i£$cu)iy tQ kee^ th^m iofliife

inMtody» .^U « Portu|94e8$ reinforfiemttit coiiM

,he ; PlKtaiiif4 fropi > J^am* It was^ hoivr^veiv ef-

ffiClidk^fputl^ng tMtf QA b«lMrd the PorUigneie

^twnaliiy jiffd lii^9¥)g tki^^Qim&wce poiUie>l)eaob,

M^9«I9A th^ ai^lth^j^^^ est ilftia land

.kmttery^ 7 Till t))^ arrival <^ tbii ifiiofomemepts

ftoin Paii»i whiqh ivas,4v0 wQ^ite^ Cii||)tetn Yeo

and bi» o^ers were )^oa|ieUed to sleep ii» their

clothes, and copapletely armed. Scaroelyoiieof

the officers or men escaped a severe and lingering

iUnesSi. Ci^tain YeQ waf two moothscopfined

toJiis )Md» Qi tJie¥0r||e of death, and did dot re-

DQiver hk , health > h«tt Iqi! «(itam|iig to Sng^tiidh

At #^ iwaid for hie eervii^Bs, be. wa^iinade a

knight of |he order ««f St. fileata dV Ayis^ by tile

Prinee R^nt of Portugal, he being the fynt pro-

testant by whom that hooour was ever rweived.

The.jsapitidatiQiiiprai just signed when the

Topi^ fiig»te,< 4if forty-four giitis, appeared in

the offing, with succours of all kJAdfifroitiiFraRCe.

Thetii frnm thl» oi)|yatweotyh^Ye>{£9gfi(illtnen

imd twenty n^roeloii .heard ;the,€tinfianfie» and
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no other dfS«et« UitA two^^tbs anditetenant

AeOtt; yet the latter officer coatrivedi'by iiis

MM ttiah<eOvres ahd hk tLpp^rtnt re«iditi«to ibr

action, to dtiT^ the ehemy's ship^iWitiithe toast;

OA quitting GayeOiife^ thO To^a^ saUed-to

Goadaloof)^, and wtM captured, mA^W ' of

the batteries of that island, by tho €l^oi{Mra

atod JadM fngtites.

188

'.lil./l Oi:;,

The want of a sufficient fiiHMH^or^M ^Mltf
^gMir, told hitherto (ireirented liny attad^ from

bi^tlg nmde by th(^ BritHh tin the tiro p^hdpal

W^t I<idiati Islands bf Grande. It Waff MOW the

seventh year of the War, a«id the FrOtMsh^'fltig wa^

^lUl flying at Martinieo and Ouaddloupifr.^ The

titfnisterft at length MldOlved to begin iM iJitM^t

the iftitk bf expdling tho Oiietoy frotd hiiWesf6m

bOlonies. Martinicb Wtis tho^n as the first'ob-

jecl Of attack. As it preliminary to inilitiiry

Operations, a close Watch was kopt aroiind the

islwlid by odr cruizers, to interrupt th(i Slhivkl of

^ticootfr^l and in the ^editioii x>f thiM ser^ce,

^harp ehcoiioters some€itti«S toOk i^ce Wiith the

batteries on eihOi^^ The most bbbtiiifeilse ' itOd

sanguinary of these ocdit^ed bO' the lltb' aifid

18th of Ditoomberi ISOr, wh^ th^Ciroe^ A^ita-

Mnti aod^lork stistiiinM alOsH Of heHriy l^en^

ni#k, il^^ttieihptiilg to bi^fi^ dot an eighteOn^ gun

bff^ kOd two sehooH^yd^ Witb floiin gone

^iitiim^i-pkpbr, Wlileh luid beOti ri^ dn the

bitedi' Utttie^ thd prtitbetioh of the bsttteries^

ISp.
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iavcibI fiekJ-piecgj, sodm lai|{e number of troops.

TlMty itiled to cariy off the vessels, but, altera

severe struggle, renewed on the second day, they

succeeded in burning one of the schooners, driv-

ing the other upon the rocks, and destroying the

biig. It must be owned that this success, though

it did honour to the courage and perseverance of

the victors, was purchased at a price tOQ extrava-

gant to be frequently paid.r. . 1

.

The necessary preparations for an.enterprise

of such megnitude as the reduction of Martinico

occupied a considerable time. By. the: latter

and of January, however,, they were completed*

and the army was ready for embarkation at

Barbadoes. , The command of the expedition

was entrusted to loeutenant-general Beckwitb.

The force under his orders was the largest which

had, for a long while, been collected together in

the West Indies. It was between nine and ten

thousand men. The armament sailed from Bar-

badoes on the £8th of January, and appeared off

Martinico on the following day. Two opposite

points were fixed on for the disembarkation, in

order to divide the enemy's force, and distract

their attention. The first of these was in Bay

j^berty on the windward coast;, the other at

(St. J^Qi^ on the opippsito side of Ihe island, near

rthesp^t where Sir Charles Gr^y landed ii^ the

.moa^.of Fehruaiy^ 179^ The .division which

Wis intended tobepnton.^hore.iB Bay Robert
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coiMufeed «f between six tod seven theoiuid

iDQii^ led by lieutensnt^general Sir Geoi|;e Fk«-

voit; the divisioD designed for St Luce ^me

confided to Major-general Maitland, and was

somewhat more than three thousand strong.

These divisions were to advance simoltaneoosly

towards the height of firuneau and Sourier,

where the enemy held an entrenched camp, for

the purpose of covering Fort Desaix, formerly

Fort BourboDy the chief defence of the colony*

The two disembarkations were effseted #ith-

out opposition; that at St Luce in the morning

of the thirtieth, that in Bay Robert on the

afternoon of the same day. The colonists were

found not to be hostile, and the militia were<by

no means averse from complying witli a proela^

mation by which the British commanders recom-

mended to them to^forbear from resistance, and

return V their homes. While the troops were

disembarki. ig at St. Luce, six hundred men were

detached, under Major Henderson, to secure for

the men of war and transports, a safe anchorage

in Fort Royal bay, by taking possession of the

battery at Point Solomon, on the south side of

the bay. Pigeon Island was at the same time

invested, and five mortars and howitzers were

. opened upon it with such eflfect, from acommand-

ing height^that thegarrison of136men capitulated

on the tkurd of February. TheJ'reoch, seeingthe

British: .vessels advancing iinto< the- harbeur^ set

itf
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fira to the Amphitriti, of forty-four gun^ and thd

whole of their shipping. They had pnviooftly

destroyed the Ctrnation brig at Cul de See

Marin, and a oonrette at St Pierre's. They like-

wise abandoned Fort Royal, destroying the guns

and Diagaiines, and concentrating all their forae

in Fort Desaix and its immediate vidni^.

r« The division which landed in Bay Robert

marched seven miles the same night, through a

difficult country, and, before day-break on the

thirty-first, occupied a position on the banks of

the Gimnd Leaard river. From this place Lieu^

tenant-general Prevost pushed on with a pait of

the amy towards Mome Bruneau, and at day-

light, on the first cf February, he was joined by

BrigMlier-general Hogbton with the twenty-thiM

regjiment and the light iafantry battalion. On
the first and second, the heights of Bmneau,

Desforneaux and Souder were vigorously attack-

ed by; lieutenaot^'general Ptevost, the honourable

lieuteoant-cplonel Pakenham, and Brigadier*

general Ho^ton. The contest was obstinate on

both days^ but it terminated to the advantage of

the British, who carried all the positions, and

compelled th6 French to fall back to their en-

trenched camp. In the night of the second, the

enemy also rabandoned two of their advane^.

redoubt^ with: evident marka of disorder^ The

sucoesi of these two daya cost the victors be-

tween four and five hundred men in killed and
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wounded. The oiily officem tlaipi wera Cafitain

Taylor of the Royal FuBilMn, Major Maxwall

of the eightli regimtnt, and Captain Sinclair of

the tweoly^fifth. The lost sustained by the

Freneb was considerable, thoug|i perbapa not

eq^al to that of tbeir assailants.

Major-rgeneml Maitland, meanwhile, had

reached JLamentin, on the road to Fort Royal;

and» oni the third, he effected his junction with

the first division. On the eighth he moved on-

^irard, and took up a position at Laot>it6k above

Point Negro, and thus formed the investment of

Fort Pesaix on the western side^ The squadron

was at the same time stationed on that side of the

bay, with t^ie two-fold vieW of opening an early
.

jcomipunic4tion with the head-quarters of the

army, and likewise of putting readily on shore

the necessary supplies for the siege of Fort De*

saix. The towns of Trinity and St. Pierre were

now taken possession of by the British, who were

alio itfastens Of all the coast between St Pietre

and Fort Royal, the French having abandoned

and destroyed the whole of the batteries. ^(^ ^

The defeats which they had sustained, on the

first and second, decided the fete of the enemy

in the field. All that now remained for them

was to protract as long as possible the defence of

Fort I>esaix, in the hope, a feeble hope, that some

favourable circumstance might occur td frustrate

the designs ofthe besiegers. They,perhaps, placed

CHAP.
n.
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•ome Mlknoe upon the rtiiit,wliichwore inceiMuity

tod ofooone rendeffed the dotiet of the bemging

•rmy more than usotlly dUBcolt end latiguiog.

To eootieotnUe til their military meeni, they

evacuated all the distant poeti and redoubti, and

withdrew the troops into Fort Deiaix. The

lower fort, denominated by the Britbh Fort

Edward, was one of the relinquished worksy and

was entered by the besiegers on the morning

of the eighth.

Fort Desaix, once called Fort Bourbon, and,

while formerly in our possession, bearing the

name of Fort Geoqge, was situated upon, and

covered the summit of an eminence, above the

town of Fort Royal. It was of an irregular

pentagonal form, following the outline of the

ground upon which it stood, and was of very

considerable strength. Advanred in front of it,

at the distance of two hundred yards, and com-

municating with it by a covered way, was a

strong lunette or redoubt, named the Bouill^

redoubt. The whole was defended by more

than a hundred and twenty cannon and mortars,

and a garrison of two thousand two hundred

men, under the command of the captain-general,

Villaret Joyeuse.

Till the nineteenth of the month, the army

was incessantly occupied in constructing gun and

mortar batteries, and in landing and dragging to

their stations the cannon, mortars, howitsers,
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•nd noadful itortt. In thb lenrioe the ntton,

direeled by Commodore Cockburn and Captaint

Barton and Netham, wero uncommonly active.

On the afternoon of the nineteenth, six baifeeries

oo the western side being completed, a tremen-

doui fire was opened on the fort, from fourteen

cannon and twenty-eif^t mortars and howitiers.

One of these batteries was fought entirely by

seamen. While this was going on, four hundred

seamen and marines were strenuously employed

in dragging artillery up Mome Sourier, and odMr

beiglits on the eastern side, where five additional

lotteries were begun. This waa an exceedingly

difficult task, the rains being heavy, the roads

deep^ and the ground ruggsd and precipitous.

A part of it was, however, accomplished by the

twenty-second, and in four days more all the

new batteries, six in number, would have been

ready to open on the fort

For a few hours the garrison kept up their

fire with much spirit; but it gradually slackened

till thefollowing morning, when it entirely ceased,

except at long intervals. Such a storm of shot

and shells was poured in upon them that most

of their guns were dismounted, and they were

compelled to take shelter in the casemates,

thelne not being a sin|^ spot within the works

that was not plough up by the missiles finom

the British batteries.

Perceiving that the other batteries were also

lie
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nMrlyroady to openupm hiin, M^ViUatetJoyettae

sent out a flag of trace, and profMifl^ td oapitii-

latiB, €0 eonditkm that the pigntit^ ahould b^

allowed to return to Fmnoc^ tivithoul mif mHiUf-

tion aa to their future service, Tbieb^ng re*

fiitedy the parley was broken off, and thebeoi^^

bardment waa reocniDiencfBd^ and centinued^^

the nekt mormng, when one of tbe negates 00

the fort blew up^witi^ a tcarrifiQ:explo^n. Three

flags df truce were now hoisted by the goyemcHV

and the result of tlda wts^ that^ on the |went]H

sixihy a capituhHtionr wai» eonohidedi by ifh^
tbt French troope becaHie prisonersiol waii^ibiitf

were to be sent to Frtmce^ and ifnmediat^y m^
changed^ The governor and his aide^^e-caoH^

were set at liberty uneonditiQoally, as ai CestiinQny

of respect for iua charicter. As if bo fbnmM
what afierwarda took |dMe, M. VUlaiel mdmr^

voured to stipulate that; FortDMm iihould wH^

be demolished!; but tins ailiclewes r^egted,/and

the fort iraa subsequently destroyed by tiM Brift

tith comnkandera.

Th«s» within twenty-eight daya from the

time when the expedition saMl^ a«d in spite of

ad^rerse weather and other obitaeles, tbe conquest

of JVkrtinico was eompl^liid by' the perseterface

and valour of tflte nnli^ry 911A wmk foroesi whe^t

on this occasion, aeted togelber lirith a sfirit o€

unanimity and mutual succquf, whioh,< uliftirtu^

nately, ia not always di$idayed in ce^nct opera-

tions.
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Profioufly to thci fall qi MaitiDioo^ » iqi|%.

droOf of thr^ sail of the line and two ingatil,

bad been diapatcbed from UOrient to the relief

of that island. These vesselsi however,, arrived

too late, the military operations having been

pu$hed forward with such spirit that the colony

wm already in the possession of the , British.

Their purpose being thus frustrated^ they took

shelter at the Saints, whither they were followed

by Sir Alexander Cochrane, who hdd thera

blockaded with a superior feroe.

The Saints lie nearly midway between Gua-

deloupe and Marieg^ante, and consist of four

small islets, and two large islands, the latter of

which bear the names Terre d*en haut, and Terre

d*eiibaa, or upper and lower Saint. The kiurbour

or road is between the group of islands. On the

upper Saint were two forts, catted Forts Na-

poleon and Morelle, the first of which contained

fourteen pieces of artillery and fi^ve mortars. On
the diminutive island of Cabrit; 0m the right of

the port, was another fort,, mounting eight guns

and two mortars. These forU were held by

about seven or eight huDdi^ men.

By driving the French from the Saints, the

double purpose w^uld be answered of capturing

or Arcing to sea the French squadron, and ^f

investing Guadeloupe more closely on the east*

ern side. Lieutenant-general Beckwitb, there-

fore, diifpatcbed Major-general Maidand, with

m
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between two and three thousand men, to make

inmaelf master of those islands. The troops ef-^

fected a landing at Ance Bois Joly, on the 14th

of April,^ with no either opposition than a fruitless

cannonade from Fort Cabrit, the guns of which

fired at random over the ridge among the ship-

ping. The enemy occupied a position on Mounts

Russel, which is eight hundred feet in height,

slopes at an angle of fifty degrees, and is covered

with bushes and prickly pear. The rifle com-

panies of the third and fourth battalions of the

sixty-ninth regiment, under Captains Dalling and

Lupton, supported by the flank companies of the

third West-India regiment, and a company of

tilie Royal York Rangers, led by Lieutenant-

colonel Campbell, were ordered to dislodge tliera,

and this service they accomplished, in spite of

the nature of the ground, and the resistance of

the French. From the summit they had a view

of the forts, the men-o^war, and the frigates.

Two eight4nch howitaers were speedily got up,

and the fire was opened upon the vessels at a fair

distance. It was so well directed that, in the

course of a few hours, the three line of battle

ships were compelled to push to sea; the frigates

had already sailed, at an early period of the day.

Their movements were made known to the Bri-

tish fleet by the signals which had previously

been agreed upon.

As the troops could not advance on the west
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west

side, without being flanked by Fort Gabiit, the

greatest part of them were re-embarked, tb be

landed at Ance Vanovre; on the left side of

which bay the French were posted on strong and

commanding ground. To dislodge them from

this position, and protect the landing, the re-

mainder of the troops were marched down against

them from Mount Russel. This movement was

eflfectoally perform^, the enemy were driven

back, and the army having advanced to a spot

whente shells could be thrown into Forts Cabrit

and Napoleon, a battery of six mortars was

speedily constructed.

On tile night of the fifteenth, a strong picket

of the enemy was surprised by two companies of

the ^Royal York Rangers, commanded by Cap-

tain Starke and Lieutenant White, and routed,

with considerable lOss in killed and wounded.

The Fuench troops still occupied a ridge, on the

back ofthe town, between Forts Napoleon and

Moitlle, and from this post General Maitland

determined to drive them iuto the forts. Oh
the afpproach of the British they withdrew, biit,

the niext morning, having discovered the value of

this position, they made a vigorous effort to

regain it. A spirited action todk place, in which,

howevei*, though aided by a heavy fire fi*om the

three forts, they were completely defeated. In

this contest the black troops distinguished them-

selves by their discipline and valour.

VOL. IV. o
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The bfttteries being raa4y to open, the French

governor. Colonel Mftdier, sent out a flag of

truoe; and, after a fruitless attempt to obtain

better conditions, the gpur'rison surrendered, ;pn

the eighteenth, as prisoners of war.

The situation of the Saints, which gave the

enemy three openings, i^ as many different di-

rections, to escape through^ made it difficult for

Sir Alexander Cochrane, who had pnly five sail

of the line, to bring an equal force against them

on any one point, or to intercept them in th^r

flight. It was late in the evening hf^pfe th^

signals g^ve notice to Admiral C<M:hrane that the

enemy had sailed, and that they were gpne both

to windward and leeward, the lin^ of battle

ships having steered a different course frqp the

fr^teS.
,

,,
,.> f^ir^

t At the moment when the three men qi war

put to sea, the Pomp6e, Captain Fi^uc^ was

watching the coast, and she immediatf^ chas^

them^ She was joined, soon after, by the ad-

miral's ship, the Neptune. It was by this time

so dark that, although the enemy passed at no

great distance from the Neptune, and even firc|d

into her,t it was impossible for Admiral Cochrane

to distinguish whether they were of the line or

firieites ; and this circumstance embarrassed his

measures, as, had the French line of battle ships

remained behind, it would have been dangerous

to deprive the troops on shore of the support of
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his squadron. At dii]r<'braal^ hbwefer^ thdr

strength was ascertained, and they were porened

by the Pomp^, the Neptune, the Latona, the

Castor, and the Recruit brig, the commanderof

which last vessel, Captain Najner, gptllantly kept

close to the enemy, and maintained a constant

fire» in the hope of retarding their speed by

damaging their masts and rigging.

The chase continued from the night of the

fourteenth till the morning of the tetrenteehth*

The Neptune, being a slu^^sh sailer, was left

behind in less than twenty*four hours. At two

o*dock^ on the morning of the seventeenth, two

of the French ships separated from their consort,

and, favoured by the darkness, got off nndii-

covered. At length, aboht half past three^ a few

leagues from Cape Roxo, in the island of Puerto

Rico, the Castor came up with the D^Hautpoult

of seventy'^four guns, and begah a smait cannon-

ade* In about half an hour the Pomp^ joined,

and brought th^ enemy to close action, which

continued for an hour and a quarter. Being at

last nearly reduced to a wreck in her rigging and

masts, entirely unmanageable, and having be-

tween eighty and ninety kHled and wounded, the

D'HautpouIt hauled down her colours. The

loss of the Pdmp6e was ftihe killed and thirty

woundbd. • ^ ^

The frigates, which were bpth laden with

Bour^ succeeded in reaching Basseterre^ in Oua-

CHAP.
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daloope, notwithstanding the Intrepid made every

exertion to cut off their retreat One of them,

howefer, at a subteqiient period, fell into the

hands of the British. This was La Furieuse, a

frigate of the largest class, being pierced for forty-

eight guns, but carrying only twenty at the time

of her capture. She sailed from Guadeloupe

for France, in the month of June, partly laden

with coffee and sugw. Though she had not her

full complement of guns, she was amply provided

with other means of defence, having on board a

frill proportion of officers, two hundred men, and

forty soldiers at small arms, besides a detach-

ment of the sixty-siith regiment of the line. On
the fifth of July, just as La Furieuse was taking

possession of an English merchantman, she was

descried by Captain Mouncey, in the Bonne

Citoyenne sloop. Notwithstanding her superior

size and strength, Captain Mouncey did not hesi-

tate to ofier battle, which, however. La Furieuse

dedined to accept. After a chase of eighteen

hours, he came up with her, and a desperate

action began, which continued for six hours and

fifty minutes. His powder being at last nearly

expended, Captain Mouncey was preparing to

board with all hands, when the Frendi officer

hailed to tell bun that he had struck his colours.

La Furieuse, at the time of her surrender, was

reduced almost to a wreck, her masts were on the

pdnt of falling she had five feet water in her
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hold, which was rapidly encreasing, and no leu

than fleventy-^me ofher crew were ilain or wound-

ed. The Bonne Citoyenne was in a shattered

state, but her loss was only one killed and four

wounded, a circumstance which can alone be

accounted for by the lowness of her hull, and

her bebg so close to the enemy's guns, that

their fire went over her without producing any

eflfect

In St Domingo the French still held the city

of Santo Domingo, the capital ofthe Spanish part

of the island. The Spaniards, however, ha^

kept them invested, though with a very ineffi-

cient kind of blockade, since the autumn of the

preceding year. Various actions had taken

pliioe br*.ween the two parties, with various suc-

cess; hut it did not appear that the besiegers

were strong enough, without assistance, to com-

pel the French to surrender the city. The

British navy maintained a watchful guard to

prevent the enemy from receiving succours ; but,

as this was found not to be a sufficient aid to the

Spaniards, it was resolved to join them with a

military force. Lieutenant-general Carmichael

was accordingly dispatched from Jamaica, with

about fourteen hundred troops, and on the S8th

of June he landed at Palinqui, about thirty miles

from Santo Domingo. Some of the ship's guns

were also put on shore, to serve as a battering

CHAP.
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timiq, in case it fhouk) be oeoeMary to undertftke

asioge. ^

Having reconnoitred the fortificationsi the

Britpsh general conceived it to be practicable to

carry them by storni ; a step which he determined

to takOf as bdng likely to occasion less loss to hi*

army than it owist inevitably suffer from carrying

on the operations ofa siege during the rainy sea^

son. The Frenqh, however, were now so much

reduced by the straitness of the blockade, and so

dis{urited \q the presence of th^ British, that

they began to think of capitulating.. The ^rst

conferences were broken off, in consequence of

the t^ms proposed by the allies being refused by

the gpunison ; and every thing was, therefore-, got

in readiness for the assault by the British generals

but, on further consideration, the governor did

not deem it prudent to hazard a contestf which

mi^t be fatal to his troops, and the result of

which, even should it prove favourable to him,

conld not enable him to protract his r^istance

for a much longer period. The capitulation was

accordingly signed* on the sixth of July, and the

French troops, to the number of twelve hundred

men, laid down tbeif arms as prisoners of war*

This event clos^ the military but not the

navM proceedings of the year. Fraught as pur

naval annals are with gallant deedsi they do not

record a deed more g»llant than that which is
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now to be related. On the morning of tbe 13th

«f December, Captain Shortland, in the Junon

of forty-four guns, and two hundred men, fell in,

' about a hundred and fifty miles to windward of

-

Ouadaloupe, with four sail, which showed Spa-

nish colours, and answered all the Spanish private

signals so correctly, that the captain of the Junon

stood towards them, with the hope of obtaining

some information respecting a French vessel, of

which he was then in quest. They were, how-r

ever, La Renomm6e, of forty-eight guns and

three hundred men, commanded by M. Roque-

l)ert. La Clorinde, of the same force, and La

Seine and La Loire, of equal size, but carrying

only twenty guns each, they having been fitted

up for the conveyance of four hundred soldiers,

with military stores and provisions, for the supply

of Ouadaloupe.

It was not dll Captain Shortland was within

pistol-shot, that k<; suspected them to be enemies,

and gave orders to put the ship about. At that

instant they hoisted French colours, and poured

in a broadside, which killed the man at the helm.

The death of this man deprived the British of

the power of retreating ;—^for his successor, mis-

understanding the directions which were given to

him, took a wrong course, so that the Junon, in-

stead of running between the two headmost

frigates, sheered on board one of them, and was

imnredia^y closed by the other, on the opposite

199
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side. La Seine then ptaied her bowsprit over

the JiniOD*! starboard, quarter, and La Loire did^

the same on the lar^Murd. She was thus com-

pletely hemmed in by her opponents.

Notwithstanding the immense disparity of

strength, Captain Shortland resolved to tiy what

could be done by courage, and at all events to

sell the Junon as dearly as possible. From the

great number of soldiers in the French ships,

they were enabled to keep up a destructive fire

of small arms, in addition to that of their artil-

lery. This was so g^ng, that the Britbh cap-

tain called up the boarders and marines, with an

intention of boarding the enemy ; but the latter,

being aware of his purpose, directed a general

volley of grape and musketry among them, which

killed Lieutenant Grseme their leader, and so

many of the men that it was no longer possible

to endeavour to act on the offensive. The French

now, in their turn, made several efforts to board,

but were as often beaten back ; many of them

falling by the pike of Captain Shortland, as they

were on the point of entering the ship. He had

already received several wounds, and he was at

length thrown senselesson the deckbya langridge-

shot, so that the command devolved upon Lieu-

tenant Decker. No less brave thaa his fallen

superior, the lieutenant persevered in the contest,

and several times repulsed the enemy, till he

himself being thrown down by a splinter, and
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not a man being left upon the deck, the Fraoch

niihed io, and the Junon became their priie.

Hut unequal conflict was sustained by the Bri-

tish for an hour and a quarter. Their Iom in

killed and wounded was ninety men. Among
those who died was their intrepid captain, who,

covered with wounds, no part of him except his

head remaining unhurt, expired on the S 1st of

January, 1810, after having sufiered six weeks

of excruciating pain.

The Junon was reduced so entirely to a

wreckj that the enemy were under the necessity

of burning her, on the morning subsequent to

the capture. Her colours had been shot away

during the engagement, and at the time she was

consuming the English pendant was still flying

at her mast-head.

The stubborn resistance of the Junon was

feital to a part of the victorious squadron. The

Observateur, a small sloop, which was in com-

pany with the Junon when they fell in with the

French, escaped unpursued, because, according

to the confession of the enemy, " they could not

spare a frigate to follow her." She reached Fort

Royal bay on the sixteenth, and made known to

Admiral Cochrane the arrival of the hostile

ships. The most strenuous exertions were in-

stantly made, to proceed in search of the

enemy. The search was, in part, successful.

After the capture of the Junon, the captors
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aeptrated, and two of Umid, La Loire and La

Smm, arrifed off the coast of Ouadaknipe, on

the 18tb of Deeember, juit in time to be leen by

a mall squadron, under Captain Ballard, which

had been sent forward by Admiral Cochrane,

while the rest of the ships were collecting. Cut

off from every other retreat, the two French

frigates ran into Ance la Barque, a few miles to

the north-west of £a.*Meterre. There, however,

they thought tbem:i«Wes secure, under the pro-

tection of several batteries, by which the shore

was lined.

The Blonde^ the Thetis, Cygnet, Ringdove

and Hazard, now bore down upon the enemy,

who were moored with their broadsides to the

entrance of the bay, and busy in landing the

troops with which they were crowded. The

brunt of the battle was sustained by the Blonde

and the Thetis. In the mean while, the boats of

the squadron, led by Captain Cameron of the

Hazard, were ordered to attack the batteries.

One of the frigates was speedily dismasted, and,

soon after, the sailors deserted them both, and

set them on fire. Captain Cameron, in the mean

time had made good his landing, notwithstanding

a strenuous resistance from his numerous oppo-

nents. He then stormed the whole of the bat-

teries, and thus silenced the heavy cannonade

which, in addition to a hot fire of musketry, they

were keeping up against the British squadron.
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Unfortui»tely»however, thit brave officerwu lUdn

by a iwivel shot, at. the very moment wbeo he

bad completed his conquest. The frigates were

consumed with all their freight of stores and pro-

visions, the French having been able to save

nothUig but the clothes which they wore. The

batteries were entirely demolished, and the ma*

gezines were blown up. Before the close of the

action, Admiral Coch^e came up, but the light

and baffling winds prevented his ship from getting

within gun-shot till the business of the day was

effectually done.

During this month, the British cruixers were

no less fortunate than vigilant in harassing the

enemy, and preventing succour from being thrown

into the colony of Guadeloupe. On the ISth,

the day on which the Junon was taken, a difficult

service was gallantly performed by a party con-

sisting of the marines and seventy-five seamen of

the Thetis, Pultusk, Achates and Bacchus, headed

by Captain Elliot of the Pultusk. The Nisus

corvette, which had brought a supply of provi-

sions from France, was at anchor in the port of

the Hayes ; where, however, the British were

resolved that she should not long remain. As

the readiest means of obtaining possession of her,

they determined to land, and carry the batteries

by which she was protected. To approach those

batteries the assailants had to pass, without a

guide, over a steep hill, and through thick and

CHAF.
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trackleM woods. At nigbt-fall, neTertheless, they

retched the fort, which was gpurrisoned by three

hundred men, and th^ instantly assaulted it with

such resolution, that, after a brief contest, the

French took flight The guns were now turned

against the corvette, upon which she hauled down

her colours. Previously to their quitting the shore,

the victors demolished the battery, set fire to

the building?, spiked the cannon, and threw over

the diff the gun-carriages and ammunition, so as

to leave the port without any means of affording

shelter, or resbting an attack.

On the succeeding day, the Melampus cap-

tured La Beamais corvette of sixteen guns, with

a cargo of flour and warlike stores for Guada-

loupe ; and, on the seventeeath. La Papillon, of

the same force, and with the same kind of lading,

was taken by the Rosamond. These captures,

by which the resources, of the enemy were con-

siderably diminished, were the closing events of

the year.

There was now only one blow which could

be struck at France in this quarter of the world.

Guadaloupe was the sole transatlantic possession

which she yet retained, and that she was destined

to lose in the campaign of 1810. The force to

which the reduction of Guadaloupe was com-

mitted consbted of six thousand men. It was

formed into two divisions and a reserve, the divi-

sions led by Major-general Hislop and Brigadier-
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general Htrcourt, the reserve by BrigpuKer-gene*

nX Wtikf the whole being under the orders of

Lieutenant-general Beckwith. Three thousand

five hundred men, commanded by General £r-

nouf, composed the ibrce by which Guadaloupe

was to be defended against the British army.

The troops were begun to be collected early

in January from the several islands, and all the

arrangements being completed by die twenty-

second of the month, the general and admiral

sailed from Martinico, for the appointed place

of rendezvous, in Prince Rupert's bay, Domi-

nice, where, on their arrival, they had die satis-

faction to find that the whole of the armament

was safely assembled. The second division was

then ordered to proceed to the Saints, to prepare

for disembarking near Basseterre, while the first

division and the reserve steered thdr course to

the north-east quarter of that part ofGuadaloupe

which bears the name of Cabesterre.

The first division and the reserve were landed^

in the morning of the twenty-eighth, near the

village of St. Mary*s, without any opposition.

The division moved forward to the town of Ca-

besterre and Grand Riviere, on the same evening,

Ihe reserve remaining behind till the next mom-
iog, to cover the landing of provisions and stores.

In order to draw off the attention of the enemy,

the second division was directed to make a feint

of disembarking at Trois Rivieres. This was
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doneoD the following day^ tod it produced the

desired effect ; the enemy abandoning several of

their positions in the fear Of their retreat being

cut off. Having accomplished this service, this

ships with the second division 'continued their

route to the western side of the island, and land-^

ed the troops about three leagues to the north of

Basseterre. . u.^fi..).,^, hI

-7j As the divisiokis advanced, the French gen»»

tal drew back, successively relinquishing several

strong positions, without venturing to offer toy

resistance. : The posts of Palmiste, Trois-Rivi*

eres, l4n^ais and Mome Houel were' in the

bands of the invaders by the second Of Februarys.

Basseterre^ which was also abandoned by the

French^ sent deputies to request protection

forpeirsons and property; a request which was

granted by the British admiral, who forebore to

fire Upon the forts^ in the fear of injuring the in«>

habitants of the town. The whole dbtrkt of

Grtknde Terre had from the firbt been left de-

feUceless, every man that General £mouf Couki

muster having been drawn together, to swell his

fotce in the southern half of the colony.

,:ji Hemmed in, at the extremity of the island,

between the sea and the British army, £mouf

was now to make his last stand. He had judi-

ciously chosen his position, which was naturally

strong, and which he had strengthened by all the

artificial means in his power. He was posted
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on )iei|^ta,^hi8 left supported by the mountains

of Mfttoubn, and every accessible point of his

line covered by abbatis and stockaded redoubts.

In his front was a river, the passage of which,

exceedingly difficult in itself, was rendered much

more so, by a detachment of troops, Rationed

behind an abbatis. The ground also, between

the river and the heights, was bushy and full of

rugged rocks, and of course highly udfavoierable

to the mttTch of the assailants* ># liji

It was on : the third . of February that the

British .troops were put in motion to dislodge

hina from his advantageous position. Brigadier*

generals Hislop and Harcoui^t wtire charged ivith

the opierations on the right* The principal^Attack^

hopever, was ,to be made upoik the laft ,of ;tbe

enemy> the task of turning wbi(^iWJM<ientr|iiited

t<> 3r|g|di^'-general Wal«« withAhejre«erve..iiQn

thfi , rig^t the QritisAi, fully juiccetfded, in tdrii^ng

back the French^ and establishing themsislvlBs in

advance of .tb^ri fepwer ground* .TheHdnore

arduous mo^^ements on thct l^ft /vt^ere) attanded

with still more decisive suc0ess./ The^paHsfige

of the river was gallantly farced, under it h^iivy

iii^ of musketry. The column proceeded about

a hundred yards through the bushy and rocky

spac6 at the foot of the hill, and then the front

compaiiies -branched offioio three columnS) which

rapid^ ascended the heights ; the leading com*

ponies reserving their fire, the remainder, as they

CHAP.
ix.

1810.
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Ibllowed the nm, firing itfxm the enemy from

their flunks. Near tiie summit of thelieight the

•scent became more difficuk, and here five hun-

dred of the French poured down updn them a

destrucllve volley. The van, neverthdeift^ led by

Major Henderson, resolutely pursued its eourie>

and did not return a single shot till it uMis withiti

twenty-five yards of the foe. It then closed witfi

Ae French, and was speedSy Supported by file

rest of the regiment The result was th<i tottil

lout of this wing of die enemy, wbith was dHven

at the point of the bayonet fromidl its Shk^dded

redoubts and other defences. In his fbttii hidf

an hour ater the British had passed ilb(KHv<^^

Gmmnk Emouf f<lund ibat his M fitti^ im
tuMMkd, the heig^ were occupied,%kd hk pti^-

laltolffonmdabli^ was no# becometMe df ealtti«inig

p^.. Our lose^as four oftcisrs Idlled^ attd iatiouf

eighty men slaiofot w)»attded. l^hatof^^vadX

quislMkl vMtticoosiiieriMy greater]'' '

H> Tteiituation of Oen«i«l Brtt^f was hideed

beocMi»^so>eriticaK tfaal he loM tiu thne in hulst-

iag^4igi4>f truoe, in all tlM works which be st^ll

renided. The advMdi of the Btiti^'^fi^,' of

oouise^ suspended, and a pause took place at the

batteriesj the fire of whieh #as just 'on the pbint

of being opened. The <»piluIation'w«al s^ed
on the fifth, the Frendimarching oirt'wilh mili-

tary honouii, and becoming prisoiMam oi| war.

Eight days sufficed for the reduction of Guada-
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Ift-

loupe^ in tbe accomplishiDg of which our total

loii WM not more thian fifty slain, and two him-

dr0d and fifty wonnded.

The tapltulation by which Gyadalonpe was

g^ven to the.Britbh, included also the French

part of the island of St Martin's. A small sqiia-

dfon, with a division of troops, under Brigadier-

general Harcourt, was dispatched to take pos-

session of this part, and to reduce that which

was held by the Dutch, should the temerity of

the governor render it necessary to resort to a^ms.

Thb was completed by the l6th of February,

Without the. British having been compelled^ to

adopt compulsory measures. The governor at

first accepted the- terms which had been granted

to Guadeloupe; but, influenced by some strange

caprice, he subsequently retracted his consent,

and chose rather to surrender the colony, with-

out any terras, to the discretion of the con-

querors.

The last hostile flag which waved in the

western hemisphere was struck on the 28d of

February, when the two small Dutch islands of

St. Eustatia and Saba were given up to a Bri-

tish detachment From that period, till the

treaty of Paris, in 1314, the war ai feras re-

garded this quarter of the globe, could no longer

be said to exist The supervening contest with

America did not aflect the colonies other than

in a commercial and pecuniary point of view.

vol. IV. V
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Oifintic struggles were sdll to.be made in £ii*

rppe^ sepis of bipod were yet to be ^ed in that

devoted region, and terrible alternations of hope

and fear, of victory and defeat^ were to be ex-

perienced there by the conteoding parties; but

the flaoijes of war were extinct in the intern

colonies, which after eighteen years of almost

inpessant hostility, at length enjoyed this blessing

of beug qo longer the theatioe of military opjera-

tions.

i Qne transient exception to this did indeed

occ^. On ^be jf^turn o^ Napoleon from £lbn»

in 1)815, the colony of Guadalotipe deserted Idlie

party of the Bourbons, and ranged itself on the

side of the reinstated emperor. Five thousand

British troops, commanded by Sir John Leitb,

were, however, landed in Guadeloupe, on the

tenth of August, and the colony was once more

reduced to submission, after a brief and feeble

resistance from the French force, under Count

6$ Linois and Baron Boyer.

The cessions which England obtained in the

western hemisphere at the close of this war, were

superior to those which she acquired at the treaty

of Amiens. From France she received Tobago

and St. Lucia ; from Holland the rising colonies

pf^Pefnerara, Essequibo and Berbice. It would

not, however, be correct to estimate her gains by

the mere extent of her colonial acquisitions. The

struggle, in thi9 instance, was not for a doubtful
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rights an idle punctilio, a barren scrap of terri-

tory ; it was for honour, and even for existence.

In the attainment of her object, it cannot be de-

nied that England was eminently successful. She

long supported the war single-handed agaust

accumulated enemies; she at length rallied all

the nations of Europe around her; she raised

her military renown to the hif^est pitch ; and

she not barely came victorious out of (he conflict,

but she likewise beatdown, dethroned, and placed

in bondage, her potent adversary, planted her

standards once more on the towers of Paris, and

finally dictated at the point of the sword the

terms of the treaty which she granted ta her van-

quished rival. The price at which this triumph

has been bouj^t, excessive as it undoubtedly is,

and severely as the privations and miseries pro-

duced by it are felt, it would be useless to lament

It is to be hoped that a lengthened period of

peace, a wise and nursing care of those resources

which may be found in the spirit, industry, and

talent of the people, and a rigid economy^on the

part of the government, will enable the country

to recover from that state of languor into which

it has fieJlen, and which, in empires as in indi-

viduals, is the certain consequence of efforts

unnaturally violent, and too protracted in their

duration.

CHAP.
IX.
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DESCRIPTION

or

BRITISH COLONIES,

WHICH WUH OMITTtD BT MR. BDWAHIM. OH HATH MBN CIDKtf

TO mil OOUMTRT flNCB HH DHOHAIB.

AnguUla, the Bahamtu, BarbudOf the Bermudas, De-

merara, Eaaepnbo and Berbke, Honduras, St.

Lucia, Tobago, THnidad,

^r;*!? mt^*'? h'^it'.t 'irj'd*/ ,l>i;

In his description of the British possessions in

the West Indies, such as they were at the period

when he wrote, some of the minor colonies were

omitted by Mr. Edwards, in cons^uence of the

scanty portion of information which he was ablis

to obtain on the subject; and others shared the

same fate, because it did not appear to him that

they were of sufficient magnitude and value to

be deserving of attention. Since the publication

of his work,, the two treaties, which dosed the

wars narrated in the preceding pageis, have like-

wise}iQade. lai*ge additions to the British colonial

dominions, This chiipter, therefore, will be de-

voted to giving a succinct account of the colonies

which were left undescribed by Mir. Edwards,
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•nd also of those, still mora valuable, which this

country has acquired by cession from her recent

enemies. As these fractions of territory lie

.widely scattered, on the continent, and in the

islands, they will be brought before the reader,

not arranged according to any artificial classifica-

tion, which would be of no utility whatever, but

merely in their alphabetical order. First, then,

in place, though nearly the last in importance, is

the little island of

ANGUILLA,

or Snake Island, so named from its tortuous

form. This island, which is separated from that

of St Martin's by a narrow channel, is siti'nted

about fifteen leagues to the north-west ot St.

Christopher's, between the 18th and 19th de-

grees of north latitude, and the 62d and 69d

degrees of west longitude. Its length is fipom

nine to ten leagues, and its greatest breadth not

more than three.

The soil is entirely chalk, i
' itiere are nei^

ther mountains nor rivers. The climate is ex-

tremely healthy, and the people are consequently

strong and vigorous. In the centre of the island

iajk salt 'lake, the salt produced from which is

exported^ to the New £nglaiid states. On the

<;oast are only two harbours, and even they are

not accessible to lai^ge vessels. '^ 'mn^' >
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. Angnilla was letdfld bj the fingUth in tiM

ymr 1650. The productioas riited by the fint

•ettlen were cotton, millet seed, end potatoes.

In proceiB of time, end by dint of labour, the

inhabitants succeeded in introducing the sr^jar*

cane, which is still cultivated, but net r anv

great extent. Their chief profit ar \<t 1\oru rh.

rearing of cattle and the raising oa iiidian \ n,

but particularly the former. In the ^jh- 17**'

AnguiUa employed two yessels, ai ; .. exports,

among which was fi,190 cwt. of sugar, amounted

in value to 13,000 pounds.

The number of inhabitants is said to be about

two hundred freemen, and five hundred slaves.

The bland has, however, an assembly of its own,

and even a chief, who is always chosenl'by the

islanders, though he is confirmed in his office by

the governor of Antigua. The colonists aire ani-

mated by a spirit of independence, which would

prompt them to yield with reluctance to any au-

thority which was not derived from themselves.

'

Diminutive as it is, Anguilla has not ehtirely

escaped the scourge of war. At an early period

it was occasionally annoyed by the tranlient in-

cursions of the French ; but, in 1746, they mkle

a more serious attack upon it They landed six

hundred men, but the AnguiUans, though they

could not at that period muster more than Wfmn-

dred men in arms, resisted the invaders with'such

determined bravery, that they slew a himdred
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and Hfb^ of them, and compelled the rest to a

hasty retreat. From that time till 1796 Ati^

guiUa remained unmolested. The result of the

brutal enterprise which Victor Hugues then un<»

dertook against it, has already been narrated, iii

the sixth chapter of the History of the War. '"-^ >

' ' THE BAHAMAS^ :o^u%:m.

,>riThe chain of islands which bears the name df

the Bahamas, or Lucayas, is of vast extent. It

stretches, in a diagonal direction, from off the

norll«ern side of St. Domingo, in latitude twenty-

one and a half^i to the coast of £ast Florida/ in

latilude twenty-seven and a half, and is com-

fMsed of almost innumerable rocks, islets, called

lMiyr/,>iild islands, of which not more tham twelve

or* fourteen are inhabited. In the returns last

made to; the government, the settled islands,

which are here arranged according! to the magni-

tude of their population, are stated to be, New
Providence, Turk's islands, Eleuthera, Exuma

and its keys. Harbour Island and keys adjacent.

Crooked Island, Long Island, St. Salvador, the

Caicos, Waitliilg*s Island, Rom Key, and Hene-

agua;. iSAme of the largest of the Bahamas, as

the Great Bahama and Lucaya, remain without

inhabitants. Tlie island of St. Salvador; or as

it was called by the Indians, Ooanahani, is re-

markable as bang the first land that was fallen
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le-

as

rat

as

ire-

llen

in with' by Columbus, on bis memorable vtjtLgbk

It was on the eleventh of October, 1492, thi&t he

caiae in tight of what h6 might consider as the

adraaced post of the new worlds

' ^Whtti the Bahamas were discovered, th^
were peopled by a numerous, mild and happy

race of Indians. No long time, however, elap-

sed before this harmless race was entirely de-

stroyed. By the basest arts, the Spa^ards

seduced great numbers of them to Hispaniola,

where they employed some of them to work the

mines, while they sent the rest of them fihrth^r

soud), to act as divers in tho pearl fishery of

Cumana. Others were wrested fhim their coun^

trv by force. No less than forty thousandi #ere

thus devoted to detfth* All that now remsiins t6

tell that this unfortunate people once existbdj is

the record of history, and soine of th«iir stone

hatehets and domestic utensib, which aro oc-

casionally found.

From this period till about the year 16S^,

tbo islands were ^tirely devoid of inhabitantir.

New Providence was then settled by the En-

glish, who held it till 1641, when they were

attacked and ei^pelled by the Spamards; who,

however, made no attempt to settle there them-

selves. They contented themselves with bumhig

the habitations, driving out the setden^'and mur*

dering the governor, with circumstances of the

most wanton cruelty. It was again re-colonieed
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by the British, ip 1666, and coDttnueti in their

binds till 1703, when a formidable combined

force of French and Spaniards effected a landing,

carried off the negroes, destroyed Nfusau, 'and

drove into the woods the inhabitants, the nunst of

whom, on the invaders having departed, (retired

to Carolina. Those who stayed belulid were

rendered desperate by their recent' suflferitigs and

losses. It now became a rendezvous for pirates,

who were 'soon notorious and dreaded for their

desperate spirit, and who comniitted. such depite-

datioAs in the West Indian seasy that government

at length determined to suppress diem, and to

resettle the colony. Captain Wocides. BjP^rs^

well known AS a skilful and intrepid .officer^ ^^ho

had circumnavigated the globe, was acoordiBgly

appomfed governor, in 1718;. and by his exer-

tions, andthose of the navy, the object was ulti-

mately accomplished, som^ of the pirates, being

slain, and the rest reduced to obedience.' Shortly

after this, settlements began to be formed on

some of tbe other islands. In the year 1740,

Mr. Bruce was sent out, as engineer, to. fortify

the town and harbour of Nassau.

The Bahamas remained quiet till the com-

meneement of the American war. In the begin-

lAag of March 1776, Commodore Hopkins, mth

a smaU squadron from Philadelphia,^took pos-

session of New Providence, but immediately

abandoned it, carrying off with him the governor.
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The island was again reduced, in 1781, by a

strpager enemy. . The invading force this time
'

QQItsiftted of 1500 Spaniards under Don Galvez.

The whole,of the Bahamas were included in this

capitulation.

>?(< By the treaty of peace, in 1783, it was stipu-

lated thi^t these islands should be once more

restored to the British crown. Before the treaty

was signed, they had, however, ceased to be under

subjection to the enemy. The enterprise by

whieh, they . were recovered has a character of

romantic daring, that entitles it to particular no-

tice. It was carried into execution by Colonel

Deveaux, an officer of South Carolina, barely

twenty-five years of age, who had greatly distin-

guished himself by his zeal, activity and courage

in the royal cause. The resolution of the House

of Commons, to discontinue the contest on the

North American continent, having depriv^ Co-

lonel Deveaox of all further opportunity to dis-

play his talents in his native country, he sought

the means of making himself useful against our

foreign enemies. He firtt planned an expedition

ag^nst Pensacola ; but this he was induced, pro-

bably by the scantiness of his means, to relin-

quish; and he then resolved to attempt the

recapture of New Providence, which was gpirri-

soned by nearly seven hundred Spanish troops.

To procure i^esources for this attempt he devoted
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tberemfettds of his brofcen feMnne, and all thatfils

credit would enable him to raise.

Witii his utouMt esertioDi he was able to get

tog^thei^ lid inore than sixty-fii^e volunteers, with

whom he embarked, in two small brigaatnies, and

sailftd for HarbdQif Island, where and at lEl^the-

ra, he obtained a! few. recruits, princijially hegrote.

His whole strength, however, never exceeded two

hundred and jtweo^ men^ of whom'oUy a. hun<>'

dred and fi% were provided with muskets; With

this diminutive ferde he landed, on the nig^ of

the 14th of Mi^, to theeast of Fort Montague^

which guards the entrance of the harbour! For«

t^oatdy, the' garrison was in such a state off

fimcied security, l!bat^ when he reached the^ram-^

parts at ^ the hiead of hfs party, 'only a single

oentiniel was awake. Having .secured this manj

who seized A lighted match and endeavour^ to

bloklu{yithf3ibrtj Colonel Dev^ux speedily mad^

hinbself tinster '9f> it, to^dteir with tbrei largi

armed- gatties'<<>i^i^O'i
'

'! n-: elooirii dil ^'.i'

luuThe-jBolonel now tobk vpi a position on a

ridgs' (Opposite to > the Ivoi^ks' which' covered thd

town, and he erected batten^ m- two o6bman4^

ing hills. Ask was of the greatest importance td^

keep the enemy ignorant of hi^ nofhben^ he ha4

recourse to various artifiees to effect this detfiiaUe

object. Bott9 were eo»iinually ibwed ftbm the

vessds, filled with 'men^ who •pretended to l|ind/
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then concealed themaelves, went back, and re-

turned in the same manner. £yen men of straw

were dressed out and disposed upon the heights^

and some of the troops were painted and habited

as Indians, to excite the' terrors of the Spanibrds.

The town was next peremptorily sUiiimoned» and^

as the governor hesitated, the message was se*

conded by a volley of shot from the batteries^

which soon brought him to a decision*. He ca*

pituki^, on condition that the garrison should

be sent to the Hayannah, a condition which was

wUUn^y granted. When the Spaniards marched

out, they could not forbear from expressing the

surprise and ihwaae which they felt, as they si r**

veyed the scanty numbers and the grotesque and

ill prpvided appearance of ^the motley band to

which they had laid down their arms.

The close of the America|i war brought a

large addition of population to. the Bahamas.

Many of thb unfortunate royalists, who were

compelled to abandon thieir cou-^try, transferred

the remains of their property to those islands.

Since that period the number of the people, and

the cultivation of the land, have progressively

increased. To encourage commerce, Nassau

was, under certain regulations, declared a free

port in the year 1787, and in the year 179S this

privilege was made perpetual. By the last re-

turns, taken in 1810, it appears that the total

number of inhabitants itk the Bahamas was
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J 6,7 1 8, of whoiL nearly one-fourth were whites,

•nd the rest free people of colour and slaves,

thr proportion of slaves being about eleven out

of seventeen parts.

From the wide extent which the Babainas

occupy, it might be supposed that a considerable

differencewould be found in their geological ifrue-

ture. This, however, is not the case. ** They

rise," says Mr. M'Kinnen, who is the latest and

fullest writer on the subject, " almost perpendi-

cularly from an immense depth of water, and

seem to have been formed, if external appear-

ances may be trusted, from an accumulation of

shells or small calcareous grains of sand. The

land generally seems low, and its surfiiu^e and

figure throughout the islands is very nearly the

same. At the utmost depths to which the in-

habitants have penetrated, nothing has been

found but calcareous rock, and sometimes an in-

termi7ture of shells. At a small distance from

the shc.es a reef of rocks in many of the islands

is observed to follow* the direction of the land,

and form the boundary of the soundings : without

this rampart the ocean is often immediately un-

fathomable ; within it, the bottom is either of a

beautiful white sand, or checkered with heads (as

they are termed) of rocks covered with sea weed."

The calcareous rock is covered by a light soil,

which is frequently but of small depth. The

cUmate is healthy. Of rivers and streams there
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are none, hat w|Lter is easily obtained by digging

welU. ^ -

Cotton, salt, mahogany, dying woods, turtle,

and varioHS sorts of fruit, are the chief exportable

produce of these islands. The cotton, which is

one o( the principal articles of export, yields

laq^ly^ ibut the crops are frequently destroyed

by those> destructive insects the chenille and the

red bug, the latter of which stains the cotton in

such a manner as to render it of little or no value.

Saltjnay be procured in several ofthe islands. It

is,however, from the small group called theXurk's

Islands that nearly the whole of it is obtained.

They are. annually visited by the salt-rakers, to

th|B<number of between one and two thousand, *

whO' begin thttr operatiops in the month of Fe-

bruaryi .The. maritime part of the inhabitants

of the Bahamas also. derive considerable profit

froto foUowing the business of wreckers, which

consists in giving assistance to those who Mre

wrecl^, or in danger of being so, upon the

almpstendlesa rocks and shoals by which these

islands are surrounded. This occupation em-
ploys an ; amazing number of vessels ; no less

than forty sail having been watching at one time

off the Florida shore. -

The;town ofiNassau^ in New Providence, is

the centceof trade; and the seat of government.

The harbour is nearly landlocked, and the body

of \M towtf stands on the southern side of it, and

VOL. IV. Q
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extends over a pretty steep acclivity, to the sum-

mit of a ridge, the west of which is crowned by

a fortress of considerable strength, and the bar-

racks for the troops. Nassau is divided into

two parishes, each of which has a church and a

rector. The ministers of both parishes are libe-

rally provided for. The appearance of the place

is lively, the streets are regplarly laid out, and the

public buildings are respectable. The streets in

some parts are remarkable for their smoothness,

the pavement, if so it may be called, bemgthe

surface of the solid rock. Stone was formerly

brou|^t from the Bermudas^ for the construction

of the houses, but this trouble is now avoided, it

being found that the stone on the spot is proper

for every architectural purpose. An agricultural

society was, some years ago, establbhed here,

under the patronage of the legblature, and it has

pursued its inquiries with a laudable zeal. The

principal trade of Nassau is carried on with £ng-

lipdi the southern islands in the West Indies,

and theAmerican States. The commercial pros-

perity <^ the town, and, indeed of all the colony,

has of late years rapidly increased. In the Ba-

hamas there are four regular ports of entry^ which

are at Nassau, at Great Ezuma, at the Caicos,

and at the Turk's Islands. In the year 1810, the

imports were^108,000, and the exports were

little short of half a million.

ii^M I^ike the constitution of all the West Indian
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colonies, the constitution of the Bahamas is

closely modelled on that of the parent country.

The principal executive authority is in the go>

vemor, who is also commander-in-chief of the

militia, and hus the power of summoning and

dissolving the legislative body, and of putting a

negative on its proceedings. He likewise, in his

judicial capacity, presides in the court of chan-

cery and the court of errors. His annual income,

including colonial perquisites, such as licenses on

vessels, and a salvage on wrecked property, is

somewhat less than three thousand pounds.

Filling in a manner the situation of the British

Peers is the Council, which is composed of twelve

members. They are appointed by the crown,

and, when a vacancy happens, it is usually filled

up at the recommendation of the governor.

The House of Assembly, or Commons, con-

sists of members returned by the several islandsl

The number is between twenty and thirty. To

become a representative, it is necessary that the

candidate should possess two hundred acres of

cultivated land, or property to the value of two

thousand pounds currency. The electors are

all free white persons, who have attained the

age of twenty-one, and have resided twelve

months within the government, for six of which

months they must have been householders or

freeholders, or, in deftiult of that, must have

paid duties to the amount of fifty pounds. From

nfir
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two or three recent instances, particularly from

a case of privilege, in which the governor was

held fo have eiceeded his powers, it appears

that this assemhly is neither deficient in know-

ledge to understand its own rights, nor in vigour

to assert them when encroached upon.

Besides the courts of chancery and error

there are other courts. The principal of these

is the supreme court, which holds its sessions in

terms of three weeks. The terms are fixed at

stated periods in the months of January, April

and July. It exercises the 'Combined powers of

the courts of common law^at Westminster, and

its practice is modelled on that of the King's

Bench. When the value of the property in dis-

pute exceeds three hundred pounds, the sentence

may he revised by the court of errors, and when

it passes five hundred, the cause may be carried

before the king in council* The salary of the

chief justice is £500 from the crown; and he

likewise receives a colonial compensation of as

much in currency, and about ^400 from the

perquisites of office. The two subordinate judges

have each an annual stipend of ^800 from the

crown, and ^250 from the colonial governmetat.

The whole remuneration of the attorney general

is about ^500. There is an inferior court of

common pleas, held every three months at Nas-

sau, which decides on suits under twenty pounds

;

but whose decision may be appealed from to the
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to the

superior tribunal. At Nassau there is also a

vice admiralty court. *

That the inhabitants of the Bahamas have

none of that attachment to the natal soli, which

is so strong in the people of most other countries,

may be gathered from a report which was drawn

up at the close of 1815, by a committee of the

House of Assembly. '* The colonial attachments

of the Bahamas,* say the committee, are almost

purely political ; having little or no connection

either with any partial prejudices in favour of

the soil, or any solid or immoveable local interest.

The inhabitants, for instance, possess no expen-

sive sugar-works, or other manufactories. In the

town of Nassau alone are to be found buildings

of any value. From the necessity which the

planters i^ under of frequently shifting their

residence from one tract to another, even their

dwelling-houses are but negro-huts upon a larger

scale; composed of the same materials, and built

and finished, and sometimes even furnished by

the hands of the same rude artists. Should,

therefore, his political attachments ever become

shaken, the planter might remove, with as light a

heart, and as little personal inconvenience, to a

foreign island, as to one within the limits of the

same government. Nor, from the singular intri-

cacy of the navigation of these numerous islands,

and circumjacent banks and keys, would it be an

easy task to intercept him on his retreat."
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BARBUDA.

This iiland » ntualed between the leventeenth

and eightcfflth degrees of north latitude, and the

sixty-first and second degirees of west longitude,

about twelve leagues north of AntigMa. It is

twenty miles in length and ten in breadth, and

the inhabitants are somewhat more than fifteen

hundred in number. The coast is dangerous, but

there is a good road for shipping. The interior

is level, and the soil fertile ; so much so, that the

chiefor only trade of the colonists consists in the

sale of cattle, swine, horses, mules, com, and

other provisions, to the neighl)ouring islands.

Turtle are to be found on the shore; and the

woods contain deer, and several kinds of game.

The air is of such ^rity that invalids from other

parts of the West Indies used to resort hither,

for the purpose of recovering their health. Bar-

buda was first settled by a party of colonists firom

St. Christopher's, led by Sir Thomas Warner.

The settlers, however, were so gireatly harassed,

by the Charaibs of Dominica, that they were

compelled to desert the colony. But the strength

of the savages being ere long much diminished,

the English once more returned, and remained,

thenceforth, without molestation. The whole of

the island is the prpperty of the Codriugton

famil}^, tQ whom it is said to produce an annual

income of five thousand pounds.
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The Bermudas, or Sommen' Islands, '* the

9tUl vest Bermoothes ** of our great dramatist, are

situated between the thirty-first and thirty-second

degrees of north latitude, and the siity-iburth

and sixty fifth degrees of west longitude. Their

first name, pronounced Bermoodas by the in-

habitants, they derive from their asserted original

discoverer, John Bermudea, a Spaniard, who«

touched upon them, in 15f8, and found them

destitute of inhabitants ; their second and less

used appellation they take from Sir George Som-

roers, who was wrecked upon them in \€Q9t ^^
made his way back to Virginia, in a ced^r vessel,

constructed by his men, which did not contain a

single ounce of iron, except^ne bolt in the keel.

It is, however, disputed that Bermudez was their

earliest visitant, that honour being claimed for

May, an Englishman, who was certainly wrecked

on them. He and his companions built a vessel,

and returned to England, where they published

an account of their adventure. The cluster of

islands is said to be four hundred in number, the

far largest portion of which, however, are nothing

more than uninhabitable rocks. The whole of

the inhabitable part contains little more than

twelve thousand acres. The form of this group

is that of a crook, the bend being formed by the

west end of St. George*s Island, and the islands
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of Somerset, Gates and Ireland. All the north-

em side i& singularly iridehted with bays and

sounds ; tba southern side, which presents a con-

vexity to the ocean, is^ on the contrary, very little

broken^ and the coast is so bold that^ in many

placesi the largest ships may stand in close to the

shore. The nearest land is Cape Hatteras, in

Carolina, which is distant about two handred

leagues.

The Bermudas were settled shortly after the

shipwreck of Sir George Sommers. On his re*

turn to Virginia, which colony was then exceed-

ingly distressed by funine, he gave such an ac-

count of the abundance of large black hogs, and

other articles of provision, that might be obtained

in the Bermudas, that Lord Delaware, the gover-

nor of the colony, dispatched him back, for the

purpose of obtaining a supply. Sir George died

on his arrival in the Bermudas, and, though he

charged them to carry his orders into effect, the

crew of his vessel, the same vessel that was built

after the shipwreck, chose rather to proceed to

England, than to revisit Virginia. Two sailors

had remained behind since the time of the wreck,

and they were now joined by another, who came

over with Sir George Sommers on his second

v(^age, and who allowed his companions to de-

part without him. Though there yvete only

threemen left on the island^ two of them, one of

whom was the new comer, quarrelled for the
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sovereignty of it, and would have destroyed each

other, had they not been prevented by their

wiser comrade. After their reconciliation, they

found, in one of their rambles along the shore, a

piece ofambergris, whifii weighed eighty pounds

;

andyas this treasure was of no use to th^m in

their present situation, they formed the Wild

scheme of sailing in an open boat to Virginia or

Newfoundland, in order to dispose of it.

In the meanwhile, however, the Virginia

company, who had received a favourable report

of the islands, laid claim to them as first dis-

coverers, and sold their right to a hundred and

twenty persons, who, in 1612, obtained a charter

firom King James, and, fitting out a ship, dis-

patched Mr. Moor with sixty settlers. Mr. Moor
found the three sailors preparing to depart with

their prize, which he seized and sold, for the be-

nefit of the company. The new adventurers

settled upon St. George's Island, and Moor was

indefetigable in planting and fortifying the colony.

A second band of settlers, with supplies, arrived

in the course of the same year, and the town of

St. George was then planned out. The Spani-

ards were soon jealous of this infant establish-

ment, and came with several vessels to attack it,

but being vigorously fired at by the forts, they

sheered off; a fortunate circumstance, as the

colonists were scarcely in possession of a single

barrel of powder. Another enemy was not so

«33
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easily conquered as the Spaniards. These were

rats, which had come on shore from the British

ships, and which multiplied to such a degree that

they covered the ground, made nests eren in the

trees, devoured all the fhiit and com on St.

Geoi^ge's Island, both within and without dobrs,

and then swam over to the neighbouring islands,

where they committed the same ravages. This

annoyance lasted five years, and at length sud-

denly ceased.

Mr. Moor was succet^c^'^d in the government

by Captain Tucker, who ib' ' d up with spirit

all his predecessor's scheme:. >. luiprovement, and

particularly encouraged the cultivation of tobacco.

But the most remarkable circumstance, which

happened during his government, arose from his

being so rigid a disciplinarian, that five of his

men resolved to hazard their lives rather than

remain under his controul. In pursuance of this

resolution they built a boat, which was little bet-

ter than an open one, stored it with necessaries,

and putting to sea, reached Cork in Ireland in

forty*two days, notwithstanding they encountered

storms, suffered severe hardships, and were bru-

tally plundered by a French privateer.

Captain Butler succeeded Captain Tucker in

1619. The ishmds had by this time gained such

a reputation in England for beauty, richness and

salubrity, that the planting of them was highly

encouraged ; many of the first nobility having
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purchased plantations With Captain Butler

went no less than fwe hundred persons to join

the setUers. The number of white inhabitants

was by this means swelled to a thousand. Hi-

therto the island bad been ruled by the governor

•and council alone ; but it was thus become so po-

pulous that Captain Butler deemed it expedient

to introduce a House ofAssembly, and to frame a

body of laws according to the English mode. By

the colonists a monument was now erected to the

memory of Sir George Sommers. The prosperity

of the Bermudas continued on the increase for

many years. The civil wars did not a little con-

tribute to this prosperity, as many persons of

opulence and character took shelter here, from

the distractions of their native country. Among
those who visited the Bermudas was the poet

Waller, who, in an elegit poem, has depicted

their beauties with vivid colours. At that period

there are said to have been three thousand Eng-

lish residing in the colony, and the total number

of whites has been estimated,
fperhaps with con-

siderable exaggeration, at no fewer than ten

thcusand.

From that time there is nothing in the scanty

hbtory of the Bermudas which claims our notice.

The learned and benevolent Bishop Berkeley pro-

jected the foundation of a college in the colony,

for the purpose of teaching and civilizing the

Indian savages of the continent, but the scheme
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was not carried into effect. The population has

certainly declined, for it does not now much ex-

ceed four thousand whites. In the American war,

numerous privateers were fitted out here, which

were chiefly manned by negro slaves; and so

attached were those slaves to their masters, that,

when taken prisoners by the enemy, they always

returned as soon as they could procure the means.

Towards the close of the war, General Washing-

ton meditated .the conquest of Bermuda, for the

purpose, as it was emphatically explained, ** of

making it a nest of hornets, for the annoyance of

the British trade in that part of the world." That,

in hostile hands, it might easily be made so, there

can be no doubt, as it lies conveniently in the

track to the West Indian islands. In the late

war with France, the Bermudas were the usual

winter station for our naval force in the American

seas, and though the entrance of the harbour is

extremely narrow, yet seventy-four gun ships

were carried through it in perfect safety.

Thie climate of the Bermudas is exceedingly

salubrious, though some affirm that, since the

diminution of the woods, it is less mild and

genial than it once was. The general tempera-

ture is such that the islands seem to be the resi-

dence of perpetual spring;: the fields and the

trees being never divested of their verdure. Snow

seldom falls, and the rains are not frequent,

though heavy while they last. Storms, however.
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are not uncommon, and are exceedingly violent^

accompanied by thunder and lightning. Theae

storms are much dreaded by the Americans, who

term the space between Cape Hatteras and the

Bermudas the Horse Latitudes, in consequence

of their being often under the necessity of thrown

ing overboard the horses, which they are carrying

to the West-India islands and to Surinam.

The coasts, especially on the north side^ are

thickly studded with sunken rocks, which are

plainly visible to the mariner. ** The water,**

says an elegant writer, who resided for a while at

Bermuda, " is so beautifully clear around the

island, that the rocks are seen beneath to a very

great depth, and as we entered the harbour, they

appeared to us so near the surface, that, it seemed

impossible we should not strike on them. There

is no necessity, of course, for heaving the leadj

and the negro pilot, looking down at the rocks

from the bow of the ship, takes her through this

difficult navigation, with a skill and confidence

which seem to astonish the oldest sailors." The

openings into the harbours are narrow and shoaly,

so that pilots as expert as those just mentioned

are required to conduct a vessel through them.

But that which renders the Bermudas most dan-

gerous to navigators is the strong current, which,

setting to the nortb-east out of the Gulph

of Florida, often imperceptibly carries vessels

many leagues to the eastward ef their supposed
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course. In 178S, the Spanish flotilla, of fifteen

galleons, from the Havaanah, was nearly lost on

Uie western coast of St. George's Island, in con-

sequence of the efiect of this powerful current.

The surrounding seas are well stored with fish

and turtle ; and the Bermudians are among the

roost dexterous of fishermen, especially with the

harpoon. Whales are sometimes caught, and

ambeigris is still found on the shores, though in

smaller quantities than formerly.

The soil is fertile, and capable of producing

every article of West-India produce. About two

hundred acres are cultivated in cotton. Tame
and wild fowl are plentiful, and the breed of

black swine, though somewhat diminished, is yet

numerous. The sloops and other vessels, which

the colonists build of their cedar, and which are

highly prized for their incorruptibility, sound

worknumship, and swiftness in sailing, form one

of the principal articles of Bermudian export

Another article is a beautiful species of white

freestone, which is easily cut, and is in request

for building the houses of gentlemen in the West

Indies. Three or four hundred of the natives

also go annualiy to Turk's Islands, to rake salt,

which is exchanged with the Americans for pro-

visions, or sold for cash on the spot.

The natives of the Bermudas are handsome,

good-natured, lively, and hospitable to strangers.

The character of the women is peculiarly ami-
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able. Indolence is the great fiiult of the men,

and this indolence it is which has prevented the

colony from rising to that prosperous situation to

which it might otherwise have attained. But,

'^'Latever may be the faults of the Bermudians, a

disposition to tyrannize is not among the number.

In no part of the western hemisphere does slavery

appear in so mild a form ; a striking proof of

which has already been given.

The chief and indeed only large island is St.

George's, which is about sixteen miles in length,

and at most three in breadth. Though bearing

but one name, it, in fact, consists of two islands,

separated by a narrow passage. It is divided

into nine tribes or parishes, and has as many

churches, which are in charge of three clei|^men.

There is likewise a Presbyterian place of worship.

The tribes of Devonshire and Southampton have

each a library. Scattered houses and hamlets

are numerous ; the whole island being, in a man-

ner, a continued village.

On the smallest of the two islands, which

lies to the east, and on the shore, looking towards

the south, is the town of St. George, which con-

tains about five hundred houses, well built, of

splendidly white stone, diat rivals snow, and

contrasts delightfully with the verdure of the sur-

rounding cedars and pasture ground. It is sup-

plied with milk, butter, poultry, fresh meat wad

vegetables, from the contiguous island of St.
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David's. Its public buildings are an ele({ant

chutch, a library, and a noble town-house, in the

latter of which the two branches of the legislature

assemble to hold their deliberations. Every ac-

cessible point, and no point is accessible without

a pilot, is defended by forts, of which there are

no less than nine, mounting seventy pieces of

cannon. The situation of St George's is emir

. nently beautiful. ** Nothing,** says Mr. Moore,

the writer who has already been quoted, " can

be more romantic than the little harbour of StL

Geoi^'s. The nuniber; of beautiful islets, the

singular clearness of the water, and the animated

play of the graceful little boats, gliding for ever

betweenthe islands, and seeming to sail from one

cedar grove into another, form altogether the

AWisetest miniature of nature that can be imag^n-

^d.**' "In the short but beautiful twilight of

their spring evenings,".; be adds, " the white cot^

tages scattered over llie islands, and. but partially

seen through the trees that surround them,^ asr

sume often the appearance 6f little ; Grecian

temples, and embellish the poor iishermaQ*s but

with columns which the pencil of Claude might

imitate." If the fancy of the poet have not lent

a delusive colouring to the picture, it is evident

that, however inferior in a commercial point of

view these islands may be to others, there are

few, if any, of our colonies that can pretend to

rival them in the charms of scenery, and in the
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connquMiti poirer of:«tlkaetiiig and «ffbnlii^

pliBMuieto t&e tnwclM who b possessed of tasM

•nd'iMlkigi
( • ...

DtJJfERA^A, ESSEQtJIBO AND BERBICt.

Stretchiog along the coast of the Allankk*

betwteiitfaer latitudes of six and eight degrees

north^And the loAgitudes of fifty-seven and)fi%t

nin^ d^ees we&ty lies that {Mrt of ; Dntoh

GuyaQi> I which contains the colony of Denier

rami its {dependent settlement of Essequibfo^^and

theoolony of Berbice. To the sonth south-west,

the river Gourantin separates this tract from

Surinam ; ito the north north-east, the ^ipall inlet

andstfe^moCMotoko divides it lirom the Spanish

territory on the tight bank of the Orinoco. Its

lengthbn the coast, in a.-atraight line, is about a

hundred and sixty nii1e»{ its breadth is' not eXr

actly ascertained, but is nearly twice itn length,

and reaches to the scantily known provinces of

New Cumana and New Andalusiai which are

claimed . by the Spaniards, but are, in part^

inhabited by independent Indian tribes. ' The

limits of Berbice, to the south south-west, for-

merly extended no further than to the Devil's

Creek, but in 1799 they were enlarged by the

addition of the lands between that creek and the

river Gourantin. The opposite boundary of

the colony, where Demerara commences, passes

VOL. IV. R
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hm i» bwuth of Abarf Credc, id • ftnigbt

Ktae t6 the Miithwardi B^twMO tUa Um tatff
similar om drawn from the Boarisirie CtMf at

the mouth of the Essequibo river, is included th^

coloQ^ of Deoierara. 1{[^ depfn()eiicy of £11%
quibo occupies the rest of the territory as fiu* as

die Spanish frontier on the Mobko.

The dimate of whaimay nbw be catted Bri^

tish Guyana is more healthy ihan that of most

^pi<jal countries. This probably arises ftoin

the constant flowing in of the trad»>irind, which

is eoeled down by iti' fniMage oter ad if^v.fDse

expanse ef bcem. Ibdependent 6f this' wind,

thet« are daily two benefldld eurrtots of aftr,

tHe sea br^eie and the land breeM, the first and

ceidlest of which blows ^ during the dtj frdm

tlie nortfa'^ast, and moderate the heat, whila the

land'breeze, which is touch wanner, sets in from

the ioutb-esist during the nSght^ and prevents the

too great chilness which would otherwise be ftlt

In the dify season, which is the hottest, the range

of the thermomieter, on the coast, is from eightfl

four to ninety degrees. There are two Wet ai^

two dry seasons. The wet seasons occupy part

of December, and the whole of Januaiy, Febru-

aiy, June, Jtily and August ; the dry seasons ex-

tend thircitigh the remaining nvoriths, and are

exceedingly beeutiful, the temperature being then

regular, and the sky clear and vividly blue. In

proportion as the forests fall before th^ axe, the
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lilvi^unri ii grtdm^U; tha^^ t|ift f^vf|n$Q|^^pn the

eonmty, ttn hardly b« ff^d ip ^is^ m t!^)§»fi

«Bta instfuManeotirtlyr and dfirloesft .immefdifitidy

«li9iitSi The length of the days jy, from thint^i^p

ti^i fourteen boum^ , Hurricanes, the sciomrge qit

the)West India i0laoda,<.Deiberjaunkno«i;it. Sqnpljs

someluiks occur,; but ibey are n^er so yjplei^tas

toJillliBiionvthe planti$r any lerioMai^JMriy; ;^
UoMfJhg c^aam of a few niwe^.of )plantakf4rflW is

the worsfefiffBqt whioh.il prodiKed bjy tbfW.fMiy.

BritiiBh Gujrnna is also.blH>1Hly Oiffnp^ ffm^ tfop

droughty which.ji^ oaQi|/f(M»l to thecr^ppin son^p

of the insular colonies^^ '.v;! .^.^

>^} The principal rivnrs which water thif ciittiii^

aioitbe Eflsequiboiithe ; DcmeraiPm the Coi^i^fuai^

the Beihice^ the Canje Mdi tbo P/Oinaroion. lll^e

fintio^lhese rnfera is^y fditthelargii^t J^runs

acQ|D80 oi ntorly 6wur.ihuiidivefd< npjles, rq^pi^ives

mMiy tonsiderable) 8tl»ant»^< is thickly sti^di^

with iflUnds^ dndi whefe,.ihrongh fpnr mofip^hq,, '^p

eniptiek its waters into the sei^ it is ipnoi f^d

twenty miles in width. The J>9iP0rara ai^ l;^

Courantin stand next in point of size. They ar^

all nav^lible^.and ^ cbitsf oCthom irof^to

a

consideiiable ;dista»:e. Tbfi (intrant of thom is,

hOwium, somewhat diffi«nU, in coq^oquooce p/
the bars of mud which hai^e been formed by t^
deposits fraod iheir waters.

Tho lafMiior, '^naipy leagues into the interior
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is'lMiclly' flit: ft'fiM not an eminMce ofeven

thie sin bf A diold^hill. Soaredly « itone ii atiy

where to be found, througbbut a wide extent of

country.' Tlie wliole toll, which coniiits of mod
end clay, seemsi indeed, to have been formed, in

the course of ages, by a subsidence fh>m the

. rivbri ; and the same process is still undoubtedly

•going 6n, as the sea is extremely shallow and

turbid, at a considerable distance ftom the shortf.

Centuries, however, will probably elapse before

the oceah is exchided from its present bed by

tl^ tM aceretion of alluvial soil. So low is the

lahd, that,' As the vdyager approaches it^'^ the

forests, which, where cultivation has not exter-

ninated them, extend down to the verge of the

ii^ appear to rise from the midst of the watarr.

That part of the teititery which is yet untouched

by the toiling hand of inaa, displaiys either thick

woods or extensive savannahs. It is along the

coast; and on the banks of the rivers' and creeks,

that the plantations are principally established.

There are some settlements as far up the river

Demerara as two hundred miles from its entrance

into the sea. '\m n:

Cotton, sugar and coffee, are the staple

articles of these colonies. Rum is, of course,

tbamifsictui^ to a great extent, and, from the

care which is taken in the distillation, it is in

high repute in the American market. Several

sorts of timber, fit for ship and other building,
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nd for orMmental umi» are produced here, and

laift quantidei of mill timber, for the erection of

eu^r^morks, are exported to the islendi. The

foreectare also capable of nearly, if not entirely,

•applying the home consumption of ; ihingleo,

hoope and'ttaveA. Rice may be raited, in many

parts, with ps much suoccm as in Carolina, and

the seraonfihs are admirably calculated for the

iaivaning -. f oxen, whic^h. are in plenty, as are

likewise sheep, n^. >^ and swine.

The nrif^inaL settlemi its of the Dutch were,

in gsDer>.i, i^rmed as &r up the rivers a> the soil

was good, and the navigation could be conveni^

ently carried on. A wish to obtain security from

those predatory expeditions which hacf desolated

the Spanish districts on the coast, was probal^ly

their reason for receding to such a distance frooi

'

the sea. It is only of comparatively recent date

that plantations have been made on the more fer-

Hle aUovial soil which borders upon the Atlantic;

dnd it is by the adventurous spirit of British

speculation, that this long-neglected territory has

been converted into a prolific source of riches,

and a residence fit for man. Previously to the

French revolutionary war, many English were

settled in these colonies, and the beneficial influ-

ence of their presence had begun to be apparent; .

bu^ since the first conquest of Demerara, in

1795, the number has been immensely multi-

plied, and a vas.^ amount of capital has been em-



ployad in caUuig^rtbitbe Uteiit en&gifis ofn}ie

flOili The fciiuli Qf tins hi» btso,Ml^mgn
efttiitesiMive cnei^eaBed i&i« tijcrfbld j^fW^^t^n^

flCid thiit the cuiiiiimiiDn d! ooflSe^, «Mi jQ9p«ci|tU

j

tif 'cottbn, ! has ' bcjcm. pushed forwfif<l In [ in, t^
ttktgur {irbpefcionJ vln> tea^Ithan lvi!e|i|^ yciaz%

British'skill fitidrenterparke baVe wocj^dj^cl^iM^

whidh <woold sdurcejijirlbave been aotiompliAhedi^

t^ e^nliQrie^ !by >the toidy cx|Brtioiis> <$>fi^^fl Ba^

tavian coionists. • i ff/he ' )Hne of ci^iivDliiQII now

(dcteMd^ 'll^rly if not > iqail^ i»biok«tii ff0i|i the

W»ti»^1tatii^ <tfthi^QMKtttin ta lhfl[)i^

P^itliUiirObtl'J ^jfooD floii/ii.?^«n mlt him .bouj^ a//.?

^'>'^hi'^knmidn («)ri8ifts "of an bbicflg fiiece

bf g(<Mtki, « hundred robda \a width»i land 9^en

bn»dl^^ atid fifty in depdi. By the dotodi^i^ of

Ihe g^t», the proprietpr may obtaiA MQii^ch

more,' b^rtd his original laltotoiebtyl when.two-

thiirdBdfth^tOrigihal aklotnent havebeen fairongbt

4^ 01 ^rodiicti^^ Estate. Thisiecobd pnrUcKi b$0,

In i^tiknerOas bst«no6»,- be^n claimed and culti-

vated. In front of each estate is k paassy dyke,

ivhUa protects the property firom being inundated

by the spiring tides { behind is anolbciiv intended

^.0 keep bff tlie waters that come foOK the fon^st,

or bbih, ^s it is boloniaUy caiUed ; abd between

eai^ D^O plantations is a^ broad tna«k» with a

tevlg^te canal in th^ centra^ i which is public

proi^ildrty, and is termed a cbhmyintb. So that

these plasftatitfitt) fonn, in &ct^ a ^Utfctioii of
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isbodsy whiJDh can bis eQt(»i>e4 QQljf Uy iQfifuiuiof

(HridgiA or .boi^tB. Tiie t^i)t«t4WMi< H^vm^m
8»e,lUDnriae ii^toneeltitjty .« gres^ ODnt^wr oC

draiiui^ and A\\ these waterrCOUi;ap»: arei Q^rfC^lily

douMedyaisttUad periodic wbeQ,tti0 pui^ tliAtjf

renuMnd serves at onc^ to maninre and t» dfm^
the groulid. Canals have also heeil ^inied iotp

tbebterior, for severalJnHes, in 0rd^; to £|ci|i].

tale IhesettLzg of n^w; estates. .; >, ; ,,. .^

^<i :The eaidy histoityoC these coloniei pcesentp

to thie view nothing which can excit$jQir grelify a

rational curiosity. BiBrbice was the ^1 jseittled^

as early as the year l^SO ; £s8equib« Ib^ ilfiM

;

and Deitoefara the last For laaiiy yei^ Iheir

culture ahd commerce was in a langiMiQg Rtflle.

Demerara^ howiiver, liad gained so mucb^ the

start oi Esseqiiibo that» in 1774^ the seat of go-

vernmeiit was renwv^ fiom £sie^bO) ^u^

Stabibek was founded. From that p^Hod, E^te-

qinboy which had Idthertb been the principi^

became a dependency of Demoira, |(i the

year 17^95 & i^bellion of the slaiFes tool; place

in. Berbice. They lioassacred ipany of this whiter,

and tfafew the survivers into such coiisterni|ti0n,

that they fled on board of their tess^la, and

abandoned the coloi^ to the revolteis. The

same fitte would jbave bdeii shared bjr Domemm
lMd Essequibo, where the slaves weUe i^y to

htmk out) had not a tiinely suocoiir been dis-

patched by sotase gentlemca of Barbadoe% who

247



were tk^ hdlden of plantetioiw > in i ^the m/emced

ooloiiie». The arrival of•mtance^frem SurioaiD,

enabled the goveroor/of<Berbiee|iineaiiirfaiiiie,jto

effeet • a lanidkig, and 4o estabiiab Itknaell liiinft

strong post, till an armameQiof suffieittitiitftt^

tO'tecever the colony could be sent finom HoUaiid.

By the eiMftion^ of thislatteiiforoie, and (tf^seie'^

ral hundred Indiant, > the inveterate ^foes of 'he

blacks, the rebels-were at"length routed^ rdrv en

into th« woodSj and finally hunted down;! mtny

of.theoi lieiiig again plunged into slp.veryfiaDd

'seveif^ buridreds, who* had taken iatieading part,

iiarig either burnt aliv0,^brokenupotii^theiwheel,

Of'bthervi^se'piit to deaths in ^^the mosltbatbarous

manner ' Ihat; revenge and craelty could devise.

Those Hew who escaped ha^ since occasionally

been joined by fugitives from the estates, and

these men are known by the name.of bush ne-

-groes* SiX' yewrs subsequently to this rebeUioA,

X Berbiee was ^exposed to another^ calamity^ / j Tiie

woods on ' the • const were act on .fire, a >crime

which was attributed to tbe rebel, negroes,; and

'the conflagration progressively extended from the

^ river Courantin to the Demerara, destroying the

forests, and devastating several rich plantations.

In the year 178 1 these colonies were ireduced by

a small' British force, hot they did not iong re-

main in the possessionof their new masters, they

being recaptured by the French, ia the ; succeed-

ing year. The two subsequent conquests of
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of

them^in 1796 and ]809» haipe alr^dy beta dfh^

scribed, fiy a. convention, ; aignied ^t Londeii,

on the }dtb of Auguit, 1814, Demerara, £88»>

qu&o and Berbice became a* part of the Britisb

doniinionsy to the great satis&ction of all the

colonial inhabitants. Since then, the prosp^ty

of these colonies has experienced a rapid increase^

and is still gaining ground; so that the produce

raised, and the shipping employed, now equal in

value and number more than one-third of the

produce and shipping of the long-settled and

flourishing island of Jamaica, which, since the

loss of America, has always been justly reckoned

the colonial gem of the British crc^vn.

Stabroek, the capital of Demerara, is situated

in (^ 5(y north latitude, on the east side and near

the mouth of the river which gives name to the

colony. It ia of an oblong form, about a quar-

ter of a mile in breadth, and a mile in length ; it

stands on a low and level site, and the principal

streets are perfectly straight, with carriage roads;

The. houses are of wood, two or three stories

high». and raised on brick foundations. In the

public buildings there is notliing which merits a

particular description. Kingston, Labourgade,

Bridge Town, New Town, and Cumingsburgh

arr villages in the vicinity of Stabroek. They

aU owe their erection to the British, and some of

them, particularly Cumingsburgh, will probably,

at no distant period, rise to the rank of consider-
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able towns. Kiogitori wai began by Ihe British

^Skten, in 1796, luid» now theiavoiirite cemtrf

veeidtaqe of thi Sttbknq*le m^rofaaAtt. New
Tbini coDBistft of

i
£Mir priMipnl straets, ani > is

filled mth'tradesoMii of all denoDunations. Thmra

i^lilifmse a CQOsidferable'viUage called Maluulta^

on the river of that name, about thirty milcA east

of Slabroek, where many of the princ^ipal scC^

tiers l^e haodsoui^ villas, the ur of thiispet

having the reputation of peculiar salubrity.

> The former capitail offijsrbice, called Zea**

kiidk% or Old Amsterdam, was biiiU about fifty

miles np the riveir, by th* first settlers. In pro-

cess of tiine, however, as the colony grew more

pebjded, and cultivation became more extensive,

thii situation was found to be subject to great

inconvenience, ^om the difficulty with which

v^essels were worked up the winding river, and

^e frequency with which they grounded on the

nqnennishDioddy shoals, whence it was some-

lim^ itsipmcticable to get tliem off till they were

«et lifloat by the rising of the spring tides. It

'WAS accordingly resolved to remove the seat of

^vemmentio i| hioresuitable spot, within a mile

of the sea. This riMOlution was carried into

«fiect in the year 1795. At the Citmfiueoce of

t\m Canje with the Berbicc a town was then laid

out, which W^ called New Amsterdam. This

town has attained a considerable size. It extends

a mile and a halfalong the Berbice,* each house
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having an allotment of a quarter of ap acre, and

lifi^^ cpni|»ietely insulated by trenches, which

iUl anf^ empty themselves as the ticliB risi^ftmnd

recedes, and thus pre^nt the pestiferous accu-

pupation oi filth a^d dirt that might otherwise

take place. The government house is of brick,

in t^he Europetin atiie of architecture, with a fine

vieijir of the river and the surrounding coiwtry,

and i9 considered as ^he most magnificent and

spacious l^ilding which is to be seen in any part

pf the colonies of Guyana.

Th^: powers of government reside in the

gQivernor, and a council, called the College of

Keizers. To this college each colony sends six

joaembers, who are chosen by the planters and

Plierchfmti^ Every possessor of twen^-five ne-

groes is ei^titled to a vote in the election of the

keiaters. The governor is the president of the

col^ge, with the privilege of a casting vote. The

authority of the council, extends to the appoint-

ment of n^ember? for the courts of police and

judicature, and likewise to the financial depart-

ment as far as belongs to the proper distribution

of the taxes which are raised for the purposes of

internal improvement. The supreme court of

justice is composed of six members and the go-

vernor, and sits every other month ai the court-

house;. An appeal may be made from its sen-

tence to the king in council. There is likewise a

subordinate court, called the Commissary Courts
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^i'hicb bets oniy three members. Its business is

to d^)<ji(l<' upovi uits for debts not exceeding fifty

poimdd, and to grant licenses to. persons who

intend, to marry. In addidon to these, there Is

a weeskamer*8 office, or orphan chamber, which

administiers the affairs of orphanisl and of tho^

colonv'^^s who may chance to die intestate. The

fia^lls the great law officer of the colony, and

combines the various functions of chief magistrate

and attorney and solicitor*general, with a discre^

tionary power of levying fines in certain cases ; a

power which must be exceedingly liable to abuse,

as a portion of the fines which the fiscal levies

are receiv^ into his own pocket. He has under

him the drossart, who acts as sheriff, or head

jailer, and the dienaars, who fill the place of

constables or watchmen, and have the charge of

the jail and police. In these colonies, as in most

other countries, law is tardy in its movements,

and insatiable in its demands upon the purses of

those who are unfortunately compelled to have

recourse to its assistance. It not unfirequently

happens, therefore, that, rather than encounter

the trouble and expence of appealing to the

courts, individuals are induced to pass ovef, in

prudent silence, the wrongs which they have

sustained.

Each individual, between the ages of sixteen

and fifty, is compelled to enrol himself in the

burgher militia, and is liable to be called out at
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the pleasure of the governor. The lervice of the

militia does not» However, extend any further

than I to the preservitioti! of the Mtemal Iran-

quiUity of the colonies. ,:In' the country, the

offiders of this body arejustices of the peace, and

each of them exerciies a juiisdictioii ovier a cae^

tain district, which districts^ are distingiiished by

different coloured banners^ Theyi >ai*e termed

burgher officers, and it is their businees lo pro*

mulgate prockniationsi takdi deposiliaiiS)wupoh

tai^ schedules, carry into ' effect'the publie end

local laws, and put down any disibirfoftnces which

may arise, within the limits over;whidh dieir

authority extends. They are appointed by the

court of police, and are under the conunimd of a

tieutenant-colonel. ^

•'

^

'H The military force stationed ini British Ouy-

$3bas,m of respectable strength; the coldnists

themselves are strongly attisched tb the govern-

ment^ and have displayed great t^iidiness to vo-

lunteer their services on the appearance ofdanger

;

the approach to the coasts is of no common dif-

ficulty; and signal posts have been established

along the shore, to give instant notice of ah

enemy being at hand ; so that it does not appear

to be probable that, in any future war, a hostile

power would have the smallest chance of dis-

severing these colonies from that empire to which

they have recently been united.



Dssemmoiii o»'

.jji > ii^^

TUenttlinMiit 4^HoMnm u ^ituk^^

proviiraeiuifYdcutdd, betweto; th^ seventdMi^

and,oiaet^ailh degiWB'^ooHli; latitude^ uidlbe

«ig|Kt3r'cig^lli and Dto^ietli flkqsireei of^n^estlongU

|iidift.ii [aT|ieJnk wbioh Jiickiklci9 it<comineikei> •(

the BOulhfof the Rio iHondo, libUo«(t tte coiitve

of, fiiid aftennUpdfi fims paraiUcI witb^ iAiati itreani

fer about itbirty milei ; then, turning aoudraraiid^

pasMsithi^ughiNewlRirttr Lake in» straight Iin6

to tbe fiver; Baliss^ up which it apcfsnds foraoon^

lidcrabte'diBtaiice, aiwl* then, iigan proceeds soiiti^

till it reaches^e head of the Sibaa; the winding

of wbiob fiver it puraaes to the nalcqaUti 'Chi

the land side, the settlement b effiBCfiuall;^ prai-

tectediiirbm attack^ byxiven^ lakesiand matiiases

;

OB the sea board itis^-reiidteed pdmott equally

inaccessible by: a chains of islands, -nMUw^ond

shoals, which stretobel alohgi the vh^ litie of

coast, for a'apoce of nearly three degrees. '.\'am

,

' The cutting of logwood used formerly to B6

carried on; near the Laguna de Terminos, Iti the

Bay of Campeachy, and thjC right of doing so wbs

often a subject of shaUp dispute b^ween thefivi*-

tish and Spanish govemmeatsw lo the year

1717) a representJBition, strongly asserting) this

rig^t, was made by the board.of trade b George

the First, in consequence of the Spaniards having

threatened that they would treat the logwood
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cntlan n |iMn. , It api^eaii^ Mirev^r, that,

btHiijto thifi pariod and the jtar 17^9^ ^tfia 1^
mofadfifitteravhad liandtedto thii BafoflfoML

diiii% at, !! the latter year, w^ find' tiiiit tlMjr

wim! ao eiMUllvcly estahlithediiq-th^ bayj' thillt

their esfierts and impolti; ftr <cxcMded to vii^

thoiqof the MiisqaitD ihore, nMh >iv«ire to'ttb

despitable amodnt It was #itb the * eofieitti*

rahoe of the neighboiintig^ ladiana tbai> tb)E( new

csfabKihiiittit wib ibrmedi By the ' tftttly of

iVydii^ Id 1765, the King of Sjlatii a|^t«d «6

aUow the settleis to iierida mMh a cerbdn <lii»-

trict^ oo conditibb that all the pneient ibrtifictf-

tioas should be' destroi^ed, and <bat no dther

ahottld be ereedcdi' > Hb alio,cngaged> in ctte' of

a.thnv to grant six oidbtbi fdr the i^movikl ttf

Bndsh fliopeity. With the exception ol fiMife

injustice done by the gDkernOr of' Y^Ctftftfl^ ib

17^ which was disavowdiiby the Spaiifishtcout^

thidgft semained in this stale 'titt the broking

out of the war between' England iiiid- S^pain;

Notwithstanding this stipulation in the treaty,

that time sik>uld be alldWed for i^moval/'thie

Spaniards, in September 177di seized tipoti the

settlement, made the settlers prisoners^ treated

tbem with extraordinary severity^ akid held them

in captivity till the month of July, 178S. No
indemnification was ever obtained for this dut-

rage, nor for the destruction of property which

attended it.
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ft\

aattbliihed, on the mmm ttrms myfrnrnmiiif, ud
th» rhwPt) BiliM MidoHMido .wmsaaiiignftl w
thik liiiitAyi.i By> A'«oiiv«iiiiMv<«hkh .«ir«Mb>

olud^fwith Spun, ia <tb* ytir 19'Mir^>tli*UMl|

v«w ttttended aouUiwtfdy'fiPMiiilM Bukifidtoiilit

SitHiO)) IB coittideratioB of the Britislifelkiqiiiilw

ing^itheir establishments on the Mi]iquitOiabc|rab>

lAjthe ye«r J788 HoDdumsexperieneedtA

severa- natural vbitatioo. Early in the nMi'Diog

of September the twenty-^bird, a. destructive ihnit-

vioaae begui, the nun loll in torrent8»;«nd<the

seaiisiogy in conjunction with. the swoUeB riven^

ftverflowied the low lands. All the houses 4im1

other, cooatmctions, to^ the number of five. hiMn*

dred, on both sides of the Balize><wfre<le«eUed

wild the (ground, and their content^ destroyed.

Many ol the unfortunate inhabitants were dmmi«>

ed»«<r Jo the harbouTf eleven square-rigg8d*veBse1b

afid other craft were totally lost, and more^lhaB'

a hundred persons perished. -^ » '4^

,, After this calamity nothing of moment eo>

curr^ till the year 1798, when Field-marshal

O'Neil was gallantly foiled in an attack, which

has already been noticed in the history' of the

war. Inspirited probably by this triumph, the

settlers considerably extended their limits, an

extensiop which was indeed become necessary,

in consequence of the growing scarcity of ma-

hogany and dye-woods in the dislricts hitherto



BiUTisii (xMuyifinks. m
exploMd. Porn wer* tlftd greeted, to* pM&et

the astttetv fran MmojfAiiM.

*> 1l%iii the pMcv ef AnHiciM wti cottdaided,

iiMidiiMs Wits Hot HMnticNMid ill ft) nor w^rc iniM

fMWfoiui frMU68 'MBQiiM bj^ ItllMn '6itr fijfbt of

ptMBMiAR ira« Secured. TMi oveniglit, for Mich

ic^ta^touMedlj iwils, gave rise to no smell tthrm

Oft <ihe ]^ of the setttors, and of the merchattts

coMieeted wMi th» trade, as there appeal, iii

the Spanish government, proropMd pethaps h^

theif^mich, a strong disposition Uy insider th<^

selllem^tas an encroachment, which #asno#
wholly nnauthoriaed. The war, howefer, which

speedily ensued, pdt an tad to all dlBCUssion, tttiid

8iiio»«hat period Honduras has remained utidis^

Mrbed under the British ttotfiotity. '

<^' lEhe climiii of Honduras is r«Aiai4isibiy

healthy. Evta the rainy season ii Viol, ai in the

"Wte Indies, prodtfdtive of disease. The aveftige

temperature of heat is about eighty degrees. The

soil b 'iMlej and capable of praducihg every

aitick whieh is raited in our westerti iniAlar

cokxiies. Oxen, > co^ivs, sheep and goats thrive

unAxamonly weH; and the sea is labundantly*

steved with turtle, and yanous^ species of fishv

The vegetable tribe presents a cojpioos catalogue^

Among the trees are the mahog^y, the fustic','

the logwood, the mangrove, the cedar, the cocOi^

nut, thO' palmetto, and ihainy more, some 6f
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wlM» •» the piloM^Mitiy the jitroj^MyriUKl

othon, are •ndowed with aiidiciiM^virtiMi*-^ mm^i

'IhfmiitmmytwWph Uop»of the priirip^i

eiporH oC liw letH—

i

nl» Uecut at iwo aeaaonti

mail jihe, •oUmp towanit iba «Bidkll»jaf^hayaafi

At tlMMa paiiadi atarj individual ii actifaly>«OT

cupiedi aitbar ial^g tlie tiaai^'ooo?agfi«ften
in tnwka la tba liTara, or precipitaliwg tbamaito

tbeatmapijvvlHdi i» to Corwavdtlhem to thairda**

tina|ii«.'r I^tnoi^tin to fifij nnpioet, but MHam
anoielbail i%, aia<a«iplo]Fad J» aack^fiagi

Ffom^aab^^ jftog aoa orthdiniMl imaUigailtrila*

jfQiff w ifilMM^ wbA b.«t]r)«d tlia IwDiiiMa,

aiadxnilnia baiiMiiiit it to iMrali tha wondildr

th« «nahogBnj titBai^t;iv)iieh> alt taldanlbaiMliii

granpfr^buji fiogta andnftaB micli' 4lif|Mnad.

TbabaginBHigQf Augwt is tlia^tiilto al>iflliali

lM'i9aaifiiiiioe«'biaa0a9diw H#f»ai^tnitaiito'ihi

bigbatt gpowidi and theiir ditoblDgilhritBUaat

trea tbat be can Jndi be tunvays tba^caoBilEp

KQapdbini, Tbe-aolaMrioC the fobiiga^af.ttie

mabfUguiy, wbifb it now a^iaddithfyillo^wirlaridt

hit^ to thf:tpa| wbtrtt IbewMd it^ noatinhnni^

daQ|;.«nd to ^t^pot, wilbout cootpatonar guda^

•ba> uQcrrii^lf (firactt bit way ; compaUad alto to

uta miunbariait atrntagemt, to prtvent bitibot>

itopt Sfwn baing tmckad by rival buattman,^bo

otbarwita would not fiul to teiia upon tbe prize.

,..H.
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wkicb^bt Ind diKovwrnd. The vatkofpof h
vMkllf out tbout twtlv« fcet from the g^mld,

byiR'niiii iwhd ftandt upon a sttgB erected for

the purpose. It it lometiiiies roughly iquared

^'4ie apiece wheie it hd& been feUed, but this

kibdiir if geMreUy postponed tiU the logs have

been conveyed' to the mouthi of the different

rivlnii I As thb logs are broqght to the water

tide thlsy are idiroivti inio die rivier, down

#hieh»tliey arb loated Id the boottis» whif haie

lat^vcableHslmtdhed alBiott theistmun^al the

iFftiiodt falla. iSometimes the boon breaks with

theiprtssiiiw, and mote than a thousand logs are

hotried to thto (Ma> and irratiiefably kittr At th#

bdoBM, eaehieetder sbrts out his «wa logs, and

ibraii Ifaeiii int<K a laft^ winch i often ^consiits of

two iMinditdtlogB^ and hai as niny Mtteb to be

pMid befbmiiit Teaohn its dbstiaation^ The

taildayiof iftlttdg^ifthe leason havebtien a sud-

eilMiAxaBtyiil ialwi^ a di^ of festivity bod

nMnrimeBtt' * I liuu-ir: um \.> ou- btm ^enoci^^tv

4«v IWbok^tbwnin; the* settlement is thatliof

Bdiie^ whieh^ bdtoatedon the river of tbesiiine

iMMWi^ niaritseiitmlice intothe le<^ It conMdDft

about! two babdred houses^ mbny of 'WhkAi!«re

large, commodious, and elegantly finished* The

banks of the Belize and Sibun, particularly of the

latter, are thickly studded with plantations. The

population consbts of two hundred whites, rather

more than five hundred people of colour and free
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blacks, and three thousand negro slaves. The

slaves are treated with great kindness by their

masters ; a sufficient proof of ivhich is, that they

are universally entrusted with arms.

Till the year 1779, Honduras v^ wholly

without laws, Or regulations of any kind, and (he

consequence was, that numerous crimes were

committed. Captain Bumaby then framed a

code, which still retains his name, and is coii-

sidered as the statute law of the settlement.

Justice is at present.jadministered by a, bench of

seven magbtrates, who are annually elected^ The

courts hold their sittings thrice in a year, and kh

fevioi'courtii aife occasionally held, to take cogni*

zance of matters of a trifling nature. The do-

mestic revenue of the settlement is about six or

seven thousand pounds, Jamaica cisrrency, and is

disposed of at the discretion of the magiatoSiCyt

It arises from taxes on>trarisient traders,on wines

and spirits, on liquor shops and public reMitofs

of goods, and from certain small tonnage and

harbour duties. In the year 1816, Honduras

took from the oMther country to thft amount of

between fortgr-thrae add forty-ibur thousand

pounds^ in .manuftctures, and other articles of

ndedfulconlumption.
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ST. LUCIA.

^ *^i!B island, one of the Caribbean chain, is

sijioated between the latitudes of thirteen and

fourteen degrees north, and the longitudes of

ii%-nine and a half and sixty and a half west.

It has Martinico on the north, at the distance of

about twenty miles, and St. Vincent's on the

south, at a smaller distance. Seen ^rom the south,

in the strait which divides it from St Vincent's,

it appears, says Mr. M'Kinnen, '* to be cocq-»;

posed of several hills, in the shape of cones im-

mersed in water, and an assemblage of grand

and more elevated mountains clothed in wood^

which occupy the central parts. The vivid green

of the cane-fields, which I beheld on its southern

and QUtem shores, and in the apertures between

the hiUs or on their sides, was beautifully con*

triMted by the sombre shades of the forest which

covers the great body of the island.*' Unlike

the mountains of St. Vincent's, which are round-

ed off into something of a regular form, those of

St. Lucia are, in general, sharp, angular and

abrupt, having rude and cra^ summits, broken

into lofty pyramids, of naked rocks and broken

precipices. On the south-west shore, are two

towering conical hills, called Sugar-loaves by the

Eni^isb, and Pitons by the French, which seem

to the voyager as if they hung suspended over

the waves, and are said to bear ar exact resem-
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biaoce to die two peaks of the Pyrenean momi-

ttm named Canigoo, except that the peaks of

the Canjfou are entirely destitute of verdure,

which is not the case with the Sugar-loaf moun-

tains. Sub^rraaeous fire has, at ^me former

but distant period, been active in St. Lucia, and

the traces of it are still visible, in the existence

of craters, hot springs, and similar volcanic indi-

cations.

' That the cliiaate of St Lucia is unhealthy,

> was fetally proved by the mortality which rapidly

thinned the ranks of the Bntish troops in 1781.«

and also after the conquest of the colony in 1794.

It is, however, certainly less unhealthy tb^an it

formerly was. The baneful influence of th^ di-

mate is attributed, and no doubt justly, to two

causes ; the thickness of the woods, and the #il»g-

nation of some of the small streams into marshy

pools. In proportion, therefore, m tlie ground is

cleared, a free circulation of air is prociired, and

the marshes are drained, St. Lucia will become

gradually less insalubrious, till at length it will

not be more subject than the neighbouring islands

to the ravages of disease.

The soil of St. Lucia is fertile. The finest

part of the colony is the south-west quarter, which

is well cultivated, and thickly inhabited. The

intarior is nearly desert The productions of the

island are sugar, ooifee, ootoa* cotton and indigp.

The coffise is sal^ to be superior in quality to

a^^TiIri-" -||-
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tba^of M«vlmico. Within 4he \ut thirty yeftre

the quantity of proikict has, ptiliaps, been mora

than doubled. In 1798, the population was

S0)^8 perfiODSy oi whom S,159 were whites.

The natural effect of the war which ensued,

during which St. Loeia wa^T so long one of tiie

ehief scenes of action, was the destructien of

many estates, the death or hanishment of many

of the proprietors and slaves, and a. consequent

dtmioution in the number of inhabitants. The

population^ in 1814, was only 17,485, of whom
l,idlO were whites. Since the restomtion of

peaee, and tl«e cession of the colony to Great

Britain, it is, however, believed to be once more

increasing.

The name of St. Lueia is derived from the

sninfs day on which it was discovered. It was

»ot idlil 1699 that any attempt was made to form

a settlement on this island. It was then taken

possession of by the English. Two years after-

wards, however, the governor and most of the

settlers were muriered by the Charaibes, and the

survivers were driven out. The French at Mar-

tinico, dreading the proximity of their rivals,

were supposed to have been the stimuiaitors of

the Charaibes to this act of barbarity. They

themselves, nevertheless, did not endeavour to

form any establishment in St. Luda till nearly

^n yean afiker this massacre had tahan place.

In 1650 they -sent over a small number of colo-
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niatil acaredy exeeediog forty, with Mfgayemor

at Ihetr head. But the Chacaibes were not more

dcairous of: having the French i than the English

as tbek neighbours; and they a^coidingly com-

mancsed hostilities, killed two of the! French go-

vernors,) and confined the colonists i^tbin narrow

boondsi Having entered into a treaty with the

natives, the English, in 1664, again landed^, to

the number of fifteen hundred, and obliged the

gi risen oi ihe French fort, which consisted of

only fourteen inen, to retire to* Martinico. The

dysentery, however, made such havoc among the

G#v/ oomersy who wore also left wi^out succours,

JthaJL, at the expiration of two yean, they de-

stroyed the fort, and withdrew from the island.

For half a century subsequently to their depar-

ture, St. Lucia remained unoccupied. The

governor of Barbadoes, nevertheless, used fre-

quently to perform the ceranony of landing, and

planting the royal standard, in order to prevent

any dispute as to the right of sovereignty. In

.];719 Marshal d'Etrees wished to form an esta-

blishment, but this was opposed by the British

pninistry ; and three years afterwards, George the

Fifst made a grant of this island, and likewise of

St. Vincent's, to John^ Duke of Montague. ; The

duke took immediate measures for carrying the

scheme of colonization into effect on a magnifi-

cent scale. Under convoy of a mui ai war, he

dispatched six vessels, with a party consisting of
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two govenion^ fi%-Oii:»«niBr oiSlcen»< hmI fbor

huadrsd andtwento^-five individiiBit. Vimjmtire

liberRlly provided with storM, provfMMj aitiikiy

and every thing, tbatwai aecaisary for asinfcat

colony. Usefol virtifiacrs and minkmea wmt
allured to lend their 8erviccs by iS^i certainty ef

an ample reward. No lew asum t^an forty tbmii-

sand pounds is said to base been expended in the

fitdng out o£ this expedition. The setUen, how-

ever, had no sooner began to clear the gRRmd

for a forty than they received a notice froai the

governor of Martinico, that be bad orden to

dislodge then by arms, in case of their hesitasfing

to retire within fifteen days. This notice was

backed by the disembarkation of two thousand

five hundred men ivom Mardnico and Guada>

loupe; and, as the English were too weak to

cope with this force, they consented to with^draw,

on condition that the colony should be left in its

former neutral state, till the two crowns should

ccnae to a decision on the subject. This deci-

sion was not given till the year 1730, when the

neutrality of St. Lucia was admitted by both

parties. It was confirmed, in 1748, by the treaty

of Aix'la-Chapelle. Notwithstanding this agree-

ment, the French still persisted in making set-

tlements, and this conduct they continued for

many years, without being molested by the Bri-

tish. At length, in \76% after the reduction of
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Mftrtim«0| a sauiH sqiUMkxiD wm sent ag^ust St.

lUicia, viiliicb wu coinpeU&d to capitulate. - ^

3y the ti«atyof JRaris, in. :<7<SS, it was settled

tbiM the neutral islaods^ aa Ikmf wane ealledy

should Jm diiaded/betweoB Great Britain and

fv9fm* To (Great fiiitaia, Bominieai St Vui-

ceiit-« end Toba^^ ware assigned ; St. Lucia fell

tp the share of France. The JFrench culdvatwi

their new acquisition with such spirit, that they

speedily made it a colony of considenble value.

Iiy the year 1777, it contained no less dian fifby-

three augei' plantations, bcudies numerous pkin^

tatifms of co^&e, cotton and 4XKoa; it had a

population of between nineteen«ad twenty thou-

8<md individuals, more Ifaan two thousand of

vhoim were whites ; and the value of its exports

was three millions of litres, hong neaiiy a hun-

dred and tbirty^lbur thousand pounds.

S«ich was the state of St. Lucila when, in

1778, a war once more broke out between tha

rii^i nations. Having received a considerable

reinforcement from Sir Henry Clinton, who was

then a^ New York, the British commanders in

the West Indies resolved to employ « part of it,

uoder Major-general Grant, in the conqiiest of

St. Lucia. When they came to this rMolution,

they were not avare that it would plaoe the

ships and troops in a situation of extreme peril,

from wbicb, however, ^y would ultimately ex-
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tricate tbemielviBi with idota than ^qual glory;

The landing was effected^ }n the Graqd Cul de

Sf^y 90 the evening of the thirteenth of Decem-

bir, by Briga^ier^geiteriils Meadows and jprea-

CQt, The Cbev^rnrde Mi<!Oud> whosfa force

was quite ioconipetent to a prokrac;t)Bd ro^ta^qe,

w^ speedily driven ton jJI the po9ts jo |he vi-

cmt^, jamong whiob were tbe Vigie and Morae

Fpnti^ne, Aft tho BrlMsb advanced* tlpey c«^^

fwl^y, ^epiMTcd all i^^e heights, pipd i^iply tmsm^
ihp ^tt^ries, ^ priecautipn which, klvwgh ijt then

seemed to be dictated by an excess of finidcioce,

wi^ afterwards mainly conducive to the safety of

bpth Uie 0eet apd.ariny. The pepiosulfir po-

sition of the Vigie, at the extremHy ofthe English

linjs, wa^ occupied by thirteen hundred v^eti,

under Qeneral Mf^aj^Qv^t, while the principi^

part of the aripy^ pnder Qeneral Gm^t, was sta^

tioped oathe hilla, between the Carenage and

tbe h^y of the Grand Cul de Sac, in which the

fl^ fvtks at ai^chor.

, By, a s^i^ular coincidence it had happened,

that the French fleet of twelve large ships of the

)ini9, upder D*£staiog, sailed from Boston, on the

same day that the British fleet, gjreatly inferior

iji strength, sailed from Sandy Hooke, and that,

for a part of thdr coursci, they sailed in parallel

apd not distant Uii«9, towards the West Indies.

A violent gale, during which Commodore Ha-

tham kept his ships together, while those ot
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D*E«taing were dispersed, at onee saved the

EngHsh ' ^^Mftels from ialHiig in with their too

powerful '^iMlversaries, and enabled thetan to reach

the West Indies before D'Estaing, and to forili

a junction with Admiral Barrington. The squa-

drdi^/howefer, evien after the junction, consisted

ofonly one seven^-foor, one seventy, two sixty-

fours, two fifties, and three frigates. It was now

lying in the bay of the Grand Cul de Sac, inter-

mixed with the transports,, which there had not

been time to remove round to the harbour of the

CaMiiage.

D*Estaing*s squadron was intended to be

employed in the reduction of Grenada and St

Vincent's, in the first place ; after which it was

to Ml upon any of the English colonies that

might appear to be defenceless. The force with

which this was to be achieved consisted ofabout

nine thousand men, partly sent from France, and

partly collected in the French islands. In addi-

tion to his men of war, he was joined at Marti-

nico by k crbwd of transports, privateers and

firigates. At Martinico he learned that St. Lucia

was attacked, and it is probable that he heard the

news with pleasure, as tiiis attack seemed to

afford him an opportunity of catching the Bri-

tish fieet and army as it were m a net, and thus

striking a blow, which could scartely fail to be

decisiv4k"^'j'i'i''i ';*'-•

Fortunately for his antagonists, it was so
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late ID the (lay when D'Eitaiog appeared off St
Luda, that iie thought >it proper to wait tilL^the

foUowiDg momipgy before he. commenced hb
operations. Admiral Barrington availed; himself

of this delay, to station the transports in the

bottom of theiCdl deJSac, and Jto moor his ships

in a line at the entrance, flanked by two bat-

teries, one on each side of.the harbour. By the

mo^niilg his defensive preparations were com*

pletedi D'£staing was as yet ignorant that the

Vigie, which commands the Carenage, was in

the power of the mvaders, and therefore, with

the view of landing his troops, and erecting bat-^

teries on the heights, to.drive the British ^ from

the Cul de Sac, he ben^ his course towards the

harbour of the Carenage. He was received there

by a discharge of artillery, which convinced him

that nothing could be done in that quarter. After

some hesitation, he bore down upon the British

squadron with ten sail of the line, and com^

menced a vigorous attack, in which, however, he

was gallantly repulsed. At four in, the after-

noon he renewed the eng^igement, with twelve

sail, and continued it with more perseverance,^

and a heavier weight of fire, but with no better

success. He was finally driven back in confu»

sion, without having made the smallest impre»*

sion on his opponents. On the next day he

appeared to be disposed to return to the combat

;

but, at length, instructed by his tivo defeats, he
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^hadgBdhit inmd» tlobd' iDiwaidwalpd^ •Qohomd

id^Groi Iilet Bay, and eiriployad thainighinid

the lalkiTOg'iiioniiDg^io^Kieiiiterktiig tbetroafM.

It «g»iM»iv the turn ttf^tk^Jmatik soldiery i»iry

what ttiiy«oiild aebiove agaiMt an eneny by

whom tfaair naval amNHHeot had already been

foiledi /' •' T!!>^ii«^ '• ':' JM yHs<4*.**»

&i The plan of the Freach gencvalt wai^ ta leitt

on the heights which conmianded the. Col de

Si^c, and, by means of a bombaidnkenit, toebdiv-

pel the firitish squadron to quit its prtseilt

anbhoragt. To their great disappoiatment^ ibowi-

ever, they found those heights so stroaj^y eccai*

- pied by Getteral Grant, as to make il impossible

ibk»them to carry their plan ir^o efibdi willheiit

Hskbg a battle on ditedva»tagkw^*J terms. This

waa a risk>i which they did nci chonie to en^

oounter^ As their first pnojett wae bccbme itn^

practieabie^ they determined to b<9nd their efibrts

against General Meadows, whose position could

recelv* no other support Irom the main body of

the army than what was given by two batteries

on the sooth side of the Gareaage„ and who, if

overpowered,! was without the means of retreat.

It#aft thought that the cutting off of thisdivi-

sion, an event wlucb appeared highly probable,

could not fkil to decide the tonteAt ii^ittvourof

the French.

Leaving about four thousand of his troops,

to prevent General Grant from detMhing any
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pwt ofhU f0ra»<» iatimipt tUairopinitiMii, iIm

FMMb |^ha%!iNi lb« l«tb of Febniiw^rM

Mlkh bad thfowii 'up to ccvr thttpuhieu of

the Tigit. Tli^iadvuioid ii! itiifki-ooloaHii;

tfaori||lrt bMMiby tikr C lut BE«liiog» the

oeiitio by M. d« Lottodabl, the rig^iibj^ ^
Mirquift do Bouill6i Aa th^ ooiutnni m|i|»roa«h<>

M ttaopoiitiooof OooeialMeadowtl thof wok^

fofiUided by the Utteriei/dii Iho other iMe of the

Cerenage, and suffered seveioly; i^^Dieyv oeter^

thcitiM^ fUAed t6 the auaiilt itf the Hnef whh
hnpdtuoos- bravory. The coohMM and lirmiieai

of thoi defenders were, howoftefy indio itMui"tt

BHileh fot the UB|)etiioBity of the assialante; Not
• shot nyi fired byJthe British <tiU the cohnnnt

wereot thefootioftheentMnehmantt^ Oaedo^

•IrocthFe voUc^ waa^ then pouted in, and the

French Were received on the {ioint of the bayonets

The struggle was long and teitiUIe^ At hist the

French were drifea back wijth beavyf slaughter

;

seventy of them are said to have iallen within

the works on the very first onset* la spite of

this fieree repolse, theyt paused only to rally and'

recover breath, and then hurried back with'un^

diminished fiiry. The second conflict was no

less' violmt than the first. It terminated in the

SMue manner as the first had done. Though

their nupiks were sorely thinned by this double

discomfiture, they were induced by their leaders
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cMkiiUMl •vQidndcid evtBi ^mro^^ left in iNIUumIs

ilk lXBilb^g;}mkt^iiBA'VB^m^

Qmmt^Umda^ by iriiicli te itiflbrafibfttiJIo

hmf ikm alaki^ aiii t6i.€mty atnty; tlW8«piiBdad»

iM^SafMal^li itiaiighter hat leldomilriBeifcifhcip

iB^MrBfadei a^ tUM; • ltii> amouat cioeodeibcthe

number joi the £b|^ tooofis* ^)sFollr!hlidred

men were^ikiii en the tpoft; five hindelfliirainB

•OHdcfepeiBlelywoiaMM a» to bei-diieMed Afani

seiirioe; andia hoadrad iiiem raceived wooodt

ofa ^ghter kiiid. The loas ofM victaii was

caanpaiatMy as trifliogy and not a^ angle officer

wis aaioiig the killed. ' '^ ^.&.;.^Ql^^ii!« :„' i

;^ This blow seems to have had the efibot of

abielately palsying all the iiMulties of if. iy£a-

taing. lie was still fiiir itiperior in naval and

military strangth' to the ^ British ; he was niasier

of the seai with a Freneh eoloi^, that -of Marti*

nieoi dose at hand, whence he could draw re-

sources ; and the Chevalier de Mioood still held

a pari of the posts in St Lucia^; yet M. D*£s-

taing could not rouse his courage to any further

ezeitioDs. Without any apparent object^ nnless
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of

re-

edUb troops, amt reli^nd il to ill ^MMaIUme.

Cikevalier de Mieoud was now bereft of all hq^f
and •mtmdim^; befoire tbe sqiiadrooT of^ M.
DfBmxkig wtt out of aiglil^ be umnderad te
cQibfiylni the Biitlih ootoiiiinden^ fipom^wbooi

he Hhtyned more Javomrabte temia tliaa,.iii !§
ddteMtoet ii^iiaiioi^be hadaay feMoikurexpeee

N^otwithfltanding the disasten wbiehi idunng

thi'lrar/tfaeBrtlkb sustamed in Ibe West Indies;

tb^ iselit possessidb of St Lucia; ThoSnach

landed k body of traopsg^in Mif 17S1, but, fiidit^

ingliat crvdry thing was prepared to givo tiiew

abrade idceptioni thtey- thought proper to' r»»H^

eriAMfk.^ ^I%e colony, however; proved laiaL to

very Biatiy Of tbe flk>wer of the English tmopsy

who' sank'benettb the 'jnaligpfant infloeace of its

noxioiito climate. As a coloual acquisitbo it

iiilly Misweied the expectations of its cooqutfrark

Frois the tio^e that it fell into tha hands of the

Britbh^i its prosperity rapidly encreased, so tlMi^

in tfieyear 178S, its exports amounted in vyoa

to more than a quarter of a millioii sterlings «nd

its imports to t hundred and forty thousand

pounds.: 'i>

By tbe treaty of I783i St Luda was restarsd

to France/ In the year 1788 it was visited b9^

a tretoienddus hnciieane^ during die cootinaiM^

VOL. IV. T
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«lMrtHi Ml MrtlH|iiilB0 look plfloe, whieh said

WiJnmiMkMitAvtmMk Irandred oftheltihabi-

mm, Tbei Mtea^pMM Iristory of the cotony

iMtt' alraKijr iMen related^ te the former pert of

Hdl^otimit.

St I^e to divided ittio eleVen paiMies or

diitrteta, which tieil- te naHiek of CistriM, AfeicO

lftitliye)S<iiffH«ire,Ghoii«ui;iAborie^Vietaxi'ort»

BticlMid^ Pitriin, D'£fiiMi^ Dauphin, and Oraa

lUtm ThA ttioit popoloos di8trietft> armaged in

dM milerdrthe p&pMktm,Ms dioaeofSodKere,

OmMM, Lubotfe, Grai Iilet, Yktsx Wottj; and

CholMkii^ die firat^^hkh httk 4^1 16 inhabit-

aim, iMfi ihb lait ),496^ The capital of die

'nkMA tftitht t^wti of Castrieik which is tilrtnted

at tb» exthMnity of dM hailM»ur of the Gaienge^

h«t I* email, ihd leonn^ nothing that is worthy

ofMidbe. It wats totally difetioyed by ine, on

dteiiiedi ^f Aptil, 1«14, but has lince beto

fObiiitt. SoudHilrr be Ibrmcr cepitid, lica

oOMiderabiy ikrt^ir the Modi, andistqaally

destHnia •! rssMtftabl^ 4fa$eMk The faaiteur

oftheCarene^iianeiDCcHtntone. Itismni-

laiaibte by wi enemy wh«» is not maUer of the

SQtfottMdin^ b«ig^^ it ban n sufficient depdi of

Wiiir und a good ixilKOtti^ ft is ftee fiom the

worms which are so destructive to shipping ; it has

ttanae odwlrable eai«ening pieces, and ia ca^i-

ottl teMi|^ lb idfoM protection from honieanes,

wiihiMt Uniob^ benig moored, 10 at kast daily

sail of the lioc, which can go out widi any wind,

, I
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•Q dftl Ihe IttjgBtfe iqiadKNk itiay be ni theM[^
in lest duuiSD haoc Thida^ circiiiiialaneeii aod

the DeartittfB of St Liicia to the cdhnj of Me^-

tmkcv render the ishuul j6f .infiiiitie vahie ae a

iia?ml etetioD, end would have justified Ihe Britbh

ministry in selecting it as an object of cession to

this country, even were itof lela important than

it reidly it in a coloniali point of vieir»

m TOBAQO.

Between the eleventh and tweUUi degrees of

north latitude^ and the fifty-njinth and siilieth

degrees of west longitude, about twenty*fivo miles

to the north of Trinidad, is situated the island of

Tobago, wbi^h u the most southerly of all the

Caribbee islands. The length of it is thirty-two

miles, and the greatest breadth is thirteen. To*

bago has little geological rasembUnee to the r6st

of the Caribbean chain. The land near the sea is

level, particularly in the west and soutb-west,

and though thp interior is mountainous, yet the

mountaina are not broken and angvlar> but

rounded in their forms, and regularly sloped from

their bases to their summits. From these emi*

nenoes a number of streams descend, along the

pleasant intervening vallies, in all diractions.

Mr. Hamilton, who had often traversed the

country, aslured Sir William Young that there

was no whera a rock, and scarcely a large stone,

to be found, except upon the coasts and the
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beadft. Tin aane ha» been nmarkedby ainoift

fweiit tiMieller. Vokwiuc fire seenu never, ta

httve been Mt ben ; JbiK; tbe sbape of the hiU»

pUJalyindiotei theMong contklied . pretence of

water, aetiDg in rotatory and • imdulatory cur-

rentSw."- ' • =:t ^ i! iciaT

n iXobago has a healthy cUmate, and the haiit

is Dot so violent as it npig^t be supposed to be

from the proximity of tbe equator. It has like-

wise the advantage' of lying out of the track of

the horricanei. The soil is light, fertile, and of

coDsidierable depth. Sugar-omes and cotton are

its chief produce, but oofiee and indigo are also

cultivaled. Thct savannahs affivd abundant food

for cattle^ ahd the woods in the interior contain

plenty of excellent teber, of various kinds. Pi*

mento has been raised with success, liioug^ the

culture of it is now abandoned for that of sugar,

and there is a species of cmnamon. which grows

wikl in the woods.

When Tobago was first iliscovered by Co-

lumbus, firom wiiom it received its namc^ it was

inhabited by a native race of Indians. These

Indians were almost always at war with the

Arrowauks, who dwelt on. the neig^ibouriiig

continent,' and were at last so much harassed by

them, that they abandoned their homes, and took

shelter in St Vincent's. Charles the First is

said to have made a grant of Tobago, in ]6SS,

to the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, but
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itdoei lioti^ipesr that ithdetii took tnystepi to

avail liimMlf bf this donation, Tlw iriaild tt-

ittiained miinhabilfedfor iMuay yean, till^itf 169S»

a oompliny ofm^rchanti ofFlushibg^tomineiietti

a lettlciintetupon it^ oftwo htnidrad fMnons, and

gave it the name of New Walcheren* The colo-

nflts were hot suffered to tiontinUb long-^in quiet.

In 1654, before they had oompleted a fort which

they had begun, tfa^ were attacked by the Spa-

niards and Indians c»f Trinidad, who majMacred

numyof them, destroyed the fort, and carried 00"

prisoners all who could not efi^ their escape

into the woods. When the Spaniards were de-

parted, the survivors gpive up all hope of estab-

Jishing themselves, and returned to Holland

For twenty years the island was suffered to

lie in a descirt state. At length, in 1654, Adrian

and 0>rnelius Lampsins, merchants of Flushing,

;whoxveKe the founders of the Dutch colony in

St Martin's, obtained from the States-General a

grant of TobagO. They appointed Hubert de

Beveren as governor, who fixed the seat of go-

vernment in Rockly Bay, where Scarborough

now stands. Under the protecting and enlight-

ened care of the Lampsins, and the wise adminis-

tration of d^ Beveren, the colony soon attained

to % considerable degree of prosperity. About

the same time that the Dutch settled at Rockly

Bay, the Duke of Gourland, who was aspiring to

become a commerciid power, resolved to form a

9n
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ookurjr 14 Tobago^ tndj in parawooe o^ this re*

flolutklb^ Im lent ov«r • hwidrtd (kanlke, wh»
Iluid4d in * htji wUeli Hill towm the iHuns flf

Oomtaiid Biy. The Doteh beheld the aew

tomom wM « jeeleos eye, and m dig^.tUrmish

tiMdt pkee bet<WMk them Mid the Courfamden, a

ftir days iAer the huMliiig df the latter^ Aa
egreenient i«iai> howvviBr, soon made hefeveen

tbeiD, not to ffiolest each other, and to telfer the

qniattiM, as to the right of occupatioii, to their

Mspectii« M^ereigns. But, m 1659, tlie duke

ha^ bee^ deipH^ed of his states by the kiog of

SN^dm, tiM'l>«t0h eUtbraeied thisonwrtoni^to

«Mi^ hi the ^k Of spoliation, by eOmpelUng

the Gooiktiders to gi^ ^ Fort James, idnch

they had constructed for the defence of their

settlement in the BiEiy of Gourland. The do-

mbions^f the duke were restored to him by the

treaty of Oliva, but the States^Gemerai refusing

to listen to his dalms upon Tobago, he. entered

into k treaty with Chaiies the Second, by which

he put himself under the protoction of that mb-

iNttch, and consented to hold the island of lum,

upon certain oonditions.

Kothhig, how«v«F^ was ever done in conao-

t^Htnet of thfe tiwaty, aad the Lampsins re-

mained iti possession of the colony tiU the ye«r

1677, unmolested, except in (I67a» when Sir

» TolMas Bridges^ with six ships ton Baibadoes,

laid Tobago «ader centiibatiDB. Hostilities



^hftviqg biPta out, htlwioii Prnno* fMidi H«iN4i
^tlM Cwnl D'Eitr^Bi^ with • froi^ 9quMlr9D»

%pjpt$nd offTolmgp, iq Murob, 1^77, fq4 Im^
ed A body of troopi, to ommU tbf Pu^);t^^|pc^

Wlulo tbo troopi wwp |hq« fng^gid, Ul bore

down nfKm the Dutcb flo^t* updir Ai^mM
Biokei» whieh wu fit luncbcHT in tb# bwyi A
tMiUe engsgomfot eoiuedi in wbiob e^b 91^

loit fovtral sbipe, i»d n gytMi pwnber of m«%
m QOBifquence of « Fr«iieb fPml having ||ikf»

iiff^ the ftunoi Crom wbicb wort cotgamMDifnted

totbtibiii0oftb«Putoh» The Mlnntigiii^t tlie

cloM of the naTAi battle va9» howfver, on f^
«do fif the euailaots. h wa# not IP in thl «t-

teoipt upon the fort Tb9 Fiepob Wiere tbrqe

times repulaed, and wepe at length (pomptllfid to

desist, and re^enbirk. In Decembtf th^ 1^
lamed with additional fonce, and besi«gi9d Fort

Lavpsins, the magaiine of whieh being -^^yw^

up 1^ the third bomb that was thrown, m^xfy
the whole of the works wene ruiond, fnd the

besieged were, of eourte, compelled to sprriPiw-

Admiral Binkes perisbed by this explofiM. Ttlfi

colony was evacuated by the Dutch «n the M^
of December, and the island osct mofe bMfmie

an uninhabited desert, the French not ebooiOlg

to establish themselves upon it Thus was m-
coasplished the ruin of this fldurisbing setilsnent,

which, at tbe period when it was conquered,

eonlaiBid % popnlatioB of twelte hundnMl Apu-

m
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lenV indoitrioiii uid feBpecttble inhibhiliti^ who
^

•ppeir to have been goverofid, luid b hvn acted

towwrds eftoh other, ivi'th ii ipirit of equity wad

kindneliy wUdi cAbttot too bigbly be prtdsed.

Two feeble and fruitleBS «ttmnptS| shortly

after the peace ofNiineg^ien, and in 16i99> were

niade b^ the dukes of Cooriandi to procure oolo-

iilsts in England, for the purpose of resettUog

Tobago. The demise of the last of the dukes

Of the houife of Kettler, which took place in

1787, t>ut an end to all claims from that 4|iiarter.

liy the treaty of Aii la Ghapelle, th^ ^laadi was

specified as one of those which wers^ to becon-

sidered as neutral ; but, by the treaty of Paris, in

1763, Tobago^ as well as St. Viiitent^a and Do-

minica, was given up in full sovereignty to the

British croWn. The £nglbh commenced the co-

loi^tion of it in 1765, and so vigorously did

they pursue their object that, in twelve years, the

population was rai8ed»to twelve thousand pfpons.

A further proof of their strenuous exertions is af-

forded by the quantity of produce which they

shipped to the parent country. In the year 1770

fhur exports were little more than ^SQOO; but

in the year 177S they had swelled to the sum of

^95,884 ; their imports at thesame time amount-

ing to nearly ^Sd,000. i 1> l nu^

.Such was the fldtirishing state of the colony

wheoi in 1781, it was attacke(| by the French,

itfho had ahreac^ wrested torn ^ .sevend of our
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Wcst-IndliMiitUuidt. It wti on the twenty-third

of May that a tmal) hostile squadron appeared

off the island, having on hoard between two and

three thousand men, under General Blanche-

knde. To oppose this force, Governor Ferguson

had not mora than four hundred and thirty men,

of whom not one half wero regular troops. Being

foiled in their endeavours to land in Minister

Bay, and also in Rookly Bay, the enemy stood

round to the west of the island, and disembarked

jn Grsat Courland Bay. After having sent an

express' ito Barbadoes for succour, the governor

abandoned Scarborough, and retired with his

scanty band to the post of Concordia. Some of

the|4anters displayed, on this occasion, a truly

•British spirit. Mr* Collow fired his own canes

to retard the march of the enemy, and Mr.

Charles Low did &e same with respect to his

dwelling'-house and other buildings. In order to

deptive the gotemor of n part of his means of

defedce, M. Blanchelande issued a proclamation,

threatening the planters with the plundering and

confiscatioii of their estates, ifthey did not return

to them within twenty-four hours. He likewise

summoned the governor to surrender, ofiering, at

the same time, to grant any terms which might

be demanded. His threat and his summons were

alike disreg^ed.

.The obstinacy of the British leader Induced

M. Blanchelande to dispatch a cutter to Mar-

981
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Unieo, to requir* fiirthar raofofeeiiMots. Hi
pUinntd, in the iiMaDwhUi» a niglK attack upoo

the post of CoBoordia; bui, the gviclei having

misled his troops, il did not take plaos^ and he

noirrasolved to suspend his operation^ till the

arrival of additional numbers should insure his

success. The govenior» on his side, equally flat*

tered himself with the hope of succoUr. He was

apprised, oa the thirtieth, that Admiral Drake

was on his way from Barbadoes, with six sail of

the line and three frigates, bringing S9$ mei^

under General Skene. This aid had», hiiwwaih

been so tardily furnished, as to render it of at

avail. The whole lyench fleet hid bed time to

bear down from Martinioo, and Admind Drake

was compelled by this superiority of force to 1*-

lioquish the design of reliering Tobago.

M. Blanchelande was, of course, not suljected

to the same kind of disappoiotnent that Govciw.

nor Ferguson bad experienced. On the bsl day

oi May, the Marquis de Bouttl^ landed in Couiw

land fiay, with about half the oumbtr of troops

that were already on shore, and asaumed the cmd-

nand of die whole united force. oi

The positioD of Conooidia being too exten-

sive to be any Jbnger tenable, the governor, be-

fora day braak on the mommg of the flrst of

June, silently withdrew, to that of Caledonia,

which is aituated on a lidge, near the centre of

the idand, nod is surrounded in such a manner
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by iinpiiiitfibU wood* 99 to )m 9koqti imwo^s*

8ibl% 6iic«pt \iy,i^rQt4M».nuim in lenglh, pod

i»wurrow tlMl two iiimi caimot walK in it »breMt.

Ai BOOB M the Mvquit de Bouill^ wn^ infonood

of thii moveount b« punned tbt Britiib, but

witboiit ffikt, M they bed gained the ttert of

ham by iour miles. Exeiperated nt being tbue

Ibiledt he had reooune Id a MTt of warfare whieb

wai diegraoefial to bim ae a man and a loldier,

and formed « aingidar oontrast with the mode of

ooadnct which be had hitherto punned in the

West Indies. He ordered two plantations to be

iflstanlly reduced to asbes^ and four more to un-

dergo the sane iaie within lour lioun; and this

act of barbarity was to be repeated, at a lilce in-

terval of time, till the island should either be

surrendered, or every vestige of cultivation be ut-

terly destroyed.

With the intention of attad[ii« the British

poet, the liCarquis also endeavoured to induce

two of the planten to act as guides to his troops.

Higbly to their honour, they steadily refiised to

lend him their assistance. Mr. Orr, though he

was threatened with the burning of his bouse,

and even with death, and though the plantations

of bis neighboun were in ^ames around him,

coidd not be induced or intimidated to do more

than le proceed to the British camp with an

officer bearing a flag of truee. Mr. IWner, a

proprietor of St. Vinoeot'i^ who was then applied



tOi'^d whose ifhol^ pttpettf wte i(f^ tmrty

of«heiFr«ilchvdi^5edtli08iikiei^

He agisted to ^tompeiiy the flag, and aa ndfliSiig

ittpwe iiduid'te^iued,^ ad^epiedi btit,

fiidiiig that akmg with the flag the nftf«|iiia witf

ttttemitting^ to push ftniraxd « body of trodpi, >he

pelneiiiptorUy decHoed poihtiDg out the road, ind

theFrench general was compeUed to give up this

part of his plaiii end send hm messenger alone.

^^ The incendiary prooeefttng of the malrquis

'iiras, however, produetiw^f'tfie desired efiect

"^H^ng aa the planters were to resist, while

therel iraa a hope that reststi^Me would be^ sue-

cessfol^ it could scarcely ' be expected, or indeed

-wished^ that they would hold out, when there

seemed tole no ptt^bilitjr that th(»ir sadiffice^

-and efibrts could have any other result than to

involve themselves and their families in inetriev-

'able iuitti^ It did not appear that there was the

slightesl^chanee of their receiving succour, th^

•were' nearly exhausted by fatigue; and had no

'Oovofing 'from the inclemency of the weather,

^r property was coHSuming before their eyes^

and they were completely surrt>unded by a for-

midable forces which consisted of veteran troops,

and could- be indefinitely augmented. It is,

therefore, not 16 be wondered at that the militia

now declared tcf ' the govemor that they were re-

solved to lay do#n their arms. The governor

did'idl in his power to change their resolulion.
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buthift«kMiiieiii&iraA4iurtedia?aiD.i Aeftpi-r

tulatioiii was tcconfiog^y sigDed^ on tbeeveoiiig'

of tiie first of «Jiiot» and the French tboreby be*",

cnole: masters^ of Tdba^. > The terms must be:

owned to have been^soffioiently fJEurourablei,: espe*^

cially if we take into account the deserted and

desperate situation hi which < the colony wae

placed. The civil government,' laws, customs

and ordunnces of the island were preserved un»

touched'; property and religion.were respected ;«

the ports- were allowed to be open to all ships

for six months ; and varions other privileges weee-

granted; doubtless with the view of gradually'

reconciling the colonists to the domination of

France. - m

Sir George Rodney- was the British admiral

who then commanded in the West Indies, and

connderable blame was attributed to him, for the

loss of Tobago. It was urg^, that he had neg-

lecled to avail himself of an excellent oppor-

tonity, not only of succouring the island, but also

of destroying the small squadron by which the-

troops under M. Blanchelande had been landed.

The Yoyage, it was said, from Tobago to Bar-

badoes and back, might be performed in less

than half the time of that to Martinico and back

;

from Barbadoes it mig^t be accomplished in

twenty^four hours^ and yet, though he was lying

at Barbadoes with twenty-one sail of the line,

and though intelligBBce of the invasion was trans-
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mitted to biin^ 56 hoan^belore M^ filnfehdiiMte

wrote to Martiiiioo fat iieinfercflMient8» aU tiMit

1m hid ddiiei^w <to:^ead AdnindI^^
•n iiMitoqiMUe sqiudron^ inkkl^ of immediately

sattNig. with 'bis owoi to feacw the cdooy from

(Ate haadsolitM Fraocfa. Siieti wto the laogiiii0o

irtiich wa»held in print hf the govenior»md it

doet not appaar tbst^iBritish adliliiral e«^
gave, in answer^ ai^ explanation whaitefel:> of the

motives of his conductt This silence wa» the

more temarkable, «s the manner in which Sir

Gaoq^ Bodney^s. dispatch had spoken of the

aomiider of Tobago^ h*d made it absolntely

necessarytor the govcroor to appeal to the public

in his own defence. .•i-nu)-

By the treaty of 1783 Tobaga was cedsd to

France. Few Frenchmen^ however, estehHshed

themselves there, and the original ooloMsts,

tooagh they necessarily submitted to the ruling

power, continnad to cheriah a strong attachment

for the English government On the breaking

out of the revolutionary war, in 17939 Tobago

was the first object of attack, and its inhabitants

had the gratification of being again placed under

the protection of the British crown. In the nine

yeaia of war which ensued, the small number of

French settlers quitted the colony, and the plan-

tations passed wholly into British hands. A large

portion of capital was invested in this kind of

property, and cultivation was carried on with
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iicraiiij irigour. -Nothing oeeuited to dbtmb

the quiet of the colony, except a conspiruy

among some of the slaYes towards the dose of

1801, which was discovered and rendered abor-

tive by the vigilanoe and sfiirit of Brigtdier-

geneiil Gannichael. It was, therefore, with

infinite grief and disappointment that, at the

peace of Amiens, die colonists foand themselves

once more delivered up to a foreign power. For-

timalely for them, the speedy renewal of hostili-

tlae rstoased them from what they oensidered as

a hateful bondage; and the last treaty of peace,

by stipulating die cession of Tobago to this

country, has efiectually removed their foars of

becomhig once more unwilling subjects to the

se^rtraign of fVanoe*

TobagD is divided into teven districts, called

divisions; namely^ Noith-fiut, Qoeen*s Bay,

Omt River, Courlaad Bay, Barfawloes Bay,

Bioekly and Sandy Point divisions. It has an

equal number of parishes, which are named St.

Andrew's, St George's, St Maiy*s, St Paul's,

St John's, St David's and St Patrick's; but

there is no chorali on the island, and not more

Ihan one regular dairyman, who officiates on

Sundays, in the great room 6f the assembly, at

Soatteoog^. The populatioo b widely and

thinly BCiJKtered. There are only two towns,

George Town aad Scarborou^ the latter of

which is the capital, but neither of these towns



QODtab liny thiQg that ia worthy Of- pMrtifiHlM

notioe...rt • . . u . ;,

TRINIDAD.
IS

.i»»

. At tkye entFaoce of the Oulpb of B«9eiai whM
it lancMocks^ vd4 atretcfaing iroiD the mott^Nkiof

the OriQooo to the.mountains.of CiuonuM^^hfrt

tween the tenth and eleventh jlegceea.of norllli

latitude, an4 the 8ixty-6rat and aixtjHbird de-

gireea of weat lonj^tiKle, ia aituated 'the island

of Trinidad. Ita extreme breadth^ iiom eaat

to iwat.tia between aixty and seventy miles^

and fifty; milea from north to aouth. Frem ita

peculiaii shape, however, ita general br^tk i%

much greater from north to aonth than front eai(

to weat. In form it is compared by the. Spanh,

afida to, an oxrhide ; but,, by a recent map^ jcon-

atnictei froi9 correct ohaervationa made bK M^^

de JIumholdt and M. Cburucca, it:Jappeara

rather to reaemble a aquare, with a semicitcular

piece cut out of its western side, so as to ^ake

on that side an irregular crescent, one horn of

which is turned towards the Orinoco^ and the

other to the peninsular extremity of the province

of Cumana. Circumscribed by the main-land

and island, lies the Gulph of Paria, which afiforda

to veaaeb of every dimenaiona a secure shelter^

and an excellent anchorage. The channel be-

tween the Orinoco and Trinidad ia oal^ .4ie

Serpent'a McNith; that between Trinidad atid

isia
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Onjp^'Ataltf in Climshft/ Is interspersed with

ishttidb, tnd bears the imiiie of the Dragon's

Mouth, which was given to it by Columbus.

The danM of Trinidad was also given to the

iltaAd by that illostnous navigator, from' the

eferenaistanee of three of the highest peaks of

tbcf iii6untains having ^tat appeared to him, dm

hii Approach to the land. f-^t r^vm

-'The climAte^'thOugh h6t^ is lidt unhealthy to

thiosd ^hb do not indulge in Ikceisses of various

tiiids. ' Aged peftons are by ho IMeans nhebm-

mon in Trinidad, a convincing ^tbof diat it is

not insalubrious. The momidg^ and evehings

are pteaisant, and the ni^ts are delightfully coof

tttid ivjfireshing. The Charibean hurricanes it ft

endt^ free from, find earthquakes are but slightly

and unfre(|uently felt From the beginning of

November to the end of April, or the commence-

ment <tf May, which interval oftime is the spring

season, scarcely any rain falls, but the soil is,

nevertheless, refreshed by copious dews. The

hot season sets in towards the close of April,

and is at its height by the etid of June. At this

latter period the storms begin, and they gradu-

ally become more frequent till August, in which

month, September, and the opening of October,

they are of almost daily occurrence, and attended

by torrents of rain. These storms last sometimes

but for a few minutes, seldom half an hour;

after which^e air is calm, and the sky is clear.

VOL. IV. u
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In the nigbt it hardly eier raina, but stent <aiid

sudden/ahowfrsy without thunder^ fall about hilf

an hour b«ibr« the rising of th«' sun. ^^

...b The manner in which the ttorms comet onil

too ottrious to be passed over without notieei

At a moment when not a breath of wind is stifw

mgf and Uie sky is of a briUiant and unifonnly

unstained azure, a small fftiy speck appears ii^

stantanepusly iur some part or other of the hea-

vensi and in four or ^ve minutes it swells^ into an

enormous bU^^k^^loud, iirom which dart flunt

flashes of lighnungi that soon become more qmck

and vivid. The barometer rapidly sinks* the

thunder hursts forth, ik deluge of rain descends in

pottderoMS drops, and the tempest then dies away

as J^dly as it gathered, leaving the atmosphere

in a state of perfttct serenity^ and of an unsullied

blueness. This process b repeated perhajMiif*

teen or twenty times in the course of a day»

The quantity of rain whidi falls during the

wet season may be estimated at not less than

sixty-4wo inches; that which fslls during the

rest of the year, even including the heavy dews,

does not exceed eight or nine inoht$. The.

range of the thermometer, at the period of the

greatest heats, is from seventy-eight to ninety

degrees^ above which latter point it very rarely

ascends. j i

• •"

The mountains of Trinidad, though not di-

minutive, have not that towering loitiness which
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o£ thtiiCfaanbetB' colonies^ and. ihef4i)iewMe jdiii>

fer from them in .theiri geologjUnil oottstniofeKm;

lllB principaL diaai runs acrosi fliie jaottb «»-

tmttty oflbe iekisd, intfaedircdtioaoif east and

wait, iBsd appefllni, from varioiiis circumtlaiicei^

tOi ' be :« profongation of the mountaiiu wfaidi

eaEtend along the shores of Cumania, from winch

tSaey were probably separated, at thist wrimowii

and distant opoch when the waters of the Ouai»i>

picfaeand of the western bnoches of the Orinoco

opened themselves a passage to the sea, tfaroogh

tbe channel of the Dragon's Month. There, is

also a group of bitts in the south, and another in

tbe cSDtre of Trinidad^ > One of the peaks of

tbe«tlatler group is > called' th»niouatain oC Ta^

flsansy and is believed to Jie tfaemost elevate in

the ' isUnd. These groups aie eovered with a

variety of prickly shrubs, which reiiders it a diii^

oult task' to pass over tbem from the eastern to

tbe western quarter. Among these hilla areiini

eibaustible forests of timber, ef irariousi kind%'

many of th(em incomiptible, and proper for ship^

buHdii^ and eveiy^ other purpose. > >*i «ue

,4i Trinidad is abufadandy provided- with excel-*

lentbarboors, among' the priteipal of which are

CShagtiamui^ Puerto d'llspana, and Neparima,^

idl on the Ottlph of Paria.
,
Nor are the other<

cpasia of the jisland-destitute of ports, though

they are 9ot as numerous and iextensive t^ere as
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OD thtiwestani'siiie.. Thegulphy.iBd the odtals

in general, swailb witli fiih of variooi Ipnds. . In

straamt Trinidad aboqnds, there being no lest

than forty snniU ones, indepandant of leveral of

la hu^ size,^hiob are navigable, some of them

|o a considerable distance, and for Tessds of a

toleimble magnitude. The Caroni is, the chief

of the navigable streams which fall into the gulph^

The Rio Grande and the Oropuche are those

Hshich have the superiority on the eastern side of

the island. > The . streama on this side produce

eycsellflBt. oysters, which are found: adhering
i
to

the .trunk and branches of the mangrove, or

rhiiophom, a species of aquatic tree. A canal

has-been projected, to unite the Oropuche with

the Caroni, and thus , openan inland navigation,

which would at,once frcilitate the settling of the

interior, and save a tedious passage by sea round

.the northern shores. . . w .

oj lOThe soil of Trinidad is deep and fertile.

Ualike most of the Qharibean ules, the cultivable

spBceJn this island is not narrowed into compa-

rative insignificahce, by the greatest part of the

surface being cohered with bills, which, though

thfty. may give beauty or sublimity. to the scene,

are baiien of useful products. The mountains

of Trinidad da not occupy more than a thirtieth

part of the whole superficies, the remainder con-

sisting of savannahs, or of vales,>capable of being

made productive of the most luxuriant crops.



Ff^oiia a 8un%ti1cein in the jekr 1799, it appeal^

l!Hat 'tfilBri! is iaipl^ rbom iti th^ ishind f6ir the

l&rmition of 1,915 plantationaf of sagar-cahe^,

94,5 of cofibe, 5641 of cocoa, and 158 *of cotton,

Mh containing '5l20 English acres. Thus the

i^uinlier of estates which may b^ formed is little

less than three thousandi and the number of tiW

iaBl^ acn^ b not fair short of liihei hundred thou-

saiid. It has been remarked by a French writer^

that'more colonial produds may be raised iipOn

this territory than wiis raised in the French pdri

tion of St. Domingo, before that colony wan

ruined by the breal[ing out of *the revolutiOnttry

^ The natural 'productions Of Trlhidad lif« ib

itytinldant and beaudfol that its fir&t discoverers

gi^ve it the appellation of PaMdise. The woods;

fl^ has already been stated, contain an inex-

haustible variety of excellent timber, and are

eiilivened by many species of handsome birds,

and by several sorts of game. Fruits of almost

every kind grow profusely. The orange, the

temOn, the citron, the anana, the vine, and a

crowd of others, which it would be tedious to

enumerate. On the shore of Goco Bay, on &e
eastern side of the island, is an extensive forest

of cocoa-nut trees, which is believed to have

been produced by the shipwreck of a vessel,

fadeli with cocoa-nuts, in the year 1V30, since

which period the self-sown trees have progres-

««



•ivcly multiplied to their proaeo^ extent Maiae

is cultivated; witb more than commoo succesii

and vegetables of different species are exceett

ingly good Bftd in sufficient quimtity.

" But the most remarkable of all the produo*

tions of nature in this island, is undoubtedly the

bituminous lalte, which is situated on Ike western

ooast^ near the village of La Brea. It is of a

circular form, about tfiree miles in circumference^

and lies on ground elevated eighty feet above the

level of the seSf from which it is separated only

byfa mailpn of, forest la some parts' of itaro

dimintitive i8l«nds» coveced with plants and

shrubs, and it is intersected by pools and rivulets

of water. ' The fece of the lake undergoes, how-

evoTi frequent changes, so that a placO where a

^urdant islet was one day sieen, will the next day

present nothing but ft deep pool to the iriew.

On the surfeice the bituminous matter is solid,

though at the depth of a foot it has a degree of

softness, and in some of the cavities petroleum is

contained. The bitumen is not confined to this

spot, for it may be found in a liquid state, in

many parts of the woods, at a distance of twenty

mfles. Melted with tallow, the pitchy substance

of the laike is now used at Trinidad for naval

purposes.

' The traces of former volcanic action are

rendered obvious in the vicinity of La Brea, by

the cinders and burnt earth which are every
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where viiible^ sod tbe hot tpringii which exiit in

several phMes. The fonmtien of Che bitumeii it

Millgoiog on in the boweb of the earth. Not

fer from Cape Brea there ii, at the bottom of the

leo^ « Mit of crater, which at times agitate! the

wperineumbent waves, and throws up a con-

siderable quantity of petroleum. There is an<'

Mher crater, of the same kind> in the Bay of

Mayaro, on the opposite side of the island. In

the months of March and June, of each year,

explosions are heard from it, which are followed

by flames and smoke, bursting through the sea,

and, some minutes alter, fragments of bitumen,

bUick and shining like jet, are floated to the shore.

Another indication that subterraneous processes

iare yet continued, is furnished by two argillaceous

inlls, or rather hillocks, in the neighbourhood of

Point Icacos, which bear a close resemblance to

4ie mud volcanoes in South America, of which

ft description has lieen given by M. de Humboldt.

Th^ occasionally detonate, and are covered with

small cones, which continually emit a fetid gas.

From one of the cones constantly rises a whitish

matter, which has an aluminous taste. The sum-

mit of one of the hills has a shallow crater, which

is filled with water in a state of ebullition.

The principal, exportable produce of Trinidad

consists of sugar, rum, coffoe, indigo, cotton and

cocoa. The cocoa of this island was always
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cel«bf«lid, fixr iti eKoUeot quality^ bdng ooO"

•iderad as. auperior •vm to Uiat of CaracaA. . lo

the year 1797» howeter, ,the.,treea were graally

ii^ured by.tbe seyerityof the north wiimI ; i^ di»-

aster which the prieitt did not fiiil to re|>rBi«nt«a

a judgmeiit upon the io)>ahitaoti^ for their uk-

ormous ^ickedneif in refuting the payment of

tithet. It is laughable,, and at th^ aaoie tima

painful^ to obaenre the undoubting creduUty with

which»in hit Geographical Dictionary, of Ant*

rica and the West, Indies* : Alcedo .rolatiBs Miit

ridiculous monkish story. " The production of

the greatest value in this iflkipd,'* says he, f ' i^ ithe

cocoa, which, (rom its fine quality, is every where

io request, in preference to that of Caraci^ ; and

the crops were even bought up. before they wMf
gathered, so that the persons to whom they \fi^

longed refused to pay their tenths to the clei;gy,

and strange to say, that, as it should seem, Haar

ven in chastisement of their covetousoess, had

entirely deprived them of this means of emoiu-

mcQt, inasmuch as, since the year 1787» the

whole of their crops have turned out fiiiitless and

barren, with the exception.of ope that belonged

to a cjsrtain person, by name Rabelo, who had

continued to pay bis tithes, and whose estate is

the: only one in which that production is now

iumished." Unfortunately £cHr'thc theory of the

monks, apd the feith of Alcedo, the crops, of
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MMNi htmt been exuberuit rine^ TMniM liti

been eoltrrated by heretictl pra(>rietorB^ and ph
vvmedby an heretical lovereigo.

The island of Trinidad was discovered by

Columbns, on the 91st of Jnly, 1496. He wai

drawn by the force of the currents, caused by the

descending waters of the Orinoco, into the Gulph

of Paria, which, it is said, he called Golfo Tinste^

from his hating at first despaired of finding an

outlet, and consequently believed that his labour

was entirriy lost. He, however, at length, found

egress through the channels on the north, to

which he gave the name of the Dragon's Mouthk

It was not till 1588 that the Spaniards attempted

to establish any settlemeiit. Their conduct to

the natives was marked by the same barbarity

that blackened all their early proceedings in the

new world. Those of the unhappy islanders who

were not exterminated were doomed to exhaust

their lives in the mines ; a death more cruel, be^

cause more lingering, than that by the sword.

On his voyage to Guyana^ in 1595, in search of

the fatal delusion of £1 Dorado, or the Goldeta

City, Sir Walter Raiei^ attacked this island,

made himself master of St. Joseph's, and took

prisoner. the 'governor, Don Antonio Berreo,

whom he represents as an execrable tyrant, and,

'tbougb of illustrious birth, so exceedingly igno-

rant, that he knew not the west from the east.

The island was denominated Cain by the natives,

m
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"wd Raleigh describes it as being fertile, and

producing excellent ssugar and tobacco, and he

adds that gold was said to be found in the sand

of its riversi With respect tot the latter point,

however, he #as certainly roisinfortned. t '-'

«.( < . For nearly two centuries, the natural ' UGh

sources of the island were almost wholly neg^

lected, and the colony remained, of course, in a

languid and useless state. Previously to the yeat

1783, a single vessel, belonging to a Duteh house

in St. £ustatia, and making annually two or three

voyages, was sufficient to carry on the whole of

the commerce of Trinidad. For the varioitt

iutides of which, in their vegetative kind of

existence, the inhabitants stood in need, they

bartered their scanty produce of cocoa, vanilla^

indigo, maize and cotton. The population, up

to: this comparatively recent period, consisted of

only :S,76J persons, of whom d,03S were Indi-

ans; meii to whom toilsome occupations were

hateful, and who, in consequence, were not likely

to be of much avail in fertiliiing and enriching

the country.

, f A M. Roume de St. Laurent, an inhabitant

df Grenada, is said to have been the person

through whose intervention Trinidad was roused

from its disgraceful torpor. Induced by his taste

for natural history, and perhaps by other motives

ofa more gainful kind, M. de St. Laurent visited

the ishuid, early in 1783, and was so charmed t^
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its fertility,and ita advantageous situation for both

military and commercial purposes, that be hasten^

ed to Madrid, wijth the view of turning towards

it the serious attention of the Spanish cabinet^

He was successful in his efforts. By an order of

the council of the Indies, published in 1783, all

foreigners, professing the Roman catholic religioo,

were invited to settle themselves in the colony,

and numerous advantages were allowed to those

who, accepted this invitation. So eager was the

council to attain its object, that it even threw its

protecting shield over every kind of mercantile

fraud and baseness. It secured, during the space

of five years, all new settlers from being sued or

molested for debts which they had contracted in

the countries whence they came. This curious

and certainly immoral privilege had the desired

effect It brought to Trinidad a number of men

who had enriched themselves at the expense of

their honesty, and of the property of their cre-

ditors or employers, and who were delighted to

find a place of refuge, where they might enjoy at

their ease the spoils which they had acquired.

At the same time, the council invited foreigii

merchants to open a trade, and it removed most

of the obstacles which had hitherto been opposed

to them, and rendered those which remained ra-

ther nominal than real.

The exertions of M. de St. Laurent, in behalf

of the colony, were not less active, as far as his
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iiiflUehte extended. Whh tt^ ¥iew df pi^Miliiig

OKI the gf^at tjoereantite boUse» tb nnak^ advftit^

io the coldnists, he visited, at hi^ e^ ^peiidif^'

the* prindpal comtnerdal dtitb of Thince ibdf

St>iilii) aiid by his ailihtating stiateiiieht 6f Che

ibrtone which might be realit^, h^ induced tinafiy

persons of considerable property to become pro-'

prietOrs in Trinidad. ^'*'' '

'^^ 'The island, however, was still more indebted

fbirits prosperity to the wisdom and activity of iti(

governor, Don Joseph Chacon. It was not One

Of his least beneficial acts, that he prevented the

introduction of that detestiible tribund the inqui-

sitiob, and that, as far as lay in his power, he

discouraged the lazy, libertine and intolerant

ihlternity of monks. He received foreigners^ with

distinguished kindness, tdTorded every assistance

and security to their speculations, and extetided

the freedom of commerce to the utmost possible

bounds. All who were disposed to settle, weVe

preiiented with grants of fertile land, and e^
with assistance from the public treasury, to en-

al>le them to purchase the necessary stock of

cattle and agricultural implements.

'-^' Under the enlightened government of Don
Joseph Chacon, the colony rapidly attained to a

ftourishing situation. Discordant in habits and

opinions, as the colonists necessarily wet%, he

kept them in a state of peace and ordeir, by a

due mixture of mildness and firmness. Between

?t!



thp.yeirs. 1787 wm)<179U a luMidaoiQe and cone.

aiil|9n|bla t«wn ^ipte.in a spot which •horlly ibem

fpr^ b%d qontained oojtbiiig but a few thatched

]^m9, helpiiging to fishennen. Thit wa» the

toyrik ot Puerto de Espana. Tht dwturbancat^

whi^ opw broke out in the French colonies also

<coo,tn^ted, gineatly to. the benefit of Trinidad^

Many planters from St. Domingo, Martinicoi

Guadaloupe and St Luda^ toolc shelter here to

avoid the disgusting spectacle ^of fieictious rags»

or to escape from the persecuting rancour of their

enemies; and their number was still fiirther in-

creased, after the breaking out of the contest be»>

tween England and France. However opposite

miglkt be their political sentiments, they were all

reqeived with equal kindness by the governor^

and were encouraged to become valuable subjects

of the Spanish monarch. ,.

But subjects of the Spanish monarch the

Qplonists were not much longer to remain, In

IJffT, Trinidadi as already has been narrated,

feU an unresisting conquest to an army under.

Sir Ralph Abercromby. It was ceded by the

Spaniards at the peace of Amiens, and has since

continued in the possession of the British, with-

out experie^pipg any of the vicissitudes or suffer-

ings of war. In 1806, a conspiracy of the

nfgroes was fortunately discovered before it could

be carried into eflfect, and the principal conspira*

tors received the punishment which was due to
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their cffme. Thedispdtts 'whkh, tinceM <ied*

sMii of the iaktndi h«ve ftt doiei tttketi • plttM;;

VBB()eetuig loical eohoenis^ are net of suffi^^eiMf^

gmertl mtmrest to entkie thenf totihUttl d fMt^

in this brief sketeh of the history of the intend. '

' The scantiness of the popaletioKi [MneviO^* i&

die year 1789, has been noticed in a phscedbg

pia«grlKph. Since that jrear, howet^, the in*

crease has been astonishingly rapid; In only six

years afler the issuing of the order of the cotmdt

ofthe Indies, the number of persons on the island

had swelled to no less than 10,498, which, stt die/

period of the conquest by Sir Ralph Abercromby,

h«^ Anther riseti to 18,997. Nor did it stop

iMK. On ihe contrary it shewed etidetaft signs

of the strong impulse which wa^ givein by Eng^h
industry and capital. In 1805 it was 95,945;

and at the time of the last official retUrdSi'in

1811, it appears to have been S<l,664. The

mijori^ of the Whites are British,' and the French

and Spaniards rank next in order; No popula-^

tion can possibly be of a more motley kind than

that of Trinidad, which is composed of indivi-

duals of fourteen nations. An 'attempt, some

years ago. Was made to introduce Chinese la-

bourers, but it entirely Med, and there are, at

this moment, few if any of them remaining.

Ui The consequent increase of colonial produce

has, of course, been equally great. The first

sugar-work WAS established on the island, in 1787,
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by H.iPkot die k Perouse. In 1797, tbtrfe imn
watkhisadnA and ^fifty-nine works, which pro*

dMed 83,57 1 cwts. of ftigar. la 1 8 16 there

were, exported to the United Kingdom alone

l$7iTSl cwts. of sugar; and it is ^bable that

a very eoniiderable portion was sent to the Bii*

tisb northern cdonies, the American states, and

other quarters. Into some of the sugar-works

the steam-engine has been introduced, to abridge

the more expensive labour of oxen and mulesi

The cultivation of oG^lee^ cotton, indi^ and

coiBOii appears to be carried on with spirit and

sucoess. ' /

The nominal capital of the island is St Jo^*

seph d'Orona, which, however, is nothing more

than a kind of village, consisting of about three

hundred meanly built houses. It is situated in

a fertile and cultivated plain. The real capital,

and the residence of the governor, is Puerto de

£spana, the origin of which has already been

stated, and which stands on the shore, about

eight miles from St. Joseph's. On the night of

the 84th of April, 1808, this town, in point of

size the second in the Windward Islands, was

laid nearly level with the ground by a dread-

ful conflagration. Four hundred and thirty five

dwelling houses, besides four times the number

of back stores and out-ofiices, were entirely de-

stroyed. Not one of the public buildings was

saved. By this tremendous calamity four thou-
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amd file buodrad peraons were left wittMMit tt

hMDe, and sustoined a lose whieh was estimaled

at Utile abort of a miUion steiiliDg. Fortunately

only two persons peiubed^i one of wbom wai a

grenadier, who fell a^victim to his humanifyf in

rescuing an inftuit from the ^aoaes. He efiboted

lus benevolent purpose, but war scorched in such

a. manner that he speedily expired, i .

'

Since this event, the town has been Tebuill

with stone, upon a regular plan, and it seems

probable that, in magnitude and beauty, it will'

one day be without a riivalin'that (pmxtat. New>

towns are also planned, or actually rising inio

eiistence, in vaiaoos parts of the island, pi^ticu-

kHy at St Josepb-s, St. Juan, St Fernando, iod

Naparima.' "> '^'-^

\ . > . ... ;. .

;^'.
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ABOLITION OF THE SLAVE TRADE.

CHAPTBR I.

liOroducHon*—Slave Trade early cenmred hy great

characters.—Opponents of it at a au^efuentperiod,

—Opinion of Yorke and Talbot,—Exertims ofMr,

GranoiUe Sharp m cppositiom to U.^^Laudable

exertions ^the Qmikers to discourage the trt^,-^

Ciraimstanee which occasioned Mr, Clarkson to

embark in the cause.—A committee formed cf the

enemies to the trade, in order to bring about its

abolition.—Jctioe exertions of Mr, Clarkson and

of the commUtee^-^T^e Privy CouncU ordered to

inquire into the trade.—77^ tubte^ introduced iiUo

Parliament.-^Slave catrying billpassed.

AifONd the many momentous subjects connected

Mrith the well-being of colonies, which, since the

remote period when such establnhments were

first formed, have arisen to claim the serious at*

tention t)f the legislature and of the pesople, that

which undoubtedly stands pre-eminent in point
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of magnitude is the struggle which wu, for nearly

twenty years, perseveringjly supported in order to

bring about the abolition of the traffic in slaves.

The vast amount, of property involved in the

deoision» the veiy existence of which property

seemed to be put to tha>iiazard ; the violent feel-

ingji and passions naturally roused in the bosoms

of its numerous possessors, by the crit^^al situa-

tion in which jit appfpoe^. tQ stand ; tti«3 almost

daily and hourly renewal of charge, and defence,

and recrimination; t)m cpr^^equent vehemence

apd bitt^Brpess of language on bo^h sid^; the

'iB!Wll^^'^^ifW^^ discMSsion;

thft sj^wjiS^ tsjcntvand hii;h digi^ity o)P, niany of

tbase who nsre toosl actively engaged in the

cause ; the grandeur of the tribunals whiok sat in

judgment; and th.; breathless anxiety displayed

bjr every class of the community ; all conspired

to give to the qpntest a paramount importance,

and to fix upon it the gi^ze not only of the Bntbh

empire biit in sq^iq measure of the whole civi*

lized world. In this country there was no neu-

trality. The poet, the dramatist, the orator, the

philosopher, the moralist, the divine, all rushed

forward to bear a part, with an unanimity and

eagerness which have scarcely a parallel in the

recor()s of our history, Even those; persons who

had np literary or conversational talen^, an^ no.,

influence, from fortune or ran^j neyei;theleis lent

the^-aid, by submittiiig cheerfully to the privation



of articles which cu^^oih hiM ttmtfdred tlath«r

flufticTes of at>8oIiite ne^^ity thliii 6f kb^i^ i(tkury.

By what means, and by whOnny thU Universal

ardoiir was excited, how rendains tJb t>e shown.

The rise and progress of tH^ ^li&ve ti^de have

i^raady been described in the second, third and

fourth chapters of tlie secoiiid volume. Th6 pre-

sent chapters are ded.icatied^itb k nahutlW bJT i^

decline and fall. Thie trattc'had yet K^rttly

grown beyond its fe^lc»t infancy 'befbre many

glne^k and wise characters set i^eir faces against

it, as being a gross viotation of ev^ar^ i>rintiple of

justice, tlardidal ^imienes refiis^ bis assent tp

a pro^x^sal which was madi^ to hinii, tb iti^siioirt

slavdi^ Amenqa-; Charles the Fifih in his na-

turer wisdont ff1^1»^ the trade, ^ti^r haVitig

been long frieiitilly to it ; Leo the Tt^nth deJclared

that *' not onty the Christiah relijgion, but that

nature itse^ cned out against sl&V^f^ ;** Que^
Elizabeth 8^0hatized ^e kidn^ppitag 6l^ tbfe

Africans as ^Ni detestaUo aCt, ^hieU wbidd ctdl

down th^ vfbiigeance of Heaven u(k)b t!h6 undet^

takere;^ aiid even ibe Weak and cbld-heaiied

Xewiis the Thirteenth could be prevailed npoh

to saincUpii the practice! only by hli^ bbing told,

that its vicdins would thus enjby thb (>reciods

^vantage of boAversiota ^ the Chri^tS^b ildth.

As, however, the colbides grew, sb^eW t^e

trade, ii 4i(i indeed '^ grow with th^it j^Wiii,

abd l^tretigiiiod With iheiir strength." In the cborse

909
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of tinii^ tpo» ^kb nany other grwvances, it to
quirad t lort of prMcriptive right to, t contfaiii-

•ncf of its eiiftrace. Ifhe great bulk of the

people seldom turned their thoughts to it| f^nd

when they did thiok of it, they considered it

either as a legitimate branch of traffic, or at worst

as a necessary evil, and a venial offence. The

idea of |t wes huddled up in their minds witl^ the

general idea of trade, and thus the kidnapping

and |elling of negroes was placed on precisely the

same footing with die re|^lar mercantile de^ings

in rice^ eottop, pepper^ indigo and dye-wQods.

, From time to time, however, men of benev<>-

^ence a^d talent publicly entered their protest

agy^ifist t^, wickedness- of the practice^ TlW first

i^mef on record are those of Morgan Godwin, a

clergyman of the established churqh, Richard

Baxter, the celebrated non-conformist diving

Geoiige Fox, the founder of the society of Friends

or Quakers,, and his feliow-traveller, n'|niiam

J&dmi^ndsoii. Tliese opponents of the slave trade

wcjre succeeded at various interval during t|te

course of a century, by others equally hostile to

it, among whom may be enumerated Montes-

quieu, Hutcheson, Burke, Sterne, Warburton,

i)jl^» BeatOe, John Wesley, George Whitl^eld,

Adtm Smith, Professor Millar, Dr. Robertson,

Dr.Paley, the Abb<6 Baynal, M. NecJcer^ Dr.

Portepps^ i^id numbers more. One of the last

prose wri^rs oq this subjecyj>rc^^o^ ^ the
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pwt etmrndtt wig the Revei^d Jfamet Ri^y,
viou- of T«lit6i^, In Kent, who, having ftitM

nineteen yean in StChrittoplier^s, wasthordiighty

Infermed on every point, and who exerted' hhn-

sdf, througli the medium of the press^ with en

equal degree of ability and perieveraiice. Hie

poetical writers also were honourabfy active.

Pope, Thomson, Savage, Sbenstone, I^r, Day
and Cowper, all deprecated, and stigmatised in

glowing language, the wrongs which were inflicted

up6n the suffering natives of Africa.

'^* One odier EnglishAian, and he among the

most distinguished and efl^tive, yet remains to

be mentioned. This is Mr. Granville Sharp.

The part which he took was early and decided,

and his exertions eminently tended to attract the

public notic^ to the question of slavery. His

tdents were first called into action in the follow-

ing manner. It had, for many years, been a

prevailing belief, that a slave coming to England,

and receiving baptism, became theretiy free.

Mar Africans who had been brou^t to £ng-

vailed themselves of this supposed privi-

, and set their masters at defiance. At length.

In 1789) the merchants and planters drew up a

case, for the opinion of Yorke and Talbot, who

then held the offices of attorney and solicitor-

general. These two lawyers decided in a truly

lawyer-like spirit Their righteous jodgmeidt de-

serves to be recorded. ''We are of opinion,"

Sll
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Thus arn^,)^»ie^f^ W^P >*fWr«?^ ^ f!?

Ifl
; dra^jtheiiii by yipl^qe to the ^hips f[(f|^

)^^ to ififtp?pP^ ^l^cfldj to the Qolonlie?,;, §o

5fffif»^W! %**9r " rt# l^cfspns^ po wjfp f^»pr

.q8f:??^,?«it)ft,thw hjjgaii t9i fPstitpjljc - tritd^jfi

ti^ per^n3i ipM4ng f^gfe^m^nta y itj) capt«iii^i

l^ft^Iiff gpipf; to ih^ West Indies to pMt them fw

^ >j,TJ>^ J^gM pr,,p^t\iec ill^ Pi^pion of Yprfce

ftf^l;^^tC9J;^in^^^ bejKn^PE^p till 17[g5,

f^ ppqirwl, % «f^W^ >tft i«ftl«pan^PRI»-
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JiooftMiM Strong, i^n African slave, whom he

iiped Jq stiQb ft barbarous oianiiier, parUculmi^

by beating bifu o.v«r tbe bead .with a pisto), that

tb^ pofortunate .victim .was iirst atti^sked by «

^ipQr^ili bi8>eye$i Mbicb.tbi^tened to.deprive

bim^ofB|gbt> and osiU by an 'ague and fever, and

a laiMQ^?' inboth bis legs. Haviog thps rbecome

useless as a domestic, he was turned; adrift, lia

||^si#pk>mb)e situati«Q,.io.beg, isteal, star^fe, or

dicu JE)9 was, hotwever^ reatoml to ihealtb by

}Sx* Wi'M^W 3barp, tbe brother of Mr. Gran*

i^Ie {Sharif, an^ tbe Jaliter aupplied him with

^simisy, aod |inpourod ^r bim a plaGe.ai» // >

. :
i$.tri(Kig wfts ;now beooiaiie healthy, robust and

bil^. While ib6 was thus situated^ the bumane

Uslei chanced to meet him, and, as Strong was

agpin jible fto bear tdiL'ind il)«-usage, his master

l^udaUy deteripined that he should have his ac*

cusjUwied share of Ihem. He, tbere&Ht, em*

p)pyed two .men to l»diiap him, ai^ carry him^

w|^Ov(t a warrant, to tbe Poultry compter, where

b^ sold him for thirty pounds to a man of Ib^

imne j9f I^err. In this emergency, Strong ap«

plied tp Mr* Granville Sharp, who pleftded^bis

^wme before the Lord Mayor, and, notwithstand-

yag the arguments of some lawyers, who quoted

Yorlce and Talbot, bis lordship dischai^ the<

iMBgro, pn the ground, however, that he had been

^f^fim without a warrant. A West India caplaki,

whowM in readinew to convey Strong abroad,
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liheii seized him as hb sluve; but, on Mi^. Sharp

threatening to prosecute hihi for an essault^ lie

retinquished the negro, who was carried away in

jtriuoiph by his advocate. An action, for depitV-

ing him of his property, was then commenced by

Kerr against Mr. Sharps which, after a lapse df

two years, was decided in favour of the defend-^

ant, with treWe costs. ^'^ p>^>i-*-.

Being dissatisfied with an opinion which fci

obtained from Doctor, afterwards Judge, Blaeit-

stone, Mr. Sharp devoted two or three year^ to a

close study of the principles of English la#. The

result was the publishing, in 1769, of a book,

which had for some time previously been circu-

lated in manuscript, under the title of " A repre

sentation of the injustice and dangerous tendency

of tolerating slavery in England." To the au-

thority of Yorke and Talbot he opposed that df

Lord Chief-justice Holt, who had determiDed

that evety skve coming isto England became

free! But he did not content himself with dp-

posing one opinion to another. He established

his doctrine by a profound inquiry into the prin-

ciples of villenage, and by a reference to the con-

stitutional axiom " that every man in England

was free to sue and defend his rights, and that

force could not be used without a leg^l process:"

Several cases soon occurred, in whirh negroeii

wereteseued fttmi those who were on the p<^ht

of forcibly carrying them back to slavery. Ver-
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diets of juries were, in some instances, given in

their favoar. Still, no case bad yet been decided

on the broad giround, '* whether an African slave

cpming into England became free." To put the

question for ever at rest, Mr. Sharp resolved that

l^e fiuDOus case of Somerset, which was the last,

should be argued upon this basis. Lord Mans-

field, too, who was naturally somewhat biassed

by the opinion of Yorke and Talbot, and who

heff^ to be doubtfiil what course to steer, wis

equally anxious that the law should be finally

ascertained. The mcst dbtinguished counsel at

the bar were employed on thb occasion. On the

side of fr^om were Davy, Alleyne, Mansfield,

Glynn and Hargraye. Three different sittings,

in Jfa^i^ary, February and May, 1778, were oc-

cupied in this important discussion. The deci-

sion was finally pronounced on the 88d of Juneii

l>y Lord Mansfield, in the name of the whole of

tlie,bench, and it fiilly established the great hct,

that siaveiry could not exist upon the soil of

England..

Mr. Sharp did not slacken in hb laudable

exertions, in behalf of the negroes, though there

was litde hope that hb fiiture labours would be

rewanded like his past. He endeavoured to im-

press on the minbtry of that period the cruelty

and unlawfulness of making slaves, and he coni-

tipu^ to write upon the su^ect, and tQ stimulale

others by hb correspopdence and eziunplc.. In
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TTVS/heliacI an opportutkity of producing a con-

isidcmbie effect updn the (>ublic mind, 'by'tndcing

fclHy and extensively ktaown l^e chrcunifttances df

tifti atipodous transactictei, which bad taken plticfe

•M Yibatd lihe Zong slaYe^hipt>f Liverpool, com-

«Hahddl tiy'Caplidn Cottingwood. This trttisafc-

tkm wais^ murder of a hundred and thirty-t#b

yilBtfetiy v(4io,-being sickljr, ivere thto'^n into th^

"8^, by^rder df thi; captein, to enkble bis ownet^

116 tlaitn the value of thein from the underW^tetk,

ivhl6h could ^t have been done bad iihe Vidiink

ilied lii ilaltiiirflll death, th^ preltext for this bo^di

bloods inibsacre was Want of Water, a pt^tfeit

wMch wks disproved by evidence. The Under-

4i«iters resisted the claim upon llbem, aiid, th4

liVatftei' being brought to trial, Mr. Shatp em-

ployed a sbort^hand writer, to take down the

pn6ceedings, wbicfh he afterwards procured to be

psiliM bM widely tireulated. Copies were s^t

to th^ L6rd8 of the Admiralty, and to th^ t>uke

4>f ^ftliitid, but they remained unhotited.

The attention of Parliament was thriCe called

to the slave trade, but the time Was not yadome
fb^ tb beitig aroused. It the year l776, i>avid

l^atlll^, thci sion of Dr. Hartley, made a mtttioii,

#bi<ih Was seconded by Sir George Saville, " that

the ^ta(v^ trade was <:otitrary tti the laws of Ood^

ahd tbe tights of men." His motion fkited.

Nothing more was said upon the subject in the

senate till June, 1785, when a bill Kaving been
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wtroduoed to regulate the. African trad% the

society of Quakers drew up a petition against

tlie traffic in human beings, and prayed that the

practice of it might be abolishedr It was pra^.

seoted by Sir Cecil Wray,, and. spoken of with

respect by Lord North, who, however, intimated

that the continuance of the traffic was now bet

come necessary to every nation in Europe. A
petition was also sent up, in^tbe foilovping year,

%m Bridgewater, and was suffered to Ue, upon,

the table^ but was beheld with something. very

nearly approaching to dislike, as proposing a>

measure which, if adopted, could not fail to be

the ruin of the West Indian colonies.

(,,<From what has been stated, respecting the

s^timents of Geoife Fox, and the first petition

to. parliament, it will readily be concluded that

the slave trade was held in abhorrence by the

whole body of Friends or, Quakers. They were,

in reality, unanimous on this question, both in

England and America, and they omitted no op-

portunity of giving effect to the principles which

they maintained. In England, as early as the

jeftr 1737, they passed a resolution, censuring

the. importation of negjroes; in 1758 a still

stronger one ; in 1768 they disowned any mem-

ber who might be found guilty cf the practice

;

and in 176S they endeavoured to prevent any

assistance whatever from being afiforded towards

the carrying of it on. The petition followed next
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in succession. They then actively distributed

tracts and essays, particularly among the rising

generation, and formed a committee cons^' »ting of

six members, to take such measures as might be

conducive to the attainment of their object. The

six members were William Dillwyn, Geo'ige

Harrison, Samuel Hoare, Dr. Thomas Knowles,

John Lloyd, and Joseph Woods. By this com-

mittee various books were printed, and articles

were regularly inserted in many of the London

and provincial journals. Its existence, however,

was unknown to the public in general.

Nearly the same course was pursued by the

Quakers of America. They first discouraged the

traffic, next censured it, then disowned those who

had any concern in it, and, lastly, restored to

liberty the slaves of whom they were themselves

possessors. Several of them took an active

literaiy part in the cause of the Africans. The
earliest of those who thus aided were William

Burling, Ralph Sandiford and Benjamin I '7.

To these succeeded John Woolman, who exerted

himself with equal zeal and efiect. But the most

distinguished of all the advocatesof the Africans'

was Anthony Benezet, a man of liberal education,

who was the son of a French protestant refugee.

Early in life, instead of engaging in mercantilo

pursuits, to which he had been bix>iight lip, arid'

in which he had the fairest prospect of success,

Benezet chose the profession of a schoolrhdster,
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•s beipg that in which be could be the most

diffiisively useful to his fellow-creatures. His

courtesy, uprightness and benevole&ice, gave him

in time a wide influence, which be uniformly used

for the benefit of others. To slavery he was a

determined enemy, and be taught his scholars to

parUcipate in his own detestation of it He liice-

wise published many works on slavery and the

slave trade, among whicb was the far-circulated^

** Historical Account of Guinea ;" and he car-

ried on an eztensivexorrespondence with persons

whose sentif^ents were in unison with his own.

It is almost needless to say that one of tbese

correspondents was Mr. Granville Sharp. It

was the decision on the Somerset case that

brought them to the knowledge of each other.

Among the measures which Benezet adopted, in

iavour-of the Africans, was that of writing to the

queen a pathetic letter, accompanied by several

tracts, intreating her to turn her attention to the .

suflMigs of those for whom he pleaded, and to

interpose her endeavours in their behalf. This

letter was written in 178S, and was received with

marks of kindness. One of the last acts of his

life was the establishment of a school for edu*

catipg negroes, to the support of which he be-

queathed the small fortune that his industry had

acquired. In the spring of the year 1784, a short

illness put an end to the benevolent career of

Beneiet He died at Philadelphia, and his re-
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Maryland, and other states of the Americao

union. A mutual intercourse was kept up be-

tween these societies; the leading members of

which also held an active correspondence with

such individuals in England as were friendly to

the cause. It was in England, fotiunately for

her character, that decuive measures had, at

length, thdr origin. -f ot;/

It is a trite observation, which, however,

strongly applies in the present case, that great

events often spring from the most trifling causes.

Notwithstanding the zeal and numbers of those

who have been mentioned as hostile to the coav-

merce in human beings, there was still something

wanting to give the last impulse and the proper

direction to their efforts, and the slave trade

would, therefore, in all human probability, have

gone on for many years, censured indeed by the

moralist and philanthropist, but unexposed to

any formidable danger, had not the vice-chan-

cellor of the university of Cambridge chosen a

short Latin question, as the subject of the prize

dissertations for the year 1785. The vice-

chancellor was Dr. Peckard, the master of Mag-

dalen College, and a warm and enlightened friend

of civil and religious liberty. In 1784 he preach-

ed a sermon before the university, in the course

of which be introduced a strenuous protest against

the slave trade, as being a barbarous and inhu-

man traffic, a monstrous iniquity, whichj sooner

VOL. IV. Y
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or later, would te puoiihed by th« heaifM judg-

ment of a juti and mgry Deity. Wlien,4nthe

amuing year, ha bacamt yioa^chancellor, he

thought it hit duty to bring the trade under dit-

ouision ; andi accordingly, availing hiBielf of

httofioi^ ho g^ve out, at a tbeui for the lenior

bachelort of arts, the quoition ** Anne Uceat in-

vitoe in senritutem dare ?" or, It it ri^t to pake

tkfet of ottitn agynst their will ?

Among the lenior baehelortr who that year

ware qualified to write ior the priie, wat Mr.

ClvloNHi. Ho had gained the firtt prise in the

praoeding year, and wat, therefore^ aniiout to

roftiatain hit tupremacy in the pretent oontett

for literary lionoort. Hit natural feelingi of

rig^t, atreng^hened by the conviction which Dr,

Peokard't termon had produced, led him to

ttand forth at the determined enemy of the trade:.

A> yet, however, he had no documentt to attitt

him, and but a few weekt were allowed to com-

plete the compotiUon. To obtain a knowledge

of &ctt, he retorted to the papen of a deceated

friend, who had been in the trade, and to teveral

oiBcert who had been in the Weat Indiet ; but

the great tource of hit information wat Anthony

Beneaet't Hittorical Account of Guinea, of which

he fortunately taw an advertitemeat, and which

he hastened to the metropdit, for the purpote of

procuring. ^u^.,.,_,.. .a*.*. -A^i ji.s

At the commencement of hb kbourt^ liteNuy
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refMitetioii wtt the prioMiy pbjict of Mf. Clarkr

son, And he anticiyAled nothing but pleMuue frog*

tbo tuk of manbaUiog bis argmnoats, mkI po-

lishing his periods. When, however, he came to

examine the &ct8, the desire of literary £une was

lost in a more noble and powerful feeUqg, that of

a wish to benefit the oppressed, and his task was

rendered painful by the horrible nature of the

scenes on which his mindwas forced lo dwell. ** It

was,*' says he^ in his narrative " but one gloomy

subjast from morning till night In the day time

I was uneasy. In the night I had little rest. I

rometimes never dosed my eye-lids for gnof.'*

So bent was he upon the performance of what

he now considered as a duty, that he never slept

but with a candle in bis room, -that he might

instantly commit to paper the thoughts which

oceurred to him in silence and solitude. The

essay was, at length, finished, and, bdqg honour-

ed with the first prize, was publicly read by its

author, in the Senate-house, at Cambridge.

From this period the slave trade was the per-

petually-reourring subject of Mr. Clarksoo's me-

ditations. Through the summer and autumn of

17^, it haunted him by day and by night, and

he frequently retired to walk in the woodsy that

he might reflect upon it undisturbed. £very

tune that he thought on it was with added grief.

He fdt that something ought to be done in be-

half of the Africans, and he envied those who had

m
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the power'ofacting, by iheans oftheir leatt in Par-

liament, or their great riches and extensite connect

tions. At the saihe time he was almost hopeless

of accomplishing any thing by his own efforts;

, and he also feared that, at the age of four-and-

twenty, and unacquainted with the world, were

he to exert himselfconspicuously on thiroccasion,

he would be considered as Quixotic, perhaps even

as insane. He resolved, however, at least to trans-

late his Latin dissertation, enlarge it usefully, and

try what effect it would produce on the mind of

the public. >4m^^

While he was in London with this view, and

after he had been discouraged by one bookseller,

he accidentally met with a Quaker friend, who

enquired the reason why he had not printed his

Essay, and informed him, that some members of

his persuasion were anxious to find' him out.

This casual meeting procured him isn introduc-

tion, in the first place, to James Phillips and

William Dillwyn, and, shortly after, to Richard

Phillips, Mr. Granville Sharp and Mr. Ramsay.

He was now pleasingly surprised to find that

there was a committee established in England,

and a society in America, and he began to con-

ceive hopes that the great object of his wbhes

might be attained, and that he might have the

happiness of being instrumental in its attainment.

Thus encouraged, he published his Priae Essay,

which was ushered into the worid in June, 1796,
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tifttt it had betn read at Cambridge

in iu original form.

The Essay he now distributed in every quar-

ter where there was a probability that it would

produce a beneficial effect ; and his success far

outran bis expectations. The pious and benevo-

lent Bennet Langton, Lord and Lady Scarsdale,

Dr. Baker, Sir Charles and Lady Middleton,

Sir Herbert Maclcworth, Lord Newhaven, Lord

Balgonie, Lord Hawke, Bishop Porteous, and

many others, took a warm interest in the subject,

and promised that their utmost exertions should

not be wanting. Animated by this, happy be-

ginning of his labours, Mr. Clarkson, in a moment

df noble enthusiasm, gave to his friends a solemn

pledge that he would devote himself to the cause,

to the complete abandonment of every other pur-

suit He had, at this time, flattering prospects

of rising in the church, the relinquishing of which

-would, he knew, give dissatisfuition to his family,

and he knew, too, that the task which he bad

undertaken would be one of incessant toil, and

of doubtful issue; yet, on a calm consideration

of the whole, he resolved, at whatever risk or

sacrifice, to abide by the pledge which he had

given.

Nor was Mr. Clarkson occupied only in the

distribution of his Essay. He had also to make

the necessary enquiries respecting the mode in

which the slave traffic was conducted. In this
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he Wtti ofeed efery miitiPde wfakh StrGhtrlei

MiddletoD, as comptroller of the mvy, coukl

^ift to Midi. From vessels lirhicfa traded to

Alriea he pR)Cured spednens of the prodmoe and

tMutaiifiiettireS of the countryi itt order to proire

thit A nMre gsinful and hoDouraUe conmierGe

miglit be carried oo with it than that of faumaii

beibg^. He tiitewise visited sieve diips» add ob-

teined access to the records of the CustoeB^^euses

of London and literfxxil, and to snch iodividuak

as #ei« eepable of ^vmgv ioformation as to the

stete of the West Indies and of the African con-

tii^ellt Two important fiwte he thus ascertained

;

iiatttely, that at least one-fifth» and probably onch

helf) of the seaaeen engiqsed in the slave trade

perished in that anhealthy employment, and ^t,
in the^oities, e mild and pmdent treatment of

the sieves would so increase their numbers, as to

prevent the necessity of further importationti

It had) from the beginoiBg, been a main ob-

ject ^th Mr. Clarkson to interest in the cense

those who had the power of directing to it the

attention of the l^lature. That object he new

attained. Sir Richard HiU, Mr. Powis^ Mr.

Windham, Mr. Hawkms Browne, and other

members of the House of Commons, dedared

theitiselveB hostile te the trade. But first among

tiie first was Mr. Wilberlmce, who, having oare-

fiiUy «iaiiabed the evidence^ pledged himself to

bring forward the question in BMiiament, if no
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pMsott iiicNW proper could be found, filit subMr

quent iMweaned seal and labours fully proved

that no one could be more worthy of das holioiir*

able task.

- The business being thus far advanced^ it was

liesolved to form a more exteusive committed

consbting of twelve perMms, at the head of whom
was Mr. Granville Sharp* It met, ibr the first

titnoy on the 8£d of May» 1787. The title wbieh

It should assume became necessarily a sul^ect of

discussion. Aiter mature deliberation, it was

thoui^t, for more than one reason, imprudent

fd aim at accomplishing.too much. Them were

two evils, which it was desirable to remove,

namely, slavery and the traflic in slaves ; but, as it

WAS improbable that more than one of these could

be attMked with success, it behoved the com-

mittee to make a prudent choice with respect to

their object. It was finally determined that the

committee should not meddle with Uie state of

slavery, as it then existed, but that it shoidd con-

fine its efforts to bringing about the abolition of

the slave trade, and that it should be named ac-

cordingly. This decision was, undoubtedly, a

proof of wisdom.

The next step was lo collect inlnnnation to

as great an extent as was possible, from the ports

which miglit be termed the head-quarters of the

trade. With this view, Mr. Clarkson visited

Bristol and Liverpool, and, in spite of numerous

987
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obtiBdci^ ^and no small personal daager^ ba as^

oer<auie(|.a variety of important, fiicts^ and^w
together such a mass of evidence asvboi had

scarcely hoped to find. All that he h«4:h(ittAl

or read^ ielativ» to the base: *and.€riieli oiDde of

kidnappiog the slaves, and the 8uffering|ir.whic^

they bad to eindore on their passage to .tbe>^Wast

Jadies^/was incootrovertibly estabtishiedfhy the

lBitiinoiiy;ol4crowd of witnesses. -He purchased

the hand-euffii . and ithe leg-bolts foT: linkiof^ the

slavet two by two, the thumb^screws for torturing

thitoy and the instrument for wrenching op^n the

mouths of thoise who refused to eat; and; be

nlea8UIcd^?thd dimensions of the slaves vessels^

and d&oovered tbat^ in many instanceSr the

wretched victims were stowed into so narrow a

space, that they must sit down during the whde

of the voyage, and that each of them must con-

tract his limbs within the scanty limits of three

^square foetr He procured proof, too, that the

misery of the traffic was not confined to the

Africans; for, that the seamen employed in the

navigation w<»)e entrapped into the service i by

the most infamous arta ; that they^ifirere defraud-

ed, ill-treated, and even murdered, with impunity

;

and that the mortality among them was so enor-

mous as almost to stagger belief. At the same

}liine^ ashe had before; done^ he diligently sought

for specimens of African produce, to show the

possibility of carryingon with Africa an innocent
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and bepNfidal mteroocrae. In tins seardihewas

exceedingly' tveoeaifiil^ havkig gathered semples

«f maoy artierei, which were both useful^ and

fa^antiiiil. Before hit^ return to the metropolis,

lie^tmveHed tay'Batfav BiMgewater, Moomoath,

CAiester, Worcester, and other places of note,

sacMred severak friends to the cause, and among

them the editors of some proTindal papers; ob-

tained thu promise of petitions to the legislature

;

and laid the foundation of committees to co-

operate with that which was established in Lon^

ion. Throughout this journey his toil was

^incessant, and the difficulties with which he had

to encounter would have discouraged a mind less

strong and enthusiastic than his own. Such

were the fears of tlose who were acquainted with

the facts which he wished to know, that, in many

cases, not a tittle of evidencv could be extracted

without much perseverance and persuasion.

The committee, meanwhile, had not been

idle. It had increased its number, opened a cor-

respondence with the American societies, dis-

tributed several thousands of circular letters and

tracts, and received offers of asnstance from a

}KMt of respectable and distinguished individuals,

in all paris of the kingdom, and even in France.

£vefy day brought fresh information and fresh

aUies; and, though most of the members were

engaged in commercial or other pursuits, they
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were mnfomily at their potts at the periods

wiuch were appoiDled for their meetiiig.

By the comtnencemeiit of .1788, these exer*

ticMM bad produced so much effect, that the public

voice was loudly raised ag^st the oontiniiaiioe

of the trade. Thirty-five petitions were on the

table of the House of Commons by the middle of

February, and many more were expected to

follow them. In this state o^ things, and con-

sidering the magnitude of the interests which

w«re at stake, the government detmed it proper

to institute an enquiry into the subject* By an

order of council, of the 11th of February, the

kii^ directed that a committee of i»rivy council

should sit as a board of trade, " to take into their

consideration the present state of the African

trade, particularly as far as related to the prac-

tice and manner of purchasing or obtaining

slaves on the coast of Africa, and the importa-

tion and sale thereof, either in the British cold-

nies and settlements, or in the foreign colonies

and settlements in ^inerica or the West Inities

;

and also as far as rslated to the efieets and con-

sequences of the trsile both in AMca and in the

said colonies and settlements, and to the general

commerce of this kingdom ; and that they should

report to him in council the lestlt of their en-

quiries, with such observations as they night have

to offer thereupon."
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^T<> WfacD tbig meMiire was adopted, Mr. Wil-

berfiofce was too ill to eiert himaeU; but he lost

ao tine in writiDg to Mr. Clarkson, to inform

bim of it, and to hasten him to London, for the

purpose oi taking soch steps as might be neccs-

sai?y. The first thmg done by Mr. Clarkson

was the obtaining of an interview with Mr. Pitt,

the way for which had been opened by Mr.

Wilbcrforce. He laid before that eminent states*

man all the hookt, documents, and African pro-

ductions which he had procured. Mr. Pitt ex-

anuned them with the utmost care and patience,

made numerous enquiries, expressed freely bu

doubts, and scrutimzed the evidence minutely*

The result was that ^' I went away," says Mr.

Ckurkson, *' under a certain conviction that I had

left him much impressed in our favour." He
bad indeed left him so impressed, and the imr

pression was speedily strengthened and confirm-

ed, beyond the power of being effiiced. A report

Im^iog gone forth, that the cooneil would examine

witnesses only on the side of the trade, Mr.

Clarkson again waited upon Mr. Pitt, and re^

ceived an assurance, that every person whom
the committee should think proper to send would

certainly be heard* Mr., now Lord, Grenville was

the next person with whom Mr. Clarkson had a

conierenoe, and, as he was not shackled by of-

ficial consideratioBs, he unhesitatingly declared

himsell an enemy to the trade.

331
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The ivitnesae» on the side of the trade were

those which were firat examined by the council.

Among them, to the great serprise end sorrow -of

Mr. Clarkson, was a Mr. Norris, who, at Livei^*

pool, had given to him extensive information,

and appeared to be decidedly hostile to the

traffic; but who, nevertheless, now basely dis-

obeyed the dictates of his conscience, and came

forward in behalf of that very practice which he

had lately loaded with execrations. One uni-

form story was, of course, told by these gentle-

men. According to their statement, the trade,

far from being a nuisance and an iniquity, was

an admirable proceeding, a real benefit to hu*

manity. They denied stoutly that kidnapping

ever took place, or that wars were ever waged,

for the sole purpose of obtaining slaves ; they

described the African princes as being a set of

barbarians, who looked upon their sul^ts as no

better than beasts, put them to death on the

most frivolous pretexts of superstition or pas-

sion, and even for mere amusement or orna-

ment, made piles of their heads at the palace-

gates, like the piles of shot in an arsenal ; they

asserted that those sold for slaves were generally

prisoners taken in battle, or sentenced to die for

various crimes; and they contended^ therefore,

that the slave trade was a blessed means of saving

these victims, who would otherwise be sacrificed

;

it being the custom in Afirica to destroy all cap-
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fives and erimim^;' (ttovkled' they were not

snatched from this untimely fate, by the be-

nevolent handttof the UrdBckert in human

gjesb.-"
'> •'"" *'^^'' ^i^-^>' (ii r, I ,;.i

'>

jtected, a prejudicial effect upon a part of the

council, and of the public. It beg^n to be be*

lieved, that the members of the committee were

at best credulous men, who had allowed Uiem-

selves to be deceived by false reports, and whosi^

exertions, if not discouraged, were likely to be

productive of incalculable mischief. The friends

of the trade held their heads high, and loudly

boasted, *' that they would soon do away all the

idle tales which had been invented against them,**

and prove their opponents to be grossly ignorant,

or gross calumniators. At the same time, that

nothing might be left undone in support of their

cause, they procured to be written by one Harris,

formerly a clergyman and a Jesuit, but then a

clerk in a slave house, a book bearing the title of

" Scriptur.i Researches on the licitnesai of the

Slave Trade,** in which an endeavour was made

to prove that the traffic was consistent with re-

vealed religion. This book, despicable as it was,

had sufficient influence to mislead many persons

of weak minds, who were led by its sophistry to

believe, that to oppose the trade was to act in

contradiction to the sacred writings. Never ^.-s

there a stronger proof of the truth of the old

88S
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layioi^ Ifaat tkm dciil an quote SoaptOM to for^

«Mrd hit deiigiu.

Tbeae aiita^ however, • it^feoeimUy the cue,

were of no permaiieBt adnuntege to those bj

whom they were empbyed. Itwm sood icnown,

that all the peraons hitberlo omnined wese !•*•

teretted, and that the evidence of Mr. Norrif

was in direct opposition to his own previouf

testiaiony. By a strict examination of the wit-

nesses in favour of the trade, it was also proved^

that the major part of what had been asserted

had no foundation in truth; that slaves wefc^ in

reality, often Jtidnapped ; that prisooera were not

ttniversaUy put to death ; that the oraelties and

superstitions, which had been represented to be

general in Africa, were confined to one or <wo

insignificant countries; and that the beautifiil

humanity of the traders did not induce them to

save from execution any of the victims who were

unsuitable for their purpose. On the side of the

abohtion, Mr. Falconbridge, and some others

acquainted with the country, were now brought

forward. At this critical time, too, Dr. Spaap-

man and Mr. Wadstrom, who had been cooi*

missioned by the King of Sweden to make dis-

coveries ifi botany and mineralogy, arrived from

Afi[ica. Dc. Spaarman was heard by the council,

and his deposition established the facts, that wars

were entered into solely for the purpose of making

slaves, and at the instigation of the traders, who
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•ometiiiNS ittOKJcttwl Itw Dttive pritcet, to in*

duct them to confent; that the oonfidiace b»-

I
tiMenntiiaiidmaBWMdeslrojadUytboreivards

which were held out to iodividualt to |Mroiii|it

then to kkhiap each other ; end that the Afri-

owt would become a happy aod flonrishiog

people, were they not prevented hy the eiistenoe

of the degirading and destructive traffic which

was now under consideration. The scale was

thus agpun turned in favour of the friends of the

abolition. /

Petitions were now pouring in from all parts

of the kii^om, tnd all classes of persons ; no

less than a hundred and three being presenled in

the coarse of the session ; and it became the

general opinion that, notwithstanding the enquiry

carried on by the privy council, something ought

to be done by the representatives of the people.

Mr. Wilberforce was still in such a state of

health as to be incapable of attending to his

paiiiamentary duties. Mr. Sharp, therefore, had

an interview with Mr. Pitt on the subject The

minister assured him that he was friendly to the

abolition, but that, as the matter, from its im-

portance, required to be examined minutely, and

as the session was too far advanced to allow of

such an examination, he would consider whether

the forms of the bouse would admit of any mea-

sure that would be obUgatory upon- them to take

up the question at an esrly period of the ensuing
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MuiODi^ He speedily feund a preeedent^ widiie

^htagtiw notice i to tfie committee tlMt, in 'ft

ibir deyej' tie nfoeld wlfmit er motiott' to ihe

Ifoota DepotAtionf were in coniequencesebt,

by the cOnrniittee, to vanons members; lo' Mt>

qoest their support, and among them to Bir.

Fmti who readily promised to lelidio thecaose

«f humanity the radous aid of his powerfol ta-

lents and e1oquen<ie.

The adfoeates of the planters and tiadert tvefe

not taken by surprise on this occasion. They

expected thit the question would ere loHg be

brought forward in the Commons House, and

they had prepared accordingly. Lord Peiirfayn',

one of the members for Liverpool, had already

moved for such papers relative to ships employ-

ed, goods exported, produce imported, and duties

upon the same, as would shew the vast value of

the trade which it was in contemplation to

abolish.

At length, on the ninth of May, Mr. Pitt

made his promised motion. It was ** that this

House will, early in the next session of Parlia-

ment, proceed to take into consideration the cir-

cumstances of the slave trade complained of in

tiie said petitions, and what may be fit to be

done thereon." The motion was cautiously

worded, and, in proposing it, Mr. Pitt spoke

with equal Caution. He studiously refrained

from even hinting any opinion of hb own, and
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dwi^ tolflky on the impoittnce of the sabject,

ind the* (Consequent necessity of a cool end pa-

tient .inveati^on of it in all its bearings and

rtolatioM^'., .The season was, be said, too far ad-

VMQsd for them to enter on su6h an extensive

€(Q<|vtry*> andt It was, besides, desirable to wait

«white^ /till they could obtain the result of the

labours of the committee of privy couttsil.

The general feeling of the House, on this

day, was decidedly hdstUe to the trade, which

was spoken of with more or less of severity by

: Mr. Fox, Mr. Burke, Mr. Martin, Sir William

Dolben, Mr. L. Smith, Mr. Grigby, Mr. Bas-

tard, Mr. Whitbread, Mr. Pelham and otben.

! Blaine was attributed to the minister, by Mr.

Fox, for not having declared what were bis own

sentiments, and both he and Mr. Burke protested

against the House being influenced, or its pro-

ceedings retarded, by any undue deference to the

committee of privy council. It was, Mr. Fox

said, their duty to advise the king, and not to ask

his advice; and to this it was added, by Mr.

Burke, that if the representatives of the people

wished to preserve their functions, their under-

standings, their honour, and their dignity, he ad-

vised them to beware of committees of privy

council. The Commons ought not virtually to

abdicate their high trust, and thus compel the

people to believe that the privy council was more

ready than they were to attend to petitions. At

VOL. IV. z
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dw mne tint, H wm owned, bj the ipeikin,

tlttt the mmistan were perfoetly jotlifiible, in

liAviqg mdviied the formatipn of a committee.

Lofd Penrhjn end Mr. Oaieoyne were the

only two memberB who opened their lips, on the

tide of the traftc. Hb lordship eonsidered'the

African planters and merchants as hating been

grossly calomniated, and he aftnned that they

were anxious for an immediate enquiiyj He
adntttted, howe?er, that if the chai|^ were true,

the trade ooght to be abolished ; and that, at lAl

oments, ooow ragulations might not be improper.

Mr. Gascpyoe joined him in the cry abint

calomny ; described a total abolition of the trade

as unmecewiry, visionary, and impracticable; and

hoped that tlie house would not forget the trader

eommeiice and navigpttaon of the country. But

even he professed not to be averse from seeing on

'jittempt made to nsodify or alter whatever mif^t

he proved to be objectionable. ' *^'

fhe question being put, the resolution was

imanimously agreed lo, and thus the Hense of

£kmupon% stood pledged to a solemn considera-

-tion of the subject. Such, indeed, was the en-

thusiasm at the moment, that a vote of immediate

ftholition might possibly have been carried. There

li, however, as Mr. Clarkson has justly observed,

but little reason to regret, tliat such an important

measuse was «ot adopted with a degree of haste,

and seembg want of reflection^ which might hfve mised



tJtit^m dpubta upon iU j|iiij0t, m4 pcvbftpi^

Uen ttUiBiiUely iqjiirioiii to the «tabi% of ^^

> It bM been Men that mnt^ tbe members of

X4viilf|KNil 4\i not deny the propriety of mtopting

tome regulatioM. We ihell loon lec^ how little

Iftiey wane, i« reeUty, ditposeii to admH of eny

ehtace. In the coune of the dehtM, or ^retber

conveiwtioiii which bat juit been nerra^d^ $h
WilUeM IXoUmo itroi^y divelt upon tl ? nw^ 'ib

whieh Ibe Afnceiie endured in their peMegie to

Ibe Weet lodieo, or, ea it wee tecbnicftUy temied,

m the Middle Pataegp. A0, during this tn-um,

Mtbing oould be done on the greet <|uestion», be

iww, w e teniporei^ msmwe, moved for leave

In brieg in a bill, lo alleviate, in a emaU d(^g|ree,

those miseries by eecwring to the eaptivea <)ro)-

fier and sufficient ibod, aod allowing tbem a

eomewhat lerger epeee than that into wbipl^ tbey

had hitherto been erowded. W^t he #aM iw

theas was, in fiwi, scarcely more ^^mn permission

to have the power oi giving iro'iaA tQi .their

limbs. . .

The pbn 9i the honourable' mover was blgbly

approved of by several of V^e memben, bet^d
Fnderic Campbell wiiMl, to peetpooe ^ di»-

cussioQ, on the ground tbM theft wfis too^gisnefM

a wamth of feeUng to admit <tf tbe yper^tipa of

raasoa^and Mr. Gaaeoyne, l^ug|» be ba4 po^

•ot to be bostiie, gi^e, in a fe^ words,
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iMniiKMii note of that opposition which he and bis

colleague subsequently made to the proceeding.

The Liverpoorroeirchants immediately took

the alarmj and determined, not only to oppose

the bill in all its stages, but also the principle of

it ; that is to say, they determined to contend

that they ought not to be deprived of the privi-

lege of stifling and pressing to death the slaves

whom they were transporting. They petitioned the

House, and were allowed to employ counsel and

bring forward evidence, in support of their claim.

The Witnesses maintained that no change was ne-

cessary, seeing that every thing that was possible

was done lor the comfort and health of the slaves,

who had plenty of room, plenty of air, and plenty

of provisions, who amused themselves with danc-

ing on the deck, and were scarcely diminished in

their numbers by disease, during the whole of

the voyage. The ships were, they affirmed, ex-

pressly built for the purpose, with conveniences

superior to those of other vessels. To sum up

all, they said, that the middle passage ** was one

of the happiest periods of a negro's life.** As a

make-weight, however, to this story, they added,

'that the trade would be utterly ruined, if the

merdiants were compelled to take less than two

itill-ei^ or three smaller Afkicsns to a ton. .

^^ :' XJiifortunately for them, Mr. Pitt had pre-

viously caused a strict enquiry to be maiie into

the dimensions of the jskye ships, find |he mode
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of their construction. From the witnesses thefti-

selves, too, when they came to be cross-examined,

the truth was, though with difficulty, extracted.

It was found that no slave had more than fire

feet six inches in length and sixteen in breadth

to lie on ; that, between the floor and the iceiling

another tier of slaves was stowed upon a sort of

shelves ; that the whole space from the floor to

the ceiling was never more than five feet eight

inches, sometimes only four feet; that the ma-

jority of the vessels were not built for the pur-

pose; that the men were chained, two and two,

by their hands and feet, and also by ring-bolts,

which were fastened to the deck ; that each per-

son had daily but a pint of water, and two meals

of yams or horse-beans ; that the dancing, which

had been so poetically described, consisted of

jumping in their irons for exerdise, and that they

were whipped when they refused to do it ; that

they were usually below deck fifteen or sixteen

hours out of the twenty-four, and in rainy wea-

ther could not come up fc two or three days

together; that in this State they were scarcely

able to breathe, and some died of sufibcation;

that the mortality, on an average, was ten in the

hundred, ftom the period of taking the slaves on

board to that of landing them in the West Indies

;

and, lastiy, that the mort^ty among the crews,

though not equal to that among the negroes, was

so enormous as to prove that the trade, instead

S41
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<ff bdng, as had been piteded, a nursery of sea*

men, was, in realitv a grave. It was proved,«n

the reluctant testimony of Mr. Dalzell, that, in

one voyage, he had lost more than a third of his

men, and a larger proportion of hb slaves, it

was also incontrovertiUy proved, that the asser-

tion, ttiat the trade could not be carried on unless

tilree blacks were allowed to a ton, was a daring

MsehDod ; as a majority of the vessels, crowded

as they were, carried a number one-tenth less

than that which it was now affirmed must be

granted, in order to prevent the traffic from be-

eonring a ruinous one to thosewho were tingpiged

rait.

When the blanks in the bill were filling, up,

on the SOth of June, Mr. Pitt moved that the

act should have a retrospective operation^' to

commence from the tenth. This was violently

opposed by the members for Liverpool, and by

Mr. Brickdale, but was carried. Sir William

Dolben' then proposed to apportion five men to

every three tons, in ships under a hundred and

fi% tons burthen, and three men to two tons in

ships of a larger size. This alsi was opposed,

and gave occasion to a warm and eloquent.do*

bate, in which the honourable mover was ably

supported by Mr. W. Smith, Lord> Belgrave,

Mr; Beaufoy, Mr. Martin and< Mr. Fitlt» the

latter of whom commented severely OU' the e«i-

denee^ and gave a decisive opinion agunst the
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tiftde. The motion was eanriod by sixty-suE

against fi?e, and the bill was passed and sent tg^

to the Lords.

V. The opponents of the meaeure had been dis-

graced and defeated in the Commons, but th^
were neither alWied nor disheartened. They

pwsued the bill to the Lords, with more in-

veteracy than ever, and they foqnd there a friend

with congenial fc elingii. Their counsel and thdc

witnesses were 8 pia heard, bat as Lord chan-

ceUor Thurlow, who was then indisposed, had

made known his wish to be present at the debate^

the committee was postponed.

It was hopedy by some persons, that his lord-

ship would lend his aid to the bill. But they

certainly did not know him. A tyrant himself

his sympathieft were not likely to be roused in

behalf of slaves. It it painfol to be compelled

to say that, throughout^ whole of this business,

he acted with the hard-heartedi^esa of a negro-

driver, and the chicaneiy of a pettifogging; attor-

ney. His first effort in the Houses afber his

recovery, was to attack the bill in a violent phi-

yppiG, the humanity and log^ of which were

worthy of each other. The bill was, he said,

fidlof nonsense and inconsistent from beginning

to end^ and at any rat^ ou^t not to have been

brouj^t forward this session, as the inti^ucing

of it wai) a direct violatMrn* of the fidth of the

other HeuBe^ It wa% he maintained^ highly

94M
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uujust, after the question had been postponed

till next year, that " this sudden fit of phi-

lanthropy, which was but a few days old, should

be pVov/ed to disturb the public mind, and to

hecouie the occasion of bringing men to the

metropolis with tears in their eyes and horror in

their countenances, to deprecate the ruin of their

property, which they had embarked on the faith

of Parliament." With respect to the trade itself,

the ground on which he rested his defence of it

was, that the French had lately offered large

premiums to encourage it, and^that, as they were

a politic people, there was reason to presume

that, in abandoning it, we were doing politically

wrong. He was seconded by the Duke of

Chandos and the Earl of Sandwich, the former

of whom largely dealt forth predictions of insur-

rections and massacres in the colonies, while the

latter trembled at the idea of the probable ruin

of our marine, and the consequent ascendency of

France, firom the loss of a traffic which, in spite

of the evidence, he persisted in consideiingas a

healthy nursery of seamen.

Futile as were such arguments, or rather as-

sertions, the hostility of Lord Thurlow was a

formidable obstacle to the bill. The committee

sat no less than five times, by which eig^t days

were consumed. In order to protract the dis-

cussion, till the clv<)se of the session would render

a decision impossible, every art was employed.
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Niew pt^itiotis were presented ; leave was asked

tot counsel again to be heard ; letters were read

fifom Jamaica, stating the mutinous disposition

ofthe Slaves ; and additional embarrassing clauses

^ere proposed, some of which were with difficulty

negatived, while others were adopted. The bill,

bdwevcr, was at length passed by a majority of

seventeen to eleven votes.

'''*
' Though the bill had passed, tlie struggle was

not yet at an end. On its being sent down to

the Commons, on the fourth of July, it was

found to have been made a money bill, by the

insertion of a clause giving bounties ; and it was,

therefore, thrown out, and another immediately

introduced. Under pretence that this second

bill was a new one, an attempt was made to de-

lay its progress, by obtaining the hearing of

counsel ,* but this attempt was defeated, and the

bill was rapidly forwarded through its regular

sts^es. It was returned to the upper house, was

Eg^in opposed there, and so many objections

were started to some of the clauses, that its

friends resolved to re-mould it, and hasten it a

third time through the Commons. This latter

step was accordingly taken, and the bill, thus

amended, was once more submitted to the House

of PeerS; in which it was received on the tenth

of July. It was opposed, and petitioned against,

as before. Among the petitions, as if its ene-

mies were anxious to be ridiculous as well as
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hateful, was one from Mr. Miles Peter Andres^.!,

well known as a manufacturer of gimp<';^dler, and

of fashionable prologues. He cotcplainc ' tha^

if the bill l)ecame a law, it would injure the sale

of his gunpowder, and he pleaded ihat he ha4

rendered great services to the government durin|^

the last war, by his provision of that article. In

aid of the petitions, Lord 1 hudow now l?^^ ie a

last effort. Knowing that on the morrow the

sc-Si^ion would terminate,, he moved certain

acaendments, the adoption of which would have

rendered it necessary that the bill should gp

back to the Commons, in whidn case it must be

lost, as therewould be no time for its re-considera*

' tion. Avi^are of the lord-cbancellor*s deugo. Earl

Stanhope urgently called upon the peers to come

to an immediate decision, and in order to bring

the point to issue, he moved on the first amend-

ment a negative, which was fortunately carried.

The rest of the amendments were disposed of in

the same way, and the hill was passed. It re-

ceived the royal sanction on the following day,

on which day the session was terminated. Earl

Stanhope, the Duke of Richmond, the Marquis

Townshend, the Earl of Carlisle, and the Bishop

of London were among the warmest friends of

the bill during liiis arduous contest

I
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OHAPTSR II.
yn

Etertiomofboth parties to prtparefor the amtett,"-

The committee ofprivy council completes it* enquiry

into the trade.—Tooelve propontionu moved in the

ttoiue of Comnons by Mr. Jfilberforce,—Hmdenee

examined before the House.—7%e questionpostponed

till the next year.—Second postponemeitt &f H.—
Motionfor the abolition of the trade refected by «

considerable majority.—The mcHon broi^htfotward

again*—Gradual abolUiom veied.—'Motions fe/r

aboUMmg the foreign slave trade negative—
Various proceedings on the sidtject from 1794 to

1805.

—

Foreign slave trade abolished.—The aboU-

tion is, in the year 1807» at length carried in both

houses, and the bill receives the royal sanction.

Both parties now beg^n to exert themaelves,

with more than common activity, in preparing

for the approaching struggle. The friends of

the trade wrote and published in its behalf, spread

the most sinister reports, dwelt pathetically or

indigpantly on the injury done to their charac-

ters,, and the probable ruin which awaited them,

collected togjether every witness whom they could

influence in their fovour^ and especially endeft-
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voured to draw over to their side the members

of the legislature. On the other hand, the com-

mittee for bringing about the abolition of the

t -affic was unremitting in its efforts. It kept up

an extensive correspondence with all parts of

England, and also with France and America;

and it even strove to excite for the Africans the

pity of foreign sovereigns. From the king of

Sweden, the highly gifted Gustavus the Third,

it received assurances of his friendly wishes. It

had already circulated no less than 20,586 re-

ports, accounts of debates in parliament, and

other small papers, and 51,432 pamphlets and

books; and it, henceforth, continued, on a still

larger scale, the circulation of these works, and

added to the list many new' productions, among

which was an Essay, by Mr. Clarkson, on the

impolicy of the slave trade, and a scries of a

hundred and forty-five questions cm the subject

of the trade, which series was intended to be

sent in franks to all quarters of the kingdom.

Well knowing that there was an almost insu-

piirable difficulty in procuring evidence, where

interest and fear opposed the giving of it, the

planters and traders loudly called upon their ad-

versaries for proof. Some witnesses the com-

linittee had obtained, but not in number equal to

tkose on the other side of the question ; and it

w4s convinced that the public would expect it

not to shrink from accepting the challenge which
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had been thrown out to it with such teeming

boldnesa. In this emergency it was debated,

whether it would not be proper to send out per-

sons to Africa and to the West Indies, to gather

the necessary information. This plan was, how-

ever, rejected, for several reasons, both moral

and prudential. It was then resolved, that Mr.

Clarkson should be requested to travel to dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, in search of living

testimony. With this request he readily com-

plied. In the course of his journey he travelled

sixteen hundred miles, and converse with fOrty-

seven persons, who were capable of giving satis-

factory evidence, of whom, however, he could

prevail on no more than nine to come forward

and be examined. The rest, though they wbhed

well to the cause, had not the courage to support

it in an open and manly manner. In addition

to these witnesses, the committee and Mr. Wil-

berforce had discovered three or four others ; so

that ther« was now no lack of that oral testindony

ifjt\iicb their enemies demanded.

r... At length the committee of privy council re-

sumed its inquiry into the subject. Its labours

were, however, repeatedly^ interrupted by the ill-

ness of his majesty ; so that, at a late period,

not more than four or five of their witnesses had

been brought forward by those who pleaded for

the abolition of the trade. There were now

eighteen ready to appear on this side ; the series
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of qfsmdoDB, which had been wriddy circulaMd,

iMMTMig called forth itveral, who were willing to

lend their aid. But, when February was far

advance^, the enemiee of the traffic were alarmed

by intelligence, that the lords of the council

were on the point of preparing tb«r report.

Inoiadiate application was made to the Londs, to

fater the reowining witnesses. Equitable as this

request was, it could not be granted. Leave was

first given to produce eight persons, but this pec-

mistion was subsequently restricted to the nuoibelr

of three. The last of these three was just quitting

the council-chamber, when it was entered by a

Mr. Arnold, who had recently returned from

Afiica, and whose evidence was of the utmost

importanee ; he having carefully noted down on

the spot, every hci which had come wtthki his

knowledge. By dint of hard pkading^ Mr.

Clarkson procured a hearing for this gentleman.

Having taken down his deposition, the conf-

raittee closed its investigation; leaving sixteen

of the witnesses on this side unexamined, while,

on the otiter^ not a single individual was left un-

heard.

On the twenty-ninth of March, Mr. Wilber-

force moved that, in pursuance of its resolution

of the last session, the house shodd resolve itself,

on the twenty-third of April, into a committee

of the whole house, for the purpose of taldng

into consideration the suliject of the slave trade.
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The report «f the privy council, which Ibmed a

^krge <felio voluoie, not, however, beiag ready in

iMie for the members to make themselves ac-

4]uaiiited with its contents, the qaestion was

afterwards postponed till the tw Ifth of May.

' No sooner was the day appointed for the

debate, then the country rang with the clamours

of the merchants and traders. The first thing

done by them was to call public meetings, at

which the most violent language was used, and

the most violent propositions were adopted. It

was oven intimated, by these decorous gende-

len, that the colonies could do without the help

of the mother country, and threats were idly

tlMTOwn out, to intimidate the government. This

puny rage cannot fail to remind us of what a

"French statesman is said to have sneeringly re-

inarked, with respect to the disturbances which

look place at Geneva, that they were like a tem-

pest in a wash-hand bason.

- > As, however, this haughty tone was not likely

K) excite a strong interest in their beualf, they

prudently adopted a less oliensive 6ne isk then*

appeals to the public through the medium of the

papers ; a medium of which they availed them-

sdves to the fullest extent. They maintained

that the negroes were but a step removed from

^ brutes, and that it was an act of kindness to

take them from Africa ; that the real object of

the abolitionists was emancipation; that the

811
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slayet mutt starve if emaaciptttd ; that. the

•laves would also rebel, and murder their rnm^

ten, or reduce them to poverty; that, if the

islands were to be ruined, this country too MiijAuld

be ruined, seeing that half of its revenue would

be annihilated, and its , naval strength be de-

cayed ; that the planters ought undoubtedily tp

be compensated for their losses, and that the

compensation could not be less than eighty or a

hundred millions; and, lastly, that, as the;plan-

ters had already made wise and beneficent laws

to protect the slaves in the colonies, all, that^was

wanted, or could with any justice be askedr was

that the trade should be regulated in as .wise

and beneficent a manner. These assertionf,

though they had little of novelty in them» an^

had been a hundred times refuted, had a preju-

dicial effect upon the minds of some people* Mid

especially some of the members of pairliameot.

A few shuddered at the thought of the blood-

shed which 'it was predicted would be occasion-

ed,, but the majority were much more terrified at

the. idea of the enormous sum which must be

drawn from the purse of the nation to indemm^
the planters fpr their imaginary losses. > i£i m

When the appointed day arrived, the twelfth

of M^y, 1789> Mr. Wilberforce introduced the

subject tp the house, in an eloquent and elaboralt

speech. Having recommended a fair.and calm

discussion, and declared that the motiou. which .<(

VOL.
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te hftd to dfier had nothing to do Witfi ^rty,

Mid was as raeoncilflable to political Expediency

asl to national humanity^ he proceeded to de-

scribe forcibly the base and destructive arts

which were employed to procure slaves in Africa,

and he contended that Afncan wars were carried

on almost solely for the purpose of making cip-

tives to sell to the traders, and that the natural

consequence of such inhuman proceedings was to

diBgrade and barbariae the African character.

The mode of transporting the slaves to the West

Indies was the next point to which he called the

attention of his hearers: and here he drew a

striking pictore of the multiplied and dreadful

sulferings which were endured by the victims

who were confined on board of the slave ships

;

and he, at the same time, animadverted, in a

temperate but firm manner, on the deceptions

account which had been given of the middle

passage, by Mr. Norris and others. Death was,

he said, a witness which could not deceive them,

and the proportion of deaths would not only

confirm, but, if possible, aggravate their suspi-

cions of the misery of the transit. Out of every

lot ofone hundred slaves, seventeen died in nine

weeks, and not more than fifty ultimately sur-

vived, to add to the stock of effective labourers

in our islands. This solitary fact contained in

itself a volume of proof.

^" Having," he said, " advanced thus far in

VOL. IV. A A
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his investigation, he felt the wid^ednesS of thte

slave trade to be so enonnouSi so terrible, and so

irremediable, that he could stop at no alternative

short of Its abolition. A trad^ founded on ini-

qulty, and carried on with such circumstances of

horror, must be abolished, let the policy of It be

what it might ; and he had from this time de-

termined, whatever were the consequences^ that

he would never rest till be haid effected that abo-

lition. His mind bad,ihdeed, been harassed by the

objections of the West-India planters, who had

aiserted, that the ruin of then: property lAuM be

the result of such a measure. He could ttot help,

howeVer, distrusting their arguments. He could

not believe that the Almighty B^ing, who had

forbidden the practice of rapine and bloodshed,

had made rapine and bloodshed nedeswry to any

part of his universe. He felt a c6nfidenc6 in

this persuasion, and took the resolution to act

upon it. Light indeed soon broke in ilipdn him.

The suspicion of his mind was every day c6h-

firmed by increasing inforntilation, arid the evi-

dence which be had now to offer upon the point

was decisive and complete. The principle upon

which he founded the necessity of the abolition

was not policy, but justice: but, though justice

was the principle of the measure, yet he trusted

that he should distinctly prove it to be recon-

•ileable with our truest political interest."
'^

Proceeding to the proof of what he had thus
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asserted, be Hrg^d.tbat the mm\}^ pf s.Uves, in

the West Indies might be kept up, vf^tliQ^jt tf^e

iotri^ductioQ pf recruits froiQ Afri<p&v He poipted

out the cnuses from w^ich the presei:)t qaprtf^Uty

wrose, md the meao^ of reoioving theip; |v?

shewed that the stoppage of importation woi^]4

cofopel a better treatment of the slaves ; and he

adduced ijistances in which, the deaths f^mong the

negroes were more than balanced by the biirths.

With respect to the clamour which had been

raised by the merchants of Liverpool, a3 to the

ruin which would be bronght upon the town by

the measure now before the House, he clearly

demonstrated that it was unsanctioned by sea-

son. The slave merchants had, he said, asserted

that the trade was a losing one with two slaves to

a ton, yet they carried it on with three slaves to

five tons ; and they taliced as if the commercial

property of Liverpool were wholly dependent on

the traffic, though it was well known that the

export tonnage of the place wa& 170,000 tons, of

which only thirteen thousand were employed in

the traffic.

Turning ne^-t to the objections which had

been made to the abolition, on the ground of its

being likely to injure our navy, by lessening the

supply of seamen, ajad to mcrease in a similar

proportion the resources of the French, who

would not fail to take up the traffic when we

abandoned it, he replied that, instead of the

ilPt
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trade being beneficial, it was injurious to oar

maritime interest, as it destroyed more than one-

third of the seamen engaged in it, aad that,

therefore, it was not probable that the French

would be eager to embark in a speculation of

such an unprofitable nature : he was, on the con-

trary, of opinion, that they would cordially join

with us, in putting an- end to the traffic.

Havkig reminded his hearers that Africa was

competent to afford commercial advantages of a

bettTi* kind, and having exposed the futility of

the idea that, in the present instance, regulation

alone was practicable, and would be found to be

sufficient, Mr. Wilberforce closed an admirable

speech, of three hours and a half in length, by lay-

ing before the House twelve propositions, drawn

from the evidence and the documents which were

contained in the voluminous report of the com-

mittee of privy council.

It was natural that the representatives of Li-

verpool, Lord Penrhyn and Mr. Gascoyne, the

former being also a planter, should be the first to

stand forward in opposition to Mr. Wilberforce.

They did not, however, enter upon any discus-

sion of the subject. They both accused him of

being so erroneous in his statements that no re-

liance ought to be placed upon them ; and, while

Mr. Gascoyne pleaded that his ciHistituents had

already sustained a loss by the Middle Passage

Bill, and, if the trade were abolished, would have

of
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lio opening left for the employing of their capi-

talsy his lordship enlarged upon the ruin and

misery which would follow the subversion of the

traffic, and claimed a full compensation to be

given to the planters, the amount of which com-

pensation he estimated at seventy millions. A
vote, pledging the House to the payment of that

sam, he considered as being an indispensable

preliminary to the motion of Mr. WHberforce.

The same side was taken by Aldermen.

Newnham, Sawbridge and Watson, by Mr.

Dempster, and, but with far less vehemence, by

Sir William Yourig. The aldermen protested

that the abolition of the trade would render the

city of London a scene of bankruptcy and ruin,

and exhorted me members to take care that, in

giving way to the goodness of their hearts, they

did not contribute to the downfa! .f the com-

mercial interests of their country. Mr. Demp-

sterjoined in the cry for indemnifying the planters.

Though the evidence relative in the mortality of

die seamen was upon the table before his eyes,

he persisted in believing the trade to be a nursery

of sailors ; and, though he confessed that sugar

could be more cheaply raised by free-men than by

bond-men, he declared in favour of the exis^^ng

system, because neither he nor any person had a

ri^t to force a system upon others. Sir William

Young was not averse from the measure, pro-

vided that it could be accomplL'.jd without
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injury,'^^ vrisbtid the Subject to be discussed

;

but he feared that, by a total abolition of the

trade, th^ colonies would su^r greatly, and that

it v^buld^^veh bfi prejiidieial to the slaves them-

selves, wiib Wotild be smuggled into the islands

t)y vessels worse ealcukted ibr their accoiumoda-

tion than those which were now in use.

Mr. Wilberforce was sUp)30rted by JVfo. Burke,

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Pox, Mr. Granville, Mr. Martin

litid Mr. W. Smith. Though labourng under

iUdis(^Ositiioh, Mr. 6urke displayed, en this ot-

ciasibn, bll his wotited vigour and doquorois.

He ispbke of the trade in terms of abhorrence,

Attd regretted that Mr. Wilberforce had not

brought the question to a decision at once, ia-

stea;d of 1)ringing forward a series of abstract

propositions. Such propositions he disliked.

They were seldom necessary, and often c^ccasion-

ed nfiuch embarrassment and delay. There was,

besides, no occasioh whatever to assign detailed

reasons for a vote, whic'h Nature herself dictated,

and Religion commanded. At the same time,

he warned his auditors to make up their minds

to the consequences which might arise from the

abolition, and manfully to determine to pay the

price of their virtue. Should they see other na-

tions taking up the trade, let them not, he said,

repent of that virtue, and disgrace themselves in

the eyes of the world by returning, with a shame-

less ardour, to the practices whiA they had
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($Qlemnly renounced. If they qo^ld i^solvje to be

firm in their purpoae, he wbhecl to aef^ them un-

hesitatingly do away a commerce} lyhich, while

it was productive of misery not jl^ be d|[iscrit|ed,

most of all hardened the heart, ai^d vitiated the

human character. Believing that np injury ^Quld

be sustained by, but rather a benefit conferred pn,

the planters, he laughed to scorn the claini qf a

compensation, and he treated with as little cere-

mony the doctrine jthat merchantfl could find any

difiiculty in turning their capitiBtU jipto a ready

and profitable channel. In concMon, he en-

treated the House not to be Jed aj^t^ayi by any

delusive pictures of the happiness which the

slaves enjoyied. The momentary gJi^e which

those unbappy beings displayed in tl^/^ir sports,

did by no means disprove their lo:vv and abject

state. " Nothing makes," said Mr. Burke, " a

happy slave but a degraded man. In proportion

as the mind growls callous, and all sense of manly

pride is lost, the slave feels comfort. In fact, be

is no longer a man. Were I asked t^ define a

man, I would say, with Shakspeare,

" Man is a being holding latge discourse.

Looking before and after."

3^9

But a slave is incapable of looking before and

after. He has no motive to do it. He is a

mere passive instrument in the hands of others,

to be used at their discretion. Though livmg,
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'^

he ia dead as- to all voluntary egency. Though

moving amidst the creation w|tb an erect forot)

and with the shai>.<» and aemblanee of a human

being, he is a nullity as a man." ^ iti.^t

With respect to the propositionsy Mr.Pitt

differed from Mr. Burke. He thought that Mr,

Wilberforce had chosen the only way by which

it could be rendered obvious to the world thatthfe

House was warranted, on every ground of reason

and of fact, in coming to that vote which be

trusted would be the end of their proceedings.

With respect to the trade, he expressed, in tiie

most forcible manner, his opinion, formed^ he

said^ after a deliberate, minute, and anxious in-

vestigation, that no argument, compatible with a

respect for justice, could be assigned to warrant

its continuance. That foreign powers would

clandestinely supply our islands with slaves he

did not fear ; for he trusted that Great Britain

laid resources and dignity enough to protect her

colonies, and prevent any infringement of her

laws. But he did not believe that thosrj powers

woi'M a :i as it had been supposed they would.

He ratlier trusted -at they would be inclined to

go iidnd in hand with this country, or to follow

her example. If we were disposed to set about

thm glorious work in good earnest, they might

be invited to concur with us, by a negociation to

be immediately opened for that purpose. As to

the claim of compensation to the phmters and



ttiei^nnts, fo!f the lostf (owhith \i was ima^n^
tiMEfy would^ b« subjected, he (knied that it Wtt^

aA'c^ciitable one),' and he unequivocally declared^,

that he could by nO means he induced to acquis

Usee iti any measure of that kind.

J^^^' Withno Icds energy and eloquence than die

two great orators who had preceded him, Mr.

Foie expressed his hatred of the trade. Refer-

ring to what Sir William Young had said, hb

forcibly remarked, that he could not admit it to be

true that a clandestine traffic iu slaves wti^s worto

than a legal one. " It ought," he said,*" to be

olandestine, if it existed at all. A trade in human

flesh and sinews was so scandalous, that it ought

not to be openly carried on by luiy government

iHtalever, and much less by that of a christian

country. With regard to the regulation of it, he

Iffliew of no such thing as a regulation of robbery

and murder. There was no medium. The

legislature must either abolish it, or plead guilty

of all the whkedness which had been shown to

attend it."

The propositions were ordered to remain

upon the table, and a day, distant enough to allow

all parties time to prepare, was appointed for the

discussion.

The friends of the trade had not foreseen the

existence of so generally hosftile a feeling against

them in the House of Commons, and they were,

therefore; much surprised and alarmed by it.

m

m
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Htving pourad in luch » number of witneMos, !•

lieewDiiDiBd before the pdvy council, tbey bfid

velied upon the biUance of evidence bein^.d^-

4}i4^y in their favour. Being disappoinMi

however, in this expectation, they reiolTed»>to

turn round upon the maw of evidence, and to

attack it a» being unworthy of credit. • Accord-

ingly, on the SUt of May, Mr. Wilberforce

having moved the order of the )day, for the

House U) go into a committee on the report of

the privy council, they began to act upon their

new plan of opeis.tions. ^^ /» ifi)?^

The debate which took place on this occa-

flkuti was one of the most warm, and even tumul

tuous, that ever occurred in the House of Com-

mons. As a prelude to it» petitions from planters,

merchants, manufacturers, mortgagees, and other

persons, were presented by the members who

were favourable to the trade. The signal for

the conmencement of the contest was a ques-

•tioB put by Mr. Aldenman Sawbridge, who asked

Mr. Wilberforce, whether he meant to adduce

any other evidence, or to admit the examina-

iion of other witnesses. It was replied, by Mr.

Wilberforce, that tlie report on the table nras

sufficient for his purpose, and that it was for the

House to decide as to the propriety of receiving

further testimony. The report was immediately

attacked, with the utmost bitterness, by Alder-

man Sawbridge, Newoiuun and Watson, Liords
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Ptenrhyfi bnd Maitland, Mr. Gascoynei Mr.

Marsham, and others, as being full of all iuuir

ginable kinds of demerit. It was, they sak), in-

sufficient, defective, contradictory ; the evidence

was ex'parie, it was manufactured by the minis-

ters, it was founded chiefly on hearsay, it was for

die greater part false, and it had undergone no

cross examination ; to which, doubtless as a proof

of their hatred of any thing arbitrary, they added,

that it was unconstitutional, and that, if it were

admitted, the House would establish a dangerous

precedent, and abandon their rights.

The report was strenuously defended bj Mr.

Courtenay, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Pitt, but especially

by the latter. It could not, tiiey said, be ex-parie,

becMise it contained evidmice on both sides, and

eves Mjpposiiig it to be really contradictory, that

very circumstance was a proof of its impartiality.

If it were weak and imperfect so much Uie bet-

ter lor its enemies. It was, however, not a litde

«txtraordioEflry, that, when Mr. Wilberforee was

content to rest his case on this weak production,

its antagonists should be so urgent for him ito

stand ivpon stronger ground. That to receive

the report would be unconstitutional, was peremp-

torily denied. It would be so, indeed, if the

House had previously resolved to receive no evi-

dence but from the privy council. What reason

could foe assigned why they were never to reoave

evidence taken #here it was most convenient to
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tdkse it? What shackle was imposed npon the

House by a report, every tittle of the testimony

of which they might, if they pleased, subject to

re-examination ? Why had not these objectibns

been urged before ? The now-censured document

had lain five weeks upon the table, and its faults

were not discovered till the moment when the

House were on the point of coming to the vote.

The fact was, and it was a disgraceful one, that

the whole of these cavils was a trick to get rid of

that which did not answer the purpose of the

fidends of the trade.

By those friends all the old arguments, if so

they may be called, were again brought forward.

It was affirmed that the Africans, if not led into

slavery, vvould be butchered at home, in proof of

which a letter three-fourths of a century old was

produced, and, if its contents were true, it un-

doubtedly shewed that at the period when it was

written, the King of Dahomey was a monster of

cruelty. Mr. Alderman Watson denbminated the

trade a humane and merciful trade. One member

declared that the suppression of it would ruin

our commerce, affect the landed interest and the

funds, and prevent the national debt from being

diminbhed ; another predicted insurrections in

our islands; a third stigmatised the proposed

measure as being hypocritical, fanatical and me-

thodistical; and a fourth abused Mr. Ramsay,

one of the witnesses, and affirmed that it would
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Uc^ to act of swindling to do away the trade,

without compensating those who were to suffisr

upon the occasion. For compensation, indeed,

many of the members united their voices ; but

the futility of their claim fully exposed by

Mr. Burke. Others inti ' tbit only regula-

tion might be resorted t< lated that the

merchants were willing to conbeui to any thing

which might be suggested to them of that kind ; ^

a statement the truth of which was rendered

somewhat more than doubtful, by the previous

and subsequent conduct of the traders, with re-

spect to the bill which bore the name of the

Middle Passage Bill.

h t length, after a long, violent, and personal

de .v^*.3, in which thirty members bore a part, it

wai agreed that the friends of the trade should be

permitted to bring counsel and evidence to the

bar of the House ; Mr. Pitt, at the same time,

declaring, that he yielded to this, only on the

supposition that there would be no unnecessary

delay.

This permission was, in fact, a triumph to

those by whom it was obtained. Nothing was

further from their thoughts than the preventing

of delay. In this emergency it was their sole

object to gain time, and they knew that, while

they possessed the power of sending witnesses to

the bar of the House, they had the means of

gaining an indefinite portion of time. They
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aiailed themadires so.well of this means^illuiti by

the ninth oC Junfe^/ only two pitaeiaea bsd boeo

iiiiUy he«ufd#ABd by ili9 twonty-third, tlie boskwiB

of exafBMimtioii was Mwrcely in a mar^ advaaoed

state. The call of the House had been ifixed liar

the latter day^ on which day it was infiendsd^lo.

bring die question to a final issue. But tlw

advocates of the trade having been foiled in an

attempt to get rid of the matter altogether, now

pleaded that they had many important witnesses

to produce, whom it would be an injustice to

them not to hear; and they, therefore, moved

that the consideration of the subject should -be

deferred till the following session. As it was

nanitely impossible to come to a decision dur-

ing tins session, Mr. Wilberforde acquieseed in

the motion ; and thus the partisans of the traffic

obtained a respite of another year, fiefoo^

bowevar, the ^riiameiit was prorogued. SirW^
liam Dolben's Bill was renewed, though not

without having been opposed ; and some aiUi*

tional clauses were introduced, to provide for the

comfort of the seamen by whom the navigiBLtion

was carried on between Afirica and ourweslem

colonies.

The members of the committee for. bringing

about the abolition were not disheartened by ihU

temporeiy defeat. On the contrary, they jeierti-

ed themselves with more vigour than ever 4o inr-

crease the iurourable impression which badibean
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pnoduocdonithe public mind. One of the stepi

wineb they look hed a wonderliil efiect Thiy

published an engni¥in^ oontaioing en eceutete

plin and eieotioB of« slave ship» in whiich en^prav-

ing the unfortunate viictiais were futhfaUy nfli9-

s^nted^ in the cr6#ded and imtnoveaUe posture ah

which they were always stowed^ This print

spoke at once to the leason through the eye» and

convinced numbers of persoiis of the sufierinjgB

which the slaves endured during the Middle

il^assage, #bich had been delusively described as

an fElysiin period of ejdstence. Wedgewood

lent Ihe aid of his art, to disseminate thousands

efa cameoi copied from the seal of the committee,

n^ich bore a figure of a supplicating, fettered

bteck, with the motto of " Am I not a man and

li brother?'' and these cameos speedily became

iMidnable among females of every rank, as

bMcelets, and as ornaments to various parts ef

tfieir dress. The muse of G>#per, too, by a

paihedc ballad, called the Negroe's Complaint,

Utid by other pieces, powerfully contributed to

ke6p alive agaibst the traffic that detestation

which was generally felt. On the other hand,

the cause of humanity sustained a heavy loss, by

the death of Mr. Ramsay, one of its earliest and

ttldst lealous supporters, who may be said to

have fallen a. victim to his zeal ; his health hav-

iiig been gradually undermined by his active

ekiertions, and by the virulent and groundless
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attacks which were perpetuaUy making upoD his

character, by the planters, the slave merchaats,

and their neroenaiy adherents.

It had been objected that, were England to

retioquish the trade, no good would arise from

her so doing, for that it would be carried on by

France. As the French were now engaged in

making reforms, Mr. Wilberforce entertained an

idea that they might, if properly applied to, be

prevailed upon to number the slave trade among

those abuses which ought to be removed^ If

they could be so prevailed upon,itwodid destroy

in this country an objection which, though it had

no support from reason or morality, was, never-

theless', productive of a sinister effect. The com-

mittee concurred in opinion with Mr. Wilberforce,

and Mr. Clarkson was, in consequence, requested

to undertake the task of conferring upon the sub-

ject with the leading men in th^French political

circles. Mr. Clarkson was s?x months absent

upon this mission, and his dir j ) fully occu-

pied during the whole of his absence. He had

repeated interviews with Necker, La Fayette,

Mirabeau, the Duke de la Rochefoucauld, the

Abb^ Sieyes, the Abb6 Gregoire, Brissot, and

many others, in all of whom he excited a strong

interest in favour of the oppressed Africans. The

sovereign himself examined the specimens of

African art and manufacture, and promised to

give an attentive perusal to Mr. Clarkson*s Essay
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OK itbe inpsiwy of tlie fSlave Trade* The Ui-

tripmroiitfae >pkBiers,''aiid"v«rioii« other circOHi-

stances, however, entirBly frustraied the hopes of

Mr/iW41berforce and oftthe^committee i an4 Mr.

€krksoiH therefore, fetnmed to Enj^amd ; foHed

iadleed io die attainment of his primary object,

but: hairing added many friends to the cause, and

gained, personally, the good-will of all those i^ith

whom he had been in the habits of ikmiliar inter-

course. On his departure he was charged with a

fottisr to Mr. Pitt, by Mirebeau, who made known

to the- British minister the temper and sen^-

ments of the National Assembly, stated what

numbers he could rdy upon for their votes on the

<)«Mstion, and declared *hat he could even reckon

uponobtaining a majority, provided that England

woald'give an unequivocal proof of her intention

toaholish the trade, without which proof nothing,

he>was of opinion, could be accomplishcid. He
uifcd, also, that whatever was to be done, must

be done quickly, as the white planters were gain-

ing an influence which would become irnesistible,

if the proposed measure were long delayed.

;The sesMon was now b^n, and the exami-

nations were re-commenced. Aware what was

the drift of the conduct pursued by the friends of

the traffic, and that, if they were allowed to act

^ upon their system, they might prolong the busi-

ness for years, Mr. Wilberforce moved that evi-

deooe should no longer be heard by the House at

VOL. IV. B B
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Itrge, but should bd nknti to mopen com-

iflHttet above it»in^ wbidi afaoirid ooMinue to «k,

^•otwitbatSBdiog «ny adjoiinnneBt 4>f the House

itseK( ' The neoessitj of ttking such e stip ms
tiMde «tbnQus by the ibol, that, in the last sMsbii,

twettty«eigjbt days bad been occupied In besiriiig

only eleven witnesses on (he side of the trade.

tfThe fliotion of Mr. Wikberforce was, nevertheless,

viekntly opposed^ bul was, ^finally calrried, with-

out a division. ...;-,,,.
.fivMTf indeiatigabhB IH the Glile^ Mr. Clark-

:i(Ni^agaua set forth M search of wimtjasesw^ In

the dourae of a jouhiey of a thousaiid mileB,

which was peribrnSed in liiiree weeks, be con-

versed with seventeen persons, three C(f whom

iconsedted to come before the Houm. This jotfr-

ney was succeeded by a second and a third, in

which be was still more fortunate; the testimony

which^e obtained being of the most important

load, as it idcontpovertibly established the truth

of aU that had been asserted, respecting ^
vUkuBoos manner in which the blacks were torn

from their native homes, to be carried to the

coast, and there sold to the dealers. His third

journey was undertaken solely to find out one

aaUor, of whom he had heard by chance, but of

whose name or abode he could learn nothing,

except that the man was supposed to be on board

of one of the ships in ordinary. This man, who

,proved to be the gunner of the Melampus, tind^
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person of uaAileinislied chM-iicter, Mr. Ciiuriuon

ims lucky CBOug^ to discover^ after fatving iviflii-

ed aM the ports, and boarded, in search of lum,

no less lihaii between three and four imadffld

ships of war« The labour of Mr. ClarkaoB w«tt,

hoMWver, amply rewarded, by the acquuitisB of

this ivitneiB, and of five others. . : t <u •

;.- The eitaoiMMrtion of the wkneases on <thia aide

^ the trade was closed tompards the latter >Md of

April, and «a the £Sd, Mr. Wtlberforce mowed

for the attendanoe of thraa witaesses on <tbe other

side. But here, though only their own partisaqs

had been heard, tfaou^ they had so loudly cla-

moured against erjMrto«ridence, and though^y
had contrifted to put off the question for a wdMile

year, the friends of 6ie toMc had >the iaoe to oall

vofaemenily upon the House for an instant deoi-

sion,and'to accuse Mr. WilherfiDrce of having no

other 'Object than delay. Uns gave rise (to many

severe aniaiadvermoQs upon Ibeo, and to much

angry debate. The motion of Mr. Wilherforae

wn at length carried, and without a division.

The aopporters of the trade were> it is)tnie,

foHed'On this point, but'they, neverthdess, weoe

quite 'Successful in the attainment of one of their

wishes. !By their frocrastinating measures tb^

. had consumed so wueh time as to render it im-

-possible for their opponents to hring forward,

during this session, all the witnesses who were

hostile to the traffic ; and, 4>y their f<eiterated
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mifrepratentatioiis, which were Mconded by a

strong personal canvass, they had raised a preju-

dice in the minds of many of the members of the

Commons' House. They had, indeed, conjured

up, with wonderful eflfect, the shadowy forms of

insurrection, massacre, ruin, and, above all, of

compensation in the shape of eighty millions

sterling. This last spectre could not fail of af-

frighting those who were of opinion, that money

ought to be saved, in preference to honour. Akin

. to this degrading sentiment, and perhaps even less

pardonable, as itjoined insolence to baseness, was

an objection, which was started by some persons,

that the evidence against the trade was not of

equal weight with the evidence for the trade, be-

cause the former was cbie6y given by poor men,

and the latter by rich : an objection which ought

to be recorded, in order that it may be branded

with the public contempt, for its illiberal and

malignant stupidity. Still, futile and mean as

were the arts which were opposed to them, it

would not, under such inauspicious circumstances,

have been prudent in the friends of the. abolition

to engage in the final contest before they could

^vail .themselves of the whole of their forces;

and they, therefore, did not regret, as they other-

wise would have done, that the discussion was

once more postponed till the opening of another

session.

. .^. Previously to the close of this session, the bill
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of Sir William Dolben was renewed ; and here

the friends of the traffic gave a striking proofhow

sincerely they were in love with regulations.

Taking advantage of a thin House, they carried

an amendment, by which they obtained an in-

crease of the number of slaves to the tonnage of

the ship ; and that, too, without taking into ac-

count, as had hitherto been the case, and as was

obviously necessary, the extent of the superficies

of the vesscils. By the exertions of Mr. Pitt,

however, this amendment was rejected on the

following day.

That nothing might be left undone, another

journey was undertaken by Mr. Clarkson, during

the prorogation of Parliament. It lasted four

months, and, in the course of it, he travelled

seven thousand miles. Though in many in-

stances he had reason to complain of the timidity

or apathy of those who might have done essential

service to the cause, yet, at the close of his exten-

sive circuit, he found that his toil had not been

bestowed in vain ; for he was able to count upon

the assistance oftwentynew and willing evidences.

It was on the fourth of January, 179 1| that

the subject was again taken up in the House of

Commons. Mr. Wilberforce then moved the

appointment of a committee, to examine further

witnesses in behalf of the abolitiofa of the slave

trade. This migbt have seemed to be a matter

of course. It wai^ not so considered by the ad-
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voeatet of the trade. It was immediately 0(>-

posed by Mr. Cawthome, who contended that the

Honae bad heard sufficient evidence ; and in this

opinion he was joined by several members. The

injustice of these persons was exposed by Mr.

Wilberforce, who shewed that, out of eighty-one

days, which had been employed in hearing evi-

dence, fifty-seven had been devoted to the hear-

ing of the partisans of the trade. He was stre-

nuously supported by Mr. Burke, Mr. Martin,

and others, and lie carried his motion.

The examinations were continued from the

seventh df February till the fifth of April, when

tb^ were finally closed. They were conducted

in the most illiberal mainner by the advocates of

the trade, who brow-beat, insulteil, harassed, and

strove^ as miich as possible, to confuse the wit-

nesses against it. The candid and gentlemanly

conduct of those advocates failed, however, in its

purpose. " Not one of the witnesses," says Mr.

Clarkson, " was found to prevaricate, or to waver

as to thecertaintyof their factSb" Their testimony,

too, being all positive, as to what they had seen,

was of infinitely more value than the merely

iMgative evidence whieh was produced on the

other side of the question. The evidence filled

three folio volumes, and, as in this state it could

be of little utility, a faithful abrtdlgment of it was

made, and dutribmed aooonig tb($ meiMbers.

Tlte 18th of April was the day fi]wd upon
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for the diMUttioa of Um tubject It wu not

witlKMit gktoiny forebodings that the frieixU of

the abolition contemplated the approach of that

day. There exinted, at this moment, peculiar

circumstances to give rise to their fears. The

French rerolutioo had begun to assume an aspect

which excited alarm in the minds of many, which

aUurm was exceedingly increased by the puUica-

don of the Rights of Man. In the French co-

lonies, likewise, events were taking place, which

gave to the British planters and slave dealers

something like a colourable pretext for pretend-

ing that the doctrines of the abolitioaists were of

a revolutionary nature, and inevitably firaught

with ruin, not only to the colonies, but to the

parent country. With that sort of base political

tactic which is so commonly employed, the friends

of the trade held up the committee as a nest of

jacobins ; and this unworthy artifice was but too

successful. Half reasoners, and those who never

reasoned at all, were worked up by it into a

thorough dislike of the persons attacked, and, of

eourse, ofthe cause which those persons espoused.

Opportunely at this critical instant, as if got up

for the occasion, something like a disturbance

took place in the island of Dominica. This was

8D admirable auxiliary to the planters. Meet-

ings were hastily called by them at the London

TftTern, terrifying letters were read there, and

the result of the ddiberation of the assemUiy was,

371
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that the ministry was impkMred to tend out •

'

military force to each of the ishrnds, to preserre

the whites from destructioo. Thb request, how-

ever, it was not practicable to comply with, and

the planters then resolved that, ** as it was too

late to send troops to the islands, the best way of

preserving them would be to bring the question

of the slave trade to an immediate issue; and

that it was the duty of government, if they re*

purded the safety of the islands, to oppose the

abolition of it" The decorum, the veracity, and

the grammar of their resolution are equally de-

serving of praise.

Such was the state of things when, on the

18th of April, Mr. Wilberforcc made his motion,

which was, ** that the chairman be instructed to

move for leave to bring in a bill, to prevent the

further importation of slaves into the British co-

lonies in the West Indies." i.

It would, within the narrow limits to which

this sketch is confined, be in vain to attempt to

follow step by step a debate which was continued

through two days, and of which a brief analysis

occupies more than a hundred and twenty octavo

pages. All that eloquence could accomplish, to

persuade, to rouse, to melt> to thrill, to bring con-

viction to the reason, was fiilly displayed. Never

ta any assemblage of men were more glowing,

more, pathetic strains of oratory poured forth,

than those which, on tbi» occasion, fell koan the
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lips of the distinguished indifidiMls who con-

tended in the cause of humanity. Never was a

stronger appeal made at once to the head and

the heart than that which was now made.

Substantiating, by reference to the documents

upon the table, every assertion which he advanced,

Mr. Wilberforce first shewed that the slaver

^
were, for the for greater part, obtained in the

vilest manner, by their being kidnapped from

their homes, or sentenced upon false accusa-

tions ; that the wars in the interior were entered

into for the purpose of taking prisoners to be

sold, and that they were fomented by the slave

traders, and here he adduced an instance of a

captain having instructed his agent ** to encou-

rage the chieftains, by brandy and gunpowder,

to go to war and make slaves ; that the trade so

deeply contaminated the morals of those who

were engaged in it, as to vitiate all their notions

of right and wrong, and induce them to commit

the meanest and wickedest frauds upon the un-

suspecting natives ; that the middle passage was

a period of horrible suffering to the blacks, who,

notwithstanding they were represented as beasts,

had feelings and intellects as acute as the whites

bad ; and that the slavery in which they were said

to 'exist at home, was not like the slavery of the

West Indies, but was a happy state of existence,

in which even witnesses against the abolition had

described them as *^ sitting and eating with their
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m^ilerty in tiM true istyk^^.-liilriftrchal sioi*

Tq the ory whicli bad hten rtiaed, thfti the

abolition of the trade vtoiM ruin the colonies, be

replied ttMit, though it would be sufficient for him

to obaenre, that mere considomtioos of policy

Qug^t never to have any weight against justice,

he would §0 forthsr, and would prove that the

cry itself had no support from truth. He would

prove that the black population of the islands

might, he more than kept lip without the intro^

duction of an additional number of slaves. The

reason that the deaths among the slaves over-

balanced the births be traced to various causes,

aU* however, ea£\ly removeable ; to the crudties

exercised upon the slaves, the little attention

which was paid to their morals, the deficiency of

proper medical care, the scantiness of food, and

the neglect of attention to the p^t ol](ject of

keeping up the stock by breedings. Yet, eveo

now, the mortality was gradually diminishing;

it having, in th6 course of half a century, de-

creased from three and ft half to one per cent.

Am increase of the stock might, he contended,

be expectlsd to take place in a very short time, if

the pnoper means were adopted to obtain it,

means which would be adopted when lilaves could

no longer be imported ; and he firmly giounded

bis aigmneot upon many undeniable faets, whidh

nianifeeted that, wherever the negroes were treated
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with kiiidiie98^ the hirthA Among them were umU

formly fat more numerous than the dettbt. Ao
importation of slayeS) therefore, was not neces-

sary for the welfare of the blands.

The assertions which he next refuted were the

assertions that the trade was a nursery of sea-

men, and that the commercial prosperity of Bn»-

tol and Liverpool would be bligbted, and the

commerce of the country be much injured, by

llie success of the present motion. With respect

to the first of these, he referred to the evidence,

tO' prove that the trade, instead of being a nor<-

sery was a devourer of seamen ; the mortality in

the slave vessels being, beyond all comparison/

greater than that which took place in the vessels

employed in other trades ; and that those sulon

who survived were so thoroughly brutalized by

the shameful scenes in which they had been en-

gjBged, that they were rather considered at a

nuisance than as an acquisition by the captaina

of our ships of war* To the other assertions he

answered, that they were obviously erroneous

;

the slave trade composing but a thirtieth part ot

the whole export trade of Liverpool, and a stiU

analier proportion of the trade of Bristol ; and

the whole value of our exports to Africa, of

which gunpowder to slaughter the natives fm^

nished the largest part, not being annually raoie

than a sum of between four and five hundred

thqusf^nd, pouodso Africa, he reminded his
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hMffen^ was capable of carrying on a commerce

far more beneficial, and, at the same time, per-

fectly haaocent. She abounded with productions

of value, which she would gladly exchange for

our manufactures, when these were not otherwise

to be obtained ; and to what an extent her de-

mand might then grow, almost exceeded the

powers of calculation.

The last objection which he had to remove

was an objection made by those who, professing

themselves friendly to the abolition, were, never*

theless, of opinion that more time ouf^t to be

allowed ; and that it would be advisable to leave

the business in the hands of the colonial legisla-

tive bodies. To those he demonstrated that, in

the first place, any regulations which might be

made on this subject by the legislatures of the

islands must necessarily be inefficient, it being

impracticable to execute them ; and that, in thd

next place, they would not only be inefficient as

to their avowed purpose, but probably dangerous

to the makers of them ; it being a hazardous ex-

periment to give to the negroes the power of ap-

pealing to the laws before they were rendered fit

fiir the enjoyment of civil rights, by a gradual

raising of them from the debased state in which

they now existed. The abolition was exactly

such an agent as in this case was required. The

supply firom Africa being cut off, breeding must

become a serious object of attention, the natural
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effect of which would be, that the slaives would

be. better treated, and that consequently their

moral character would be recovered from the de-

gradation into which it had been broii^t by the

various untoward circumstances connected with

their miserable condition. With respect to a

gradual abolition, he thought that, considering

the miseries which the traffic every moment

occasioned in Africa, the idea ofit^icould not

for an instant be tolerated, unless "i.we were

ready at once to determine that gain should be

our God, and, like the heathens of old, were pre-

pared to offer up human victims at the shrine of

our idolatry." The plea that, if we declined. the

trade, other nations would take it up, he dis-

missed, as it well deserved, with shortbut pointed

reprobation.

.. In conclusion, seemingly anticipating what

would be the decision of the House, Mr. Wilber-

force declared that, much as he might be sup-

posed to feel on this occasion, he was compara-

tively indifierent as to the result of this debate

;

he being well convinced that the people of Eng-

land would abolish the trade, whenever its injus-

tice and cruelty should be fairly laid open to

them ; and he pledged himself never, while life

remained, to abandon the work in which he was

now engaged. "Let us not," he said, ''despair.

It is a blessed cause, and success, ere long, will

crown our exertions. Already we have gained

mi
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«nM fictorjf. We have obtained fat these poor

eMAtures the recognition of their humaa natum,

ivliioh^ for ift iphile, was most vhamefiiUy denied

tiwBi - Tirif is the first frtiiu of our >efibrts. Let

us persevem, and our triunph wtU be complete.

Never, netier, will we desist^ till we have wified

«way this scaadal from Dhe Cbristiaii name ; till

we haive neleased ourselves from the load of guilt

under in^iiih we at pretent labour; aad till ^
have extinguished every trace of this Uoody

traffic, irhiefa our posterity, looking back to the

history of these enlightened times, will ecareely

believe to have been suffierod to exist so long, a

disgrace and a dishonour to our country/'

'
' The motion was opposed >by Colonel Tarie-

too, who took the lead, Mr. Grosvenor, Mr.

Stanley, the agent for the islands. Lord John

Russel, Colonel Phipps, Aldermen Watson, Mr.

Drake^ Lord Sheffield, Mr. Burdon, SirWilKam

Young, Mr. Sumner, and Mi^or Scott.

It was contended, that Parliament had sano-

tibned the traffic, and, wiless it ga;ve compensa-

tion, could not abolish it, without a braach of

laith ; that the friends of the abolition were led

astray by a mistaken humanity, the Africans

themsdves having no dislike of Uie trade ; tibat

kidnapping and other barbarous practioeB vrere

not as general as they had 'been asserted to he,

but that, at all events, they were the natural

consequences of the laws of Africa, and it became
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US, as M^ vaea, to turn tfaem tb our own adwi-

tage; that the unpleasant circumctMKes .which

attended the trade ought not to be too curiously

enquired into ; tliat foreigners, less bnosane thsti

we were, would cngaige in the traffic, if werdesist-

ed from it; that it appeared to liaib teen the

intention of Providence, from the beghiniBg^that

one set of men should be slaves to atiother, ahd

t^it Christianity did not prohibit sl««eiy<;''that>a

haiberdasber^s wife once murdersd her ajl^ireniice,

iNit that nobody ever, on tkiat aooountyfthOuglit

of abolishing haberdasbsry, and that, therefere,

we ought not to abolish the slave trade merely

because some dreadful stories had been told about

it ; that all the tales relative to the miaery of the

middle passage were uross feisehoods; that the

Africans ought to be thankful ibr hdtmg carried

to be safe in the Britnh colonies ; that Ihey were,

of course, well treated in the colonies, it being

the interest of the plantera to treat tbem so ; that

tliey were exceedio^y cheerful and happy, a

sufficient proof of which was, tliat they loved

finery, miserable persons having no taste for

finery ; that the West Indies could not be culti-

vated without them; that the slaves themselves

disliked the plan of abolishing the trade, because

it would increase their toil by depriving them of

future assistance; that the colonies would be

exposed to insurrection from them; that the

trade kept a great number of seamen in readiness
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for the navy ; that the loss of it would be ruiii-

joui to our commerce and finances; that the

NewfoumUand fishery could not go on without

k, as tha negroes ate a vast quantity of inferior

fiibit which was quite unfit for any other market

'than thfe West Indian; that, if the abolition bad

been so clear a point as it was asserted to be,

there would have been no occasion for so much

evideooe and time to prove it so ; and, lastly,

tha^ although there were many reasons against

iits being attempted, it would suffice to mention

only one, which was, that it ought to be con-

sidered as a rash, a visionary, and an imprac-

tioable scheme.

'Some of the members, however, who were

hostile to the motion, opposed it with less vio-

lence^ and rather on the ground of its being inex-

pedient than of its being unjust. They thought

that the trade could not safely be put a sudden

stop to, but that it ought to be abolished in a

gradual manner. Sir William Young was the

leading speaker of this party, and, though he

denied the truth of much that had been urged

relative to the cruel treatment of the slaves, he de-

clared his abhorrence of the trade, and his speech,

throughout, had the merit of being temperate and

candid. Mr. Burden and Mr. Sumner were cf

the same opinion with Sir William Young, and

spoke with the same moderation which he had

displayed.
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Thj& motiQi) ,Qf, Mff .IJfilbeif^^ was support-

ed Ijy^Mr. Pitt»,Mr. Fp^, Mf. B^irkfi,,JM[r..fWV
4f^ lyf^^ W. Sip^li, ]Jllr, J. M^tin, Lprd Carys;

foiH, j\!r. Cwf^enay* l^r. M- ^fentog^e,, Mi;.

Siijiitl^ U^e ,|i\ei^^r fpr ;^n|efnu^, ^|r> Stpol^y,

the
,
mQpi^, for l^ftno^shir^^ Mf. 9-y^r ^i, Mr*

MMp^. It is ^orj^y of notice, tjuttti^vQ^Qf jthea^,

Mr. Stanley ancl l^r. Ryd^r, were gaipe^ over ,^>

tb^ cause of tb^ abolition by ,t^e < Irresistible arr

gumept^ which were brought forivj^d in its lie-

half ; Mr. Stanley having» as he nobly jconfessed,

come down to the house i^ith a (|p):|erminfttioQ to

vpte against the motion, and Mr. Rydei; baying

l^n quite undjBcidied as U> .what p^t
,
^e ^pi^d

ultimately take, ,,, ,( ,. .j^,, ,,o,^,;

;' Forecpost in the cayse of hutjuap^ty,, on thes^

meinprable days, were, the two great pp^tical liU

¥«]if ;, now rivtils pnly in eloquepjce and a love

ofjusjtice. The next place to them was held by

Mr. Burke, Mr. Francis, Mr.'W. Sn;tith, and

Mr. J. Martin. Much of the argument which

wa^.brought to bear by these speakers was ne-

cessf^rily identical with that which had been ad-

duced by the honourable mover ; but it was

plac^ in fresh lights, strengthened by a reference

to additipnal facts, apd richly adprned by all the

graces of oratory. The nevirsophisms and misjre^-

presentations of tb^ir opponent were, howevei!,

i^ot aillowed to renii^ip, unanswered and unchas^

tised.

VOL. IV. c c
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The coiifteapt of i%bt, whehi it lilood in op-

position to eipedifliiee, which had been manifest-

ed by sbnie of the opponents of the motidh^ it^

reproblited with indignant severity. The dole-

trin^ it wiM said, which had beenbterd eb this

occaildn, ongjht to have been reserved ftar tittj^s

the mcMt flagrtotty profligMe imd abaAddM.

Were the everliditing laws of righteousness to be

subverted, and tens of thousands of our fellow

creatures cdndennM to wrdchedness, that soilne

indiviAilJds mijg^t enjoy ofvdlende, or the gorern-

in^t a reviehbe? Thb titeiie was, iil fiic^ onte

wfiidi it wte impossible to defend, wiiUhoiit first

|Mt^6g diat the lawk iofmortdity were not bidding

upon nations. Knowing by evidence what it

wis, tf the Htmt did ttdi by their vote inark to

all nianidnd their abborreiltie 6f a practice so

Siviage, so enormous, so repogiiant to all tews

huttiid fuid divine, they would consign their cha-

racter Ho etemid infitmy.

The itttaipt to draw fitmi the sidriptures ar-

guments in fcvour of the trade was described ks

a perversion and a mdckery of die sacred writings,

and a gross insult upon the understandingii of

the members, since it tould be intended oir Ex-

pected to impose only ujfton those who iiever

took the trouble of thinking for themsdves. ThM
the traffic was in direct contradiction to ttie i^6le

tenor imd spirit of Christianity, mtist be olbvicltis

to every one who believed in the truth of 1!he
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maiiiii Hiat ** we might to dp unto plhen, m we
would wbh Ibit others sbould do unto ut." If

this 'nMUDim had its prcuper influence, the trade

^oeid not exist for « sii^ hour. It wet denied,

too, thet slavery in encient times bore any re-

'icniUhuioe to (he slavery in the West Indies.

The two states were, in truth, widely diffeivnt.

But were there ever so elose a resemblance be-

tween them, this could not afford any justifica-

tion of our conduct. Did it necessarily follow

that, because a practice had existed, it must be

jvst? By this argument every crime since the

days of Cain might be easily defended.

The absurdity of the plea, that, if we aban-

doned the trade, others would follow it, and thus

render our virtue of no avail, was forcib^ com-

mented on by Mr. Fox and Mr. Martin.

'^What jcind ofmorality was this?" was scornfully

«sked by Mr. Fox. " The trade was defensible

upon no other principle than that of a highway-

aoan. Great Britain could not keep it upon

such terms. Mere gain was not a motive for«

great country to rest upon, as a justification of

any measure. Honour was its superior; and

justice was superior to honour.** With equal

energy, it was remarked, by Mr. Martin, that "it

'kad beoi frequently, but disgracefully said, tliat

' we should not be too eager in setting tlie ex-

ample. Let the French begin it.' Such « senti-

ment was a direct libel upon the ancient noble

and generous character of this nation. We ought,

ssr
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on the contrary, under the blessings which: we

eqjoyed, and under the hUgh sense which we en-

tertained of our own dignity as a people, to be

proudly fearful, lest other nations should antici-

pate our design, and obtain the palm before us.

It became us to lead. And if others should not

follow us, it would belong to them to glory, ih

the shame of trampling under foot the laws of

reason, humanity and religion."

- That it was the general practice of savages

to massacre their prisoners when they could not

sell them, was declared to be an assertion which

was contradicted by fact. Captives, on the con-

trti^, were often adopted into the fitmilies of

those who had taken them, and protection was

often given to women and to children . But this

had, in truth, but little to do with the question.

-The wars themselves were mostly entered into

at the instigation of the traders, «nd for the sole

purpose of making slaves. Abolish the trade,

and there woald be an immediate decrease in

the number of wars. It had been pleaded also,

in behalf of the traffic, that many of the slaves

were persons condemned by the laws, who were

rescued by their purchasers from a more rigorous

fote. Even were this true, which to any extent

it was not admitted to be, the trade was still as

much an object of censure as ever it was. While

the traffic existed, those laws, favourable as they

were to the love of revenge and of lucre, would

never cease to exist. It was the traffic which
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perpetuated the laws ; at, t>y the hope of gain

which it inspired it enconraged meo falsely, to

accuse their neighbours of being guilty of criipesy

some of which, the crime of witchcraft fpr in-

stance, it was notoriously impossible for any one

to commit. < „f I .^

0.. In addition to the acts of cruelty which had

already been stated to have been exercised upon

negroes, numerous others, of equal atrocity, were

adduced ; and it was urged, that to suppose, as

some had supposed, that interest would at all

times influence the masters to be kind to their

slaves, was to be ignorant of human nature. As

to encouragement being given to the propagation

of slaves, it would not become a general practice,

till the planters were depriv^ of every other

resource; it being well known that in many

cases, the breeding of slaves was choked, on

the ground that it was more profitable and less

troublesome to purchase a full-grown being than

>^to rear a child.

1
' It was denied that the African trade was of

such importance as it had been represented to

be; our largest export there being that of gun-

powder, which wias, doubtless sent over for the

Jaudable purpose of maintaining peace, and pro-

moting civilization among the numerous tribes of

Africa, /There was,,,top, another benevolent

, article,of e](port, on which four or five thousand

.persons in England were said to depend for
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breid: and whtt wm this anlclr? Itooarisled

of goDS, whieb wert fibrleated in iqeh a shame*

All mnmer diat tbey could Ml be fired wtdwit

extretoe dktiiigiBlp to die uier o^ them, and whleb»

in ftet, lc)lted more Ifom tbe bolt than from die

muszle. The same exaggeration diat wai re*

sorted to, with respect to tbe magnitude ef the

African trade, was also, it was said, employed lo

swell the nine of the colonial trade, and of die

colonies themselves; which value did not^ in

reality, reach to much more than half the sum

at which it Was ftdsely estimated, fie it, hoiw*

ever, moiv, or less, it bad nothing to do with the

tobjeet, as it woOld not be diminished by the

nie^iiare.which was now (>ropo8ed. But, of all

the arguments which had been brought forward

by the opponents of the m^otion, the most ridicu-

lous, it was said, was undoubtedly that which

gravely maintained that, in order to keep up a

Sufficient number of blacks to consume our refuse

fish, which no one else would eat, we ought to

persist hi carrying on a traffic which was fraught

with infamy.

Though Mr. Pitt warmly joined in all that

was advanced on this side of tbe question, and

though he eloquently exposed the wickedness of

the trade in all its ramificetions, his mkin argu-

ment was directed against those who, while

they adhiitt^ the trade to be in itself an eNril,

contended that it could not be abohshed without
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pim4«wiqg a 0«MjBr m\, in t|ie uttir niin of

(HHtMT^ lOjdwn oploni^ " As tlM impnuo-

tMility of keepiiig up the nuoiiber of t^
bM(i appeared," he i^d, " to operate ai the

cbieC olgection, he tniited thfit, by il^owiog i^ to

be iU-fpuoded, he should clear away all other

obitadet whatever ; lo that, h|vipg no g^nd
either of juttioe or neoeMity to itiuij od, U^e^e

would be no excuse left to the coo^qitte^ fpr re-

sisting the present motion.** With ^ view,

he entered into fus elaborate enqui^ respecting

the past and present state of the black population

in the island of Jamaica ; which island then con-

tained more th|n half the sU^yes in the British

West Indies. He showed that the proportion

of deaths to births had for i^ long whi\e been

giradually decreasing ; that the births and deatl^

at this moment were, perhaps, nearly equal ; that

with care, such as the abolition would certaifily

compel the masters to take» the numb^ of births

mig^tbe expected soon toobtain apreponijerai^y;

and that, consequently, fresh importations were

not necessary to enable the colonists to cultivate

the soil. The same he stated to be the case with

all the other islands, in some of wbich, as in

Barbadoes and Dominica, an increase of num-

bers by birth had already taken place.

That this debate was protracted through ^wo

sittingi wu not the &ult of the friends of the

trpte. Conscious, perhaps, of their numerical

391
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strength, and willing to save tiiemselvM titrabte,

they'strehtkousiy endeavoured on the first night

to put ah' end to the business. The adjourn-

ment was, h(X«^eVer, carried, by the exertions of

Mr. Pitt &t(d Mr. Fox. But the tfium{ih ofnhe

advocates of slavery was only delayed: The

question being at length put) the motion-of Mr;

WiiberfOrbe V^as negativei, by a large majority

;

the noes 'being a hundred and sixty-*tbre«,^'attd

the aye^ no niofe than ieighty-eight.
'"' -'"'i<^'

/''Foiled; bdftkiieither surprised nor discouraged,

'thlB Cdminlttied for effecting the abolition: ndw

held a nie^tinig^ which was numerously attended.

They piissdd a vote of thanks to those who had

distihgbished themselves in l^e recent' debate,

and they dedared that, consklering the detision

of the House rather as a delay than as a defeat,

they would " never desist from appealirig to

their countrymen, ijU the commercial intercourse

with Africa should cease to be polluted with the

blood of its inhabitants." > i^t*

'' For the failure which, they had experienced

with respect to their great object, the friends of

the abotition were, previously to the close of the

session, iti a small degree' compensated, by the

success of one of their benevolent plans. The

establishment of the Sierra Leone company was

sanctioned by parliament; and it was hoped

that this company would be a powerful means

of spreading the light of Jcnowledge, andy of
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cocirae, morafityttiid' civilizatififti, through all that

part of^the icontinent of Africa #hicb would btt

placed within the sphere of its influeince. "^

' fThe friends of the slave traffic Were exdeed-

kigly elated by their ^victory, and it is pi^obfthle

that, notwithBtandtng the published resolutioian

off their autagdnists, they believed it to be finah

Iif: this latter pointy however, they w6re misthkeiii

The committiie *^ bated no jot bf heart or hope^^

but, on the contraity, redoubled^ their exertions.

They arranged and publi^ed the evidence; ^ and

distrk}uted it in every corner of the island. Ml*.

Clarkson again travelled over England and Wale^^

Aiid the same ta^k was performed in Scotland by

Br> Dickson. It was no small satisfaction to

the committee to iind that the people werfe, more

warmly than ev^r, on their side. Many began

to manifest their hostility to the slave trade,' by

discontinuing the purchase of West India pro-

duce; and so prevalent was their example that,

in a short time, there were calculated to be three

hundred thousand individuals who had abandoned

the use of sugar. In many of the great towns

committees were formed, to co-operate with the

London committee ; and, from all parts of Great

Britain,' petitions against the detested traffic

were daily sent up to the House of Commons.

The whole number of peti^ns was no less than

five hundred and nineteen, of which three hun-

dred and thirty-two v^ere from England and
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Wales. Axaimg tlieni w«9 ono ^m the imty

of liOndoQ, which wn» upiMWiiKiwly voted hy i^

crowded bftU* ff

It was iiadep thesa auspicef, that, on tbese-

mim( of April, 179U Mr.WilhwfQKce onoa more

VvQiight the question be&ira the Home, hy mov*

log «< that it ift the opinioQ Qf this oomoiittee^

that the trtde carried on by British subjacts for

the purpose of obtaining slaves qd the coest of

Africa, ought to be abolished."

It is manifest, that the ifeasoning which was

employsd on this occasion must have been nearly

tha same with that which was employed on the

former. To give an analysis of the debate would,

therefore, he to do litde more than repeat that

which the reader has already perusied in the pre-

ceding pages of this historical sketch, Arg^
meots which, re-produced after an interval of a

ymf, clothed in difi^nt words, and adorned by

aU the graces of language, might, in a speech of

three hours, appear to have the charm of novelty,

would, when shewn, close together, in a dry and

naked abstract, excite nothing but lassitude and

disgust. For this reason, the debate on Mr.

Wilberforco's motion, and all the succeeding de-

bates, till the close of the contest, will be re-

corded with as much brevity as possible. It is

the result alone which can be an object of cu-

rieaity.

The speech of Mr. Wilberforce was not less
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eloquent IhaO' that which he miide when he fivit

introduced the sui^ect to the notice «C theQewMk
He strengthened with new facts ell his fovmer

iti^guflDents ; he gave new anawen to erecy ob-

jeclion. TlMre was no part of his statenenl

wftiich he kit unguarded by reasonings none

whlcbj^ where ornament was admissible, he left

uoerobeUiahed by the charms of oratory. The

CAUse of the abolition waa also warmly espoused

by Mr. H. Thornton, Mr. Wbitbiead, and Mr.

Montague, who spoke at considerable length,

aod with much eloquence and force of argii^

ment.

; The motion was opposed by Mr. Baillie, Mr.

Vaughan and Colonel Tarleton. It was hoped,

they said, that the friends of the abolition would

have been contented with the innocent blood

which had already been shed. The great island

of 3t. Domingo had been torn in pieces by insur*

rections, which were occasioned entirely by the

debates on the slave trade; and, not satisfied by

this, those who were hostile to the trade now

wished to complete the ruin in the West ImUea^

by accomplishing the destruction of the British

celooies. The slaves were contented, there was

a mutual confidence between them and their mas-

ters, and all was quiet, before this impolitic ques-

tion was agitated. Now the scene was tote%

reversed ; magazinei of arms being necessary on

every estate^ The traffic itsdf had been sane-
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tioned by a multitude of acts, which were passed

in reigns distinguished for the production of great

and enlightened characters. We heard then of no

wild and destructive doctrines like the present;

doctrines which were reserved for this age of no-

velty and innovation. The planters, it was

urged,- were good and worthy people ; they had

never been seditious or rebellious ; they had an

undoubted claim to full protection, or to full

cbmpensation, if parliament were indeed deter-

miped to deprive them of their rights and their

(MToperty. But what necessity was there to in-

terfere in behalf of the slaves? Setting aside

liberty, they were as well off as the poor in

Europe; they had no wants, no cares, and were

seldom abused ; they were resigned to their situ-

ation, and looked to nothing beyond it In aid

of all this, the value of the colonies, the amount

of their exports and imports, the magnitude of

th3 duties which they paid to the revenue, and

Ithe number of vessels which they employed,

were once more pressed into the service of the

speakers. Lest this should not be sufficient,

Colonel Tarleton ridiculed and abused the pe-

titions, andt in his usual decorous manner, poured

forth invectives against the friends of the abo-

lition, whom he designated as a junto of sectaries,

sophists, enthusiasts and fanatics.

But it was not from arguers like these that

the friends of the abolition had most to dread.
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The real peril to which their cause was exposed

arose rather from those whO' were insididasly

dressed in the garb of fritods. Mr. Dundas,

with the professed view of reconciling both par-

ties, came forward to propose that a gradual

abolition should take place. The picture which

he drew, of the benefits to be derived from his

plui, was a seductive one ; as he not only held

out the prospect of abolishing the trade, but also

of ultimately putting an end to slavery itself.

All this was to be effected by the virtue of cer-

tain regulations. " By regulations," he said,

" he meant such as would increase the breed of

slaves in the West Indies ; such as would ensure

a moral education to their children ; and such as

would even in time extinguish hereditary slavery.

The extinction, however, of this was not to be

brou|^t about by allowing the son of an Afkican

slave to obtain his freedom on the death of his

parent. Such a son should be considered as born

free. He should then be educated at the ex-

pense of the person importing his parents ; and,

when arrived at such a degree of strength as

might qualify him to labour, he should work for

a term of years, for the payment of the expense

of his education and maintenance."

The system of Mr. Dundas was adopted by

Mr. Addington, then speaker, and by Mr. Jen-

kinson; the latter of whom confessed that the

trade was an evil, founded on injustice and op-

sm
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ipraanon, while die former went still further, and

-decboed that it had his otter abhorrence. The

abhoifenoe felt by Mr, Addington was, however,

of a lingular kind. It did not lead him to any

ImtshneM against the thing which he abhoned.

He knew, he said, of no language which could

aggrawaie the crime of the slave trade ; bat, in

>tlw sataie breath, he added, that the case of tibe

Wast Indians deserved a tender consideratioo.

That is to tkj, that the criminals who «ught to

be abhorred, ought to be treated with the most

delicate tenderness. He was, therefore^ of opi-

nio, that the traffic, which he had stigmatized

as atrodously criminal, should be permitted to

fo on for ten or twelve years longer ; and that

eacontagement should be ^ven to 'the importa-

tion of females, rather than 'to that of males.

Justiee might, he thoag{kl, he dms done to botfi

parties, without inconvenienee (to either.

Mr. Jenkinson agreed with him in ofanion,

-as to the propriety of paying attention to the In-

terest of the pknters, <and assigned as n reason

-for opposing the immediate abolition, that the

*nomber of births had not yet risen to an equality

with that of the deaths, and that, before this

equality was obtained, it wookl be imprudent Ho

|mt an'end to the trade, whieh would undoubt-

edly be carried on by other oountries. No laws,

he GoiMended, could prevent slaves from being

smuggled into die colonies, lejxd, censeqC]eniily,4t
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^ras bm&r Ihit 4ateB ahoold te imported, undisr

proper MgolitimiB. He cloMd his speech by

proposfaig, thftt his Majesty should be addressed,

to ivquefi/t that be would recomineiid to the co-

lonial aAembl^ to encouniige, by premioins, an

increase of biiths ; and ulso that a bounty of five

pounds per hebd should be given to the master

of any slave ship, vvho should import in any

eaygo a greater number of females than males,

tlot exceeding the age of twienty-five yeanK**' "^

The ptUn of Mr. Dundas atod his su^iporters

Witt streiiuously opposed by Mr. Fox and Mr.

Pitt. . On those who were hostHe to every hind

of abolition the chancellor of the excfae^er did

not bestow many words. Denying that the kws
quoted as 'giving a sanction to ii» slave trade

ooiild at all bind the legpriatnre to the contina-

HkMOof that trade, x>r«vto that they couM Igive

a sanction to what was in itself unjust, he called

the attention ^f ilie House to one important dr-

cumstakice, which was, that the laws 'M/ere ^vow-

iedly pUsed for purpose Which they did not now

'itttain, and that they were perpetually end grossly

vidlated by the veiy persons m lavour of whom

^iey were now pleaded. This «lone was a duf-

-fieient answer to sfti that had been asserted as to

'the positive enactments in fisivour of the slavie

trade. Then, turning to -combat the gradual

abolitionists, he'contended that no evidence what-

Over had beenadduced to disprove Ins statement.
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thtt the births (were ^lil to tbe>detth«, and that,

therefore, importation WM uondcewary ; he in-

sisted tha^ i£ propel vigilandd we^ eierciaed,

there would ibenoipofisibility of<ssim;gling slaves

into the islands; be affirmed thaty with mild

tfliatanent, the negroes would be enabled to per^

form a larger quantity of work ; he showed that

insurrections in the colcmies were always pro-

duced by the newly-imported slaves; and,

finally, in the most forcible and pathetic lan-

guage, he entreated the House to ^ listen at length

to>the voice of humanity, and, by abolishing the

trade^ at once wipe a foul stain from thechafan-

tier of their own country, makesome small atone-

mentrfor enormous wrong, and give to the natives

of Africa the same common chance of civilizptioo

with the rest of the work). > ^•'t^^n

The speech of Mr. Fox was in a more severe

and. criminatory ; tone* < The ahsurdily toir the

plans, which were suggested by Mr.Addington

and .Mil. Dundas he exposed in a masterly man-

ner. The bounty on the importation of females

was, be said, nothing less, in other words^ than

oaring a premium to a crew of suffiaos^ for the

vilest of purposes. It was letting loose a re-

morseless banditti, against that weak and de-

fenceless sex, of which men were the natural

protectors. This banditti were, by pecuniary

rewards, to be stifldulated to kill fethers, hus-

bandsi brothers, >n order that, when the jparna^
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WM over^ the fiBtn»le relakifes of the Blein might

be led into slavery. A happy instance this, of

what was to be expected from men of professedly

moderate principles. The scheme of Mr. Dun-

das, though not equally atrocious, was both cruel

and ridiculous. Children were to be educated

so as to qualify them for being freemen, and

they were then to be made slaves for ten or fifteen

years ; at the end of which time they would pro-

bably have become unfit to be free, and mi|^t,

therefore, be retained in bondage for a few years

longer, or perhaps for the whole remaining term

of their existence. Never was there a scheme

heard of so moderate, and yet so thoroughly ab-

surd and visionary. No! it was not schemes

such as this that could be productive of benefit.

There was, there could be, no medium. The

trade must be at once abolished. For his own

part, he declared that, whether he were in Parlia-

ment or out of it, whether he acted with a large

minority or with a small one, this question, while

he had a voice to speak his sentiments, should

never remain at rest.

The propositions of Mr. Jenkinson were ne-

gatived bya majority ofa hundred and forty-seven.

The amendment ofMr. Dundas, that the abolition

* should be gradual, was then carried by a hundred

and ninety-three voices against a hundred and

twenty^five. His amendment having been thus

adopted, the question was finally put. Eighty-

VOL. IT. D D
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fivo nembert voted against any abolition, and two

hundred and thirty on the opposite side.

By many persons this decision was looked

upon as a triumph. The committee for obtain-

ing the abolition were not, however, to be de-

luded by that which appeared to be an advan-

tage, but which was, in reality, an injury to their

cause. They knew that, by gaining time, the

friends of the trade might be said to gain alm&!l

every thing. The public attention would roiex

with respect to a question which was erroneously

supposed to be already decided in a satisfactory

manner, and when the period arrived, at which

the law was to be enforced, the traders would not

fail to find some pretext for layiig claim to a

still further delay. Accordingly, the committee

passed a series of resolutions, in which they

stated, that the House, by voting the gradual

abolition of the trade, had manifested their opi-

nion, that the trade was cruel and unjust ; that

the remedy proposed for the cruelty and injustice

thus ascertained was not an adequate one ; that,

neither was the remedy such as the people ofEng-

land had asked for in their petitions; and that as,

during the interval in which the traffic was to be

allolitred to exist, fresh outrages roust of necessity

be committed upon Africa, it became a duty in

the enemies of the trade to use every constitu-

tional means for the attainment of its instant abo-

lition.
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l^f. Dtindas iliovcd his resolalionto, eleM
in number, on the twenty-third of April. The

leading points in them were, that the supplying

of thives to foreign colonies should immediately

cease; that the whole trade should cease in

seven years ; that during its continuance no

males should be imported above twenty, and no

females above sixteen years of age ; that punish-

ment should be inflicted on those trackers who

committed cruelties on the coast of Africa ; and

that foreign nations should be invited to concur

in the measures which we had adopted. He
also held out a hope of religious instruction be-

ing given to the slaves, and that predial might be

substituted in the place of personal service.

This scheme was wannly opposed by Mr.

Pitt, Mr. Wilberforce, and Mr. Fox, the latter

of whom observed that, by this new system of

humanity, the slave traders were in future only

to be allowed to steal innocent children from

their disconsolate parents. After some debate,

the House adjourned.

The debate was resumed on the twenty-fifth,

and continued on two subsequent days. Mr.

Dundas having moved that the trade should be

at an end on the first of January, 1800, Lord

Momington, now Marquis Wellesley, proposed

to amend the motion, by inserting the year 1793,

instead of the year 1800; and he supported his

amendment by ah animated and argumentative
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speech, ia which he contended that the,pr(^png-

ation of the trade was no less unnecessary» t)^^l

it had been proved to be unjust Several J^fn-

bers joined him on this occasion, among w^ooi

was Mr. Windham, who poured forth egf^t

the trade a philippic, which was equally rem%|rk,-

able for its severity and for its eloquence. One

important fitct was stated in this debate, by Sir

James Johnstone, which was, that he had in-

troduced the plough into his own plantation in

the West Indies, and had found that the land

produced more sugar than when cultivated;,, by

slaves in the ordinary way. The amendment

was, however, rejected, by a hundred and fifty-

eig)it voices ag^nst a hundred and nine.

When the House met on the twenty-seventh.

Lord Mornington returned to the charge, and

moved, as an amendment to the original motion,

that the trade should come to a termination^ in

1795. This produced a debate, in which therewas

nothing of novelty, except a clumsy attempt^ on

the part of Lord Carhamptoo,to throw ridicule and

obloquy on those who were the friends of what

he chose to consider as a fanatical, unjust and

injurious project. The amendment was nega-

tived by a hundred and sixty-one against a hun-

dred and twenty-one. But as, during the dehatei

some of the members had shown a disposition to

fix on a middle point between the. tifo dates

which had been proposed, Sir Edward Koatch-
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liult brought forward aitother amendmrnt, which

was successful ; it passing in the affirmative, by a

htindlred and fifty-one votes against a hundred

and thirty- two. The blanic in the resolution

Was consequently filled up with the first of Janu-

i^ry, 1796, and a committee was named to carry

the resolution itself up to the House of Lords.

The business came before the Peers on the

eighth of May, and it was soon obvious that there

was little probability of its progress being acce-

lliifated in that quarter. Lord Stormont pro-

posed that evidence should be heard at the bar,

and that an inquiry should be instituted, as to the

present state of the West India islands, the ave-

rage quantity of sugar and rum which they pro-

duced, and the whole of their trade. In order

tb' prevent the dela^ which the examination of

witnesses at the bar would occasion. Lord Gren-

Ville moved that they should be heard by a com-

tBittee above stairs. This was negatived by a

%aJority of twenty-seven. The Duke of Cla-

>^iice too^ lecided part in favour of the trade.

The hci tig r evidence was now begun ; but, on

the fifth c June, when no more than seven per-

sons had given their testimony, a motion was

carried, by which all further consideration of the

subject was postponed till the ensuing session.

'*^^' One circumstance occurred during this year,

which was alluded to in the debates, and gave

some hope that foreign powers had begun to open
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their eyes to the iniquity of the tra^e. . 9y an

ordinance ofthe twentieth of March, the Kingof

DenmarH declared that, after the year 180^, the

trade should no louger be tolerated in any of his

colonies. It does not appear that this ofdip^Qce

excited the slightest dissatisfaction in an;^ class of

hissubj^cts. .,.-.,.f^H,o, ^^].

Notwithstanding the decis*;OG of jther€oni-

iDonSj the success of the friends of the abolition

was no^ inore problematical, perhaps, thaii it

had ever been before. The examination at the

bar of the Lords might be protracted to an inter-

minable length ; and it also laid the Committee

under great cjisadvantages, ii^any of their witnesses

being dead, and many others absent, so, that it

Tif^s o^e mprei^ecessary tOftrayerse tl^e whple of

England and Scotland for the purpo^, of brii^^

ing together additional evidenccv This;^ Jioii^-

ev^, was by no means the most inauspicioiis of

the existing circumstances. The situation of the

country w^ singularly unfavourable to those ]nrho

S9^t to. put an end to the trade. At the codq-

mencemept of 1793 all minds were agitated by

political disputes. Great Britain was engaged in

a ^ar with the French republicans, and it unfor-

tonat^ly happei[ied that those very republicans, by

whom she had been forced into the war,jve^; ^le

persons who bad^ for many years, l^eei^ n^qst ac-

tively |i9ftile to negrp slavery and [the tra£|ip in

^ves. ][n mi^ny o^ those w^o ^bijiQi^d k|hiI>-
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licamam, it was a natural though not a liberal

feeliog, to extend their hatred to every thing

which was in favour with the demagogues ,of

France* '

.,..•;;>;;•;'•:

.•The session of 1793 gave melancholy proof

of what a change had taken place in the senti-

ments of many of the members of Parliament.

When on the twenty-fifth of February, Mr. Wil-

berforce moved that the House should resolve it-

self into a committee on the twentyreighth, Sir

William Young proposed to postpone the busi-

ness till that day six months, and his amendment

was carried by a majority of eight. Mr. '^yU-

iierforce was equally unsuccessful in an attempt

which, after a lapse of more than three months^

he made, to obtain leave to bring in a bill to lloiit

the importation of slaves* He was outvoted by

a majority of thirty-five against twenty-five.

A better fate seemed, for a while, to attend

another of his efforts* Wishing at least to lessen

an evil which he could not. entirely r^ov^. ht,

on the fourteenth of May, brought forward af mo-

tion for leave to introduce a bill, to abolish that

part of the Islave trade by which the British mer-

chants supplied foreigners with slaves. In this he

was joined by his late antagonist^ Sir William

Young, who owned that this branch of the traffic

ought to be done away with.; the traffic itself be-

ing defensible only on the ground ofimperious ne-

cessity, which did not exist in the present case.

.
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The motion, howover, wascanied but by a inajo*

ri^ of seven. The bill was obstinately' opposed^

inevery 8l;ageof its progress^ and thoughtat ficst,

it seemed to have a fair chance of making its way

through.tbe Commons, it was ultimalely tkwojwn

out by a majority of two. * ^
' > ^ ^^inu.

In the Lords the business of the aboUtioD did

not wear a much more favourable aspect. ' There

was only one circumstance which afforded any ea*

tis^tion to the enemies of the traffic. It was

the rejection of two motions, made by the I>ttke

oft^Giarence and the Earl of Abingdon : the iiii^

tO! postpone the consideration of the slave^da
till after the Easter recess; the isecond, to get

rid ofit altogether. There was nothing remarlir

able in thie speeches of the noble movers, unless^

indeed, we may regard as such, the scuirrilous

language - which both the speakers disgraoed

themselves by using. Notmore than sevoi wito

nesses were examined during the whole .of this

sitting of Parliament. • '*^*^Ai^

• At aa early period of the year 1794 an event

occurred, which could not fail of being regarded

by the friends of the abolition as highly inauspir

ciouB to their cause. On the fourth of February,

the National Contention added tone more to its

numerous insane or, more correctly speaking,

wicked acts of legislation, by. decreeing the m-
mediate leqfranchieeiuent of the slavtoiii4be oo>

lonies of Fn^nce. Nor was this- ai purely' bene*-
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vdetii ind dl^ntiiiirested iHeasMf^ ^hteli-i^yei^

absurd <aiid mischievous as it still would have

Immi, the motive by which it was prompted wbuld

hatue had a claim to respect. The destruction of

England^ through the ruin of her commerce, was

openly'avowed, by Danton and other memtters,

to be one of the benefits which this decree was

expected to produce. It would, they said, " giv^

agreat example to the slaves in the British and

Spanish colonies," and it might, they added, now

bei declared " that England was no more." This

deeree was passed, like most of their decrees, by

aeclamation ; not .the slightest investigation hav-^

ii^ been entened into, not the slightest degree of

reasoning employed, on so important 'a subject.

The English partisans of the slave traffic were,'

doubtless, infinitely indebted to these enlightened

lej^slators, for having thus furnished them with

wea[Mns of so formidable a kind.

tt^;»Blit, thot)gh*every thing seemed to conspire

tfgainst them, the Committee did not relax in

their'exertions. While they were aiding the

eai!ise% (ivery means in their power, Mr. Clark-

sOn once more journeyed in search of evidence.

This* journey, which occupied five months, was

the last effort which, for some years, this excel-

lent^d indefatigable man was capable of mik-

img. > Incessant toil, and incessant anxiety, Had,

by thii time, nearly destroyed his cOnstitutSon.

HiBinervoub system *wAft so shattered, thiit sight,

40*
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hearing and memory^ began to fiul him ; and his

frame W9s so weakened, that either bodily or

mental action reduced him, with alarming nu
pidity, to an exhausted state. " I was, there-

fore,** says he, ** obliged, though very reluc*

tantly, to be borne out of the field, in which

I had placed the great honour and glory of my
Ufe."

Unwilling to give ottence to the House of

Peers, by touching upon the general question,

which was now before it, Mr. Wilberforce, in the

sesQon of 1794, confined himself to the bringing

forward the bill to abolish the trade, as far ai

regarded the supplying of foreigners by British

vessels. It was urged, by him and his suppor*-

ters, that this trade was now nearly extinct, and

might, therefore^ be suppressed without injury to

any one; that the House stood pledged > to the

abolition in general, and, of course, could not

avoid giving its assent to this proposal; and, that

fiYep those who defended the slave trade, because

they fear^ thatoi^r islands would be deficient.in

their proper number of slaves, ought to vote for

this motion* which ivould tend most efifectually to

secure an adequate supply for ourselves. In reply

to this, all the old arguments were brought for-

ward agaitistithe abortion, and it was added,

that it was indecorous for the Commons to in-

torfere while the Lords were investigating the

sut^t; that the foreigii branch of the trade
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was not nearly extinct, forty or fifty vessels en-

l^ged in it having lately sailed from Lirerpool

;

that the projected alteration was an unjust in-

^ngenient upon private property, and a clog

upon trade, which at this moment ought especi-

ally to be protected; that it was, moreover, an

ipsidioqs attempt, which made part of a system

of attack upon our constitution ; and that the

4iFcussion of it would unsettle the minds of the

ni^^roes, and induce them to revolt. To this it

wias answered, that, if the Lords chose to be in-

(li^nsibly tardy in their proceedings, that was no

leason for the Commons to stand still ; that, as

the negnj^ies well knew what passed in this coun-

try^ it>was at once idle and disgusting to talk of

preserving quiet among them, by keeping them

in ignorance ; and that there was not the slight-

est ground, for believing that the bill now before

^e ijouse would be productive of any other than

beniefijpial effects. In spite of these arguments,

t^e bill was violently opposed in all its stages,

1^^ ipffis petitioned against by some merchants

of lApc^in and of Liverpool. It was^ however,

carried by the strenuous efforts of its friends,

and was sent up to the Lords. ji ^o

^r^ On the second reading, it was attacked by

the Duke pf Clarence and the Earl of Abingdon,

the l^ter of whom assailed it with the same kind

of eloquence which he had employed on afor-^

mer occasion, but strengthened by an addition of
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opprobriotA epithets aat! criminatory asseitiohs

against the authors of the measure. Biit his

lordship was not its most formidable eAemy.

Lord Grenville and Dr. Horsley, the Bishop of

Rochester, declined to give it their sanction.

The reason which they assigned was, that it

ought not to have been introduced, pending tlie

inquiry into the genenil subject: a reason; the

soundness of which is not obvious to comniiOh

understandings. Lord Stanhope and Lord' LUiH^

derdale supported the bill ; biit the siippbtt

which was given to it by the former of these^ik'oU

blemen was not likely to be serviceable to i^-iii

he chose to profess himself to be a jacobihj atril

"a correspondent not of Mr. but of^Citizen

Ccndorcet." The bill wds thrown but by ft ki^gs

majority.
• \mpfA} jKMj.ts.'-sanfc tv

iiware that the examination of wiftiedi^^t

the bat would be ftn endi^bss task^'^e Bishop 'Bf

Rochester endeavoured to have the exaniinatidn

refentd to a Committee ' above stairs i bdt Idlk

proposition was sO vigorously iresistcid^ by 4^
Duke of Clarence, Lord Thurld#/attd o6M,
that it was negatived by fdrty voices a^Ai^

fourteen. What degree of interest th€ F^Hi

felt iin the question of the abdliitioh, may be

judged from the circumstance of th^ir ttkviiti^

heard but two witniesses during the whble of this

session^ After this period they dfxipped even

the semblance of ftttentbn to the subfi^t,' ihd
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forbore to give themselvea the needless trouble

o^.celling witnesses to the ban titi<^« «i«tti. ifAk»-^i

,mWith the same eloquence, the same argu-

mentSi and the same success as before, Mr.

WMberforce, seconded by Mr. William Smith,

renewed, V on the 26th of February, 179^, his

qy>ticm against the whole of the trade. What

he now asked for was leave to bring in a bill fur

the < abolition of the traffic. He was ably sup"

pprted by the Chancellor of the £xchequer, by

]^rp..I!ox, and Mr. Whi thread. The debate was

long, .and ga^ve r^se to a splendid display of

talent, and to no small portion of vehemence and

asperUy*^' Nothing new was said in behalf of

the, trader On this occasion, however, Mr.

Pundaa entirely threw off the mask; and d&>

daring that the abolition ought not, according to

tjie^resolution of the House, to be carried into

effect in 1796, he declined to give any definite

opinion as to the period when it ought to take

place. It must, he said, be accomplished gra-

dually, and with such an allowance of time as

would not make it severely felt. Mr. Wilber-

force's motion was negatived by a majority of

seventeen.

^ The struggle was renewed in 1796, and at

first with better hopes ; but the bill, after passing

through most of the stages, was thrown out by a

minority of four. In the debates which occurred

Ih^re Wit nothing so remarkable as the hardi-

4\S
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hood of the friends of the tmffic, who» iiP «otne

of the arguments which they used, betrayed an

utier contempt of the common sense of manltind.

They said that the traffic, instead of doing niiitf-

chie^ engaged the attention of the petty African

princes, and kept them from amusing themselves

with wars and massacres; that the merchants of

Liverpool had built ships of a peculiar construc-

tion, and made dry docks, which would he reti-

dered useless; that there was nothing to be

gamed by the billj the slave trade, as it then

existed, being a mere non-entity, a gratuitous

risk ; that the abolition would be a misfortune

to the slaves themselves; and that, as Magpa

Charta forbade right to be sold, delayed or

denied, the bill was a violation of the great Char*

ter, because it sold, delayed, and denied the

rights of the West Indih planters. On such

language as this, it would be a waste of time to

offer any comment. 'H^

With the laudable view of ameliorating in

some degree the situation of the negroesi Mr.

Francis, who had already distinguished himself

in the debates on the general question, came

forward on the llth of April, with a measurej

which he explained in a speech, not only elo<}uent,

but manifesting deep thought, and a thorough

knowledge of the human heart. His motion was

for leave to bring in a bill, to amend the con*-

dition of negroes^ and other slaves, in the British
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colonies. His idea was, to raise the slave grap*

dually from his present degraded state. The

leading principles of his plan consisted in giving

to the slave a legal allotment of a cottage and

land for life, with time and implements to culti-

vate his portion of the soil ; restraining planters

from holding more slaves than their estates

would feed; prohibiting all persons, unmarried

and under a certain age, from being overseers

;

taking the whip from overseers, and allowing

them power only to mitigate a sentence ; and,

lastly, instituting negro juries, for the trial of

offences. He also proposed to make several re-

gulations, of minor importance.

This scheme was exceedingly distasteful to

several of the members, who contended against

it, as unnecessary, the negroes being in general

more happy and comfortable than the poor

people of this country. They also affected to

consider it as a sort of robbery of the planters,

and they did not hesitate to throw out hints,

that it would induce the West India colonies to

renounce their allegiance. Foremost among its

opponents was Mr. Dundas, who spoke of it

with a degree of splenetic illiberality, which,

even from him, could scarcely fail to excite asto-

nishment and disgust But it was probably the

hostility of the Chancellor of the Exchequer,

which was the main cause of its failure. He

looked upon it as being, in reality, a measure
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wlikh taxed the colonies, and which, therefore,

WM dangerous. It was accordingly rejected

without a division.

So languid were thc: feeling9 of tlie House,

with respect to every thing which was connected

with the slave trade, that even the annual act,

originally introduced by Sir William Dolben, for

regulating the conveyance of slaves from Africa,

was suffered to expire. Though the bill for re-

newing it was brought forward in February, it

was postponed so often, and had so little atten-

tion paid to it, that it at length dropped, in

consequence of there not being a sufficient

attendance of members to constitute a house.

Fortunately for humanity and for the captive

negroes, the traffickers, who, on the first passing

of the act, had loudly and repeatedly predicted

that it would ruin them, had been so benefited by

the diminution of deaths which it occasioned, that,

for the sake of their own interest, they now con-

tinued to carry on the trade, in strict conformity

with the rules which the law was intended to

enforce.

In the session of i797, the friends of the

trade determined to pre-occupy the ground, and,

if possible, silence the abolitionists by some

measure which should wear the semblance o£ a

reform of the slave system. Accordingly, on

the sixth of April, Mr. C. £llis moved " that a

humble address be presented to his n^ajesty, to
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request tbat he #duld be graciously pleased

to give directions to the different governors of

the West India islands to recommeBd to their

respective councils to take the proper steps

for increasing the population, so as thereby

to diminish the necessity of importing ne-

groes from Africa, and ultimately to lead lo

the total abolition of the slave trade ; likewise to

. adopt measures for promoting the moral and reli-

gious improvement of the negroes in the West

Indies ; and for securing to them their rights by

a proper administration ofjustice; and to assure

them timt this House will be ready to co-ope-

rate* with them in accomplishing these desirable

ends."

This motion was seconded by Mr. Barham,

and supported by Mr. Bryan Edwards, Lord

Hawkesbury, Sir W. Young, and Mr. Dundas.

It was argued, on this side, that the immedi-

ate abolition would, if practicable, be utter ruin

to the planters, but that it was not practicable, as

no power on earth could prevent a supply of ne-

groes from being obtained by smuggling ; that,

as smuggling was so easy, the abolition could

never be brought about without the consent of the

colonists ; that the planters were a much injured

and calumniated set of men, who were not at all

to blame, nor had any share in the guilt or the

profit of the trade, which did not originate with

them, but was wholly British ; tbat they were be-

VOL IV. E I^
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fit \y to do every thing iii tTieir poiver

for the happiness of their slaves ; and that the

plkn which was now sugj^sted would meet with

thefr AiU a|[yprobation, and could hot fail of an-

iwefing every rational purpose which the fHends

of the abolition could (los^ibly hope to MtaiM.

There was,however, one circumstaikce whichthrew

inbre than doubt on the boasted humanity of the

|)lkrtters. It appeared that they considered them-

selves to be entitled to contitiue the importation of

slaves till all the lands were cultivated, or to

claim an indemnification, if this advantage were

denied to them.

' The motion wAk opposed by Mr. Wilberforce,

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Fox, iord Carysfort, Mr. W.
Smith, and Mr. Ryder. They hiaintained that

the plan was nothing more than a deception, in^

tended to prevent any thirtg really beneficial from

being done ; that there was no necessity for con-

tinuing the importation ; that smuggling might be

hindered ; that nothing was to be hoped front

laws mUde by the colonists themselves ; that to

postpone the abolition till all the lands were

brought under cultivation, Was to postpone it for

^Ver, not more than two-fifths of the soil in Ja-

maica being yet cultivated; and that the planters

would do wisely, in lending their aid to put an

end to the traffic, seeing that the daily accession

of ne# captives, who ihust naturally be fraught

with feelings of hatred and revenge, would, per-
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baps, at length expose them to the most direful

calamities.^

The words which spoke of " ultimately loail*

ing" to an abolition, Mr. Ryder moved to leave

out, because, in his opinion, they seemed to be

intended to make this measure serve as a substi-

tute for one more effectual. He was seconded

by Mr. Hawkins Browne ,* but his amendment

was negatived without a division. Mr. £Uii*s

motion was then put to the vote, and was carried

by a majority of thirty-six.

To the call which was thus made upon them

some attention was paid by the legislature* of the

Leeward islands. A general council and assem-

bly, ft-om all the islands, was convened at St.

Christopher's, in 1798, and the result of the Uu

houn of this body was, the passing of an act for

the pretervation and protection of slaves^ Of
what benefit this act was productive, it is unne-

cessary to enquire.

As Mr. Wilberforce was convinced that no

^^ood could arise from Mr. Ellis's plan, he did not

think it proper to relinquish his own. On the

fiftieenth of May, he moved for leave to bring ina

bill, to discontinue the trade within a limited titne.

Tired and disgusted by the conduct of the friends

of the traffic, and «)till more so by the bareffaced

manner in which the House had falsified its own

solemn vote, he spoke, on this occasion^ in a se-
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verer' tone than usual ; and, instead of going

again over the beaten track of argument, he en-

deavoured to rouse his bearers to« sense of what

they owed to humanity, and to their own cha-

lacterSk
.

•

The advocates of the trade were fully On iSb»

alert^ and they did not fail to ring the changes

upon all their old assertions, among the foremost

of which was the impossibility of cutting off the

supply that might be obtained by smuggling. This

time, however, they went a step further than they

had before gone. Mr. £llis, assuming as a fsict

that all the slaves were vagrants or criminals,

thou^t that Africa might receive from the trade

the same kind of benefit which this country re-

ceived from Botany Bay ; Mr. £dwards faceti*

ously recommended to Mr. Wilherforce, to em-

ploy his benevolence at home, and to take under

his protection the race of blacks, which might be

found in the streets of London, under the name of

chimney sweepers ; and Mr. Sewell gave it clearly

to be understood, that no abolition could pos^ly

take place till the whole of the lands belonging to

the colonial proprietors were fully cultivated, or

in plain terms, till after the lapse of several cen*

turiet.

This language was eloquently censured by

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Fox, and several other members.

Their eloquence, however, was exerted in vain.
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When the drntipii took place, fheaiotioii of Mr.

iVilberforce was negatived by a majprity ofeighty

voices against seventy-fo^n li V.i»^/ «e;

^^ ^ In the debate on Mr. EUts'a motion, be bad

pleaded that the colonists ardentlywished toattacb

4he slaves to the soil, but thattbey>were prevented

from attaining their wish, by a statute of Geor^
the Second, which rendered slaves liable to be

sold at the suit of their master's creditors, r^Of
the wisdom and ultimate benefit; of such a mea-

sure as Uiey were said to be desirous of adopting

there can be no doubt. This question was^. a

short time after, taken up by Mr. Bryan Edwacds^

who, with much feeling, expatiated on the hard^

ship to which a slave was exposed^ in being^sold,

and perhaps sent to the mines of Mexico^ after

his habits were formed to his new countryy^<aod

he had perhaps become possessed of a little pror

peity, the fruits of hia industry. He moved,

therefore, to repeal the statote of the fifUi of

George the Second, and he pledged himselfto the

House, that the colonists would gladly avul

themselves of the opportunity which was thus

offered to them by the British parliament He
obtained his wish; the law was repealed without

a dissenting voice ; but the colonists did not

think proper to redeem the pledge which, in

their name, he bad f^ven to the House of Com-

mons. ^'-'

The slave-carrying bill was re-enacted in this
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aeBu6tt, and m bill, iotradiioed by Mr* W* ^mt^*

for ivgQlfttiiig the bcigbt hetweoQ .the cl^ks <pf

alave ships, was alsQ;fmiB4<Ml*N By Mr'^n^ith's

iiet, the clear iMighl bettvecn deokftiwM ted at

not less tbap fjbar feet onei inck ,; ;T)hen» .llrp

(nils were subiequently itatiorpomted t0g|»thftr>

and a) somewhat lavger allowaikpf <)tfi^pace wds

obtained for tbeilateft; not, hQWev^^;;witllo»fifi

strenuous resistancv from the friends o^t^e:|r(^fli?>

who presented petitions^ obtained tea.^e. ^r^oHD-

^l^ be heard, abd vehemently protected, th^t

4o grant to^each Hegro a feW:in«be9i more^ Qf

w>mv^^uld be the sann^ thii^ as abolishipg thp

Iradi by a positive lifw. iij^ii do«t» d liw ,otm

thloJI>» sessions off :179« and 1709 twre pot; ftl-

ittwedto/passby^Alihout renewed effprlSi' pi).^e

part of Mr. Wilberforce, and of ,^hQ$e djstiff-

goifhed characters who agreed withl^kp isirlopi-

imxivn S]|[>lendid, howiever, as wore maoy Qf sl^

speddiies, it would only prove^ipds to gite aiiy

idMEilysib of the dj^bated, ; ^gument an^ $lo-

4iieBCf were st&Uon thi# one sid^, a»d prejudice

and intareat oh ih& other; and, iHnfortunaMy, the

lifter itontifiued to pr^(t9l over the former. There

ia^didy one eireumstance which is worthy of no-

tice, lit is that Mr.Windham> who had once been

eamesi) form Immediate abolitioo^ was'now itrilUng

to leavBttbebusioeBs to be ti^aiiagedby the colonial

assemblies. In the year 1 798, the motion ag^ioet

the (trade was nagiatif^ed by eighty^seven voices
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WnSt)9Pyp»ty-foiv,. ,. „^^,,.jr ,,.,.,, .,:,,nr:-n*

.{, . I^ ^jtt^tjb^ ye^rs ^n attemptwas |n^9 tpojak

twpf^tlf^tsom^ mi^i^tiop of ^at <^po^ipo,i|^^yi^

F)i|i(;b it F^ foun4 ^°\^^P°**^l^^^f^5if®!^ff°il^

lie^yetpiiviPg »» a ^)iU^ to preye^j^ i^|!5|^p^?^<jj|^ii^

of ^}i|Vje;9 op ^p nor^heir^ cp^t ^C ^^*S%i; i9M
gp <fi!^ rpfisQi^ for th^ ipakjog of jj^is J9^o|i9j[^^i^^5^

tha^ tfe§ parrying pn^ ^^e. tr^fi i»^hl^ ki^n(^ii^f

r**!gb^boiu|l}ood of Sj^eifinii iJ^opp ii^fts fppn<j^^ Jfr^fj^

rt ? h^ l^n^ficia) fpffects which
j|

^j|(i^ j)^ji^

^'i-vi^ftpW resq)^ ffx>jp^ fbup()^ppn i^f^^^t

colony. The part of tJc^i^ coiist which Mi*. jT^honj^

ton ^as (^^irous to fr^ fropi the rava^^^ 9^^^
,$Fi^e wf^ ^bout one^^ird of the whp|e;but it

did not furnj^h ipore jth^n one-t^th of ^i^ totid

number of slaves. His motion v,^,^^. o^ co^rsei

opposed jby Colonel T<»rleton, Colonel Ga^coyne,

,9iad ot^r^^ I^wa§, f^owey^r, warmly aupported

by Mr. ^ryan JE^dwarc}?, who spoke, on tljis o^-

f»sipn| wi^ mjacl^ liberality of feelin^t
, The feUl

was brought in ; but, iu consequf»^ce of th^ pr<^

sure of public business, the question havin|[ i^uh-

Oequen^y been postponed to a late perip(| pf tb(3

session, Mr. Thornton declined taking any fw-

t]b«r sleeps till the followipg year.

In I799i ^^ ^S^^ I^^P^S^^ ^^^ ^^^^ forward.

Though pertinaciously harassed by petjtion/s^ and

other instruments of delay, it at length passed
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tbfougb^ House of Commons. It was BOt sa

Ibrtuoate in the House of Peers. By means of

repeated postponements, fresh petitions^ the ha-

rangues of dbbncil^iand the protracted eiammaf^

tion"of evidence at the bar, its progress was re^

tarded till the fifth of June, on which day a ded-

sr^ effort was made agabst it, by the friends of

the trade. The Duke ofClarence and Lord Thui^-

loW were two of its most determined rpponents^

jDr'. Horsley, the bishop of Rochester, was among

the most eloquent of its defenders. He lashed>

widi ajust sererity, the manifestly false and deeep^

tioijis testimony which had been given by some of

the'witnesses ; he chastised, too, the counsel, who

h&d'ihought proper to talk of ** the visionary pro-

ject^' u^fahatics ;" and, in answer tb those Who

affirmed that the scriptures did not prohibit 'the

tfade, h^ contended that St. Paul had explidtly

condeofined the traffic, by coupling man stealers

^ong with murderers ; and he pointed out, as be-

ing especially worthy of remark, that slave-

traders was the correct trafislation of the word

which, in our version of the Bible, wad trans-

lated man-stealers. The bill was, neverthdess,

thrown out, by a majority of sixty-eight to sixty-

One.

, Having, session after session, been thus foiled,

tl^ friends of the abolition deemed it prudent to

desist, £3r a white, from pressing the subject on

the attention of the Legislature. In the years
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1800, 1801, 1808, aiid 1809, tfatti«fore,tliey

confined' thMnselves td moving f6r oeitafki' |ii^i

pers, and making kndwn their purfMne Uttmii

forwardagain' at a futxilre petibd. The CoWmfl^

tee, too, continned its kboehrs, and increased ilB

strength, by the election of treveral Eealdus'mem*

bersj'atiiokig whom wfereJam^ Stephen, Zaiehafy

MafciiuH^, and Henry Brougham, men of xsxf^

doobted talent, and of indefatigable exertion,h^
"During this interval of time, then, thekt vM

only a solitary instance in which any tUng like

a debate took place upon this sulgeet. This

Was on the twenty-seventh of May, 1809, when

Mr. Canning moved for an address to his Ma^

jesty, ** praying him not to alienate any of the

uncleared lands in Trinidad, unless upon the

condition that they were not to be cultivated by

negroes newly imported from Africa.** Mr.

Canning was induced to take this step by a ru-

mour which was afloat, of a plan having been

formed, for the saleof these lands. In a speech,

ofiBomewhat equivocal language, Mr. Addington,

then th6 Chancellor of the Exchequer, defied

that such a plan was in contemplation with re-

spect to Trinadad, and he threw out a hint, that it

was intended by government to bring, in the

courM of the next session, the whole question of

the trade under the consideration of the Honse.

Mr. Canning, therefore, withdrew his motion;^

At length, in the year 1804, the friends of

the abolition returned to the charge ; and they

.!;•

il



did 90 willi ipiov^t^ hqpif^, |be Irish intmbert,

0ilC|8t(pf,^))oip wer^ 4npiW^ to be fri^dly to

t)Mf.^«im8f»r bl^Yiog iwwr lulcfii tbeir aents, Op

lor Ifi^y^ to woow \m Wl fw tbe iibQlitioq of th^

slftvortnide witbin A Uwiifd pcwd* A%^
^^fmk^Mf, Qarhaiq, ytinh t^ cm^w^t wWch iy4#

l«ghly,h9iy>Mr^le fobiiQ, iiw4« known biipb^g^

of fl|9fitifliQnt, and 9t9ppf!d forward as Qnip of^
g1fpp9rt»7s,of l\lr, MCilbcrfoircc^ oiQ^ioPr J-eave

forbriPippg jp ^e bUl was grai^^ by f^ hqndrid

• IWd tw^ply^fpur vptq» tp fqr^y^nipe. T*>e b^lj,

^^pugtl^^yigprously re^istpd, and frequently f)iyid^

ppon, ^a^ cairried through ^he Corpntons by |n«y^

ntiep of equal ^t^rength. Throughout the d^
bate^, Mr* Addington was ampng the ppponeptp

fif the blU, and Mr. Barhani ainong its actiye

^ends; In the Lprds^ ,the bill was lost ; thp

question bping postponed, pn ^e mptipn ofXord

Jlf^wke^buyy, till t^e fpllpwing year. ./ ^^r^

J V Though} in this sespipn* the iriend? of jthp

f^b9lillPn ha(^ been Mltimately de£eated| (here was

nothing} in the pircumptAnces of their defea^,

which wa^atf^U of a na^Pre to dl^copri^ then).

Op the cpntrafy, in the |iopse of Copppipps thfsy

had paani^^tly gaiped 90 much ground i^ td au-

thprilie ^ bf^ljpf, that their apt^op^^, ifi that

qparffr wei>e tPO weak to oppose tp theip, in ip-

ture, i^y e^ctual resistance; ai)d they had also

rea^H^n to hope that, in the House pf Lords,

th(By might, at no distant time» pbtain an equal
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able expectaUons of success that, iii<:,^je{ yM^r

180;5v Ih9y onq«iiHior« jrenew^d tbeir )«ti0urs.

Xbe^ i 9ii^|eot w^m m usiul, iiMtpducflick kf

IJf*: Wilb*rf0rci*w wwj <tt»e bill went f **5 .
MTccHifl ireitflii^ whfi( »^ AmendnieQt.iva^ may^c^

J»gi(iQRe«iWfil QnKwyWi. totpoitpoo^M tttlthatd^y

sipc m9Qth». A wwsfiiiifl^Wto to0k |4»c«. Xi«p

^qodroent was oppo^Jt^y Mrr Fp^IiMf. Plitl,

berp4 . T(h^ spe«qh Qf Mr. HvddWj^tone yts^ p(vh

ticularly forcible and eloquent. Qi): a division,

Iwwey^ri !the:aniien4niewl wfig csHrried bya QKilJority

»f #even ; ^9 ay^sb^ing seyenty^^evfln, «Wid the

^npjss $PYenty,(ip{;}'T. laom line i>»annew iniiJ lo (>^>

yB AV first sight, this qpexpected defeat \vpre a

very dispouragiog adpect tQ the; friends of the

^bfilitioi^.
;
They spon, neverthisles^ recovered

their spirits* on 4pding th^t it hadDflen occasioned

»)lely by the absence of nine of tbeTegjdar sup-

|)9rters pf thie inotiQUy yfho bad nciverf boemabsent

fbefowi^nd of pe*krijlft)4'|th!P Irish wfitobets wIk>

iwere friendly ftp Mr cause. U was. rcsOtved,

Ib^Hr^^r^) tp rfttprodjice the quiestipii, in answ
.forip.)(! In piirs\iianoe of iithb reso^iiliioa^i'Iioid

Ufl^]f Petty gavj^upjtiqe lof a mOtioncfor i^ftveto

bringio ;» biU tq^bpU^b tb^: foreign part of the

tr^(^, 3ut, bfforj^ ith0 pefioij arrived for him to

i^ct
, pjpj^p this Botijp^, thi» impeachnaent of Lord

Melville, and Qtber important public business,

intei vened. which prevented his lordship from

497
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briiigiiig forwtrd his motioB in the coune of the

yew 1805.

Hie time wts now tt hiuMl when the long

Uboara of the frieiMfo of the abolition were to ve-

cei?e their reward. To prepare for the strugjg^

of 1806^ Mr. Clarkson^ wbO| bebg restored to

health, had rejoined the committee once mbi^i

eo^menoed \Ab travels in i^;Mreh of evidence, to

fill up the chasm which had been made, by

death or dispersion, in the tianks of the original

witnesses. He succeeded, to the utmost extent

of his wishes.

'

t"' ^'"the death of Mr. Pitt, which took plefce ill

Janbary 1806, though it deprived the cause of

one of the warmest and most eloquent of its sup-,

porters, was undoubtedly beneficial to it*, By

the decease of the premier the ministry was

broken up, and power fell into the hands of a

cabinet, of which all the members were hostile to

the traffic in slaves. They could, therefore, act

with an unanimity and vigour which were denied

to Mr. Pitt, by the peculiar circumstances in

which he was' placed.^ ^he preliminary step

against the trade was taken on the 91st ofMarch.

On that day^ Sir Arthur Pigptt, the attomey-ge^

neral, brought in a bill, which was intended to

prohibit British ships, subjects; and capital from

being employed in fiirnishing slaves to foreign

powers ; to prevent foreign ships fi'om being fitted

out in British ports ; and also to give full effect
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to an oinder of council, iuued in the preceding

year, by which British merchants were forbidden^

except under certain limitations, to import slaves

into the colonies which had been conquered from

the enemy, during the war. The bill was drawn

up with the greatest possible care, so as to guard

against any possible infraction of its enactments.

It was strenuously opposed by Mr. Rose, Ge-

nerals Gascoyne and Tarleton, and others, as

being unjust, impolitic, and ruinous to our com«

merce and manufactures. Its opponents divided

against it upon the third reading, but they were

defeated, their numbers being only thirteen against

thirty-five.

In the House of Lords the bill encountered a

still more stubborn resistance. Petitions having

been read, and counsel hearci^ the Dukes of

Clarence and Sussex, the Marquis of Sligo, the

£arl of Westmoreland, and Lords Eldon and

Sheffield, contended against it, in several of its

stages, with nearly the same arguments which

had been so often urged, and so often refuted.

The injury which would be done to our commerce

was, however, the great stalking-horse of its op-

ponents on this occasion. With a low-minded illi-

benUityandcontemptof truth, which cannot be too

severely reprobated, Lord Westmoreland is said

to have affirmed, that " the idea of the abolition

first originated, within a few years past, among

athei8ts,enthusiast8,jacobins,andsudidescriptions
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of jienoiMi.'?) This biU was tupportMl by the Duke
of Giotnister, the Earis of Suffolk and Buck-

ioghiuiishii%yibcouiitSRiniboth, Lonb Ore^vUle^

ifonaadv.'|4ii]derdalle> Ellonborough, andiAock>-

land) and the BUhops of Loudon and St. Aiafili.

It wa» liaally carried by a majority of tbirty<^ve$

thtt contents being fifty^three* the noiM:ontiBnts

onl^ ei|^0ten.' One of the heads was thus lopped

off from the 'sanguinary hydra; which liad se long

fattened on the blood of the natives of Africa. > <

A bbw of a noore decisive land was next

struck, as the precursor of the final destruction

of the trade j a destruction which, in consequence

of the advanced period of the session, could not

at this moment be achieved. On the 10th of

June» Mr. Fox moved, ** that this Houses con«>

tidmtig the African slave trade to be contrary to

the principles of justice, humanity, and poHey,

tffill, with all practicable expedition, take effecaul

measures for the abolition of the said trade, in

such a manner, and at such a period, as may be

deemed advisable." This motion was seconded

by Sir Ralph Milbanke.

The debate which ensued was of as great a

length, and of as much animation, as any of the

former debates; but, for reasons which have

abneady been stated, to give an analysis of it would

only be to inflict an useless fatigue upon the

reader. Nothing new wa^ said) notbing new

could be said, upon a sul^t which had lundisrr
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gone so many thorou^ invmtigationt m the

course of the last tWenty years. All ilie oM anna

of the friends of the trade were, however, bariilis

occasion, again brought fortb^ and wcre^ieUldd

with as much confidence as if thay haid^ not ba^
tried in a hundred confl'^ts, and found to he aa

worthless as the sword and mail of Satan wcra,

when opposed to the weapon of Michael. < Suf-

fice it to say, that, at the close of a long c^aieus-

sioh, Mr. Foi's mdtioti was triumphantly carried

by an immense majority, there being a hundred

and fourteen voLeH in its favour, and no more

than fifteen against it. ,<> .m. >-

As soon as the result of the divisiob waa di^

clared, Mr. Wilberforce moved for an address to

fais Majesty, '* praying that he would be graciously

pleased to direct a negotiation to be entered into,

by which foreign powers should be invited to co-

operate with his Majesty, ih measures to be

adopted for the abolition of the African slave

tirade." This was carried without a division, as

was likewise a motion, that " the resolutions be

communicated to the lords, and that their con-

currence should be desired therein.** ^

The resolution was introduced to the House

of Peers, on tha 84th of June, by Lord Grenville,

in a masterly speech ; the Earl of Westmoreland

having previously been foiled in an attempt td put

in the usual dilatory plea, of examining witnesses

and hearing counsel at the bar. The resolution

«\
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was opppMd by the £wl of W€8tiiiQi9l«i|d|,?bo

Unv a promiiient pnrt in Um deUte, by l«r<i

HiivJnabury, by Vifcotmt SidmcNitb, iad by £»cl

BtnyiUiMii. It wm tuppocted by Dr. Porteoua,

thitBiibop of Loodoa, Dr. Honley, this Biai^p

of St Aiapb*!, Lord Chancellor Erskine, EarU

Stanhope, GrotvenoTi and Spencer, the Earl of

Suffolk, Lord Holland, and Lord EUenborough*

The last of these lords commented, with consider-

able severity, on the exaggerated accounts which

the friends of the trade gave with respect to their

probable losses, and he justified his oensure by

declaring that, " when pleading formerly before

their lonlships, in his professional capacity, for

the merchants of Liverpool, he had often delivered

statements, which lie had received from them, and

which he afterwards discovered to be grossly

incorrect."

The question having been put on the resolu-

tion, it was carried in the affirmative by a majority

of. forty-one to twenty. The address to bis

Mi^ly, which had been voted by the Commons,

was then adopted, without a division.

It was now certain that the trade was at

length doomed to its merited fall. As this cer-

tainty, it was rationally thought, could scarcely

fail to stimulate the traders to avail themselves

to the utmost of the short period of action wbicHi

was left to them, and. as they would consj^qu^ntly

take new ships into their service, and, perh^
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resort to worse than their ordiiwrj meuis of

procuring a supply of slaves in Africa, the friends

of the abolition deemed it necessary to take some

precautionary measure, to prevent such a tem-

porary extension of the sentenced traffic. A bill

was accordingly passed, which prohibited any

vessel from clearing out for the slave trade, after

the first of August, 1806, unless it had been

previously employed, in the same manner, by 'he

flame owner, or had been contracted for, previous-

ly to the 10th of June, for the purpose of the

trade. This was the concluding measure of the

session of 1806.

In spite of their triumph a gloom was thrown

over the minds of the victorious party, by the

death of Mr. Fox, which took place in the Oc-

tober of this year. To the very last moment of

his existence, the great object of putting an end

to the traffic was next to the heart of this illus-

trious character. Fortunately for the ^^^use of

humanity, his surviving friends were po9bs:ic::iid of

the same persevering spirit of benevolence by

which he himself had been animateci. In the

session of 1807, the business vait taken up by

Lord Grenville, who, on the second of January,

presented to the House of Lords a bill for the

abolition of the trade. It was printed, and

ordered to lie upon the table, while counsel were

heard at the bar against it. The debate came on

in the course of a few days. The supporters

VOL. IV. F F
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of the bill were the Dukes of Gloucester

and Norfolk, the Earls of Selkirk, Rosslyn,

Momi, Stanhope, Caernarvon, Suffolk, and

Lauderdale, Lords Holland, Northesk, and

Kingj and the bishops of London and Durham.

On the other side were, the Duke of Clarence,

the Earls of Westmoreland and St. Vincent, and

Lords Sidmouth, Redesdale, Eldon and Uawkes-

bury. The debate was long and animated, but

the friends of the bill were triumphant, and it

was carried by a large majority, there being a

hundred votes and proxies in its favour, and only

thirty-six against it. The period of the abolition

was fixed on the first of May. There was, how-

ever, a proviso, by which vessels that had cleared

out of an English port for Africa, previously to

that day, were allowed to the fir&t of January,

1808, for the completion of their cargoesj and the

landing ofthem in the West Indies. After the first

of the new year the trade was no longer to exist.

Petitions, meanwhile, were presented to the

House of Commons, from Jamaica, Trinidad,

and other quarters, and counsel were hear^

against the bill. An attempt was made to ob-

tain the examination of witnesses, but it was suc-

cessfully resisted by Lord Howick. The bill

was brought to the House of Commons on the

tenth of February. It was read a second time

on the twentieth ; and, on the twenty-third, the

commitment of it was moved by Lord Howick,
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in an eloquent and elaborate speech, in which he

embodied a majority of the arguments that had

so often been urged upon this subject. He par^r

ticularly pointed out, that the present moment

was the fittest for accomplishing the purpose in

view, the slave-trade of France and Holland be-

ing now nearly annihilated, and Denmark and

America having abolished theirs. He was sup-

ported by Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Roscoe, Sir Sa-

muel Romilly, Mr. Lushington, Mr. Fawkes, Sir

John Doyle, Lord Mahon, Lord Milton, and

Earl Percy.

The bill was violently opposed by General

Gascoyne, and with equal hostility, but with

more temper and talent, by Mr. Hibbert. The

former even went so far as to throw out a sort of

menace, that the colonists would resprt to insur-

rection, if the bill becari?« a law. He also de-

scanted on tlie utter impossibility of preventing

the colonial proprietors from keeping up their

stock of slaves by the means of smuggling. Mr.

Bathurst and Mr. Hiley Addi^g^Jn expressed

themselves in favour of a gradual abolition.

The commitment of the bill was at length car-

ried, by two hundred and eighty-three voices

against sixteen.

,:i^In its progress through the Committee, the

^ bill was contended against with a determined spi-

rit, though by scanty numbers. On the sixth of

Marchi Sir Charles Pole moved to substitute the
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year 1812, instead of the year 1807. His pro-^

position gave rise to an animated debate, in

which many members bore a part. At the close

of the contest the amendment, was negatived, by

a hundred and thirty-five noes against seventeen

ayes. The first of March, 1 808, in place of the

first of January, was, however, inserted in the

bill, as the last day on which the landing of

slaves was to be permitted in the colonies.

The question, that the bill be read a third

time, was put on the sixteenth of March. Here

again a warm debate took place. On this oc-

casion, Mr. Windham, who had entirely aposta-

tised from all his original principles with respect

to the abolition of the slave traffic, was one of the

most forward opponents of the measure. But,

though the friends of the trade would not miss

this only opportunity of giving vent to their db-

satisfaction, they were, by this time, too well

convinced of their weakness to go any further;

and, accordingly, the bill was passed without a

division.

Near as the advocates for the abolition seemed

to be to a complete victory, they were, i everthe-

less, extremely agitated by fears, which were not

irrational. The ministry, upon the influence of

which they mainly relied tb crown their labours,

was, at this moment, tottering to its fall. The

King, it was known, had resolved to dismiss it,

in consequence of its wish to admit the catholics
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to an equal participation of constitutional rights.

Should that ministry be displaced before the bill

passed into a law, all that had hitherto been

done would, probably, have been done in vun.

The most strenuous exertions were, therefore,

made to forward the bill, which, having been

amended in the ComLions, was yet to be printed,

returned to the other House, perhaps again de-

bated there, and finally presented for the royal

sanction. By dint, however, of gneat diligence,

the printing of the bil was accomplished by the

twenty-third, on which day it was introduced to

the House of Peers, by Lc d Grenville, and was

but feebly opposed. It was carried, and sent

to the House of Commons, with an additional

amendment, containing the words "country, ter-

ritory or place," which were discovered to have

been accidentally omitted, and the want of which

would have rendered it of no utility whatever.

This amendment, of course, was immediately

adopted. Thus, both Houses had completed

their share of this benevolent work. There was,

however, still one thing requisite to quiet the

alarm of the friends of the abolition. This was

the royal assent. On the morning ofthe twenty-

fifth of March, the members of the administration

received orders to wait upon the Sovereign, to de-

liver up the seals of their offices. Fortunately a

commission had been obtained, to give the royal

assent to several bills, among which was the bill
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for abolishing the slave-trade. As soon as the

ceremony of executing the commission was over,

the ministers resigned the insignia of office, and

retired into private life, bearing with them the con-

solation of Vavo g at least contributed largely

to save countless and unborn thousands from

captivity and oppression, and to clear the charac-

ter of their country from a stain, which had too

long sullied it, of the darkest die.

" Thus," says Mr. Clarkson, and he might well

exult in such an event, " thus ended one of the

most glorious contests, after a continuance of

twenty years, of any ever carried on in any age

or country. A contest, not of brutal violence,

but of reason. A contest between those, who

ielt deeply for the happiness and the honour of

their fellow creatures, and those, who, through

vicious custom and the impulse of avarice, had

trampled under foot the sacred rights of their na-

ture, and had even attempted to efface all title to

the divine image from their minds.*' It is, also,

as he justly observes, worthy of remark, and a

subject of rejoicing, that " two nations, England,

and America, the mother and the child, should,

in the same month of the same year, have abo-

lislied this impious traffic."
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CHAPTER III.

Motion ofEarl Percy.—Establishment and exertions of

the Jfrican Institution.—Act to make slave trading

a felony.—The Spanish American governments de-

clare against the trade.—Spanish slave code,—Mo-

tiom respecting the introduction of British laws into

IVimdad.—Enormities of Huggins and Hodge,—
Ihsttty with Erance.—Slave Registry Bill,—Fori'

ottf diplomatic and Parliamentary proceedsj^s.—
Conclusion.

By those who had been so perseveringly ac-

tive in the suppression of the slave trade, it was

hoped that, with the use of proper means, the

moral condition of the negroes would, in the

course of years, be so much improved, that the

blessing of liberty might at length be extended

to them, not only with safety, but even with ad-

vantage to the colonial proprietors. They were,

however, aware, that the bringing about of this

desirable object must, in the very nature ofthings,

be a work of time ; and that, for many and ob-

vious reasons,, it would be 'exceedingly imprudent

to act with precipitation in an affair of such ex-

treme delicacy. Fears and prejudices had been

excited in the minds of the planters, which,
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groundless as they were, it was of importance to

remove, and the removal of them was certainly

a task which it would not be possible to arcoui-

plish within a short period. Nor wonl»i it ho

wise, nor even truly benevolent, to strikeolfat once

from the blacks the shackles which they now wore,

and leave them to their own guidance, with un-

enlightened minds, with debasing habits, and,

too probably, with rankling and inveterate feel-

ings of hatred and revenge. A vast majority,

therefore, of the friends of the abolition of the

slave trade, were desirous to leave the question of

aboli^iitng negro slavery untouched, till the silent

but steady operation of moral causes should have

raised the negroes in the scale of human exist-

ence, and by so doing, have rendered them wor-

thy of the enjoyment of freedom. They, conse-

quently, deprecated all discussion upon this sub-

ject, as being, in reality, only calculated to re-

tard the event which it was intended to promote.

There were, however, somewho were more san-

guine in their expectations of what might immedi-

ately be done, and more eager to see it speedily per-

formed. Among these was Earl Percy, who,

while the bill relative to the abolition of the trade

was yet pending in the Lords, brought forward, in

the House ofCommons, a motion for leave to bring

in a bill for the gradua) abolition of negro slavery.

Though he contended that, as the trade had been

declared to be contrary to the principles ofjua-
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ticc, humanity and soi«nd policy, it followed as a

necessary consequence, that slavery itself ought

to be put an end to, he, nevertheless, did not call

for the emancipation of the slaves, but proposed

that, after a certain date, to be fixed by the

legislature, the children born of slaves should be

free, by which means the system of slavery would,

at length, be abolished.

This motion was opposed by several members,

amon^ whom were Lord Henry Petty and Mr.

Wilberforce. The danger of hurrying on the

measure, and the impolicy of debating it all at

the present critical moment, were the chief

grounds of opposition. On the side of Earl

Percy was Mr. Sheridan, who maintained that

something ought promptly to be done; that

slavery would never wear itself out, but would

become more rigid, unless the legislature became

more vigilant ; and that the plan of giving free-

dom to the children of slaves was the safest

which could possibly be ima^ned. An abrupt

termination was put to the debate, by Sir Charles

Pole moving that the House should be counted.

It being found that there was not a sufficient

number of members present, the House ad-

journed, and the question, of course, dropped
;

nor was it again resumed.

Though the great object of those benevolent

characters, who had so long exerted themselves

for the purpose of destroying the British slave
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trade was now attained, they did not consider

themselves as being yet at liberty to bring their

labours to a close* Tbey thought, in the first

place, that the miseries which the trade had en-
*tailed upon Africa, imposed it on them as a

duty to I ke all such steps as lay in their power

for making some reparation to that injured and

benighted quarter of the globe. It was likewise

highly necessary for them to watch over the eA-

ecution of the laws which bad recently been

passed, in England and in other countries ; to sug-

gest the means which might render them more ef-

fectual ; and, as far as their exertions could avail,

to [forward the abolition of the trade by those

foreign states by which it was still pursued.

^,t,^.
It was with this view of the subject that, on

the fourteenth of April, 1 807} the society called

the African Institution was established. At the

outset it declared its fixed resolution, neither to

undertake religious missions, nor to engage in

commercial speculations. Its avowed purposes

were to keep a vigilant eye on the slave traders,

and to labour for a complete abolitic^i ufthe traffic

inslaves; to promote the instruction oftheAfricans

in letters and in useful knowledge,endeavourto en-

lighten their minds with respect to their true in-

terests, spread information among them as to the

mode of establishing a beneficial commerce, in-

troduce to them the improvements, useful arts

and medical discoveries of Europe, and stimulate

them to cultivate the soil, by exciting and direct'
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ing their industry, and by furnishing them, when

needful, with seeds and plants, and implements

of husbandry. It was also the intention of the

Society ** to collect and diffuse, throughout this

country, accurate information respecting the nar

tural productions of Africa, and, in general, re-

specting the agricultural and commercial capaci-

ties of the African continent, and the intellectual,

moral, and political condition of its inhabitants

;

to obtain a knowledge of the principal languages

of Africa, and, as has already been found practi-

cable, to reduce them to writing, with a view to

facilitate the diffusion of information among the

natives of that country ; and, finally, to employ

suitable agents, and to establish correspondences

as shall appear advisable, and to encourage and

reward individual enterprise and exertion in pro-

moting any of the purposes of the Institution."

The society immediately began to act with

vigour upon the system which it had formed. It

opened a correspondence with persons who could

aid its designs, it established a school for the na-

tives at Sierra Leone, and engaged teachers to

teach the Arabic and Susoo languages to Euro-

peans resident in that colony, it sent out a plentiful

supply of the seed of cotton and of other plants,

it offered premiums for the importation of various

articles of commerce, and it obtained a dimi-

nution of some of the heavy duties which had

hitherto operated almost as a prohibition upon the

443
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8ale of African produce. These steps were succes- ^

sively followed by many others of a similar kind.

The government performed its part with equal

alacrity. It established a court of vice admiralty

at Sierra Leone, for the purpose of giving more

complete effect to the act for abolishing the slave

trade, it dispatched two ships of war to the coast,

to prevent the infraction of the law, and ordered

the commanders to explain the beneficial effects of

the measure to the African chiefs, and it appointed

a commission, consisting of three gentlemen, to in-

vestigate minutely the state of the different British

settlements in that quarter, and to indicate in what

manner they might be rendered conducive to the

great object ofcivilizing the African continent. An
early result of all this was, that the trade with

Africa experienced a considerable increase,though

the circumstances of the period were extremely

unfavourable, the slave traffic having almost de-

populated the neighbourhood of Sierra Leone,

and many other of the maritime districts.

The wisdom of the resolve which the Insti-

tution had entered into, to watch the proceedings

of the traffickers in human flesh, was speedily

made obvious. The love of lucre is too power-

ful a feeling to be conquered by any common

means, and this abominable traffic was well cal-

culated to excite and to feed it. So enormous

was the profit of these base adventurers, that the

speculation was gpdnful, if only one cargo out of
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three reached its destined port. Accordinglyi

the traffi^ revived, and even swelled to more

than its former magnitude. Between 70 and

80,000 negroes were torn from their native land

in the course of the year 1810. Tb*^ trade was

chiefly carried on by the Portuguese, and by

Americans, under Swedish and Spanish colours

;

for Spain having now thrown off the yoke of

France, her flag was once more displayed on the

seas, and it is a melancholy consideration that,

having become the ensign of liberty, it should

have been degraded, by being applied to such an

unhallowed purpose, as the carrying on of a com-

merce in slaves. But it was a still more melan-

choly consideration that, in defiance of the laws

and of humanity, British subjects should be

found to have engaged in the trade to a consider-

able extent ; many vessels under foreign colours,

though belonging to £nglishmen, having sailed

from the Thames, for the purpose of conveying

slaves from the coast of Africa to the Portuguese

and Spanish American settlements. This, how-

ever, was the case, and the grossest perjury was

unhesitatingly committed to elude detection.

To put a stop to this growing evil, the go-

vernment increased its naval force on the African

station, and gave orders to the naval commanders

to exert the utmost vigilance. In consequence of

these orders, numerous vessels were seized and

condemned. At home, the directors of the In-
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sUtuCion kept a watchful eye upon the ports^

carefully collected and Gommunicated infor-

mation, and were fortunate enough to detect and

to visit with punishment some flagrant violations

of tlie law. For the purpose of enlightening fo«

reign nations on the subject, they also promoted

the publication, in the Dutch, French, Spanish

and Portuguese languages, of those works and

tracts which were most likely to produce a con*

viction of the vileness and impolicy of the slave

trade. That this was not a needless labour is

abundantly proved by one extraordinary facti

Such was the brute ignorance of the Brazilian co-

lonists, that they had never heard of the question

of the abolition, till, in the year 1810, they acci*

dentally obtained some" knowledge of it from an

English newspaper. <

Portugal was at this moment almost, entirely

dependent upon the exertions of Great Britain

for her politicul existence. It might, therefore,

be supposed, that her ruler would be willing to

leave nothing undone, which he could honourably

do, to gratify his powerful ally and protector

;

and that, consequently, a death blow would be

given to the carrying on of the slave trade by

Portuguese subjects. Those who had hoped

that this would be the case, were, however, dis-

appointed. In the treaty of alliance between

Great Britain and Portugal, which was ratified

on the nineteenth of February, 1810, an article
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rdfttiTe to the slave traffic was, indeed, inserted

;

but, though it bore the semblance of fairnesa,

it was any thing rather than satisfactory. It

seems to have been drawn up by the Portuguese

n^fociators, and, of course, it was worded with a

studied Jesuitical ambiguity, which ultimately

rendered it of no effect. Among other nuisances,

which were tolerated by this article, was the car-

rying on of the trade from all the Portuguese set*

dements, among which settlements was the island

of fiissao. at the mouth of the Rio Grande, in

ten degrees north latitude. Had the cession of

Bissao been obtained, or, at least, had a stipu-

lation been made for interdicting the traffic there,

two thousand three hundred miles of coast would

have been liberated from the ravages of the slave-

dealera. As it was, the traders availed them-

selves of this oversight to the full extent. They

not only persisted in their nefarious dealings at

the privileged spot, but they enlarged them, by

means of a kind of coasting trade, carried on in

canoes, from a considerable distance to the north

and south of the Rio Grande. The country on

the banks of the river was entirely desolated by

their barbarous activity.

In England, happily, the time was past when

the partisans of the trade could venture un-

abashed to stand forth in its defence. XThe vio-

lation of the abolition law by British subjects

excited great indignation, and it was resolved to

m
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ad0pfe>Mn>nger measures than flMre pecuniary ia*

flietion to ensure obedience to the laws. Before

the facts came to li^t, however, it was too lata

in the session for the parliament to originate any

legislative proceeding; but the House of Loirds

pointedly expressed its sentiments by an address,

on the motion of Lord Holland, as did likewise

the House of Commons, by a series of resolu-

tions, moved by Mr. Brougham, both of which

were unanimously adopted. This was followed

up, in the session of 1811, by an act, which

made the trading in slaves a felony, punishable

« by transportation for fourteen years, or by conr

finement to hard labour for a term of not less

than three nor more than five years. Such was

the change which had taken place within a short

period, that thb act passed through both Houses

without any opposition. Its author was Mr.

Brougham.

A severe check was ebout this time ^ven to

the foreign slave trade by two decisions, the one

pronounced by the Privy Council, the other by

the Court of Admiralty. The first of these laid

it down as a rule, that an American could not

have a legal property in a slave vessel, his govern-

ment having prohibited the traffic, and that,

therefore, all such vessels, professing to belong

to citizens of the United States, were liable to be

captured. The natural consequence of this was^

that, as soon as the decision became known, the
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American flag ceased to be employed in affording

a cover to the trade. The Americans then re-

sorted to fictitious Spanish or Portuguese papers,

but here the second decision, which was delivered

by Sir William Scott, greatly cramped their ope-

rations by rendering the use of this last subter-

fuge a matter of no small difficulty and danger.

In Spanish America the trade was gradually

narrowed by the wise and benevolent conduct of

those provinces which shook off the yoke of the

mother country. One of the first measures of

the junta of the Caraccas was to prohibit the im-

portation of slaves. This liberal example was

next followed by the Congress of Chili, and sub-

sequently by the government of Buenos Ayres,

the latter of which even went so far as to decree

that all children, born to slaves, after the thirty-

first of January, 1813, should be born free.

Spain herself seemed, for a moment, to be on

the point of displaying that enlightened humanity

which was worthy of her rank and of her cause.

Among other praise-worthy f^xts, the Cortes, in

1811, performed that pf abolishing the slave-

trade ; but, unfortunately, in this instance, as in

many others, the power of the Cortes was not

commensurate with their will. The decree which

they passed uas never carried into effect, and the

disregard of it which was manifested by the re-

gency, is said to have been occasioned by the

VOL IV. O ^
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base tnd interested remonstrances of the mer-

chants of the Havannah.

Whatever may be the guilt which Spain in-

curs by her perseverance in a barbarous traAc, it

must be owned that her code of slave laws, which

was (NTomulgated in ]78d> deserves to be men-

tioned with the highest praise. Its mildness and

equity are honourable to the feelings of the

firamers of it, and of the sovereign by whom it

was sanctioned. Nor is there any reason to be-

lieve that it is not faithfully executed. By this

code, every owner of slaves must instruct them

in the Christian religion, procure them to be

baptized within a year, and maintain a priest to

say mass, and expound to them the doctrines

of Christianity ; he must provide them with such

food and clothing as to the magistrates may seem

to be sufficient, and likewise with commodious ha-

bitations ; he must encourage marriages, and not

prevent the slaves of different estates from inter-

marrying, and, in cases where the estates are

distant from each other, he must dispose of the

wife to the master of the husband at a fair valu-

ation ; he must not overtoil them, nor compel

those to labour who are more than sixty or less

than seventeen years of age, nor employ females

in work which is unsuitable to the sex ; he must

allow them reasonable innocent diversions ; he

must not turn old slaves or children adrift to
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Starve ; in the higher class of crimes he must

leave the punishment to the law, and in the

lower class he must not punish any slave with

more than twenty-five lashes, and those must be

given only by himself or his steward, and in such

a manner as not to cause any contusion or effu-

sion of blood. Obedience to these injunctions is

secured by fines and punishments of various

kinds : the judge may even deprive of all his

slaves an inhuriian master. In addition to this,

the negroes have the right to redeem themselves

at an equitable price ; freedom is given to every

female with whom her master has cohabited;

and if the father have, by any act, acknowledged

the illegitimate offspring, they may, in failure of

lawful children, inherit his property, and they

may succeed, without any such act, to the pro-

perty of their mother.

By the capitulation which surrendtud Tri-

nidad into our hands, the Spanish laws, of which

this code forms a part, were guaranteed to the

inhabitants. The slave code l.tJ, however,

fallen entirely into disuse since the possession

of the colony by the British. As one step

towards ameliorating the conditioia of the ne-

groes, it was now brought into action again, much

to the "ratification of the slaves, and as much

to the disgust of their masters.

To get rid of this code, which was a nuisance

in their eyes, the Trinidad slave proprietors hit
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upon a very ingenious expedient They became

exceedingly enamoured of tlie British laws, and

consequently eager to be admitted to the enjoy-

ment of them. As British subjects they were, it

seems, desirous to possess the same privileges as

were possessed by the inhabitants of other Bri-

tish colonies. Their scheme was a good one,

for there was, at first sight, something in it which

was of a naUire to win the favourable regard of

the mother country. It seemed to be a merit in

Englishmen, to wish to live under the statutes of

a free government, rather than under those of a

despotic monarch.

The farce was commenced by a letter from

Governor Hislop to the white inhabitants, \ j en-

quire whether they would not prefer to live

under the English instead of the Spanish laws.

The answer was, of course, promptly given in the

affirmative, and a petition to the British legisla-^

ture was, in consequence, signed by about five

hundred persons. In this stage of the business,

the alarm was taken by the people of colour, a

numerous body, who were aware that the pro-

jected change would deprive them of their rights,

and expose them, defenceless, to all the caprices

of tyvanny. They, therefore, humbly requested

to be allowed to petition, and state their case, to

the government at iiome. Not only was this re-

quest refused, but, to punish them for their teme-

rity, fifty of them were arrested, some of whom
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were stripped of their property, and banished

from the island. All opposition was silenced by

so decisive a measure. That their fears of a

change were, however, not groundless may rea-

sonably be concluded, from a circumstance which,

in the course of this year, occurred in the island

of Barbadoes. The free people of colour in that

colony petitioned to be rendered capable of ap<

pearing in the courts as legal witnessess ; end, as

a reason for granting their prayer, they stated that

the whites often forcibly entered their dwellings,

and violated their wives, with impunity, there be-

ing none of the inmates whom a court ofjustice

would admit as evidence of the fact. The House

of Assembly rejected this petition! The co-

loured population of Trinidad might well dread

tlie introduction of a system which gave birth

and protection to such enormous crimes.

The question was introduced to the House of

Commons, on the 13th of June, 1811, by Mr.

Marryat, who moved, *' that if, appears to this

House to be expedient, for the better security of

the liberty and property of his Majesty's subjects

in the island of Trinidad, that the administration

of justice, according to the laws of Spain be abo-

lished, and that the laws of Great Britain be

introduced in lieu thereof." The ground which he

laid for his motion was, the gross abuses and

inconsistencies which at present prevailed, from

attempting to blend the two systems, the utter
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impossibility of carrying them ^n together Tvith

any beneficial effect, and the manifest impropriety

of retaining all the oppressive regulations of the

Spanish law.

The motion was strenuously opposed by Mr.

Brougham, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Canning, and Mr.

Wiiberforce. The manner in which the petition

had been got up, and the motives of the peti-

tioners, were closely scrutinized^ and severt ly cen-

sured. The pretended love which the white

colonists cherished for the British constitution was

ridiculed with bitter scorn, as a pretence, a mock-

ery, an insult. What part of the constitution

was it that had won iheir affection ? They were

willing to relinquish their claim to a House of

Assembly, and to be under the authority of a

council, consisting of members appointed and re-

movable by the crown ; they were careful to pro-

vide that, as far as property was concerned, the

Spanish laws should still be followed, and thus

they showed that they were not so idolatrously

fond of the British constitution as to purcHiiase its

charms at the dreadful expense of being com-

pelled to the ' ayr ent of their debts. From theii

own shewing?, it clearly ar :;ared what was the

i-eal object oi their wishes. They wished to pre-

vent the legislature at home from exersising any

ccN^rol over them ; they wished to be at liberty

to indulge in all the abuses by which the other

isld^s were disgraced. Calling to the recol-
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lection of his hearers the merits of the L^parlsh

slave code) Mr. Brougham indignantly asked,

whether " we were to depart from this model of

perfection, and in its place adopt that under

wiiich Mr. Huggins scourged to death a mise-

rable being, and was acquitted on evidenes,

which could not have proved satisfactoiy to any

but the twelve slave drivers by whom he was

tried and acquitted ? When we talked of English

law, we talked of it by reference to EngiishJudges,

to English juriesj and to Engiish principles and

feelings. It was a mockery to talk of transplant-

ing the English law to the We.st Indies, when

only the name was carried thither, and all l:he

true English feeling was left behind. Then the

law of England served only as the engine of fraud

and oppression, rendered doubly disgraceful,

because carried on under the pretence of law and

justice. This was, under pretence of Justice to

the whites, to load the other miserable wretches

with unbounded oppression."

These aigumen;:s prevailed, and, on the

question being put, the motion was negatived

without a division.

The case to which Mr. Brougham referred

was indeed a flagrant proof of th^ blessed effects

of a trial by jury in the West Indies. Huggins

was a planter, of the island of Nevis, infamous

for his cruelties, and who v/as strongly suspected

of having murdered more than one of his negroes.
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In daring breach of the law, called the Melio-

ratiori Act, which was passed in 1798, and which

prohibited night labour, this Huggins employed

his slaves in carrying out dung at night into.the

fields. This illegal exaction was said to have

produced some desertions, and some appearance

of insubordination among the aggrieved negroes,

but not one of them was guilty of any act of

insurrection, of raising his hand against a white

roan, or even of uttering a contumacious ex-

pression. Huggins, however, resolved to take a

severe vengeance for their offence. He caused

two and thirty of them to be taken into the public

market place, and heavily flogged with cart

whips by two drivers, while he himself stood by

to enjoy their agonies. Several of his victims

wsre women. Some of the men received as

many as three hundred and sixty-five lashes ; on

one of the M^omen two hundred and ninety-one

lashes were inflicted. One of the female sufferers

exclaimed that she was pregnant ; but her punish-

ment was, nevertheless, proceeded with. Though

several magistrates, two of whom were of the

clerical order, were within hearing, not one of

them interfered to prevent this brutal outrage.

The consequence of Huggins's brutality was,

that many of the lacerated slaves suflfered greatly

from fevers, and that a female wasted away for

•ome months, and then expired.

. .. Sbocked at this public insult to all th^ho-
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nourable feelinfi of human nature, the membeiB

of the House 0/ Assembly of Nevis passed reso-

lutjions expressive of their abhorrence and detesr

tation of its author, and they pledged themselves

to promote the strictest investigation into that

which they justly stigmatised as " a cruel pro-

ceeding, so disgraceful to humanity, so injurious

to the fair character of tlie inhabitants, and so

destructive to the best interests of the West India

colonies." The president and the council con-

curred in these resolutions. , 'f,!

:; As there was a clause in the Melioration

Act, by which cruelly whipping was made a

punishable offence, Huggins was indicted and

brought to trial. He did not attempt to deny

what he had done ; to do that v;ould have been

madness ; but he pleaded an imperious necessity

for so doing, which necessity, however, neither

was nor could be proved. Even had his negroes

been as guilty as he falsely stated them to be, he

had not the less violated a positive statute. The

jury was a packed one, packed with scarcely an

attempt at concealment, and it was made up of

the friends and dependents of the criminal. His

counsel treated the MeliorationActwith contempt,

as being a mere deception, passed for the purpose

of silencing the clamours of some individuals in

England. The jury were manifestly of the same

opinion with respect to it ; for, in the teeth of the

evidence, and of the law, they acquitted Huggins.

4St
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Not Batisfied with this escape, he had even the

daring impudence to prosecute for a libel the

printer of the St. Christopher's Oasette, who, by

order of the Housei had published the resolutions

of censure; and here again he obtained a verdict,

the printer having been sentenced to a month's

imprisonment, and the finding of securities for

three years.

As soon as the British government was in-

formed of these shameful occurrences, it made

known, to the governor of the Leeward Islands,

its indignant disgust at the gross violation of

justice which the jury had committed, it ordered

that the magistrates, who had not interfered to

prevent the punishment of the slaves, should be

i^mcvcd with as murth disgrace as possible, and it

rpcomxmiended that the colonial le^slatures should

adop: into their statute books that clause of the

Jamaica restriction act, which restricted to the

number of thirty-nine the lashes which a mastei-

might inflict upon his slave.

Close oil the back of this case came another,

which, though it terminated less fortunately for

the criminal, shtliiWed, as plainly as the former had

done, how unwise it would be to place any

ptrtter in the fiand^ of the colonists. In the

ifttfe island 6fTortola resided one Arthur Hodge,

a member of the council, a man of liberal edu-

cation, and cf the most polished manners ; but

with a heart of such diabolical ctaehy as almost
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to Stagger belief. In about three years his bar-

barity caused the death of at least sixty slaves.

A brief narrative of his murders and cruelties

fills several pages, and makes humanity shudder.

Among other enormities, it seems to have been

an amusement to him, to ordc ^^ Udren, of not

more than nine years of age, * ite taken up by

the. heels, dipped into tubs o; s^ vith their

heads downwards, and kept Uiei.. M they were

stifled, after Avhich they were taken out, suffered

to recover and to breathe, and were then, over

and over again, subjected to the same torment,

till they staggered and fell : they were lastly

suspended to a tree, by their hands tied together,

and cart whipped for some time in the severest

manner In one instance a child died in conse^

quence ' f his having ordered it to be dipped into

a caldron of boiling liquor. This man, or more

correctly speaking, this monster, had pursued

his brutal career for a number of years, without

being called to any account, or even being looked

upon with any apparent disapprobation by his

felk)w planters. He might have gone down to

his grave with as much peace as his conscience

would allow him, had he not, among his many

demerits, been a notorious duellist. In an evil

hour for him, Hodge threw out some threats of

calling into the field a magistrate who had till

now been his friend, and, as tlie magistrate thought

it a safer proceeding to hang his enemy than to
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fi|^t him, be pveferred against him a charge for

several murders, committed more than three years

previously. Notwithstanding the counsel of

Hodge boldly asserted that " a slav^ being pro-

perty, it was no.greater offence in law for his

master to kill him tbanitwould be tokill ado^"

thejury,on theclearestevidence, found the culprit

guilty of murder ; but^ altiiough . in his case

there was nothing but circumstances of aggra-

vation, a majority of the jurors thought proper to

recommend him to mercy. This recommendation

was very properly disregarded by Governor Elliot

But, such was tlie state of the colony, that, in

order to prevent a rescue from being undertaken

by the whites, the governor did not venture upon

the execution of the criminal, tiU he had taken

extraordinary precautions. He was under the

necessity of going to Tortola himself, proclaiming

martial law, calling out the militia, and availing

himwlf of the presence of a frigate. It was not

till he had done all this, that he could safely

carry the sentence of the law into effect upon the

flagitious murderer who was so extensively the

object of Tortolan sympathy.

Such being tHe feelings inspired by exercising

authority over slaves, it is no wonder that men

of benevolent minds eagerly caught at every idea

which could afford tiiem even the slightest hope

of diminishing the number of the enslaved.

With the declared vieif of ultimately eradicating
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negro slavererfrom the colonies, Mr. Barhani, m
the session of 1811, moved for a committee to

report upon the practicabiUty and expediency of

supplying our West-India possessions with free

labourers from the east On this occasion Mr.

Stephen expressed his belief that no benefit could

arise from the plan; it being impossible for

slavery and free labour to co-exbt Besides, the

plan had, he said, been tried in Trinidad, and

the result had been a failure. Though, like Mr.

Stephen, many persons doubted whether any

good was to be expected from the scheme, the

committee was appointed, and it made a report

on the subject The report was, on the whole,

of an unfavourable kind ; for, while it admitted

that considerable advantages might, perhaps, be

giiined by introducing Chinese labourers into the

west, it represented as being all but insuperable

llie difficulties which must be contended with in

carrying the system into effect. Nothing was,

therisfore, done.

The naval commanders and the governors of

the settlements on the African coast continued,

meanwhile, to exert themselves actively in tiie

suppression of the trade. Many vessels were

seieed and condemned, and sentence, under the

act of 181 1, was passed upon some British sub-

jects, who were detected in carrying on the

traffic. The African Institutioki also persevered

in its humane labours. One beneficial effect of

401
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ks vigilanee waa ths putting aa end to a slave

tode which was discovered to be going on, to a

considerable extent, between Egypt and Malta.

Its attention was equally directed to all other

quarters where abuses were in existence. The

government was no less alive to its duty, and

readily lent its aid to every practicable measure

which was su^^ted by the friends of the aboli-

tioD. The establishment of a registry of slaves

in the island of Trinidad was among the most

important pf its acts. , This was done by an

order of council, of the 96th of March, ISlfl.

An effectual check, as far as regarded Trinidad,

was thus given to illicit importation. In the

following year, the government gave another

proof of its aeal in the cause. Sweden having

jcdned the confederacy for the liberation of Eu-

rope, Great Britain consented to cede to her the

island of Guadaloupe, as a reward for her ser-

ykiBS, It was, however, stipulated with his

Swedish majesty, that the slave tra'*^ should be

abolished in all his West Indi<..r ssessions,

and that no Swedish subject should thenceforth

he permitted to engage in it. In the House of

Commons, copies of all the colonial laws were

laid upon the taUe, in consequence of a motion

by Mr. William Smith. A bill was also passed,

for allowing the privileges of British registry to

vessels condemned for trading in slaves.

In the summer of 1813, the cause of ho-
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inanity wwUMn^d a savar^ loaa ^ th^ daaaaia of

one of the most illustrious and venerabla of its

friends. Full of years and of honour> Mr. QraA-

viile Sharp closedi on the sixth oif July, a life of

piety and of active benevolence* His funeral

was attended by a deputation from the African

(Institution, and by some of its leading members,

and a monument, commemorative of his ex^-

tions and his virtues, was afterwards erected in

^Westminster Abbey^ at the expense of the

Society.

The long struggle of the European states

against the tyranny of France was at length

v^termioated by the downfal of Napoleon. Thb
was a critical moment. Now that peace was

about to be re-established, i^ was of the utmost

importance that every nerve should be strained

to gain the consent of the continental sovereigns

to the suppression of the trade. If thi9 consent

were not to be obtained, it was much to be feared

that the restoration of the blessings of tranquillity

to Europe would be the signal for the commis-

sion of fresh crimes in Africa. The friends of

the abolition were, therefore, exceedingly anxious

^t the British uegociator should be instructed

to exert all the influence of his country, to pro-

cure a general convention of the European

powers, for the total renunciation of the trader

To forward this great object, addresses to the

Prince Regent were voted by both Houses of

4^
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PM^MMnt That of^ Coiuhmnm wm mo^
by Mr. Wilberforce, on tkie third of May; that

of the Lords was proposed, on the fifth of the

same months by Lord Grenville. They were

carried without a single dissentient voice. Both

of them were eloqnent compositionsi and spoh»«i

langui^e which well became the legislature oitL

ftee and high-spirited people. In concluding

their address, ** we humbly trust," said the Com-

mons, that in the moral order by which Divine

Providence administers the government of the

world, this great act of atonement to Afiiea may

contribute to consolidate the safety and prolong

the tranquillity of Europe;—that nations may,

bit taught a higher respect for justice and hi>-

manity by the example of their sovereigns ; and

that a treaty sanctified by such disinterested and

sacred stipulations may be more profoundly reve-

renced, and more religiously observed, than even

the most equitable compacts for the regulation

of power or the distribution of territory.** ** No^

worthier thanks, we confidently believe,*' said the

Peers, " can be offered to Providence for past

protection ; on no better grounds can future

blessings be solicited, thau by the recognitioQ

and discharge of the great duties which we all

o/We alike to the rights, the liberty, and the ha{K

pin^s of our fellow-creatures." To each of

thes^ addresses a favourable answer was given

.by the iPrince Regent. i
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M'GoBMlWim the i«cri6cw wliich GnmM^
uAnbmi been compelled to make, to remttht

aenMliouB designs of her ancient rival, contidttf^

ioj^ loo, those which she was now called upon

ttr'sMce to that rival, hy the rastitotion ofcolonies

giiMd at sUcb a' price of blood and treasora, it

was reasfKiahly (o be hoped, that, in return,

i^raiiee nlwild readily agree to relinquish a tradi

of whiclk> she had, in ftct, been long deprived,

and the renewal ofwhich- could not fail to throw

upon her character an additional disgrace. It

was, surely, to be hoped that, after having de*

vaiMed Europe from the one end to the othec,

Mid having generously been spared when she lay

pimtrate at the feet of those whom she had so

deeply injured, she would not have the hardihood

toderaaad a licence to extend her ravages to the

shores of Africa; that she would at least be

ashamed of exclaiming "give me the blood of

the blacks, since I can no longer shed that of the

whites." Such hopes were, in reality, indulged.

Il'wWs^ therefore, with mingled feelings of disap-

poiMment, indignation and disgust, that the

people of England perused that article of the

treaty of peace by which France was allowed to

carry on the slave-trade for the term of five yearl.

Nor was any one deceived by the semblance of

raiBtriction which was held out in the words ** five

years.** It was obvious that France intended,

ifjXMsible, to persist in the accursed traffic, till

VOL. IT. H H
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fh^ dM1t)^ tifaic^J That" nOtUHtg ttdg^t, oh this

l&lti^oA, be Watttiifj^ to <iit>#ii Ute diagMce of

Firaoce, thii very aHicIe eoDfiesied the trade to

W" 4
' idescriptlon of traffic repugiiant to the

ikiatip}^ of nataitl justice, and of the eliUg^t-

ttaed i^ hi which #^ livt." The love of gihi,

dir df shter faarbirl^, mtiftt ihde«d have been

iRlbiiclleto in the FVertdi» #heti they osuM sohmk

to iiidill^ it at thb et^teiMe of w> much loiaitiy

kuk they heaped u^Mm themselves by this strange

avowal.

' Ak toon as the trtety beteme pMk, the

director 6f th^ Afifican Institution hastened to

ciil a Uneeling of the iKeiids of the abolitlM.

• Tbiii Meeting, which wis held at Freemasen's

HalV, was nurtiicrously attended, and many per-

sons of the highest tal6nt And rank we^ present

:

theD^ke of Gloucester was in thttchairt Ftfteen

resolutions wett passed. They expressed die

regifet of the meeting, that Prance should faaAre

been pemlitted t6 renew a system ofrobbety and

miiiNler, which, as iilr to regarded hefself, hMd

for maiiy years been practibally extinct; potoled

but the iktjftl conseqUehees of this concession;

dialled ujton the government t6 use its efibttt^ lit

thb ipj^roaehing dok^gress, to do liwa^^ with the

'thide^ "61^ to eircutn^iribe it WitMkI as ttirww

l&bit^ IeIS pbsiAhh ; tehd directed ti^At « |)ettll0n

should be presentdltei bMh HoutfM^ofIHii^MMHt,

prayfhg tnieni to addf^t ^bch illiiAba^ ift^ to their
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wbdom migiit t^tat ne^t^ for cibv|Atii^ |he

vsuriaiiMvilA which were, now t|i9 sulject of aUf^gs

find •wnpUint,
, , ^^#,,

v^Tibe diivctors of Ui« AiiicaQ |p8|UutioB

hftviog been lequested tp employ their 9fSqirj» tQ

imr$\nio$a\\ effect the; oljects of thejneet^i^^

they ebeerfully underlook the ^k. They ap-

poioted A oomoMltee of their own body, tp wjo^
theyJnvited.meDy fneodsofithe abotitiDD, whp

kM a eaalouB aid!. Mr. Clarksoa was electiqd

as their chairman. The committee continued

sitting every day for a month, and opeped a

conespondence with almost every town in, the

Uttgdom. Responsive to the call which was

made .00 thbm, the people rushed forward, as

one.man, >to express their abhorrence of the

trade, and thdr regret that the horrors of it were

aiboot to be renewed on the part of France.

Ilnoh individual may be sakl to have felt as if

he had a personal interest in this important

question. TbSs strong manifestation of public

feeling was honourable to our country. In the

short space of time that was allowed for the

purpose of petitioning, eight hundred and six

petitions were sent up to the legislature, and they

Were sigped by nearly a million df the adult male

inhabitants of Groat Britain and Ireland. The

sigimtunssifrom the melropolia alone were liule

shofft Qi itwo hondred Ibousandf^i *!^ia i <

>ilo ibe^iiMMb of Commons, on tN tweuty-

^^l
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seventh of ^une, Mr. Wilberforoe moved an

aUdnst to the Prinee Regont Thit addreis

wii gHMinded on the resolutionf of ihe' meeting

at Fi^eeiniuon*8 Hall, and it particularly piriiye^

^t eveiy exertion mig^t be made, to obttiMi

lome further conceisiom at i(he approaching

coogieu. Mr. Barbara was deairous to add, as

an amendment, "that an immediate renundatibn

of the. slave-trade may be effected in return for

any cession, consistent with the honour of this

country, which may be agreed on by his Majesty's

govemitaient, in concurrence with his Majesl^s

allies.** Thb amendment, however, he witbdrtt^

and the address was unanimously voted. Itte

deeply rOoted prejudices existing in Prance, and

the impossibility of prevailing on the FVench

ministry to yield any thing more on the sulject

of the trade, were the arguments by which Lord

Castlerea^ vindicated that article of ihe treaty

which had occasioned such general dissatisfacfion.

In iact the ministers, in both Houses, plainly

hinted, that to have insisted on better terms with

respect to the abolition, would certainly have

been productive of the continuance of the ^rar.

This obstinacy on the side of the French, Lord

Castlereagh attributed totheirjealousyofEngland,

aii^ theiir deplorable want of knowledge. ' They,

he said, imagined that our anxiety on this hei^

did not arise froni benevolence^ but from a wish

to injure their commence, and fetter their colonies

;
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Mid inch n^ the deficieo^ of potttictl infer-

nwlioii anlong thein, liitt, in jthe intaroa! pirti

aS the kingdom^ the inhpibitants were ajbtolotely

%norMit that the tlav^trtde was aboHihed ih the

BHtiih poMeMions. A ^ iiniilar addteit wai

moved in the'HouwofLovdB, on thethirliethjof

ilutte, by th^ Marquis of Lansdowne, and wai

ifbpted without ^ny opposition.

, Two other addresses, the one proposed > to

l6f Peers' by Lord Oreaville^ the other, to^ithe

Oemboai by Mr. Horner, had a different iate.

They called for the production of copies of the

f^pers which hiMi passed, relative to the'.trade,

during^ the late negodation ; and they were

opposed, on the ground that, as the negociation

w;M Hill 'pending^ the grantmg of the pf^peis

mig^t h^ attended with public inconvemenoe.

.The motions were consequently negatived. A
protest' against the rejectipn of the address was

entered on the Journals of the House,, by the

Dukes of Sussex and Gloucester, and several

other peers.

Though the friends of humanity sustained a

heavy disappointment by the censurable conduct

of France, or of her government, they received

some consolation from the praise-worthy conduct

of other powers. Denmaik had long abandoned

the traffic. Sjbe now went frirther, and^ by the

treaty of Kiel, of the fourteenth of January,

1814, sheagreed to prohibit her subjects, in the
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ndit cfietiMl nmiuMr, and by Ibe ttrwigBit

liw% fimii ttkiag tiiy ihara in it. r Artitill iMOie

gnu^fing triuBph wm gtkintd^ on Ibt lbaHMiilb

of JNi6% by * dtciM ;of the igovdnnMiil <tf

Hollani/ Which prbhiMted laiDtttoh aubjMlB

fiom «DgigidgiD llM.l^ttdt^ anil ;<ird^iiMl'llie

governors oiF tte. DliUb foctt oif Ib6 oda^tt 4f

Africa to suffer no slavt; trading to be cttrriad^xm

withiB tbeir jurisdiction, bf the sbipa^ any

nation; and to seise all Dutch ships that'tii|^

attempt to contravene. the decrcft. This< deevte

Ws texpra^ly said to be granted in cOmpiiaQQe

with the Irishes of the Prince 'Regent LaafLy,

the United States of America;, wbibh, alsf»^ kmA

pnviousiy relinquished the traffic, now; by the

tra^of Ghent, which wasi signed on tha«toreaty«-

fourth of Deccmbeiv < |>niaded itt as being Irvfunnr

dlablbwith the principles ofhumanityahdjustice;

and praihised to co»operate with Oraat Britain,

in' usbig their best endeiEivoors to accompUshtiis

eotive abotition. -V /'
; .> •

As the ignorance of the French people had

bete pkadcd in excuse of thdr alleged unnatural

attachment to the slave-trade, the directors ofihe

African Institution deemed it both juBt*iind

poUlic to endeavour to enlighten them tipoa the

^ject Oreat isxertions were, therefore, niade,

in dislnbnting ainong theni' such i publioslioBa as

WjBre best ndcnlated to ineraaae tfaHBiC'Imnwladge.

Several ^ the dirtctdrs and meBsbers^' ninong
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wiMgrDCGupMd tk P»ri#, ii^ 4^ fiurthf|in|Bfi9 gf

kbM importMt object
. „ ,,,^4

.. The BritUh gQveniin«n|, joaeimwmif,jiff t^
idle. lo August, the I)uke <^f ,W(B||ii|gtpqj(|i

difeoted tQ solicit a pfMrti9wll»r #udifliM» flf Im^
the.Eighteeiitlv for tbe pucpiMe qf pre^fii\\)Rg,

ifion tbe Vm/m Begen(, a lfM% |n ^bicl^ ))is

Boyel Ujglmess strepupusly intrwt^>eIn^
aooMrob to concur injde^yeriog Affi^f^ fflpo'^lit^

ikMig train of fvils wbif^h wf^s iiviep^sbl/B fcji^pi

isiicb tn iuhuman tr^ffig* A W^ of ^1^ r^Pll^ .9^

tbe.inonftroh W9A m seti^iep^ry es n^^ yft*^^

rieeuld be. He cendid^y adp^itted^ thaVff^o t^c
n^ tended to tbe destructipq pf ipf^nkin4;;;^a94,)je

promised to subject i( tQ ireftrijCt^oDs i^iifi ^jf^yi-

.mgemeols, end uo^ to d^^y itff ffl>so^te I^Hl^n
^^iftirtherlban might eppfiw.pece^&ry^pinevfjnt

any lit effects .froip ,t)>e precipitetion of t)^e

measnrek". Ominous, w^ds were the^^
^}0,

which completely rendered nugs^tcjry al);l^j|^j|^r

jfifofessioBs. It ^hould be bo|n^ iq ren^mj^rance

that^ at thil moment, the tredf^ du) PRK jG^Ut;

ijad that, tbereipre, it v^fis^i^ insult tp^jcc^p^iupn

•sense.totalis jof/the i^.effec^,w|u9hJnj|^|pBe

.from itanpiec»pitate ebqliljon.,,,,J^ mM?$
^raight be Jeft undow..«ii Ae

,mP ©f r
jgj^t

m



ywflh coloMBtai'i ought be suppooed |» have

'idftliSiMd%fthi m^pplMiioa of the tradetfM aBbn

Mh^MeiHa^ thi8»(4^

i^lov€ lli^hiiiMilieiiid'iBi^^

MnH^. £fei»liiiii IMietiUofieF ww ttiidai^tii

^. AUthit the 4kitovif^ WetliligtDD owM
^^tftiitfe, iMid tbU ladeed" i«f«i woHlii^iBbow^

^^Mi ' tti iojuncdoVii iimed ^ by ibe « iniiiitleni«f

HiMiiii^'b^%liidi Ihe In^ wet prohibUadi ffodi

iddg'^RXMded tot^ north ol»C*pe iIbnMQi%ift

'jjiM Webift titoateil in abootffeor degmetiilf

"ibiib'i^^ude. Northern Alnca^ iat leut^ «iiits

^liiteMitf froiii the^desok^^

fi^y^iOaviBnMri^biiltsk^' ItitfnanifiM^lioiiewr,

ite ttte iiiiiinctioi of^tiie ttioisterAei^tfat^HUttiloc

' IliMkgb ofcoiMid^Mei preMat iMBeiiif^'ifttijigr

^w iietiit A meiitore nihkdttmil&^^^mi'^mik'

^^ikAati'Tt: beiiig yftUe <to-^ imtlidnwii^ ml any

^^Midii^ti^^ia tha pleasui^'ofthe^q^ Mi^*

'ifbkmlhj Ihfe fintbh plenipolentiary^'aad iMii^ailub

-^dM^Mlby^France. *The geneml qaestiteiglive

4^^ mt^ debaii^itt vihM^itfaii mtnistar^

^iaiiyii^' Roiiit^^PhiH^and* Suveideii, liMreiKitMr

"'M^l^ iliioi"dMoiAb^i^
'iri^^it^hi?iib!!Iiiliitth^^
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fm H»'<MiifflMttk> aboMtioi of tHr <cMi«: ^^TIm

MOit w«8 to- endeavour to bring.ahottl»«i|iiiaMl0

#uitejoppieBsioo ofthe Irafte;/ - initfaib Iw^iiiltii.

Wsmm» tibstkurtely pecaisieAio refiiuigiovbfttigi

Ibe «intt!>irliieh had beeo>previoaslfIfi9M^;t^nr

dwoolAffipBUi or Poitegid agiiee))tq roentiiMMi

ilMEter tenb' thm aghfef3PBar&> Besuons o§«iti

eOHoriiiiiigot aiudi)«MipoBiil>le thelimits"irkhm

^hioh^'the tx«ido was^hiffoture, itoibetcanied^jOi^

iMi? Lofdiihip ^laboaned 3 rto havo' «4be equattir

Biiigiiiiii asthe Kae of demarcajaoftop^tbe nortli.

.'Port(|gak>aloiie,>iof <tiie these imeiested' (fx>iv«%

•leededJto dii»;pn>positionj >She didindf, ikow*

flWe^doio qaitegntmtootljf; /^ya^dftuwetitiett,

i||Dod?!Onjthe tnveBt3f4fir8t!of Jaooaryf fl8'}4^ili0

tlipiihiladiOfeceMre tfaesinnofibreehstidFcdMs-
iiaodiK)tiode^€» an mdemnificatifla for tfaft'^les^

nUek'fiba^badiiMiitabied by dranseizure of her

dlivevenelsf sinoe Ihe. oonsliuioD-ofitke tna^^tf

lA^K vrThkiKMilheipeoaUywhiekGfeatfirilnn

^INddsfaf^hafiogaUofived tbatrlresiy to be liorded

jfUMiqiiiaiiibigooastennt* ,Tho oonvealion wflb

(iliowed^^^ by« ^tnaty, signed on tbe^^nextiiday,

"MtilMBt^M the equator the nerthenf boundaiy

.oMe Portugneaostiivei traffic, and vsstoicted that

iQ£k Ppftngpd, Thii^ iiofiievmv fvaa not granted

iwishMtimtftirthirjmuniar^ unifice'OBi'tbe^part

ofithiii«ouatry {^.itMig stipolatBd^tha^hateier
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in the yMr 1801^ thould not^.be ekiflHd by tiM

BiitiBli' -.gBvenunNrti>!^rix mt^^et^ ' . ,-,vn t

.ii^tiiTivoJOtbcRfropoittioiiDvtM brougl^fiirMMil

toithe congTMs kj Lord>€aitlerotgli.< i Tkmiint

WM^illMUtUiegovciBmeiitt should afpw to act'i^

fiooesrfe to pracludei an illegal tvaifie^i aodiiAat

theic<jmiiiittera^ at Londopaad PariB, ifhoHkl

dimwiip» yearly, a feoeml reporfey founded on the

latest information, as to the state of the tvade,

and the progress of the > abolition. The second

waaof astiU more important load. *< iThemeasuie

whieh it recommended was .meant . tot i operate

as- a punishment upon any state which should

protract thecarryingonof the traffic beyond the

period which, by the first additional article ofllMB

treaty of Paris^ was fixed on for its termination.

It proposed that the colonial produce ofiithat

state, should be prohibitod 6nm> being reoei^ed

into the dominfons of the other powers* >TJk

first artido was strenuously< resisted by Spain

;

the secondj witii equal vehemence, by Spain and

Portugal. They were^ however, warmly ^sup-

ported by Austria, Russia, and Pfussiai'< The

Jaat act of the congress, as for as respectedi<tbe

ihnre-trade, was to issue against it a deckmlion,

etigmntiiiing it as having <f* desolated Afiioa,

degmded £oropey ^and i^eted' humanity f^ and

promismg' to «dopii the ovost eflfoetnal > 'Uieaiiifto

put an end t^ity m apsedily as cJicnmitanceB
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UPOuldidloiiR.o'Jii tfabiiiimiM»:«8MiiililiodlviidB

•Jl t^{llmlipoteBtia9toB iidniwriid. it^r t i»{^ir.ii

f'<y^li^otA SfMUD^ by a iie|9otiittibB( tenedtii

bolimii'ltlie t«o«cowt8,itbeiBntish goveriiineat

jfoillld^orl itbeff^not^iobtunt'ootbhigtiiilare Ihaa
aitdi^valteisDOfihfe ib^oMeeandiblMMnaiiil^

«lbi|w(|riiffiQ$ wA enpgeitaiKbiUxprolnbitSpiuih

foljdttsnfeoiii) aiipplying:«ayK|Other Hiao S^niih

poiattsiQis^cand) ao! frtgaymcnt to
»

preyenfcj thJe

^paniahlifla^ fi»Iil-Jh•in9^l•d<aKias|lrateetipnlD

fiiMijpi timers I laodylab lengthy a posUiVe preniiife

tlmliiifaBi trfcidsi should pol-brSoontiniiedi^bcyood

^{ teroB of eigbtu years. iWitb ai perTemily,

iMeijeiV] ibv.wiikh >k it difficult to> piceount,

SpMiiwpis ansxiouitJtaiiiiake the spaoe betnesn

die-tequator and^il^ tenth degree of north

lititudffnthe ttcene of her lieensed rpvagoi; an

ttrangeinent' >«rhich Was vigorously opposed \jiy

the '&&iliilp .foverhmeiit, On the solid gfound lif

that poftiott of territory bdag precisely ithe spot

to>«hldhi> Great Britain* had long been direeting

her efforts for the improy^qaeB^ of Africa. •

' * 'It* ilasi^Kekii sebii > that the reason assigned

for pehaittiqg France to tenew the traffiC) ahdio

continMei uitnian five . years, was - the absokite

neceBaityefnot runniog ooiifiter to the prajudiees

otfvtfefe Ficneh plople^ irho> were r^prasentedas

havii^ Bonwfaonr or^tbec^fiootiiacted an affection

iaNLjaomvauotm flaii«i^aMiae«being tooignorant

topcrocnna ihaft jdwiCCNobnieree iimw a crime* A



ilaiiBiidoiif ivemt^ wfaiohi i^ (jocunwl) pcived^

aiiiotig Mef t^tgii^i^^tili^ iqi t^^ tfie

intehlioiMl fidlMibo^'of ihW J^Immd|; Nmoleon

'BiidiiB|Nypti( irsiiMMM tl» iln^

:Qiiie«<^hi8;iii«t)aotft ofiot|loi%W
^st^lbin^ajbolitliei* ^tlMbn^nfiitt^fMr^

in taidng'i^is dtep «u «^^^^1^ of<cdn^iipig

£&glaaci^ qannot mtiopMllyW doubtpd^ < ^Sot il

11 equally^ certain thaV ntoaled M )iei^hMii^«i||S9

lie vould'Oot hav^^ntQued to take %*1mkI; di6

iiNii^<6f4he<Frencb^peopte beeii really hoiftil^.lio

sodica oi^asuris^ He wasv iioi» as he once vm^

thendespotic dispda^ of the lives and peoperties

ofthe French ; yet, thoughvOthera oflusopere&igi

ivere freely canvassed^ no oj^poeition iviseacileid

by hit suppression of the traflio >in^ slaves

;

'.

i It

appears, therefore, that, at least, the imiii8|q»jof

lidiHs Uie Eighteentk iha4 with a ciili^)lci%aat

4if disderatneot, mistaken' the sordid clamoari of

a ibw 'interested itadividuab. for thi deliberate

dee of a whole people;

^Mainly by theijpowerfol instraaneniality of

EoglandrNapoleonwas. soon, priecipitaled from

hisnewlyHEecovered throne. The dieunstanoii

WMte iiow higlily favoufable for obtabing tan
thei m««rtablished sovereign, Louis the Eigh-

teenth, that concession which his. miniBteip

had hitherto so pcrtioacioady refosed. It was

mtinitted to Prince TaUeyrand, in a letter ftpm
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Lord Ci^llereigh^ t^t ^g|iiid Ibdhtd lipon

the tmdeiiB bang abotulied k»y the law of Fniioc^

andjtK^pable of beiii|; revived without a specific

oroer cif the nionai^: at alt evenu, whatever

coofltructioD miffht ,be out upon the law, it was

hoped that uie kin^f France would never lend

£ii|;y»^6nWto sucb ireviv^^ This gave rise to

i oorresppnd^ce between the two governments^

tfacl' 'result of which [ was that, though it was

d^^oed that the acts «f Napoleon wcffe at all

bindnig, Louis the Eighteenth gave his full assent

that, "^ on the part of the French, the traffic, in

slaves should cease from the present time every-

where and for ever." Some consolation was thus

a£tbrded to humanity for the bloodshed which

Ium) heea caused by the daring enterprise of

iCon.

That some benefit had been produced by the

various writings which the African Institution had

caused to be distributed in France, there is every

reason to believe. But, when it is considered

what a short dme had elapsed since they began

to be circulated, credulity itself can scarcely

suppress a doubting smile, on hearing the

assertion ofPrince Talleyrand, that the prejudices

of Ills countrymen *' had been attacked in several

lati' publications, and with such effect, as ta

afiiojfd his Majesty the satisfictction of now.

foliowing without reserve the dictates of hi^

inclinatioii.**

4lt^
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looEhAii^ by Hut Mer, atid b^ the subMqilient

trnAy 6fi«th&,tbinifBib«)0l|^ LoUk the

Eightesnili iMd; ypiKHiutad thai ithe bl««D*trade

should ! be . immediiitelyi ab^bhecly the only step

wJrichi be.tooJti towards ^the. peribrmaooe ol.his

proii^ise was the issuing ^f an, ciildintaoe» pmhi*

bitingi the introdUttiQli of slaTies into his cdloiiies»

and even this ordinAnce) was iiot> pobliabed till

the eighth ofJauiiary, 1817.' For any beneficial

jliirpDseAm paper was obviously a merenulUty^

French vessel! were consequently employed, to

a great extent, in Carrying on the ceaanieroe.

From the river Senegal alone, before the end of

the first year of the re«wicupation <^ the settle*

meats theiv by France^ more slaves had. been

sported than in any two years previously lo the

revolutionary war. Some of the vessels w«n6

seised; by our cruisers, but were released by the

Court of Admiralty, OH this groilnd that there was

no known law of France which rendered tlie

traffic penaK The British government now saw

the necessity of procuring something efiSMstualto

be done. In consequence of the discussion

which took place between the two courts^ «Jaw

was passed by th^ French legislature, in Maeeh)

1818^ and sanctioned by the monarchy wJuch

interdicts the slave-trade, under severe penalties,

to all persooB, whether foreigners or subjects of

France. This law,, however, has not yet pro-

duced its full effect ; the traffic being stiUbpenwHsd
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in, and tbat with drcumtttmcrii^ of<ix|iiMNrdinMy

htttbititf, by vessels under iVenoh cdlosars.

TMs has recemly been made a subject of

tottipliint in Parlianlent, by Mr. Wilberforoei

who liioved an address to the Prince Regent^

but withdrew his motion, on the assurance of

Ixiitl Gastlereagb, that the French goveroment

was sincerely disposed to enforce the law^ and to

pmish the erimes which had been cdmhiitted on

the coast of Africa. It is^ nevertheless^ inndh

to be feared that, unless the right of searclang

merchant vessels be granted by France, her

subjects will, in many instances, be enabled to

violate the law with almost certain iktipunit^.

Silch a right has been conceded by other

powers. By an additional treaty signed on tkj

S5d of July, 1817, for the purpose of preventing

an illicit traffic in slaves, Great firitaili and

Portugal mutually yield, to the ships of war

of each other, the right of searchii^ vessels sus-

pected of having slaves oki board. This example

was followed by Spain, on the S3d of September

1817. In consideration of the payment of

if400)000, for vesselscaptured firokn her subjects,

that power agreed to idinquish imme(fiately the

trade to the north of the equator, to abolish the

tmde entirely in the year 16S0^ and to grant the

right of search. For these valuable^ and almost

uwxpeeted concessions from Spain, tho cause i6f

Iwmini^ is perhaps indebted to a treatise on the
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slaiffA^nidt^ bj Mr. BImmd Wkitei of whieb a

coodderableniMibwiif co^ w«r« 4iitribated

UDong Um liBdM^peiMM c£ the Spmiih m^
iiudiy, by thci Afiican IiM^ Thb hut

power by whicb the privilege of teerch sriil

gnnied wu the kingdom of thie Netheirkqdi^

With which a treaty for preventing the BubjeMrof

the two atatet frooB engeging in the slave trader

wasooDdodedonthe4th6f May, 1818. Aiiierica

alio baa siiMe manifeited a diaposition to concur

with die EuropeenilMea in whatever measures

mAy be nedessary to complete tho destruction of

the trade. - r ;i i

,' '
'

While these measures were in progress^ sonde

anIeliorBtidn of the stated of things took place in

the colonies themselves. In more than one in-

stance signs appeared thatab uowooted spirit of

libsraUtyhad arisen in the miodaef the oolttftists.

The supmie court in th^ Uluid of St Vincenl^s

gave a solemn decision agunst the long mal»-

ttuoed prrndple that k Uaok man must be taken

to be aakve till legal proof had been given of the

contrary. As the law formerly stood, any fii«e

black might be ini|^sooed, and sold witiiio a
UmiCed time^ if he fisHied to prove his right to

freedom ; a proof which, in. very many instaOees,

itwasoleariyimpeasibleibrhiiii to furnish. This

decision was obiyned by the exertions of Mr.

Keane, an incfindkial'itett known for Ins active

benevolence. In Jaasybi; the tegislalumreadily
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rapeedcd certoiti statutes which operated to the

serious injury of the free coloured people of that

isliindk

- i'i'Jti some of the eastern colonies still more was

teeMnplished. In Java a society, called the

'* J^va Benevolent Institution," was established^

tbci (Hirpose of which was the prev^tion of ther

•lavil trade, and tlie eventual abolition of slavery

ID' the numerous islands of the Indian ^as. It i^

to b^hpped that our impolitic restoration of that

colony will not frustrate the humane labours of

the ititA Institution* ToOeylon, however, must

be awarded the prize in the gloricms race of hu-

manity. In 1816, all the leading proprietors of

slaves came to a resolution, that the children bom
of slaves, subsequently to the 12th of August iii

that year, should be entitled to freedom. The

(Jhief-justice of Ceylon, Sir Alexander Johnston^

n^ the person through whose continued exertions,

for ^n years, this desirable measure was at length

adopted by the colonists of Ceylon. St. Helena

has recently followed this noble example.

Here, then, in strictness, might be closed the

history of the abolition of the slave-trade. It

may not, however, be unnecessary to notice

briefly two measures which are connected with

the subject ; one of which excited much attention

in the parliament and the public, and gave rise

to boundless clamour and spleen on the part of

the colonists.

VOL IV. 1

1
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The first of these measures was a bil)^ wb|^h

in the session of 1815, was brought into the

House of Commons, by Mr. Barham, fgr the

purpose of "prohibitiog Brituh subject^, or per-

sons resident in the united kingdom, from leoi^i^

capital, or doing other acts, to assist in carnfin|{

on the slave-trade to colonies belonging to foi^^

states; or persons residing in this country fr^
lending capital, or committing other acts^ \i^

tendency of which was to assist in carrying on

the slave trade of foreign colonies."
^^

.

The well-known fact that British capita]^,tl>

a large amount, was thus employed, was the

reason assigned by Mr. Barham for hb intrc^up-

^ng this bill. Some of the clauses were opposed

by Mr. Baring, and one of them was an^ended at

his suggestion, but the bill was carried tbroush

the Commons without any Sjerious pppositip^.

In the Lords, however, the case was aifiiireDl.

The bill was warmly spoken against ip all its

stages. Among its opponents were the Earl of

Westmoreland, the Lord Chancellor, and. Lord

EUenborough. The latter was particularly ^^yere

upon it, as being a crude, unjust, unmercifuli^pro-

duction, which it was almost impossible to rediipe

into any thing like a proper shape, and which

was. in fact, ** an emanation of that fanatici^l ir-

regularity of mind, which would render that,ex-

cellent measure, the abolition of the slave-tr^de,

odious in the eyes of the West Indian colonist^***
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lrUel)nt was finany rejected by twenty.four Toioes

against niniBteen.

But of all the plans which have of late years

beita under the consideration of parliament, non^,

liot ereh excepting the abolition itself, ever called

fbrtti a more determined spirit of hostility than a

littT introduced by Mr. Wilberforce, towards the

A^ie'ot the session of 1815, for the registry of

the slaves in the West Indies. It has been seen

that the scheme of registratiion was first carried

into effect, in Trinidad, by the British ministryi

H^^ measure was subsequently extended to St.^

TMik and the U\e of France. Under the idea:

ttat they had sufficient reasons to believe that

slaviis' were smuggled into the islands, the friends'

of the abolition deemed it necessary to procure a.

Iftw directing a general registry of slaves to take

^Nbce ih the whole of the colonies. Mr. Wilber-

foftte accordingly brought in a bill, which wto

ordered to be printed, and to stand over till the

following session.
'

' No sooner did the bill appear than all the

colonists took the alarm. An invasion or a ge«

tieitel rebellion could not haVe roused them moro

effectually. The colonial legislatures reprobated

the scheme with all the asperity of censure ; com-

mittees were appointed to consider the question

;

voluminous and angry reports were made by

those committees ; meetings were called ; strong

resolutions were entered into; the registry bill

481
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yiti9 deprecated as being absurd, contradictoiyi'

impracticable, unjusti unnecessary, oppressive,

uaconstiuptiopal, and a- gross insult upon the co-

lonial proprietors; the power of the mpther-

country to l^late in this case for the colonica

waa peremptorily denied; and, in some instances,

language of a threatening nature was freely used.

In England the press was ?igprousty employed

l^ the opponents of the bill, and a swarm of

pamphlets issued from it, which were more re>

QMurkable for their vn^ulence thai^ for their beauty

of styl^ or their qpgency of argument Tbt

friends of the bill, in th«r turn, wielded the sa^e

weapon, and with no weak or unwilling hand,

and thus a furious paper war was waged between

the two parties for a considerable period.

While this contest was carrying on, an event

occurred, which gave to the enemies of the ImU

an advantagjB over their antagonists. Tius wpa

an insurrection in Barbadoes, which the colopista

and their advocates in England, attributed en-

tirely to Mr. Wilberforce*8 bill. Accordingly

when, on the 19th of June, 1816, after having

previously announced his intention to press for-

ward the bill at a future season, Mr. Wilberforce

moved an address to the Prince Regent, to obtain

certain papers, the colonial party in the House,

of which Mr., Pallmer was, on this occasion, the

leader, moved, as an amendment, an address re-

questing his Royal Highness to make known his



bfgbest displeasure at the late daring lAsurrection.

At the same time, probably as a sort of peace

oflferlng to the friends of the abolition, the amend-

ment entreated that his " Royal Highness would

also be graciously pleased to recommend, in the

fttrongest manner, to the local authorities in the

respective colonies, to carry into effect every

meaBure which may tend to promote the moral

siid religious improvement, as well as the comfort'

aitd happiness of the negroes.**

< A long and animated debate ensued. Mr,

Pallmer, Mr. Barham, Mr. Watson Taylor, Mr.

A. C. Grant, and Mr. Manning, were on the

ohe side ; Mr. Wilberforce, Sir Samuel Romilly,

aind Mr. Brougham on the other. Mr. Pobsonby

and Mr. Canning also were in favour of the

i^eildcid address, which, under the peculiar

circumstances of the case, they thought it would

bfe politic to adopt unanimously.

By the supporters of the amendment, it was

a^ed that no illicit importation whatever had

taken place, or was likely to do so ; that the regis-

try bill was every thing ofoppressive and offensive

at)d unjust, that the colonists and their writer had

stated it to be ; and that the whole of the recent

mischief had been occasioned by the introduction

of the bill, which bill the slaves had been taught

tb believe was a measure designed to restore

them to freedom, of the benefits of which they

«A
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wjqjpe frwidqlj5q>Jy deprived by their jtyi||fj|pj

owners.
, i^.

.

., ,
][p answer to this, it was contended that, irhat-

lp^eirdanger.had been incuned,ithadbeen i^cun^

^|ire)y by the glaringly imprudent language,iyhji^

t^ planters in the colonies had daily and, pnji^ly

^]d upon the subject; thfit there was su^cl^^f:

Xj^asQH to suspect that smuggling had hi^
carried OB ; that the friends of the , tra$q had

themselves always asserted that smuggling could

i^^ be prevented i that if, as th^y ha4 maintfined,

it could not be put down in tjime of war, a^l^ lei^

^ould it, in time of peace, without the use of

t^^e than common means; and that, in fac^^e

pi;eventiag of . it would be almost imposs\b|e» ,if

the plan of registration were not adopted.
^

^t

was, in truth, not a little curious to jb^r |UI^

f^dvocates of the planters admitting, as they^^Q|iiir

did, that their .former arguments, built ,pp^ i^^

certainty of illicit importation being resprted to,

\^&p false and hollow, and were only intenfled

to.add sometling to the weight of their gepcfal

reasoning, They did not, [however, seem at all

i^ware, that this admission went very far towa^^

invalidating their present assertions.
,, .

Yielding to the wishes of his friends, Afr.

tViiberforce consented to allow the addre8^,9f'

Mr. Pallmer to be voted first, and without

opposition. He then brought forward h^ own



ilbdtiott for papers, which was seconded by TH/fi^!!

Canning, and agreed to by the House. '^

'":' Ih the coarse of a few days. Lord Holland

moved, in the House of Peers, an address similar

tdthat to which, on the motionefMr. Pallmer, the

Commons bad assented ; but with an additibiiat

t^comttiendation to the colonists, ^* tomakeevery

n^tesary provision against any violation of the

abolition acts, under the facilities which may be

afforded by the return of peace."
'^

The speech of his Lordship was distinguished

by ability and moderation. He was of opinion

that, although the British Parliament had an

undoubted right to interfere, it would be prudent

to waive the exercise of the right, till diere

appeared to be a positive necessity for calling it

into action. The measure of a registration of

slaves he thought a just and politic one ; and

he believed that the resistance which the bill had

met with had originated rather in the feelings

excited by the reasons assigned for pressing it,

than in any sound cause ofdislike to the measure

itself. He was, therefore, in the first instance,

fot' leaving to the colonial assemblies the

passing of the requisite enactments. " The

governments in the colonies," said he, ** ought to

know, that it is impossible for them long to

resist the adoption of such a measure. But it

should be done in the manner most consonant to

their feelings, as the most effectual manner in

W
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which the thing can be done. If, however, they

should still hesitate, or decline the performance

of their duty in that respect, they should know,

that it will be done for them, with a great deal

more danger to themselves, and to th6 authorities

of the islands. I hope, therefore, my Lords,

they will set about it while it remains in their

power; and I think that the inhabitants of the

West Indies should be told, that it is possible ibr

them to avoid the alternative. Th^y should be

told of the general opinion, particularly of public

men, as well as of the Parliamoat, in this

country ; and that the non-compliance of their

own authorities will force the British legislature

to the adoption of a measure which I, my Lords,

for one, would not advise a recurrence to but in

the last necessity ; while the adoption of it on the

part of the colonies can be of no possible incon-

venience to them.** The address proposed by bis

Lordship was carried without a dissenting voice.

In the hope that this sort of language would

produce the proper effect, Mr. Wilberforce and

his friends forebore to bring the Registry Bill

once more under the notice of Parliament. The

government, on its side, in dispatches to the

governors of the islands, and in interviews with

the agents of those islands, forcibly urged the

adoption of such precautionary measures by the

colonial assemblies, as would render it needless

to call into exercise the paramount authority of
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the Britiah P^rliameot Most of the colonial

assemblies have, in consequence, passed acts of

registration, and there is little doubt that the

same ste|> will,; at length, be taken by them aII.

It is to be hoped that their acts will be effectual

in their provisions; that they will be strictly

enforced ; a^id, above all, that the planters^ by

their justice, wisdom, and benevolence, will,

henceforth, induce the slaves to look up to and

venerate them as .protectors, instead of dreading

and detesting them as merciless tyrants.

The slave-trade has received a mortal wound.

Its dliys are numbered, and the number of them

is but Uw* The dying monster, however,

displays in its last agonies even more malignity

thfin it did, when it existed in all its unnatural

and horrible vigour. It seems desirous to crowd

into its expiring moments the enjoyment of as

large a portion as possible of deep and damning

crime. It acts like those savages who, though

transfixed to the ground, are said to endeavour to

bite and tear the limbs of their conquerors.

" The slave-trade of the present day," say the

directors of the African Institution, in their last

report, " has acquired a new character of ferocity.

The slave-ships come on the coast armed, not

merely for the ordinary purposes of their mur-

derous traffic, but in order to resist search ; and

many bloody scenes have in consequence of this

determination been acted of late in Africa.

*4«»
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Tliey appear also to lose no opportunity of
' attacking and destroying the legitimate commerce

of the Windward Coast, and particularly that of

Sierra Leone, which enjoys the proud pre^t

eminence of being the object of their bitter haired

and implacable hostility." Deplorable aoddis-

'

gusting as this is, the evil can only be of

transient duration. The time cannot be hr

distant, when an adequate British force will hunt

down and severely punish these desperate re*^

volters ag^dnst nature and the laws; whtlii^.

the continent of Africa will be suffered to

breathe from the carnage and horrors to wjnch it

has so long been exposed ; and the wishes of the

friends of humanity will, at length, be gratified^*

by the wide and unrestrained diffusion of tho

blessings of civilization and of peace.

,,Y.j

- ;i
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l^¥actfrcm a Statement relative to the Outrages com-

N mittedM the innoeent Traffic of Jfrica, by Shipe

engaged in the' Slave Trade, drawn upfrom aUthtni'

% tk Documents, rfi

" Dvmto the tost two yean many armed Slave^ips have

come to the coast, and have employed force to effectuate

their purpose} and. when interrupted, they have threaten*

ed to return with armed ships, of a large class } and, ia

some instances, have executed their threats.

^i A Yew of these armed ships havecome from the Brazils^

and one or two ftom Martinique, but for the moat part

they have come from the United States of America, having

first obtained a Spanish disguise at the Havannah. They

have consisted chiefly of vessels which had been employed

as American privateers during the late war, and which sail

uncommonly fast. In more than one instance they have

come in small squadrons of two or three vessels, for the

purposes of attacking and capturing any armed vessel which

might obstruct their proceedings.

A few of the cases are stated below.

1. The remeratrs.—^Tlib vessel came from the Brazils,

and bore the Portuguese flag. She mounted eighteen guns,

and was strongly manned. She resisted his Majesty's ship

Bann, and was not taken until she had suffered greatly in

her saik and rigging.

2. TAe Seal, Portuguese.—^This vessel was found trad-

ing in the river Lagos, under Portuguese colours, in August,

1815. She was strongly manned- and armed, and niuin-

tained an engagement of forty minutes with the vessel
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which attempted to examine her. The Rirer Lagos is to

the North of the Line.

3. The Rose.—This vessel came to the coast under

Spanish colours, although really American property. She

was formerly an American privateer, belonging to Balti-

porc) whence she was sent to the Hatannah, under the

^mmand.of a person who kni|w at the time that she was

destined for the coast of Africa. She was sold a| the

Havannah to a Spaniard, who dispatched her in a few days

to the coast ; the former eommander still remaining on

board as supercargo, and taking with him the same cargo

be had brought from America, and several of the same

craw. She was strongly manned and armed, and did nol

yield to his M^iesty's ship Barn, until after a considerablo

icsistance. This was in January 1816.

4. The Louie.—^Tbis vessel was from Martiniqae, and

was well armed and manned. She was detisined by his

Majesty's colonial ship. Princess Charlotte, but not withoul

a severe contest, in which twenty of the crew of the Prin*

cess Charlotte were killed or wounded. This was in

March, 1816.

5. Two armed Schooners, names unknown, midm

Spanish colours, resisted and beat offthe Princess Charlotte,

and carried off from the Windward coast cargoes of slaves*

This was in July, 1816.

6. La Paz.—-This vessel bora the Spanish iag. She

was taken after a severe contest, by the Princess Charlotte

;

and on board of her were found the master and crew of an

English vessel that had been captured by her some day*

before.

7. The itayo.— This vessel from Charlestown and the

Havannah; was strongly armed; and was captured i»

March, 1816, after fighting for a considerable time.

P. Alarge Schoonet , from the Havannah, with slaves on

. board, attacked his Migesty's ship Ferret, and killed two
of her men} but was at length takeD> and brought into

Sierra Leone, in March, 1816.
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:
9. The SMumw (nam^ noknoivii) wbon oravr dt-

^treyed the brig Kitty« of LlTerpool* maidcrcd Um nMtor

(Roach), and carried Uie black people (two of whoM
frere captured negroes of Sierra Leone) aa slaves to the

Havannah.

10. The Camperdoton, • brig of sixteen guns« and a

l|urge eomplement of men, commanded by the same persoa

«ui the preceding. She destroyed the sloops RamUer and

Trial, beloogiag to this port, and carried the blacks off aa

slaves. It is supposed that she carried off at least two

hundred free blacks in her different voyages, as she made

•Javes of all the people going on boa»d in canoes. She

had several skirmishes with the Princess Charlotte* and

was onoe chased by the Creole and Astrea.

11. The Latira Anna, taken in the Rio Nones, where

it was necessary to promise the sailors their wages, to

prevent an action.

1st. The Venganxa, which fought the party sent after

her to the Gambia, and at last was blown up whilst en*

gPgiag.

13. The Mulatto, a laige schooner, painted black,

which made two or three voyages to the coast, carried<

away a great number of free negroes, cind beat off the

Fdncess Charlotte.

14. A large Schooner, likewise painted black, her com-

panion, which also beat off the Princess Charlottu.

15. The Pax, which, under the American flag, beat off

the Princess Charlotte, and killed several of her men.

16. The RoH, formerly an American privateer : fitted

out in America, and manned with Americans, but supposed

to be the property of an English passenger on board,, who

was an old slave trader at Mesurado, from which place

she slaved : fought the boats of his Migesty's ship Bann

and the commissioned sloop Mary for some time, but was

at length captured.

17. Schooner Guadaloupe, taken by the Young Princess



ChirlMfe. BMldes their r«gik1alr charge tff tifo roond

ih<ll,'litor guna were each of them loadcld with baga o^ flVe

Inmdrfd muaket faMUa. She waa taken by bMitling.

18. Brig TcmaraHo, fTom Braail. She waa bttilt oiif

purpose for this forced trade : has eighteen gufi8« whteh

latere cast on purpoae, ^ith her name on then. S^e nm^e
Oft* trip to the i!lrast» when ahe was chaised by the Mnbiaii

Chtorlotte, but eseaped. On her seeond trip ahe was taken,

after an action of two hours, by his Miyesty'a ship BiniA;

Shu hid a complement of eighty men, and waa s1avin|p iii'

yfblattonofthe last treaty with Portugal. ';

19. SdMnur Dolores, formerly an American schoonctt^'

but said to belong to an Bnglish house in the Havannah*

Taken after a severe action, by his Mi^e8ty*8 ship Ferretk^'^

' ^ Br^ Newm Pas, formerly the Amei^canprivaieer

Argttt: fitted out from America, though atippoaed in par^'

to be British property, and manned with Amerid&hs itod

English. She took and plundered the schooher Apollo of

this port, and made an attack on the Prince Hegent, but

waa captured by boarding, after a short but severe aotlonV

81. Seftooner Carmen, from Bmzilt taken by the Sir

James Yco, for slaving to the North of the Line. She had'

a flag with a death'a head and marrow bones. ' -"t

S2. Schooner Triumfarite, from Havannah, late the

American privateer Criterion, of sixteen gilna and

men, commanded by a Portuguese subject. Taken by the

boats of the Prince Regent, after a severe action, in the

river Cameroons. The captain declared, that, had he been

Ailly prepared, and met the Prince Regent at sea, he

would have sunk her.

9S« The American Schooner Donet, of guns

and men, from Baltimore direct—smiled the Spa-

nish schooner Triumviratar—with an 4\knerican supercargo,

a Spanish captain, and American, French, English, and

Spanish crew. Taken after a smart action, in the Ri»

Pongaa, Inst January, by a vessel from this place.
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^. 4 Urge Schooner, name unknown, Mippoicd drom

th9 Hftvanofth : took and plundered the brig Induetity of

thU port, last November, and carried the greatest part of

the crew off as slaves.

, ^5. The Saucp Jack, an American privateer, which car-

ried off a cargo of slaves in 1814, and, it is believed, con-

voyed «everal veisela to and from the coast. He .boarded,

but jdid not molest, a sloop from this place to Gqrae with

., These are qpcciOc instances,,which have oU been pioved

before some court ofjustice i and there is every probabUiiy

that this is only a small proportion of the vessels of this

description which visit the coast for the purpose of car-

lying on the slave tr^e.

ft has alsO; lately become the practice of these vessels to

i(aU in company, and thus deter the crews of his Mqjeaty'i

^asels from attempting to capture them. j^

When, interrupted, the captains have almost univ^mally

threatened to return with armed ships of a larger claaa, al-

though, from the universality of the trade, it is difficult to

remember every particular instance. The Neuva Paz was

one where the threat was put in execution } and one of the

most violent of the slave-traders has very lately returned

to the Gallinas, and sent up a message, by an American,

that he was waiting for the Prince Regent : unfortunately

8h,e was then unrigged, and repairing, at Bance Island,

which gave this slave captain an opportunity of carrying

off a cargo. The Dolores and Tenierario were avowedly

fitted out for the destruction of thcculonial brig; and

there can be no doubt but that very violent and powerful

attempts will be made for that purpose, as, from the great

annoyance she has been to the slave-traders, the constant

terror of her being found between Cape Verd and Cape

Palmas (a circumstance which has prevented many vessels

from slaving off that part of the coast), and the number of

vessels she has capturetl, she is an object of the greatest

hatred and detestation to the slave-mercltants.
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TIm few nca of war which are seat out, ran down the

, and then leave it } whiUt the cokmial brig of Skn*
Leone is oonvtantly roving abont, keeping the slaTe-tiadere

In daily fear of a viiit.

The Havannah ii the port from whkh the miiority of

thcM veMele are fitted out } though many of them, aa the

old American privatecra, arc fitted out in America, and

only go to the Hairannah ft»r papers, &c. { whilst some, like

the Dorset, alias Triumvirate, have the papers carried from

Ae Havannah to America. A few, like the Louis, are

fitted out from the French Islands) and the PortngueM

eome item the Brazils.

Many more instances of the aggressions of Slave-aUpi

OA the innocent trade of Africa might be Adduced, but

enongfa has been stated to shew the extreme difficulties

and dangers under which it labours, and which must con-

Iteve to exist so long as the slave trade is aUgwed to be

aunriedon.
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